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Home: Grosse Pomte Woods
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Lois A. Masouris, Ph.D.

Local ecologists
•oppose openIng

of Edison plant
By Jim Stlckford plant would be using the more
Staff Wnter modern technology. The reasoD

DetrOIt EdJ.son 15 gomg to Detroit MlSon doesn't have to
restart the compan)"s Conner go through all the work. asSOCl"
Creek electnc plant, a coal ated Wlth a new facility is that
h11l'l"'nlT'lO"f.a,t.il;tv- that J.e- -l--:.- +h.a. Pn-"'-'~"'" ..a..':..:1 "' ... ".--..+,.,,~'" .....

elased down fur 16 ~~. a&d n~-~ e~~~t. th~.iacil~
that's gOt 98.. pelfI»lir~ ity remained on Its emissions

The Site, best known as the inventory."
home of the "seven slaten" The company filed reports
smokestacks that were tom annually declaring ~at the
down a few years ago, is still plant was only closed down
home to the atwo brothers." It t-emporarilji, keeping all the
is off the Detroit Riv(>r and only paperwork current, Barratt
a couple of miles from Grosse saxd.
Pointe Park. Even though it. "The plant will have to meet,
was closed, the permits to oper- all the standards that its per-
ate the plant were always kept mit requires: Barrott said
l1p to date. "We will watch and monitor the

But restarting a coal burn- smoke to make sure tnat the
mg electnc plant m what is company compl1es Wlth all rel-
bastcally a resIdentlal neigh- evant permits. Our Job IS hmlt
borhood is a bad idea, said ed to making sure that t~
Julie Netty, spnltf'~nooo. for plant follows environmental
the MIchIgan United ~tions. The conclUSIOn of
Conservation Clubs, just one of my perIlllt engineer is that so
se\'eral enVlronmental In''Oups. far. theY are It 15not O\U" lob to
mcludIng the Michigan dictate how Detroit EdIson
Environmental Council and runs Its busmess or whether
me East Michlgan they are COllt eft'ectl\te, only 1'-
EnVIrOnmental Action Councll, they follow rewdatioDs."
that oppose the move by Detroit Edu.on spokesman
Detroit Edison. Scott Simons said that the

Coal plante contribute to company is reopening the plant
mcreased levels of mercury I.D for one reason - It needs the
fish, mtrogen OXIde m the power durinR the hot BUlllI!ler
atmosphere, carbon dioxide months, when demand IS

and ..illha;;~an effect on com- greatest.
munities downwind from them. '"Dunng the hot and humid
Nitrogen OXIde is a main com- months of summer, a lot of our
ponent of smog and carbon customers run therr air condl-
dioxide is a gas that many tJoners," Simons saId. '"That
believ~ contributes to the i:lereases demand, but only on
greenhouse effect. said Metty. a limited number of days. We

"W~don't believe. we caD stop will operate the Connor Creek
th~ ~pe!ll!!g o! the p!.ant, JI f3c.ilirj' on th=c ,1_j~ (if high
Metty said. "But we do believe demand." .
that the public should know of The company has charts
any potential dangers The showmg power use patterns.
plant won't be retrofitted with Demand builds as the number
the latest in emission control of hot days goes on. For exam-
technology. We also believe If pie, demand for power will be
Detroit Edison and the state hIgher on the third day of a
practIced rlemand-side reduc- heat wave as compared "nth
tIon programs, then tnere the first day. DeIJUUid on week-
wu...hIu'. :.... i:t uee<! for this end& IS lower than on week.
aetion.~ days because many of the com-

Ihrector of Wayne County's pany's industrial customers
Air Quality Department are closed Ull th~ w_kencb
Wendy Barrott SaId her depart- "Westart testmg In June and
ment is in charge of makIng hope to have the facthty ready
sure Detroit Edison compiles to run by July 1," SImons srod
With all enVlronmentallaws "The plant v.,n produce 120

.Our air quality standards megawatts of power at first
h3vcn't chtlngcd ~intc 1988, Once VJC get the ~.eoccnd~'r'~~

when the plant was last in tor, wInch produced 60
use," Harrott sald. ~But tech.
nology has unproved and a new See EDISO~, page 2A

the midweillt.
Structural reinforcements

included ID1Italling steel sup-
port beams.

P,",.....ia"ir.,Q, 'R'f""A.ft\A"- l:I.Cla1O+ont------ _. -_ ....... ,. ----
city lUlUIger fur Ute City (If
Grosse Pointe, said the compa-
ny had to resolve some last.
mint:tc financial d;;ta.ils n;th
the bUIlding's landlords before
proceeding with renovations.

"TheJ'tl are so many
SUtrhut"k~ OVt"ninl!' around me
country that the cOmpany reas-
signed its workers to other
10<".ationswhile details were
btling ironed out in the Village.
They'll resume work again
soon. The :;tore is definItely
coming mto town."

Weaver saxd the reVlsed
opening will be "${)metime in
the middle. :f:-"-:mm~r."

Star Honor Ron, or fallen
heroes and co~ with
the placement of memonal
wreaths at the base of the
plaqutl!!

For more infonnatloD, call
(313) 881-7511.

Dale Scrace
City Councilman

Service plaque hononng
Gf-osee PO:J1nters killed in the
performance oi auty in non-
combat 8ituattons, also adorn
the Alger House walls.

The semele iDcludes a read-
ing of the names on the Gold

"Starbucks is

some'l.JJherebetween

are working very deliberately
and carefully to remedy the sit-
uation," saxd Mike Weaver,
Starbucks' store d<?vt'lo~r for

servire men :md women from
World War n,Korea, Vietnam
and Desert Storm. PlllQUe8
liatina' those killed in ae:bon,
as well as a Meritorious

By Bred unctberg
Staff Writer

InJanuary, Starbuets Coffee
said It would be up and run-
ning in its neY.' VJ1Ia.ge locatton
by May 1.

But It'S almost June and the
shop on the comer of Kercheval
and Notre D:unc is ::cwhc~
near ready to open It still starting and
sporta the sign of the former
tenant and th.. interior sits hn.;J,;-y; o. "
g\1Tfp(i •• 'kIP Rn nnfini.q.hPd ~d"l- J"iII ......., ........0 ..
tion.

"Starbucks IS somewhere
betw~ starting and finIsh-
mg,. said Dale Scrace, a mem-
bel' of the CIty of Grosse Pointe
(.']ty councit

What gives?
"In the course of (renovation)

we encountered some unantIci.
pated structural problems. We

Starbucks Coffee opening
on back burner 'til summer

I jvlemorial Day observance. -
I The Grosse Pomte Wll.:

Memol"al's annual Memonal

I Da,y S,,, \ lte takes pl ..c"
Monday, May 25, from 10 • 11
A m WPAthf'T ~rmlttlTJg, the
servu:e WIll be held on tl'.e
War Memvtlal's labslde
grounds at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, movmg
mdoors in the (>vent of
mclement weather.

An honor guard of U.S.
Marines will make the tradi-
bonal presentatlon ot colors
to beI;nn the 8en'lce. All'O oar-
UClpatmg are Boy and Grrl
Scout troops, War Memonal
board members and local dig-
nitanes. A rifle Yolley WIll be
offered by members of VFW
Bruce Post 1146 and music
will be provided by the Motor
CIty Brass Band under the
direction of Craig Stram

The War MemOrial was
dedieated to the community
in 1949 as a perpetual memo-
rIai. w ~ne '>.iWv 1Jr~
Pointers who ~ and ;he
126 who died inWorid War n.
and to serve as a community
center for educational, chari-
table and patriottc actIvities.

Housed in the historic for-
mer re!'i~ ~ the Ru.ssell
A. Alpr famiiy on the shore
of Lake 81. Clair, the War
Memorial displays brass
plaques that preserve the
IlIlm4!S of all Grosse Pointe

Family: Husband, Dan; SIX
grown dnldren

Occupatim: Pnn('lpal '\t
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Elementary School

Claim to fame: Led Star of
I the Sea to North Central

1 d 1 I ASSOcuit'on accreditatIOn~:.e;:~~!~~.~,~..~!.~.!~!o~~.~~~£~,~O<h _ If I ~~::.:~~~.;:ru~;,t.~~l~faf~r
lICboolaand. tbeir teacben, Dr. Julie Corbett. Bob Hertel and Rob Skuru took a trip flat on Its lace But If you
to New York City to atudy many upecU of telfl'Yiaion. I do it and pralee everyone

Studenta had • private toW' in.fd .. ARC N,.__ nit v-t.ft~" Tf!.. Mn~~mn Q! '!'!:!~r. ,.,,,. •I alan a.cd RacUo. MaD,. appeared on NBC, tOllred Sony Labs aDd .ttldted at the Muae. I ~l"""~ II WUrJ<.

wn o{ the Moving Image. See stc.ry, pagE"4A Lois A. MaNari., Ph.D.----------_._--------------------------' '----------------------
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Tuesday, May 26
The Grosse Pointe Park

CIty C' ~unCl1 holds a spe-
cial meeting at 7 p.m m
thil Fark city hall, 15115
East Jefferson tc vote on a
budget tor fiscal year
1998.99

An hottOr guard of the
U.S. Mannes Corps Wlll be
1*1. we GI"OIJ&e PQinl.e War
Memorial's service. The
event begins at 10 a.m.
and 'iY-ill feature a sen":lce
Lu nunur.ill Lh~ve~f"alUl uf '
Grosse Pointe. Also
attending will be local Girl
IiUld Boy Scout troops.
VFW Post No 1146 and
the Motor City Brass
Band.

T'be Groa!>e Pomte
Hiriorieal Commission
holds its 16th annual
Memorial Day celebration.
!t begins at 10 a.m. and is
at tlM> Vetenm'", Mf'monal
Parkway at Mack and
VemleJ'. In case of cold
weather It wI be held in
the Paroells Auditorium.

. .--,~r-.-- -~ _.-
. ~ _. -.~. :

. ~" '.!
- -- - -- .,,, ~

Sunday, May 24
Grosse Pointe's Greatest

Garage Sale begms m the
parking garage behind
Jacobson's in the Village at
10 a.m. Over 150
~_"':lo..a-~_ "':11 "'~ "~ '""~ ..se1tin~w~tiq~~:~.~d
erafts and collectibles.
Admission 1$ $1.

Memorial Day
Monday, May 25

Due to the Memorial
Day holiday, all banks and
government officetl are
closed.

iFhe de3.dltnes for the
Grosse Pointe News fea-
ture and editorial depart-
ment have been moved up
a day. The classdied adver-
tising deadline remains
'lUesday at noon.

O . 6A I'P~,~wn.. . . . . . . .
Autos. . . .. . SA
Obltuaries lOA
Semors llA
Schools . .. . 12A
Busmess l4A
Entertaznment 6B
Sport;, IC
Clcu;sified ads 6C
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In .. \/to ( ( >t ll,.(. '1 nl~.".'o
r'-'lpCfl,l~t ht.dffLrl. ......c ..

Cit) of Grosse Pointe
Public "orks Department

"'IE'" - r .......I'" .. - "'OC"""'on~"""'- "-Ier __ .1

CALL 1 800 MOBILE l'

bet are the councJ! clalmmg' the
lot under wn:>lderatlOn wa~ too

ll:" +1 '
::'11LO:11XVI. LUt: l\.~~H.n:u ..e !U tl.ut:~-

tl0n
• The Farm. cuuncll

approved d I "'quest tlom the
Grosse POlfit(. Historical
SocIety to reGovTlt> ",bat ,~ con-
slderpd to be tlw old:J~t 11, ",se
In the Fomte" trolll r.esldent.al
.0 commuruty "en!u:

Thl" hlstoncal .n"()\IP clan., to
make the house, known as the
Provencal. Weir Hous~, It!'

headquarterb

-Brad Luulberg

5 years ago this week
• A g,oup of rowdIes ht fire.

crackers and stmk bombs at a
Mrl} 9 ~outh dance at the
Grosse Pomte Wpr Memonal,
promptmg the cancellatIon of
next month's .sChool's out cele-
bratIOn," s8.la program dJ.rector
Ba...-ba.ra Denler

• Two Detroit p~mks convIct
ed in the 1990 murder of
Farml' busmesstnan BeDJamin
Gravel could face Me in prison
followmg a Mlchlgan Cowt of
Appeals reversal of their earlI-
er sentencmg as Juvemles.

KermIt Hayes and Cortez
Miller put themselves at risk of
permanent incarceration fol-
lowtng the car-JOCK .lulling of
Gravel as he vas dnVln~ borne
from the BayvIew Yacht Club

P!ymo.otII
j clJ Jt <,j"";r

::....~ #09

~.} .... ').., J(JJI

fin!
" 0 73'<.,061

IS1~ .<2898

... C 5~ "?.$0

Thank you for your CooperauOll

G P.N 05121198

Deo._
13 \ 1/ .4'
313 l3Iu.,.

Cityor~rllSS.e lI.oint.e, Midupn

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH & RECYCUNG SCHEDULE

MEMORIAL DAY - MAY 25, 1998

There wlH be NO reSIdential rubbish or recychng collection on
Mouday, May :ZS, 1998. AU collectmn!! wrll be the daY
FOIJ,OWING the regular collectIon day for toL

... ~ed:. of Mlty 25 '-
May 29, 1998 Monda)'s route WI II he cvllected on Tue>day.
Tuesday's route will be collected OIl Wednesday. and Wedncsda)' s
route will be c.>llected 00 Thursday

of Ferry Eilimentary School
£AN was UPSlIt becau~e the
1 "I I ~ , I I ~

l:>(.UVVI U\lllru 11111111. r "'''!JVUU LV

cl letter maIled earh.er III the
week plI.pref>SlIlg a de..lre to
UU) one of the temporal) ;,truc-
tures for thel:" perrr~.lnent
headquarters

10 year) ago this week
• More than $600,000 wlll

\. ..... , .\,'" n_ ~ .._
....~ ....t" .......~.. " ......... ~ _...... ......... • ....

&hool Sys~m m the l.OITlwg

months for roof and hnck
mpalrS, pamtmg and regular
mamtenance ill tne dlstncts
14 bwldmgs DaVld Kmg, sup-
port SCrvIC~S director, s.ud
about one-thlrd of tht> money
wIll go tov.ard roofing proJeCts
at South HIgh, Parct:lls. PIerce
and Montieth

"'It's a tough Job takmg care
of older bul1dmgs," sald Kmg,
~but the commu!'...lt~1 h~5 a bIg
llivestrr;.ent in thllSe buildings
and we must keep up on them"

• A rulIng m Wayne County
ClrCUlt Court overturned a
decUl10n by the Grosse Pomte
!,'unns zomng board of appeals
and told the Clty 1t must grant
several variances to allow a
house to be placed on a lot on
Mapleton.

The owners of a cottage on
the former Higbie estate want
1.0 move the structure to
Maoleton. but numerous
Mapleton residents appeared

~I" H q ,~, I"'" 1-/ M

1111'I"'" f\! I Aj j -"'11 \U.H ~..l,l'''''fo.v"'fi(i'''
A"+l" ( .. ,..1 .....1\, "'ll'rt.""J' J)t j>(ClrT

,\VAILAIU AT YOUR AMlR!TECH ~j
AMlRITECH COMMUNICA11ON CI:NTERS NEW STORE HOUIS

M.': 9AM.7PM, SAT: 10AM.5PM, SUN: '2PM.4PM
AMM>oo fa",*"," ..........V.-- P.....II""", ~
I J,669eo7v B ('I 7/7{)')1)7 04S15Yl-tlb26 (' 'I f~<>08<' J j ?~) ~06o

IloomI\eIoIItilU form,,,,',,,, HI,I> Hovl ~........ T"'Y
~Ae23e :,... ~':fl .. :I"~.."8" "',.., ~'" ~~1:l,/'O(\" ,"0 ..(;0 .... ;1 ...

,
Free Mofon~la"""'" I./Fr_ CaUWaihng

F,.. ~'CIfioIt u :....... .. ... :: Free Voice Mail
.,' -..

50 F,.../r4inutet; / Great Am"rihKh Servic~

• Pagers as low as $39."
<It'lt ......... ? 1W3~ .T..'ril1~ ~dl W' ctt~CI'#r'e_~ ~mwR';~ioIiJ )C1~~r~ 't<lr
~"rt~ :e'tt!'ldh~I"\.'1~ ~1I'J'.'1~ ~,..,.,. ~~ SJ99-?nrSI"1r'lCn" ~ :.e.~.;rl;trjeli')il,

JD'_""~"",,", MW IYI,IcIIolI. 0 1_...._"8dl'o~U>""""- ...I'"~
_ ..... _""""".., ... :lal1lOi \. c.. -.. "">;..... "'\Olol~

ATTENTION MEMORIAL DAY TRAVELERS
AMERlTECWS ALL.IN.O".: DEAL IS THE BEST WAY TO FEEL SAFE ON THE

ROAD. GET FRfE NIGHTS & WEEKENDS FOR 2 YEARS, ALL fOR $249~ IMO.

~esterdax's hea~lines
50 years ago this week

• The VI!!,,,,,e of Gro"se
Pomw Farms rno\ed one step
clo"er to C"lI1Ver"lOn to city sta"
tus WIth;). r('port subm.ttl.'d h;.
the '-It) gO\crmnent plan com-
mIttee 'The report pOillted out
'holt .In:- "Witch to ..l cIty fOI m
of gO\ ernment can only be 1m.
tw.ted by quahfiE'd voters

Tn a related Issue, the report
1;;::\,.,1. Illlt"'U\~"'t.A \.01'd l.. 4.~ .. t:' t"'~u"c

radIO "yst€m, opera:..ed by the
wwnshlp for t.~e fJ.lr C'1)sse
POillte VIllages WIth a separate
system for the CIty of Grosse
POinte, be consohdated ill favor
ot a raOlO system serVlng all
five Pomtes on a cooperatlve
baSIS

• "An earnest and vocUerous
group of Cluzens stormed the
CIty of Grosse POinte Council
meetmg WIth a gnevance over
park~ng lc,t Pi("'YIJi;}Ons.." The
CJ.t) had passed a motion
establlshmg a parking lot on
St. Clair that ;lOme residents
felt would encroach into the
JM!lghborhood.

25 years ago this week
• Grosse PomtE< Park set a

record budget wlule keeping its
tax rate the same for two con-
secutive years. MaJOI' projects
for the year mclude street IUld
curb repalC, a storm water
relief project, purchase of a
hook-and-ladder fire truck.
and a lung machine for the
department's ambulance.

• Two women leaving
Blazo's restaurant near the
Woods Theater were robbed at
knife point by two Detroit
meo. The victims flagged
c:l<-wn two police officers from
GroSBe Pointe Woods who
engaged the suspects in a car
chase at speeds exceeding 80
roph.

Lt. Roland Symons and offi-
cer Kenneth Metcalf caught
up with and arrested the men
m DetrOIt.

• Environmental Act10n
Now board members «ulvaded
the school board meetJ.ng with
demands of recogmtlon and
pleasD to purchase a pretabn-
cated buildilu!: on the grounds

II

stnng five hot days together,
demand can reach the 10,000
megawatt level

The plant uses a nwnber of
drlferent technIque;, to control
emISSIons, SImons !:'aid TheSE'
mclude electrostatiC capacitors
that remove partIculate matter
fl\!lli ellllSi'tlVU&, a flUt; gw; COll-
dltlonmg !>ystem. and bag.
house dust collE'ct.ors !n the ash
sdo and the coal transfer how.-
es that control coal dust con.
centratio~ inside and outside
the bwldmgs The plant "'111
also UBe low sulfur coal whIch
drast1c:llly reduces sulfur
dIOXIde eIIllSSIOllS, he smd

When asked why the compd--
ny doesn't just build a modern
power plant, SImons Bald that
With the cotnlIlg of deregula-
uon, Ifs dJ.ITiLult to predict
whether the company could
get Its money back

I

15il8 KCH.i.c\,ul A\'cnu~
Grosse Pointe Park. 313-823-0540

SpriDI
Invenlory Clearance Sale

40'/0 TO 10'/. OFF
ALL LIGHTING, ACCESSORIES. TABLES AND

OCCASION.AL WOOD PIECES

WI••srI. OFF ALL SCATING

Edison------
F1'om page 1

megawatts of power, gomg m
August the entJre facility will
be p. od:uung 180 megawatts of
power on those lugh demand
days"

The entlre DetrOIt EdIson
system produces about 10,000
iIii>g .. ", .. tts of jXJner, Suoom:
S3.ld. The Conner Creek plant
wlll be used on days when
demand exceeds 9,000
megawatts The company was
alsv able to get an addlt\onal
300 ml'ga',\,dUs of power by
fine-tunmg other productlon
faCIlities

The compan~ls m<;t~orolog:st
expects the stommer :0 hau'
about 20 day;, ",h ...re tempera-
tures exceed 90 degrees,
SImons SaId When tempera-
tures reach the upper 80s,
power demRnds reach the
8,300 megawatt level But

to partiCIpate in eJqJenmentai
beh,,\.,ur lJludtfiUllllJtl prullr"'l1
desIgned to eitrlllp.ate SlY'OIlJllg

I Call or wnte for mformatlon
/ltidligan Life Improvement Center
moo Ha..-pec ~~~.3O"~t Lalf Sh '11 ~IJ~

810.285.1850

The first unit of the Dew buildiDg of the Grosse Pointe Wooda Presbyterian
Church will be dedicated Su.cday afternoon. The English parish type structure is
loeated off Mack AveD.tw ID. the Torrey Woods section, on 1aDd doaatecl by the
late Dr. B.N. Torrey of Lakeshore Road, and Mrs. Torrey. The Rev. AD4rew F.
Rauth is miDister of the church. (From the May 20, 1948 Grouc Poiate Ne1n.
Photo by Fred RUDDcll8.)

•

New church building to be dedicated

Corrections
CorrectioM wdl be pnni-

ed on tr.u; page e~'€,.,'week.
If there ~ an error of fact m
tiny story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294.

Last v.eek's front-page
mdex was mCOlTect and
should have mdIcated there
were ~nl} 20 pages m sec-
tion A.

•

The followmg employees
of Roney & Co were not
present for the photo that
appeared m th.e ~,1ai14 €ill-
bon of the Grosse Pomte
News:

Howa.rd Kay, finanCIal
consultant, John Keogh,
senior vice presid~nt and
director of 401k; Robert
ReId. first VIce preSIdent,
and Paul Step h",ns , finan-
cial conbultant

rl ------------------------------------

I 50 years ago this weekI~ ~ .~~~
I
I

WE'RE
. CONCERNED

AfiOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
~conoppearone

I
day and t>€' gO"E:" 'te
neXT nvr The paper
r'.€'WS IS prrmed :;n cor

I ano srH.....Jld "VE' orI La:.! year ('"lore rhor
I O'1E' rhl1d of all u' 5
I new:.j:)IIn. WU~ re<.vu""u

And 'riot number ISI growing ev€:ry doy

I
I'.eCyCllnq ~

IS me OnE' ~ ~
way we t()n ••

I 011 9 ole SO'Tle ~"d .. III tnlng O(Yk_~~~
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I (USPS 230-4000) iI
PublIShed every Thursday ;1
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Advert'slng copy lor Section B- "'usl
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FEVER!!

I'.hat tdKeb j).dl.e ever)' yedI IS
t-X\J€( ttd

K'aJI wY ....ould Ilke to st'e
the btreel 1e"urfdcmg projects
begm be/orl: the end of .June
i{I~r:.t Eu .... Lit;. i::rt6~...R'rs UJ:'=:
detern!Hl1n~ whtL.IJ ~treat.s
haH' tI,e hl>;hest pnonty for
repa.ll"

I h'" Y~d' s bungel us nULD'
Hlg &JX.."'Clale>.c.e"t for focuswg
on road&, roads, roads."
KraJmah.

The Park c'Junc!l wtll vote on
whether to apDro\,e the pro-
poSeQ buage. at tile Spec1ai
meetulg on Ma} 26 Normally
thl:' wuncil approves the bud-
get at a regularly schduled
Ctlunc11meehng. but tJu6 year
that meetrng fall!, on Monday,
!yItiy 2:), ~ i.tu,..h l=:a I¥it=:WVcA.cl1
Day

FREE DOOKLET

Cheer on the Red Wings
with our custom Octopus pin

Knowl'1" "r-o' 0 100Y fo' In 0 'em )d€>ling corrfY.lny 15 0 key
'0 yOvr remode ....9 ';.JC e,; Seer> ') fer IOU free booklet I""\f)

wnor tOv neeJ '0 r, C' .,r,cr au'! n<; a new k !chen
We~wt="(~""( /1... fVStt

P.£DUCE YOUR
REMODELING RISKS

STANLEY

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mac~ Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods I

313.886.4600

haH' thdt exp ..r "e to '" orr,:.
"bou. AJ"" wl.<l!l of thE' Jund
lng tor th< r<-no\, ..ltIOr." has
been ~ru ,\(1e<l by tnl leae! ai
g"lvcrnm.el1t be~aube part of the
worK hall ueen to makl' L1t.y

hall handiCap dcce"".ole a"
reqUlrea OJ the A:nencans
With Dlsab111ties Act"

As for equipment replace-
ment for .he major t1epart-
mtoll~ hh. .. jJubl/< " ...1 v,(;o:: .. nd
pubhc safet). <>aId KraJmak,
......rule the cIty will be purcha.s
!fig new vehlcll's, thebe pur
chast!b tt.l to j.I.ut uf c1 J egular
cycle uf e4ulplueu~ Jt:jJlc1c.e-
ffieOt ~~o p..rc~ses abo ...e

"'1d c.OUlJUI Crjd',llJer~ 11. ~Itj

~l<dl ' KraJIHuk Cher till' Pdbt
,,<!\ eral j e,.c, ,,], (It) '}d~ LX'ell
l,xmg up "DC llI00t'f'llllllg (.I' V

ha.ll VI'r:: \\ on t begH, (.Unb~rul.

-:'lUi"i U.lltl~ 19~ij v0 WL nUL t

Contractors come and g(,!
Mostperform o~prom'sed-
bur many do not. Thiscon
leave you wiTh unexpected
d€'lays, uncompleted worn,
and additional expe1'.5eS.

ChooSIng The rlghr com~
pony to complete your pro-
jeer successfully may be rhe
t'Y'ost dlfflcl)1 de(lSIOl"1 you

moy face We urge you to do your homework and

I~;;:ty~~t;r:;~~;,-~~~r;:~J'~~~~~~~;'1Sldew,.gWe
Llsren ro whcr VlflCf' ond Sally GIOCCObe of

Washlngfon Tow0snip hod ro soy
-We IP'R(",hed sev€"cI rC'T'e rr O'O","frlE>N comoc,'IeS IIIIle'1 we
kf1E'rt we WO'J'C be IiH'O<cJ'lflq 0 Ilew'y p<.rcnosed O'del home
OUI seorcn ended \\ 'wr we f"')(!'r PO'rOE-I \' '" !'IS ecsy lough
merdly WO} o'ld crear ve loeos We fO!J'ld f1offoel s OItMIlO<'l to
dete o"d C'eeIlY,', hC5 beer excel/er' The v.O'X ere.vswere
mendly re,p'vl of'd clear
We hove ned 10 ,e reVJe\\s f-~m ov 'ornly and frl!!'nOs on the
becv",~uu de ....'...is., ..e """'/YC ...C"" C ...."".$ C:""dcJ.,c"';c~ 'c: ~~I'" "c""€' M

By Jim Stlc~ord
Staff Vmter

At a ~p,-ua: HH::('thls "lhf:d.
uled for Tue~d.ay, May 26, tne
Gro!>i>e Pomte Park Clt)
....., 1 1l l "
l IIW1L!' Wl' "-.1';1 l..J!t •• ll.nu.(~ ..

rates and budget for the
U!.KOfil:ng flsl.al year And what
1S the dtfferenc.e bet ....een the
nev. budget and the old bud.
get"

Acc.ordmg to Park Clt)
Manager Dal(' KraJnlak,
money for "roads, road",
roads "

"Our nropobed mIllage for
hsca1 Year 1~.J.\1!1l:j 1S 14:t:J.
mIlls," Kra]mak !>aId "That
compares wnh the current
m.tllage of 14 255 There's V1r.
tually no change Th .. propose.i
general fWld budget [."1 lItA"i;

year IS $7666 rmihon com.
p.tred W $7.52t.i fOI t.hls ita! ~

But thls year's budget figure
16 a httle misleadIng, Krajniak
said On July 2 last year, the
second day of fiscal year 1997-
1998, the Park was hrt by the
Storm of '97, m which trees,
power hues and homes across
the city suffered severe dam-
age

"As far as we can teU, It cost
the city about $98Q,OOO to
repalI" the dam.age,. KraJwak
"About $460,000 of that will be
reunbursed by FEMA and the
state. An additional $200,000
was paid dmrlly hy the state
to various contractors who
make repairs But :he rest,
that comes from city funds.
That really threw off oW'bud-
get.-

Beeause of sewer separa'tiOll
project construction that took
place last year, a number of
aty streets were dug up to lay
Gv .. -u ~;;; otorm <'ewa- ll."1£S,
Kntjmak said.

"When y<;!u're doing a mas.
slve project hke the seWE'l' sep-
aratwn project, it doe$n't
make 88IIIJe to start repaving
6t.l"W..s untIl the project 111
completed," KnlJIliak saKi. "So
last year, we dIdn't spero
much money on IItnJet resur-
facing. only about $50,000 We
usually spend about $250,000
TIns year we hav~ bwlgeted
$700,000 for street Tellurfac-
m.g "
,Part of that money WIll

COIM from money &a,'ed la6t
year when the CIty dtdn't
8~nd $250,000 for street
repa'rs. But some of the
money will come from the
city's general fund =d !>-t."'CCt
""A .... <lI~... "OC!A'rCTAQ 'IJl.:>''h,,,.h arD.;;;;;;bn~;i--m-~se -~i'~~r~
gencles - lIke sudden WL.'ld-
storms the second day of a
.. ",w fiscal yt::<il" budget.

"We have budgeted some
money to h1re engmeers and
arclutects to wme up with
plans to refurbiSh tlJe court

•

I Park to hold special meeting
I to set budget for 1998-1999

WIth sunny shes and tem-
oeratu res In the 80s. the
Wrubels couldn't have picked a
better day for the commumty
effort

~.T..l'(~ uad 'lfPlotwlv ("., ...."' .. ,..wi M

bottle of unused s~tan looon,"
said a sunburned volunteer
Bob Kurowski of St. Clair
Shores

Wrubel pIDJXlmt four sub-
merged ciOl.:k boxes 10 the
Farms' harbor

Volunteers came from
throughout metropohtan
DetroIt Tom Cleaver, of Taylor,
said, "I Jove boating. I think It'S
my responsibility to help keep
the lake clean "

Jeff Knobbe, of Shelby
TownshiP, said the event was
"a good way to spend a Sunday
mo~.My~s~I~~
cus.sed the need for a clean
water reactIOn l!I'OUD and
thought I'd get in;olvecI The
type of stuff we're p1clung up
are things that people threw
away and want other people to
plek up for them."

At the poet-cleanup party at
the JeffeT80D Beach Manna
dubho~,*" the end of a hard
mormng's work was 8lgDlUed
by rock 'D' roll music, dry10g
wet. swts and depleted ~l.1r
tanka rested WIder a banner
advlSlDg "have fun .•

The final tally ofItelWi recov
ered won't be known for a few
da)S, 88.ld JIll Wrubel "We'll
look over the data cardS to reg.
ISter the recovered Items," she
saId

V\;J;

/ \
v

SUNDAY MAY 24 • MONDAY MAY 25
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

In the parking structure behind Jacobson's
A.NTIQUES • C~A~TS • COLLECTIBLFS f.:t I=oon TOOl

A~mlsslon S 1.00 Children under 12 admitted free
,.,.", 00., "')nc£ ,,., 'J" QQ.t: 7A7A\J I J J '-."lU I-':"VJU e \.1. J, VVV-' -rl-r

Free Parking throughout thf> VUlage
tasy Access to all Expressways

Farms stuck her nose lD the
lake and pulled out a stlck

At Neff Parll. in the Clty of
Grosse Pomte, divers Anthony
Railing, Matthew Pater and
Don Seidl of the City depart-
ment of public safety retneved
park benches, a aty wagon and
a metal "sound horn" sign.

AI Fmcham, the CIty'S direc-
tor of puhhc safety, Sald, "It
was a very successful day for
sill of the commumtles
involved We plan to parll.ci.
pate next year in our continu-
I.ngeffort to ~eep our lake clean
and enJOyable for everyone."
FUlcham made the event a
famtly affair, as hIs two sons,
Jon and Tom, helped out

The eVl''llt .....as the bramcluld
of Mike and Jill Wrubel, ;)Till'

ers of Advanced Aquatlcs
Th.vmg .n St. Clalr Shore.s

"Last year, volunteers
retrIeved ...bout 50 tons of junk
from the laite." said Jlll
Wrubel. "'TIus year, we're find-
log a lot of blg thmgs, like park
benches and fence matenal,
that was thrown mto the lake
dunug the big storm last So.lm-
mer."

Volunteers pulled galvantzed
"IlleS. fishUlg poles. tlreS and a
lO-pound anchor from the l.ak.e.
DIvers also fuunrl battenes
","I _.&. \.. .J \.. .J.: ~_..J~.J .e-~~
".ald" J"Jd,U ~.u \,.UO\..<U UC'\ol .Ll V.1.U

channel markers Redemaker
was sw-onsed to find & brake
rotor amo~ sch.??~s.of ~s
SW!ID!T'H:g aoou!. .!.ut1 !~T !rUI!!

shore
Self-descnbed "acqua-nuts"

Ken and Michelle Defer of St.
ClaIr Shores, helped MIke

Nautical coastal cleanup nets
flotsam; jetsam and then SOIne

o .~kpri 'II thr- lot hE'hh.d thE'
~tor .. WlJuldl1't haYl' to wal~

Pll<.lo bv K.P Balaya
It'll. t_ftl f'ffort _ the Bauble family of GI'O&IIe Poiute Farms helps c1eaD the beach

adj&eeDt to the Fa.rJM Pier Park. Shown, !rem left. a.-e WJUtney. 7. mom. Kim,
StephapJe, IS,aad dad Rob. Not pictured is Robbie. 10. AppIozimately 300 volUDteen.
JDcIuclIaI about fSO scuba diftD. helped. clean the Jake from St. Clair Shora to an.-
PolatePuk.

I
I

Gymboree clothing chain coming to Village
By Brad Lindberg arocmd to the ::001. t'nl ranee sp;:!lhng the company name "m Mall ill Troy

, Staff Wnter As t.hough Rogers had said pnmary colors that connote The store' tiI! be the first m
Gymboree, an mt.emabOllal "open sesame," a represent.a- chlldren," saul Rogers. The the Village to feature a "blade

children's clothmg store that hve of Gymooree's archItects rear of the bwldmg Wlll be S1gn~that wlll pl'OJoct honzon-
targ€ts up scal~ markets, has 0. 3atd Ll::.eCOInp&Uj v.Ou.ld to::," to pwuted. tall;, 2-lf2 fi:€t frum th~ store
bead on Grosse Pomte accommodate the request front over the Sidewalk Wary

The San Francisco based The shop Will doubl~ the crty official~ approved the SIgn
company plans to open a store The shop Wlll have a blue apparel company's presence m on the condltlon that It Isn't
m the Village locatIon formerly canvas awnmg and beige store- SQutheastf'rn Mll:hlgan It has unSIghtly or so low that pedes-
OCCUP1ed by Damelle Inc. front v'I1th a backlIt neon SIgn another store ill the Somer:ret tnans nsk bumpmg lOto It

"We're really eXCited about
mo ...,n£ lnto Gr()s...~ POInte'"
saId Nanci Gunnmg, managl"r
of store planning for www.thevlllagegp.com
Gymboree. She Sind opemng
day IS targeted for July 13.

In addltlf)n to fashIOn
apparel, the store otters vm-
tag(>-style clasS1.c toys. mclud-
Lng wooden mUSIcal mstru.
ments, tram sets and nde-ons

The Village store WIll be one
of only 5 percent of the compa-
ny':;; 467 stores worldWlde that
Isr't In a shoppmg mall, said 2-
comp'my repre",cntatlve

Brandon Rogers, cIty plan.
• ner for the CIty of Grosse

Pomte, hked thE' Idea of a l'hll.
drcn's spp.clalty c10thmg store
In thL dlstnct "We don't have
thIS type of buslnl'sS In the
VliJage, he saId

JeIT} Valente, prpsJd:::nt of
the GIO"<;C' Pomte Village
A'lSO<'latlOn supported
Gymoorce's move mto tow!"

A company representatlvf'
.. '::n,1. th,. fr~nrhlC;p ~htll11n .)1)
oppn In July

RogE'r'l WIshed the compdny
~";.d n. bJ.tk d:;vr ~o ...,J~t......HIt.r~

•

(\
~

•

By Brad Lindberg
Staft Wntef

Detroit plhce d.Ivmg team
member Dean Redemaker pad-
dled 81vund the marina at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier Park
with his head 8tlcking out of
the water like the peris<:ope of
a patrolling 8ubmanne

He wore aD inflatable wet
suit that allowed hun to llUb-
merge and surface by regulat-
lUg his haoyaney. When he
wanted to go underwater, he
released aIr from the swt and
~VJNIUt:d. Tv i>wf~ ...~, ut:
transferred compressed au'
from hIs breatJuDg tanks and
rose slowl)'

Redemaker was one of 50
divers compnsmg about 300
volunteers who took part ill the
1998 Na..tiWil Coastal Clean-
up last weekend along the lake
shore from St. Clall' Shores to
Gro.~ POO1te Park.

As Rademaker fo~d the
: har'bor bottom for debns, he
: was careful not to cut lumself
: on d1scarded caDI. and bottles
: He was, however, surpnaed to
. find fe....~r zebra muscles than
. expected

On the beach I'tlJRI'f'ot to thp
. park. volunteer Maureen

'.I . Rader of the Farms ruled DlaE-
; tlc garbage bags donated by
,. T'"I .. ." ~ ....1. ..1~ JI

..LJ~ n.atUWi:LIlI:: W~L.U U1teU

st>.aweed and dead branches.
More cans were plied next w a
pile of logs ~ d a decaymg can.
va" t.arn. .

Volunteers came Ul all
. shapes, sizes and species. Even

the Baubie faullly'& 2-year-old
golden retnever, KC , from the•

•

•

http://www.thevlllagegp.com
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Grosse Pointe Farms.
Pier Park

313-343-2405

USA Tennis flee for AllN'el'Its In your a reo

..
• 1It/!E,.. iWlWI;","" tHI:IittI"'$
• ~~N.,.f!/'$
• ~ ~~lllItI"NIIlI9!S
•• ,."." ....IW,.....jIIst .... ".....an

~ Up to 100 times faster than a 28.8 modem
~ 15 times faster than ISDN
~ Speeds around one mll1ion blts per second
~ Download dozens of pages faster than yeu

can download just cne page now
~ No dial-up, constant connectlon
~ No busy signals, no disconnects
~ Convenient. professional installation
~ Co~es with ~~limi~ed access and 3 e-mall

accounts with 5 MB of web space each

"Varooomf" - Roxanne Goldberg, Comcast@Home Customer
"What's it like? Fantastic!ft - Bl11 Howard, PC Magazine

De."v'"l1 I IL."'.~ ~ 1"1 w..,toooC. ... T ",",A __ I: AfijoIE.A. ONLY L.«IIiITAIN 1II1.."'Ili'.CT"lO ..... MAY ~"LY IN.TA4.L.jlr,.,U .... O,.,.lr"

G10DO ON .T O .... r> l""aTAi...LATICN ONLY .TA,NDA"O IN.TALLA"'ln ... rNClfoJDf". eU .. t"CE ....OIJ"fTFD e .... Llt O ....LY

"'r"a .... A ~ ... '~ ..........a_ ..... 'W................ 'W'. -_ ••• -
www.Comc••tOnline.oom www.XnDetroit.com

The high velocity internet senlice that comes
through the same cable as your cable TV.

The result is....

CDMCAST'(t HORle.

-~--~.~---------~---~l-------------~-----I
: $50 OR Installation :: BRUE.2~E::~.!~GELS-:
: and a FREEmonth :: _~-;~hFiE_!:
: of service. I : I

: Hurry f thl.soffer ends soon! :: :
I 3'0 C'~ ... "'Q ::: ::::~;:... ="'-= .......::t .. l: ...:0,.. ~::=-c .... .,..... 'I aNI: CDU~N ~" II"t:A.CN "'till \oil•• " MAY "'CT .~ CO~.'Nt:'" ,___________________ J __ M(l,J,:~~"'~O:::E:' C~~N~1It~'::!"_.~'"' ':l..~ :,;,..\:,:r _ J
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AUCfION
Tuesday, June 2nd - 6 p m.

~ednesday, June 3rd - 6 p rn
ThurMlav June 4th • 6 p m,

MaS0UTlS

Montague J Daw,;on rRl'1t!sh, 1895.1973). ell 0'1

canvas "Sum;} Day,;". 28" x 42 1/2" 'ilgned 1 1

t'~t<-",m - she :>a.d
in CharIHtc>D.

MabOUl1b !U:lev. It v. as Goo;;
',\ J!l

_~ Th".. ""\r-~ sh~ "'dE c:.. ("Ol-.,l""l..

=..:: lor :.n the 'Cr.zJ'~L"~Ll.. S C ~
..~h0,'. dl;;tnct. \!.(IfJun6 '''It'J
..- /o.J-cr "'1t~ kJ.d.s "'Talk a.bout
"h ,~ .._.... ...."' ........ t .. __ 1.

"'

PRE\JEW
Thursday. May 28th . ~oon to 8 p m

Fnday. ~ay 29th • ~QOn 10 8 p.rn
Mona,n. June 151 10 a m to 5 P m

Trffany StudiOS "Banded
Dog",ood" leaded gla<;,;and

bronze tabic lamp. 16" In dta

Frank H. Boos Gallery
AUCTIONEERS&. APPRAISERS. •

AUCTION: Featunng bronze SCulptures by Marshall Frooeri~ks, Cart Mliles and
Harry Bertola; paintIngs by Milton Avery, Meyer Straus, Montague Dawson,
James SChaeffing, Michele Delacroix, Georges Char1es Robin and many others;
art glass, Including Galle and a Tiffany Studios "Banded Dogwood" table lamp; a
large selecnon of One mal rugs; furniture, including antique, reproduction and
Modem; a ship model of "City of Calcutta", a pair of large cabana chairs;
histoncal documents, Including LIncoln, Kennedy and Albert Einstein; sports
memorabilia, including a Babe Ruth baseball card, Meissen china, including a
89 piece set of dinnerware; sterlIng, including an International silver trumpet
vase set with diamonds and rubles; a large selection of jewelry and a very large
selectIon of r'T.OVie memorabilia

Star of the Sea principal leaves m.ark on school, com.lllunity
'~T'r'\"",tt",!, "A...!" '''~, rhr,.t_ _ She sald the school and fac- .he per",on lD tnls office,~
;:c~:.c;-i-G. Is t~c 5crJ.-.v~ c~u~ It.- , ..~ ~ . - u~..'y ~t:Ul Lhl'ou,bl.a 0. l,-,i vf ~~~a....Ou-3 .sa..d. .bd.:he pcuciit.s
centered" "soul.searclung' Cumcul..uns 1':3\£' oeell ~UPPOl'h,,, of dU,.~l-

'T'\. !:-::;:::-::..." a.s takeu a:.,ack \H:I'€ 'to\ amped to refl~t K-8 phne, :;;h€saw
b\ thE:' q.Jest:vn, s~!.JdMasu.lns hel~d tt-ach ..onfhe! resc!ut:on we.rld." Masouns Sale.. 'fhe tXmtmUlt\ Fm.,. arts b.:carne But nov. It is tlme to leave.
!;l 0:.. \ ~':E:'<. att;l;llC But" hen It ana meQ.lll.t","1 Sn" mtroau(.f'Q lSlanaen. "'ere "-tui \t'1"\< mucn speCIfic' bIld, o\'erall thE' baSICS ,M.l<;ol.<n" bald Three years

1.~ "1' -~ 'h' 1, ~s L.:l c...lt,~", Iflcludmg mto tnbal duTerences ;nd c.on. "",p,.,,, stre"~t'd ~go _he ca"1e baclt to :!I1JChUffil'l
Jan. d",,,51Cal musIc and fin", fll<:t &H:nty-fi\e per«!nt of -I'm \E'rV blU .<; oner>led - lI.~th her hu"hd.lld Dd.ll to ~~r"
arts "j m \ en much Into fine the fanul1es were on 'l'l.elfare Masou ..-..s ~d But. agam she fur her father'ln.la",. She left
art<; " she "ala and supplementl!'£ thelT pralSei' the tt'a<:l'>er~' "It'~ thp thp Ch,'l..-!e<;t,1n <;ehoo! dlstnct"~.jVcf" .. ~ ChaJl"""""l', ,he Jr.L'om" ....l..n man.l,"a.na gro\\,t.~ vesl.€d mterest the teacher" pn"r w Ot:mg \{'stea and 15
",,,r,,eo m Hll~~ll un \\hat 15 ana sales ",as co::amonplaee ha ..'", They see the "hole pIC' gomg back ,,0 (;ODl.InUe her
kI'(lwn a<. tl)€, ',1'11'1 :-"'1" .... (If So boli<t~red w1th f'x~n- ture now, ~enu'-e thpre She's al"o retu..,.. .
(\~hp. \4~.p.,...::. t""rr. t~p nAtn ..p-- ..t Pf("'P',- ~"1'T' two of1lwa tn,,;nfI"C:t ""1l,t _\., l .......... ~.r ......a ............. r" ... " .... ,.. ....... \"000'" .......... ,,+h .--. ....."", •..,.hf""
\\ as anytl-mg but pararose teaetu.l'lg en\'lronments - as IS ~i"~-;;-'ke:p~the . ~~ch ..rs he';- ?h) slcal and spmtu"al

~lt ",as a .. hole dlfferent ....ell as f-:>urdeu.des In e-duca. happy, theyll take ca~ of HIE' home
hon. rnc:ludmg a bachelor's ill lcds" ~The Lorod "",,,oTkE'd througb
IDstor) and m&l'lteT's ID E'duca. DIsclphne IS alS<l much mt' to makE" thIS happen,"
tl.on from Slt'nlI Hetghts and a unproved at the school, where Masouns S8J.dof he" time and
do..--tottlte m eouu-'''eling from Masouns takes a nO-llonsen..e, i'ucce-,.s at Star "1 was a dJs.
W8\1'!X'Sta~ - Masouns t~'k no--excu ..C:;CS dpprooch P...:shmg pa5::>'''lHl.te t~,iN:! party."
on -the Star of the Su chal- and shovmg among the J=or h fact, Masou!'1S seJd she
lenge high bo~'s, s'I'I.'eanng, smart agrE'ed to be Interviewed as a

~DoD't chaUenge me," she talk towa..u teachers are all chance to pnuse Star and Its
S81d "You're gomg to lose." t..'"e8.ted 'I\'1th sWIft, sure pun- faculty, staff, parents and com-

SlIlCE then. the scl>ool has :shment, such as an U!'_'"Ched- mUl'nty HPT phl10l'oOphy
~ "'" 1nt'!"PAiiliP H'i1 pnro11!1"'Pnt.. u1ed 6:... off sc~C")! du.nng "'Iry,".! .cz:etit 1.... 1' (('!" ."()I..!.T" O~

and unpro\'ement m test ~ whirh thp dlldpTlt offender glory it'll fall flat on its face
and UDlque accred.ttatiOD fur a (and parttnt&) can contemplate But II you do It and pnuse
C.. tbohr ekomenta.ry school the consequences of ius or her everyone eltie, itl1 work."

EoroUment was 395 three "choices." At Our Lady Star of the Sea,
yean ego and IS now up to ~. "Discipline is only as good as It has
MEA}) (Mlchtgan Ed ...cation
Assessment Program) test
9CCIlI'e$ rival or exceed those of
the Grosse Pointe Public
School S)'Stem-

In recent MEAP scores.. for
example. 97.6 percent of Star
fourth-graders and 77.8 per-
cent of the seventh-graders
scored satidac:tory in math.
That's compared with 90.6 and
79.4 perc:ent of fourth. and
seventh-grade.3, respectively •
in the public school system.

And in reading. 75,6 percent
of Star fourth-graders and
72 2 percent of seventh-
graders seored satisfactory.
Those results are comparable
to 82.3 and 73.6 percent satis-
factory rates among Grosse
Poi.nte ~b!ie school fOUl.th-
and eeventh-graden;, respec:-
threly, in reading.

On Aprill, Our Lady Star of
the Sea Elementary School
received accreditation by the
North Central As8oc:iatton of
Colleges and Sc.hcoIs. making
Star the first Catholic elemen-
to.&-;.. school in tt.e state t.v
become a i'llCA member .

..&creditation by the NCA
means that the achool baa met
the standards set for member.
ship," M&souris said. '"These
standards Slgnlfy that the
llCbool has the resoun:et!, per-
sonnel and leadership neces-
sary for effecttve educabon .•

Wlule she was the leader,
Maac.uria doesn't seek credit
for Star's successes. .Katber,
she pnuses the dec:bcated
t.caeherst pa..~t ...oh:.nt....ncm, I
the school board committee I
and a supportive parish. .

By John Minnis
Edrt:-p

She s on], 11\ed ,n G~"s."e
P01.:l'te \\ ooc..s a f€Y\ \ear~ OU:.
as pnD~pal r.f Our Lad' Star
of the Sea Elernentd.T;I ;,( ho, J
....' ....... i1lo"'li~_ ~ l: .. "1, .... r fY" .....

ence
LmsA Ya"our- l'!' n tJ.)k

over s .. h~!'l-J 0' 11-", ( g[,,,l r

school Lhree- \ l"ars aE:'.o At 1he
~unf'. Star ""'a.- ~oLI;'J.ngfvi .~.1.d
trshJp It f"1.Jn.1 II

~ t \ .J. I- l- > .......r .....""'* ~ .\.,

Job M ...."C>'"r.~ had ;n .. kt:'\
q'!.1esto'1 !t r ~hC' sd:Jv1 bo.... rd

o.tlAld)' Stall" of tile Sea ....... taI)' SeIIoo1 Pz~ :a.c8 A. IIMoads. c:eeter. aad
.. co... elDl: JoA1ul Crabb ac:cept. pIaqae &oal Ray BeMcm. 1997-98 dtaInaa of
tM -.oa I'.entraJ A..... tioa 0- ...... 011 SCbooI8 aad superbatea4eDt of TaJIbbyJ
Oida.. KJaooIs.

Tbe OUr Lad)" Star of the Sea Elemaataly 5dIooI1ICA. ateedDg COIIUIIlttee taet.led.
furm. ~ Dub B;-t.:ke, P&..~ St.~. U::d: Beg.... .1---:;; Cr-bb,. (X;;;jua-1e Checku y.
XCA YIsltiDg team chair. II.adoDDa thUverslty). Prl:Dclp8l Us IIaouria aa4 Usa Lea)"D-
skt

I
I Illustrated catalogue,;. $20 00, $25 00 po<;tr'ld, S30 00 torelgn

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills
..... ,., ..,.,'" "'eo""" .. '.""0, "'1" ~'l..,.n T" ........ J ....... - ~ L ..........II L ...." _-

• •....(), JJ.- ...'...JMO - • .-ru, ...'<J .. -U<J J v A qA AUI.' ..& .. ""' II""}I_" "" n n.U\1U03 UJJ&

INow Acccplmg con'lgnmenl~ t"r Fururc <;ale~ , Free AU"lOn Esl1male, \1onday through SalUrda) ~y Appointment
Pcr-.( n:l! oropcrt\ .lppr l ~1 ~ f(~":tP rJrr.o~,

,'ow acceptlnj! mmt major coedit card<

http://www.XnDetroit.com
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May 21.1998
Grosse Pointe News SA~ (--.-~-<-p',--n--'-----AO-~-l

l~l¥-~-"'i 1 .l-.J$ HOAIJEOF THE BELL Rltt/GER SPECIALSl tJi: ( b" vr~~\f 18328 I"iack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392 • Vvn.LAGE

I /'ftX)o"'l open t\"lon<1aythrough Saturday 8 a,m. to 7 p.m. & I fOOD
ll'l.ARI\.fT-1 ~\~!1es and Liquor 0 Prices in effect May 21, 22, 23. 26 and 27 Closed Monday, Memorial Day 1 "1.\KKET

.rID,~ ~ 'i . " " . t
"1 -' FRENCH ROAST $689
~ EXPRESSO LB.

". '!i-- ~ FRENCH ROAST $729
""" ~DECAF• LB.

• : : '1 ': 0':' i n COKE PRODUCTS
USDA CHOICE. BONELESS $398 .-.. ~ 2 LIT&RS

SIRLOIN STEAK L8 SUPER SWEET ~ W;.J!W=" + DEP.

.......................... • PEACKES Aa'D CREAM CORN 10 FOR ~ - =-~~y=~~
• i • ~ •• "

.. " ~.. IMPORTED FR'OM HOLLAND S1138 • ALL COKE PRODUCTS
~ LEG OUARTER 5g

e
~~==DVINE •.•..•.•••••••••..•.......•••••• T I LB. 12Pact cans $299

CHICKEN LEGS LB. WHOLE OR PlELED ' + dep

•• PiNEAPPLES ~98 r~• COKE PRODUCTS
: KIWI FRUIT....•..............•...............•..... 8FOR 1 .J " _ $PK. 20 OZ.

BUIGUN; =NATED FAVORITES ~599 GWeN LIMES 6 FOR$<JCIO '"" 3 ~2
NEW YORKSTRIPS.................... LB. FREORASHNSOUCE JEEUZE1CDE-ACID FREE" ~98 EVIAN
CHIU-LIME ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• T ~ 112 GALLON FRENCH ALPS

GAlUCBASlL $449• , CHIPS \..., -7 ~~v~~ ... ~ gge
CHICKEN KABOBS ••••••••••••••••••••• LB. . $169 YOUR" u~ ~ 1 Liter
BURGUNDY PEPPEl $.49 LarIe... CHOta!"" ~ ~ MILLER BRAND
BEEF KI\BOBS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• III LB. PROGRESSO ~ 30 PACK CANS

.7nvn .7~ .7~~~- BEANS • ' .. R s::.,$13~-.
~~~~~,r;~1~~~~ ~r..89' GRILLINGSAUCE. FOSTERSa-T""~ ~tw.-...,~ ;-~ , Leman ...... LIme, 12 PACK BOTTLES

GREAT FOR THE GRILL YGURCHOICI! ~s:.,. $179 $ ~ S9
.M- SEALTEST ..... 880. YOUR ~ + deP.,-;,I~"" e'U"M Mil U' atOICI 12112 oz..

YaLOWFIN $ 99 :,~ $179-;;: I KAHLUA
TUNASTEAK............................. 8 LB.i DAL-RACCOCTO PRE-MIXED COCKTAILS

." btrIVIrIIn$ 99 SALAD DRESSING ==-=Abnond'$499
~ Olive 011 4 1st. GartIc Bac... Lemon $179 MlaqUalce" pack SAVE$2.00

YaUR - 1 GarlIc Herb. FIF Red
.......... LIe- Bell. FIF c:artbtloea!' STIVAL

DEL I G H T S =~~~cz- ITALIAN WINES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Plnot "'~IO ncI --- $111!!!!!!!!! .,......,.....• re • ~.... Ira ra .-. BAY'S 1 5Lit;:;.": n.;IV. ~;;::::;III'iCII'

KOWALSII $'29 12 GRAIN BREAD ENGLISH MUFFINS I ANApAMU
SKINLESS FRA... KS - LB. 99- $129 ..
NATURAL CASING FRANKS $289

LB. LOAF_< __ ~=-;_= = ==Y,,= $B~~
ORVAL KENT NABISCO HAWK CREST
COLE SLAW. Hot DOl Bun. SNACKS ChardOnnay $649

DICED POTATO SALAD. 79- ='-0lIl'= BUY 1 ~ _,,1 ~~~ C3bemet Sauvlgnon $849
MACARONI SALAD your Choice... LB. ::::81' Buns GET1 ~ varieties YClUR CHOICE ~ FRANZIA

SAVE $1.89 FREE $... 69 = 5 LITERiJ il=ii'esh'.-om OUF • ,_,_"-,,,, $8ftft
@ HUNTS .......- DOLE FRUIT ~ =",..~a:::lted 'II'll-- IN-STORE SOUEEZEKETCHUP ~ FROZEN SutwSAYE$3.00

- BAKERY 99~ 1m. BAR CADET VARIETAL~~
2401. Rasp •• straw., :2 BOXES IMPORTED FROM FRANC~~ 99

n KINGSFORD =='. $469 ~~$3.00

1
~lilCHARCOAL 12=~~;c;,~MIUM BLOSSOM HILL

BAKERY FRESH 8 CT. rIKG. BRI~~ETS ICE CREAM Chardonna;.;2;;,T!R $ 49
HOT DOC OR 8ge $5--20 Ib ball • Square. 112 gal. tabemet. SymPhony 7
HA~BUR~ER BUNS $1

58
BAC 8a~ ;ou2ca;; "".:Merlot SAVE $4.00 $899

MINI PIES 2 FOR. ICE CUBES ~ NATURAL SUN ?'tittUlnfandel. $ 99;;~F~~TRY~ROWNS •...•.•2 FOR$158 STOUFFER'S fROZEN LEMONADE ..~=;-,:;.CANYON
FAMILY SIZE ~n=~en69ce 1.5 LITER

~ P,esh '.am au. - LASAGNA 1201. ===.=-s::r::On. $699
CHEESE KRAFT _sauvto____.no_n_8_lanc: ---.;;; __$a99 rHllNK rLlJ:J:c White Zinfandel $399

COUNTER MeDON L ... 8-:o~ln;;.I;;;,-;;;a .. Ble
VEOCI-DIP (J' =~Lsf~l:>$159 ~,....., FRENCH WINES

. ~.' ..-t -; aft ~~.~~~)$169 B.rtnn&G.<'tl<r t~~;Ja~i~;'~''=.$649
~ $399" ...... 16 oz. . , BORDEN'S BOraeaux sale. 172& Meriot. $699

~ SWISS CHEESE............ LB. rL~~~ I~LASIC .==--~,-(FRENCH ,a~172S5auvlgnonBlanc
'_ - ~ " :,;..-;.;;...-~ .. "" .. "'.... "IIVINr.C:Tn"n:: ,.1:11 a.,c: 3 liTICR

WMILILuaMpSINCONNINC CHEESE $389 .' SPEARS~ ~~~~I'un",~ IA~;~';';;;x~;~.-----....- $6g9
I ....... I.B. _-:o:::J':::, Polish,Bread &: "t:1\, "-~, I ftvee WhltlllZlnf"ndfll RIb cabemet $-99A PLOCHM.N YELLOW GEDNEY $ ~~5J ~ Butter, KOSher, .....,..:!~~.... ..,......k..... Chardonnay l v I'

SQUEEZE MUSTARD SWEET RELISH -119 C;':P..,. 01 Z~i"~!H~~% '. AIQIt ICE~CREAM VILLA MT. EDEN ~899II $....1 9 or HOT DOG I I \n~~~.,:JII$... gg Square, 11'2lIal. :;Ii .... 99 CaiifQrnia Vafi~tCi;S ,..
• 24 oz. RELISH 11112 oz. _ ap~ • YOUR CHOICE • ~r~:~~~Y7~~-':nf.ll~1and

•

,
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Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pomte News

welcomes your Letters to
the EdItor All letters
should be typed, double-
spaced, stgned a.."1dlimited
to 250 words unger let-
ters will be edIted for
length and al! let+.ers are
subject to edItmg for con.
tent Include a daytIme
phone number rvr verifiea ...
hon or ques;tlOns.

The deadhne for letters
l~ 3 pm Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Gro!l!le Pomte
Fanns, Mich. 48236; or fax
themto(.'l1!l)R82-15SS Or
c malI lctwrs to
J m InnlsWYgrossepcl nte
news com

the Pointes baa newr looked
better -- the grass never
greener, the flowers and trees
never with more splendor

The vast majority of those
Mm~ng Mack n>sirll'l1ts and
merchants alike, deserve credit
for helping to keep this street
the showpiece that it is.

Last year we bad two mer-
chants who were litterbugs:
Red Lobster and the Woods
.Arbor Drug store. I am happy
to report that now there is only
one.

I called this to the store man-
ager's attention, reminding
him that Arbor should be a bet-
ter neighbor, but have been
ignored. Such arrogance
should not go unnOtlced.

I wUl not give this store any
of my business until they
declde to show a bit more ciVlC
pride and moral responsibility
in thi; place they do business.
Is It too much to expect a litter-
free front?

Roger J. Ea&on
GI'06oilePointe Farms

....Vale

Pll.OO\JC11ON
882.(0)90

SIIawD M.....
Producl!ol> M.mog«

Sbeny&Mnl
A...-.t~

o.-MGft16
Gres IIamJoieoricz

lCayll Papat
TEOiNlCAL orEltAIlONS

~EDcheif-...../~
KHm

seventh-grade testing 10 the Pointes.
Ho ....ever among high school studf'nts,

in the Poi~teB as elsewhere in the state,
there has been a decline m the number
taking the test because some parents fear
a possible harm to college entrance from
a low score.

I.. fact, ~ruya!1 est,mllt.t>d 65 percent of
the ehglble .,tudents took the hlgh sc~ool
test here this year while 10 preVlOUS

years almost 100 pen:enl took them. The
results probably W11l not be aval1able
untIl September.

The fourth- and seventh-grade results,
however do indH'ate that the Grosse
Pomte ~ools are offenng local students
excellent opportunities, and most par-
ents want their youngsters to take
aavantage V1 ~IIVl>t vlJ .......~..... ~•.::.;;

And surely one of those opportunities IS

taking the MEAP tests, which re&1ly are
more important In shoWIng what individ-
ual students have learned than in mak-
ing a n!COrd against schools in other dis-
tricts.

Litterbug
To the Editor:

Ah, Mack AVl'nuei is there a
"'It)"'" h""H,f'f1l1 nIl''''' +l."n
Mack Avenue In 'the spnng-
time? The soul end gateway to

Thanks to The
Great Frame Up
To the Editor:

As a relatIve of a very tal~nt.
ed art student at Grosse Pointe
South, I'd Just like to extend a
big thank you to The Great
Frame Up for spon&Onng art
shows for both Grosse Pointe
South and North hIgh schools
at its Mack Avenue gallery last
month.

I tlnnk It'S wonderful that a
busmess would not only
expend the time and energy to
display approXimately 50
Plf'Cf'~ of art and conduct: two
separate "opemng receptIons"
complete WIth refreshments,
but also go to the conSiderable
expense of mattmg and ij-am-
mg all tbe art hanging (In the
walls And at no cost to the
schools - or the taxpayers'

Bravo! Way te. go, The Great
Framt'Up

Thanks for c.:mng.

This past March we received
a total of 5,675 pounds of
canned and dry food Items from
the food drive Once again we
are Vf:ry grateful to have been
Slhlp tI1 p~nd to the GmAA4>
Pointe community the opportu-
nity to donate food and ahare
their good will to help someone
in need.

Also we thank you for your
cooperation and coordination
efforts with the Times Hersld
which ultimately pulled this
whole prnJect together.

Please rest assured th.:it you
have helped someone who
might otherwise go hungry.

Alfred Greene
~tiDg Assistant

Eric Spitzer
Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Republic of China

words, they have been taught to think.,
not Just memonzc

Improved scores for the entire state
tlus year are being credIted 10 part on the
fact the tests were given 10 January and
Februarj thi:>year anc. in September last
year.

Thus, the students this year had more
....~ __ "" + '""" ....n +~n~c:.'ol,u::a<: (n".. t'hc:a t~tQ............_ , -r-~- ~.~-~-- -
than they had a year ago.

ThE' Grosse Pointe school system has
adopted the state's model curriculum on
which the tests are based. Unhke some
dlstncts in which many rarents autho-
rize thl'ir children to avoid the tests,
most parent.s support the fourth- and

Than k you for
helping
'lb the Editor:

On behalf of Gleaners
Commumtj 1"ood Bank and
our member agencies who feed
the hungry of southeastern
MIchigan, we thank you and
the wonderful people at the
Gros&e Pomte NeWS for helpmg
us 111\11. iIUII!i:t'f l.hruugn our
"KJ.ds Helpmg KIds" program

'Pointer of
Interest' read
worldwide
To iDe Ediwr:

I really enjoyed the May 14
"Pointer of Interest" article
about Carolyn House. It is
wonderful to see a person doing
such outstandmg work with
animals.

I want to commend the
Grosse Pointe News for doing
this ~wiY

Art source
To the Editor:

In regards to the article in
the Grosse Pointe News Y..ay
14 edJtIon titled "The necessity
of art,~ Dr. Viet." Bloom's i>&Y-
choana lytic approach to art
and Its function in society is
aesthetIc snake oil.

Bioom believes thaI. the
unconscIous is art's 8Ourc.e.
However, may it not just as
easily be chvine inspiration?

No matter what human ere-
atlV1ty's source is, what
Detroiters need as a Vltal coun-
terforce to sports and gambling
IS a steady, decent Job - not
art.

Yet come to think of it, work-
mg hard and earnmg a decent
hVlng 18 an art fonn m ltself.

Martin Yanosek
Grosse Pointe Woods

It seems to us to be another attempt to
use public funds to help lJittents pay for
private schools for their children.
Presldertt Clmton has threatened to veto
the legislatton, and we hope he will do so.

Residents also will be required to dls-
connE'ct downspouts, and where necessary
to pl'oV1de downspout extensions and
splash blocks to further hmit lake poilu-
twn

But Detroit has yet tn be heard from
WIth respect to its final plans. It plans to
bUild il larger se-vcr system capable of
handling bewage overflows from all the
<;lIhllrhs'!n 'Wl'ltRms In the area

When those plans a1e ii.naliy completed,
DetrOIt's costs Will be shared by the sub-
urban commuOIt,es, mchJding the
PlJmtes, accordmg to present thi>l.kmg.

All the !JrvJl'-l.ll> 111t: V~Yt"ul>ly "X!J€:lJ"lvt:.
but Lake St. Clair IS a maJor Ilsset for an
five commun.tlCs, as well as our nelgh-
!:lors, and IS well wnrth the C'O'1t

related expenses.
But the Senate turned down Democratic

amendmentE. that would have increased
spending for pubhc schocl construction
and additional teachers.

Overall, it is another GOP at"...empt to
provide public funds for priva"", schools,
without doing much to help public schools
that badly need funds, especially for new
schools and repairs in old ones.

The New York Times opposes the entire
proposal as well as two amendments that
tht:: Senate addea.

One would comblOe some 20 federal
education programs into a gigantic educa-
tion block grant that would reduce federal
oversight. Thf' other would ban voluntary
nat.lOnal testing on reading and math.

but It IS what we expected. In fact, we are
more solidly among that top 1 percent
than we wert~ last year"

But she added, "We are not complacent
and contmuf" to try to do better every
year~

'.Vlllie parents have the optIOn of de<:ld-
109 whether their children should takeI' j ~ "" _ 1" _ "-1.. n .: l. ....
l..Ll\,.. v\,..-';:''''.:'I, t" •• " " .... "'\.LI.. ",,1. ....... '-' IIo oJ ... _ .....

been almost 100 percent partlclpatlOn
with only an occasional dropout because
of illness or a fanuly problem

These tests, as 10 smrilar tests last
year, require students to use computers,
to rely on reason and to draw conclusions
from what they have read. In other

of at least 34.4 percent of Nissan Diesel
Motor Co.

This seems to be the era of big mergers.
Th.ey apparently occur because of the
additional profits that arise from increas-
ing the size and reach or the big firms,
most of them involved in foreign trade.

'-, Some mergers may run into trouble
with our federal laws, however. Thus, the
effort by SBe Communications Inc. to
acquire the Ameritecb Corp. is being seen
as a further threat to local phone competi-
tion.

Michigan GOP U.S. Sen. Spencer
Abraham &aid he had "'serious questions
about whether the merger will unde!'"line
the goals of the 1996 'Thlecom Act and
directly impact consumers in Michigan."

nm~rt A W;11i~mA, a telecommunica-
tions profeslWt at Michigan State
Universlty, warned that '"the merger
looked like an effort to re-create AT&T."

And then he added:
"In the end consumers have lost out

Prices get jacked up without their knowl-

edge. And there have heen situatiolUl Letterswhere people have had their long-distance
phone company changed without theirknowledge." _

Most recent mergers have been spurred
by prospects of further profits for the
stockltolders and managers. But that
often means that the buying pl.'~lic is the
victim of Ingber prices.

John Minnis
EdItor and General

~.anager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edg"r
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6lisher

(1940-19'79)

An unfair school tax break

Farms sewer project is next

A u.s. Senate bill that would giVE"
modest tax breaks to mostly high-
income families "'ith children in
private schools has pas!led~ and._

the House has approved a similar mea-
sure.

Theproposal would allow parents to put
$2,<>OO""ofaf-..er-tax money into education
88\ ings accounts for each child. The funds
could pay private tuition from kinder-
garten. through high school.

The tax breaks would go baSically to
parents of children attendin~ private
schools, w:th even the interest on the
accounts becoming tax-free.

F'lIDilie'3 with chlldren attenchng pn-
vate schools would get the mo!:>tbenefit
from the proposal since there is no exemp-
tion for parer..ts who can afford to pay
school tuition and already do.

The legislation would enable famihes
whose children attend public schools to
use the money from such accounts to
finance tutonng and other educatlOn-

Gross Pointe Farms hopes to have
its $10.11!1l11ion sewer separation
project under way by ne>..'t year,
but that WIll not be the end of the

Pomtes' partlC"lpl'itlon m proJf'C't'1 tll con-
trol pollutIOn of Lake St. ClaIr

True, C'omplt:tlOn of t:w Farmi'> proJed
means that all the Pomte commumties
WIll :13ve carried out sewer separations to
nrevent sewer (wemow,> that pollute the
iake.

While retammg Its samtary sewer Syb'
tern, the Fanns wlll bUIld a new and sep-
arate stonn sewer system to prevent ram-
WRtf'T fl-om nmnwf mto 8l:tlllL111Y l>l::Wt:/::l

.J.nd CaL1:::hn~ o. el ntH"'::: .....f ,...,,ii,hll,po
sewage and ram water mto the lake dur-
109 heaV)' ram !'torms

Phone mergers raise fears

Once agam thf' Grosse Pomte
Public School Svstem has
emerged wlth distinction fruill

. state math and readmg tests
given to fourth- and seventh-graders
under the MIchigan EducatIOnal
Assessment Program fMF:AP)

In the tests graded to date, the local
[{chool system ha'J continued to rate
among the top 1 percent of the schools In

t(l~ ueuuu. 1Ut:L!U 01.11::1:1 UUL WUll l.u/:>.iu::t
scores, 10 general, than III 1997

Mmjorie Parsons, assistant superin-
tendent for admmistratlve serVices,
explained it to us thIs way:

"Our schools mamtained their status in
these tests, which may not be remarkable

Local schools
show class
in MEAP tests

Newmergers seem to be under con-
sideration every day, with
Ameritech. the telephone compa-.'
oy that serves Mjchigan. report-

edly being - liOught by SBC
Communieations. -

That comes on the heels *-tite huge
acquisition of Chrysler by Daimle~
AG or Germany which reduced our autc:l--
mobile Big Three to Two.

Local news reports first identilied the
deal w1th Chrysler as a simple merger,
but the New York Times had it right when
it reported the deal as a takeover by the
German firm.

It will be a merged company whose com-
bined. auto sales last year totaled $131 bil-
lion With its products ranging from the
$11,000 Plymouth Noons to the $40.000
Jeep GraDd Cherokees to the $135,000
M~~e8 12-cylinder 600 CL coupes.

Daimler-Benz company will control 57
percellt of the stock, while Chrysler stock-
holders will own only 43 percent. Yet,
Chrysler's stock value rose significantly
on Wall Street.

Furthermore, Detroit no longer WIll be
able to claim the Big Three of auto pro-
duction. In fact, the new Daimler-Benz
dominated company will be incorporated
in Gennany.

Daimler-Benz reportedly is also seeking- .
a controlling partnership in Asia. Reports
from'lbkyo indicated that Daimler-Benz
AG was ready to buy a controlling stake

•
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Boats,
bulbs &
bogeys

1 don't own a boat but I'm a
proud member of the Grosse
Pomt~ Power ~quadron

OK, so .t's .lust 'lTl honorllry
membt>rshlp, but that doesn't
mean It'S less Importdnl to me
or that ~~~ p~..r~:" ~~".1~d"''J~ ~~
let>.. new:>Vvorthy

Th.: honorary membershlP
wab bestov.ed on me at the
sq1.<adron " annual L"dle"
NIght at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club. "Ladles" mght? Are
they tryln~ to tell me bOme-
1Jung !l~r~

Mrv.ay, I was honored along
WIth other Grosse Pomte and
metro-DetroIt medIa types for,
basically, doing our Jobs - that
i8, pubhcizmg the Power

~y'u"d.roll" mall,)' worth .. h.l€:
event", causes and, most
Jmportantly, Its boatmg safety
CQurses.

As \~e all know, Lake St
ClaIr can become a very crowd-
ed, dangerous place, eSpeC1ally
all holiday weekE-nds such ab

the thiS one commg up So be
cdl'eful' And If you've {.ever
taken a boatm~ safety course,
take one the next time n's
offe.~d.

•
Is thiS the craZIest !>prlng

fver? Idon't mf'an to wmplam,
but had r known, I w'Juld have
planted my garden a month
earher As It IS, my warm-
v.eather tomatoes, ~uash and
peppers are getting a good
start, but my cold-weather
no'''''''''' l" .. .l,"n.", FIno !f'tflU'f'
are gettmg cooked'

•
I thmk I'm gomg to give up

golf for good What a trustrat-
ing game'

Actually, ! only took the
~ame up scnoutlly la8t year,
h"t T tl"l ..n WIth P'llqto If not
fanatIcism 1 pract~ced all wm-
ter long, gOlIig to the dome
",very weook, sometrmea several
times a week

1 was gettmg 80 that i could
actuallv "lut' the ball! Seven
Iron, stralght on FIve iron,

f \. __ ~_ : n
.............b".... ......... .. ..... __ ~ •• , .-

trmes stralghl on Before the
la"t snow flume!! I (pIt I was
ready for the real thing - If
not the tour, at least a summer
league

I hooked up WIth Grosse
Pomte N€'wM ('olummsts BlaIr
GIlbert ("Ask Mr Hardware")
?!1d DaVid SoullIere ("Ask the
Landscaper") on the famous
"Hackers" league at Bello
WooO~ ('..olf COUrlUl at 23 Mlle
11I1d Nu!til Avenue ill Macomb
County.

Not only had I hIt hundreds
~~ h"",ktot .. "f hAll.. ,,11 Wlfltf'r

long, I also got a surpnse
bonus thiS past off-season' The
Golf Channel Now I could
Improve my game from the
comfort of my own recliner~ I

could feel my game :mprovmg
WIth every mmute of VlIlWlng,
whether It be the "Golf
Academy" or t.~e "Tlght 1..les~or
"Sam 2000~ infomercials

Man was I readv to golf' I
felt sorry for Bla!r, my team
mate, who as owner of Gilbert's
Hardware In St Clair Snores,
clearly couldn't have had the
bme to practice and prepare,
bo~h phY!:lIl-~lly .. n<1 mdH.ally,
as I dId

So u:uagme mj chagnr" on
the first aay of ll:!dgul:' play
whcu r ::;'':v't:..d ~ t:3' !'oJ':.\ !'f\ ynll
don't ulJderstand Thafb for
nme holes, not 18'

I couldn't figure It out After
each PT'f"Ult s~ot, I k..pt lcoktng
at the shoe of my club, ....onder-
mg what was v.rong WIth It
Even my trusty seven 1ron let
me down liaC1 the C1UOs
become damaged 'SoIDt'how?

1 mean, standmg aD level
mats at the dome I hIt the ball
perfectly nearly every tIme

Now OIl thp rolh'lg, UnpVl"D.
heavy, soggy, spnngtlme fair.
ways and rougn, I couldn't hIt a
good shot to saw' my hfel

As embarrassed and upllet as
I Wall. I have to thank BI8.U', my
partner, for bem~ so .mder-
standmg He shoots In th'! 408,
but he didn't lauga or cntlcue
my !llay. He was patient and
understandmg He even seem
pleased - somethlng about
our he wear. whatever that
meM!>

On the second Wedneeday 10
thp lMlPUe we olaved a dlffer-
eat, drl~er,mor:-open nme and
I scored better, a 52 So It's
wltn fear and trepidatIOn that I
ml.&st go out to face my !1emeSlS
- namt'ly, golf - once aglUD
Wednesday afternoon.

You now, It's damned frus.
tratmg w 1ll>~ 1~1It: ~!.to "u~"-
est clue where the hell the
ball's gomg to go WIth each
swmg'

FORE!

tained cards for a eon-in-law,
two carda for IIOD8 and one for a
grandson.

Word has been left at J P8
Hallmark shop, acrou the
street, that the cards can be
claimed at l>ammaD's serrice
desk.

Got CUI FYI tip,
Plaototfroplaed .ometlUn6
funn.y in 11M:PU:-hlAJ': Cw:l
Kaa Eal1&erly at (S13) 8ft.
4091, or ~fRtJil hi". fI'
KSCD36AOPBODIGY.COJI

na WII'II
'f'8IC" cr .~_D' i

CBIIft& ..
C8IIMftIHIDI8 NCI: ..
... ,.. ..", em' ,.......--- ........., I._ i ••" '1--

~ '" .......-=n:==-

FREBFURNACE

A good
day to
find
some cards

June 21 is the official st.art of
summer, and also Father's
Day. and 1tOIDe~-
ent who was shopping at
Damman Hardware in the
Villue recently is Dl.!ssing
something they'll need on that
day next month: The Father's
Day cards left in the Damman
shopping cart that FYI used
t!us past Monday

Whoever it is bas a heavy
Father's Day responsibility:
The Hallmark store bag con-

the old Red
Carpet
Saloon,"
8a1d Elaine.
(Can't wait
to see what
the design.
ers do to
this one.)

But the
most unex-
pected
Show House
detatl was
outside: 'Ibe
black goat
munching
grass m the
yard next
door (an ~ by BeDrJ A. KiIlpWeI
e D vIr 0n ' A m..... 011'J.'1le IIlII? 8az _et ........
me Dtally- cauaIat bt tlae act? What Iaob 1lke ~
f r iend Iy tJmaeI7 ........ kelple. dreet ......
1 awn'" -.pped • few weeb back bJ mn repIar
mower?) IleIuy Itbtpwe11. who ~ it .... J-t •

CI'eII' of woDen repIacID& the arty 1,000--
poaa4 lItatue oatat4e Rite-Aiel aftell' .-e
IIIdewaIk repabs. If you need mme 4etaa. -
the Id4 .. the Uateboard wI'bIMsed the
wIaoletlWlg.

Peek shows
some surprises

A SpecIal Sa~y and
Sunday preVIew opened the
1998 Junior League Designers'
Sh!!.... House f.o tb .. curious
public - before the decorators
move in to do their stuff - and
FYI moseyed on ~own to the
3+-plua room mansion on
Wmdmill Pointe Drive near
the foot of Balfour to check it
out.

The Park's Maclo Lie, who
hves a few hoUSSll down, had
seen the mSlde years ago
whJeho~hunting.~fsfull
of nooks and cranmes," she
said.

Notable quote from Ol1e
awed visitor on Sunday. "rve
been in botels Bmaller than
this!"

Amid the vast expanses of
mterior space and t1oor-to-ceil-
mg wmdows, th~ secret of why
these places right on the water
CQmmanded such prices back
when they were built was
revealed: The cool breezes
wafting m off the lake. better
than 'Uly 31r CQndttiomng

- And then there was that
underground garage WIth
large adJar-ent storerotJms,
SUItable for stashing eases and
cases I)f .. whatever, back m
the Swmgm~ 20's.

. -_. -- --------

"We're not sure what thIS
room was used for,~ remarlted
Show HousE' co-chaIrman
Elaine Yates, as we Vlewed
an echomg bnck-hned vault
under the center of the house
Except for a lar;;e dram in the
center, It was completely
empty. "It's a mystery,~ she
saId

In keepmg WIth tf,e fun
spmt of the place, down the
hall was "The Red Ba!lroom,"
A hue'f' red-carpeted dISCO

lounge complete- with band
..tAnn hAr IIno thrpp firp.
places "The carpet IS all from

tx_i ---
The Sax Man
scores again

There he was one fine day,
the metal-east saxophone play.
er, toot1ing c:ool but silent riff'a
on Kercheval
across from
the Coffee
Grinder.
Then two
young wumeIl
in shorts
strolled by
and spotted
him.

Qui c k e r KeD EatberiJ'
than thought.
one walked back, put h... arm
around his sJwu1der' and, 6Mb-
ing a big smile, skuck • classic
bent-leg pinup paR. FYl's fin-
gers twitdled for a camera that
wun't there, since he'd left it
back in the car

The moment paaaed, and the
Iadiellieft, giggling.

Wb.afa thia guy got that we
urdinary mortals don't have?

"Everybody loves him,. says
Ritfl.Aid manager Julia
Zabel. The Farms beautifica-
tIon Commi88lon even has a
name for him, she says. '"I
thmk they c:all him 'Ralph_"

civiluation. Society demanded
of Frank Smatra that he obey
the rules we all have to obey.
He 18 not supposed to sock
anybody wilen he is ....J/!;IY, he
is not allowed to lose controL
He shouldn't hang out with
gangsters of the Mob, but they
had something in common.

He was not JUdgmental,
except to those he felt would
thwart him. JI, was good to be
his friend - bad to be his
enemy.

In the world of popular
music, his popularity ranks
above and beyond Elvis
Presley and the Beatles. con-
summate musicians as they
were, he outlasted them all.
One can listen to him sing for-
ever; you never tire of him.

Unlike today's singers, he
worshiped every not.e, evpry
phrase, every syllable, and he
always gave credIt to the song-
writer

Frank Sinatra is a pnme
example of the paradox and
contradictions U1herent 10
bemg 9 human bemg. He
.:<luld be brut1Sh like a thug;
he cnuid also be a ten<1er, com-
pllSSlonate and paSSIOnate
lover as a balled singer He
exuded smcenty and integrity.

But, all in all, he was a
man, unIque in all this world,
however fallIble

We shall not see the hkes of
hIm ag"iln. He dId It lus way
How enviable!

Dr Bloom IS clmuxzl assOC1-
ate professor of psychw.try,
Wayne State Unwers:ty School
of MedLCtne He IS a D:plomate
of the Am€nron Bnard of
Psychw.try a'Ui Neurology and
Ltfe Fellou. of the Amencan
Psychw.trlc Assocw.twn. He IS

a m.ember of the Amencan
Academy of Psychoanalysts
and ('orTespondmg edltor of
their quarterly )ou,,,ol,
Acad€my Forum.

He welcome .. comments and
ql/.l!,lw,..~ at h/.S e-mail
uldrcss:
vbloom@Compuserl,e com and
:..:.s.tar~ U: h:.s :....cbs!tc. fae
fntpm ('nm ,bloom

lives of great anguish, nusery
and struggle, their music
SOaU"ed to heights of glory.
Although Picasso was a brute
and womanizer, he was a
great lover and lus art
expressed h1s creative passion.

In art we cannot have it
both ways. A conformist, a mce
guy, is not a g>eat artist. A
supremely gifted artist is In
ferment and turmoil, and
translates hi:. or her pain in..o
a vehlcle of pleasure or
enlightenment.

ArtJ.sts have the rare gift of
not bemg afraid of theIr
unconsCIOUS, of the dark slde.
Deep in the unconSCIous IS the
dark "shadow" of Jung, the
pnmitive mstincts of Freud. It
IS the source of ;ove \Eros) and
death (Thanatos).

Most "normal" people are
fnghtened of their deep, pnm-
It!ve urges. and so theIr ere-
all,,,ty IS partIally blocked.

The unIque charactenstlc of
the artIst 1Sthat he or she is
m touch Wlth the pnmltlve
symbols, mligJC and paSSIon of
the unconSCIOUS, but 10 a con-
trolled way, not gomg crazy.
They may be eccentnc and
moody, but contrailS every-
thing.

it lS one thmg to control
one',> personal hfe, another to
control one's artIstic expres-
sIOn

Smalra de"oted mu('h tIme
and effort to develop hIS
untque skIll of VOIce control
But control and techmque are
not enough for a creative
artIst Something deep must
come from Wlthm

The hallmark of the artist IS

t lIP hrtlllt.~l:)HJg of t~n... .,...,ld ;.1

tlf'ff'rpncf' to the demands nf

,
And tougher than nails was

hIS Itahan mother, one who
would stop at nothmg to sup-
port her only son and advance
hIS career So of course he was
tough He had a rough SIde, he
c,,\me from workmg-class
Hoboken, N J But he had a
smcer(> and uncompromIsing
tender SIde when he Sling

An artl~t tran~cends lus
wurldlyexl"tel1('p A1rhollgh
Moz:ll't and Bppthovpn h:Hl

That was the g'L.~ of Fi"~'"'lClS

Albe.;; Smatra. along WIth a
natural, intwuve musicahty, a
dedlcatlon and perfectIon of
hIS cratt that enabled hIm to
smg With an art that was
lauded and lilJl'l.,,; ... ted fc.r
over half a century

Of course he was tough HIS
father was a blue-eyed, tat.
tooed prize-fighter from SICIly,
trymg to make a hving In the
New World as an Insh-named
boxer, "Marty O'Bnen." An
Italian name I.vulJ not make
It In the boxm~ world at that
tIme

.... ';,'1 ......... 'L ..
1was amazeu u=~ Ul UJC

muist of this media blItz aOOut
the incomparable Frank
Sinatra. that on a lark 1 typed
m "Sinatra.com~ on my web
browser and, sure enough,
!.here ....as a memQrial website
for "Or Blue Eyes." I ehcked
on the Sinatra family and
before Iknew it, lus voice
came rolling in from my com-
puter speakers. Itwas, sure
enough, "Sofl-..ly, as I lea'\"e
you.. " and as llistened raptly,
it was as uhe were here WIth
me in my den and I wag illone
with lum.

He didn't sound like a
"chairman of the board~ or a
gangster. All 1 could hear was
an unspeakable tendernes$,
an understandlOg, all-encom-
passing compassIon, a great
SlDcerity, from the bottom of
his heart.

"Softly, all I "'..ave you •.." is
Dot the moat popular of Frank
Sinatra's songs, but as no
other popular singer, he made
it lns. Tlle song is particularly
apt at this tune, as he has left
us, softly and sadly.

.. ~.._..Sinatra:_~Hedid it his way

•

•

•
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bd-"E' Flree,lPd l'r th(' T-'TJS Am
The F0rmula l~ '1.~.uJt'1bl{" only
3'< a coune

I tholU!"ht the V.6 ba<:e wa<:
pt'rfet."t1\ 3.de<lu'lte m p<'rfor-
manc€ good Of! fu,,1 t'c.:>nomy
and \en bC:1utlfu! A nILe ('am.
promise" and :3 real bal'gam for
the st) lmf:"and perfomlance
..... \ .. C
J'vu 6~\

Brakmg on .he '?q :Cm~blrds
is bupel b An electromc pro-

c.l',\'e- Thl~baSIC beautv
,.,h(,ws best un the base •
Flreblr.1 The 1'ran., Am has
aero "klrts. louvl'red Side
"woos and d spoiler on the
rear d('Ck that spoIls the look.

If you want the hot Trans
Am performance WIth a more
8{'nl'ual, less madusmo look.
thl' 'i 7.h~er V-8 I';; available (':1

the Formula model, WIth or
WIthout the Ram All' package.

But If you want a C0nv",rt-
lble, you have to go for the

1998 Firebird Trans Am convertible; world-class performance and looks for $30.000.

fHitt1
(, n~1\ l:lb l~I tJ ,\11 \.\lth

th" ~L\( , Pl ,'d l'<.In be at nO,\'11' ~
becilu<.e It 'S 'ornetIInE',. dlffi.
\.uh l" ~h111from Dr..,t to ~('_
onJ. l.p;,tl'o.d. th. ~h, ':..-r
~'3nt5 tv gl' !Ill<) f,)Ull}o The
s,\<;tt-m n1d'1d:lleo. sl..'PP'ng
second and thtrd at certflln
times dunng 8CC(>!eratlon In
orUPT to scorp bettel nn ,r,!"
EPA's fuel \"Conom. C'>clf'

The Flreblrd, m'b;se form,
is a beautIful car. a plea<;mg
blena of :lnghlar Imes and soft

~Atra hot ..,€,..., "\111 C'll...t ~J.IUJ I

Tnc -;-::; .. nhc:-thel ."U _pt
ft)r fl- f( ~,....... '\.:'t" p.:J. ...\abl. \.)1

~.. '\.f , ~ .... - .. tL.:." t .....U~'1 0. ...

h""'lt 1", .t lac;\. .... h \~_h "....y:tl.J

In tlC"tV'" t-' : I 'LP ...t :1rd~11d
Fueb'fc .lld 'n, Tl.([> -\.m ,..,
tht PO'-I'f'i...lL... ..,E-1"1t2' \\nlc.h Ld.Il
h_h~d''I.,t' t},,,,-C'"~\ t. C' .... ;'J
:'15 lh<> 'lra'F \m, !)ut \\ Itho.lt
thfl d' ....i f) s~'\. hr~g fen" .....::"£:-5

_6.ctU:llh, F::-cblrd" gJt '\
Hi .... I' • .L lc- .... I,.L J1~ 1\'1 ..,~ Ul.J.L

t"l ..lh.et;; tht C,)" qf,h. "'-ubtl\ dn.
ferent Tre 0,'0\ h .1 hit snon.
{r \',lth ip . .., fr"nl (\\ t"rhang
than beforE' .md pop-up h{'ad-
hghts and .1 nev. hood dlstm-
lr.JI"P tl'€' '9-"" The I ""u:j IS

that It "till looks hh.E' ;;
Fm"blrd. hut €'\{'D more so

onnnOll<: \' ItJ1 pel1(: ll1__nle
find t(lr''''ldf'nn~ thp fY' ':~, th~~
car g1\e" d!l':'\zmg flunch for
the om h

The lJ.,..,,' F1t('bl'd um C>"
,\ Ith a "tdudal d 3 q l,wr \'-t'

..
VI'lth five-&peed (",erdn,,,, man.
llal trdno.ml<;<;lOn 'lnnl1 ." J'l

surpnsmgly good performer
Plus that, It look:> hot

The new-for-1998 Than., Am
T C:;1t'O!"!.~s ''''1th a de-tuned
C~r...etti: '.8 iak.J a.t 30j L~
And If that's n-:lt enough, ::-au
can get the Ram AIr \VS6
Performance and Handlmg
Package, which features t\VU1

hood scoops that force cOdl air
Into the LSI. r!'sultmg In 15
more ~o~es, enough to mtUI11'

date' nval :Mustan~ (Those

Pontiac Firebird: Bargain-basement supercar
!f~,Gu~;'l2 ..-I (1 ~iUl.!\ t.l..lt:'lh.

out the '~8 ?,Jntlac F'reblfd
nail" A.m

!fJ\)~J.t:'Htltlt"".:Ll\ ,,'1d

hurn,. r'Llf \ llU \'\ ,.... 1U look
ilk., ~ou are tht' Tnn- A.T

I l
, lw... I,:I'.. ~I AUtOS .,!
[ By Richard Wright I
rna\ ha for \ ou

But If:- o~ are pot J Ilto
lackrdbblt "tart::: dl>d \OU doT' t
'n"",d d. 101 'If accelerat"or left
Vlhen you're already at hImt
on the mwr"tate<; If H'll tn,,"
""ant tl") 1'41m!\"\Utg. :.1nd !'ttr;,
!:'rrands ill style. \OU shQuld
examme :-our optlOns careful-
1"
. The ba<;e Flf,"bJrd and the

T!-dns Am look a lot ahke and
that look J" goJd But the) drto'

totalh dJfferent bel\~ts T'ranl'
Ams ha"e aiv.a}" been syn-

Blue: FUeblnl mar be the best-loolWlg: 8erlo_ spqrtB ear m the $20.000 neighbor-
boocl.

•

w
I

•

.'

FINAl.
PRICE""

Pks S02A, XL seres c'>fame CPdr ,tp
bcJrrt..-er 5"00 ..,."'.... -1 r") tr'U''I';:

AM 'fM C'55 ~'Idng reM w no:;,w

•

WAS: $11,355.00 (fonh I'rice)

~~$19/248.oo
$500.00 Owner Loyalty

- $1,000.00 ~te

- $1,000.00 Rc,.OBnenRf:bate

•
Flreblrd. Tr-~ _"\.wn an:pe with T-tQp panels out: bergam-basemeDt clroptop .
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ReSeno.tlOn" ....lll be taken
from l:l d m to 10 p m for $3
per hour nnd ,,' t' a\ aJ hble to
all (;ro~~e POlllte pubJ1C school
:>\ ,tl'lll resldent~ A t€nlllS
tournament IS planned tnr Jul)
2'i through Alig '2

Any qu"stlOn about the
"Ltlvltle'J Lan be dIrected to
Dlnni' Zt'dan, park:> "'I.d [eLIC

1 I '"' .....
..-...."". ...... "'~ ....v~, at. v.J.-.Jj u""t,>

52&7, begmlllng :\lay 23

•

News

Buiel: LcSaln c
(listtln ,r 1,,,1 J)'f'l ....l j)tkl ' ...

tlni{

S\\:m pr,lct,cc heg:n"
J hur"d:t, :\1'1, L" ,md ....111be
held :l1onri.l\ 1 hr('Uhll Fnd" \
fn m I to ') J() p rn ,lOd
S"turd"l\ bom b to 11 am

RbeJ \dlwn~ lor F.l ....orth\
F~~~1t,,"llrU~ L'}Ull~ ",Iii ue
ff'qUJrt d 011 \', cl'kt.nd" begin.
i)1ng \1~.. '2'.l L)'1'h r(~er\a
tlnn .. ~,.,ll h",'1'...... ".......... , ') ....~ ~

v • -

cortmuf' through tne "UP'mer

I
I

PRICED I l'')ono J'

'fJ I,
TI::~I" I

..... , tl~ '- ' -'-.c I

tIn-'ll,"
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H!( III ' I t!J~ C'lt\ (j 17 \ ( I' ~"let
dlld l>t db)" to ," Im a 1l'I'I;th 01

thl pool \IJ mt('rp~tN~ I r ',r).
Il'~ thl? t, ,1ll1 ,hOcl:d ,Ittend the

p:l Rpghtr.'llO'l ,\ "1 t"he'
pi,1ft dt tl'..ll tm ( Oth('f bl.hl

~H"'~ ..u. dlt. .! t..LLHJ.~ lllLL\.H.H"'"

l(an ,1'1': Of J, 1 ~ 'Il< l't ~l'" d
<.lle"-, det.\Itl<' p!,Hllllnl lild

\{)I "n,u 1 ft'1UI ~t,

EIlglbli,'\ rUju'ren., nh are
.h 1\ (1 ......\ rTJ11p .... TTP ...T I ~ ~ ,..~~

I

I
I
i
I
I
I

\I III Rh'RO I
\'i.,j • H'r I

" ,," ,,': · "'~'" I ";;~'~ i" I
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fuftwn bkludt.
3 (i.!&or \:0 engmr • Sro'llld l.tmmOJQ dwd "I' .... rdr stftnng c:oIamo
Flip Wd Cl.'nt.er ~lJllW • Pown WIrllbws and door "k!cb

fSRtn.s Include
~ om ,.g ntgIIR • Powu "mdov" and dllOf Iocl...<; • ~ood Gtocrauon dIlal m ~.
+Mitt:I d& -\.nQ-!ock Brake SV:o!Cm VJ3S) • F lrl~rtrp "PffiI Nr.trol ~ tap-Ilpllllp~wn 1ea!lll't-------

offEcred fl um Jill) t) UlIu'Jgl L 1
on Tuesda), Thuhdd) dnd
];'....".,) ..... ~ D.. t1 "...,
- & & ..... ~..,. .. ".. ~ ... v ... p ..11 JilL

course mcludes CPR, FIP,t .'\.d
lind waterfront hfl.'gu,ll d' ng
Studf'nts mu,l be 15 tu ..nr,lll
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ball W111 hP pro"lded fer older
youth. Those lessons W111 be
held on [lft.....nrx.n~ lh ....,. 0"YS ':!

week. Water polo mstructiOn
WIll be alTered dunng the thIrd
sessIon Water safety mstruc-
tor aide classe'l WIll be a\all-
able dunng all thre(' :.ebSlOns
reese new courses llT(' targeted
fQl." older chlilren and yOU.lg
ttdults
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G.P. City lines up summer youth activities

Don't get your hopes up.

Sev'!ra! summer youth act.\!-
:tles ha\e been planned by the
City of Grosse Pomt<! Parks
and Recreation Department.

Neff Mernonal sWlmnung
pool \' ill open 3aturday, May
23. at 10 a m Neff Park has
been revamped wlt~ the
replacement of trees. play
equIPment and fencmg

The Neff pools wl!i have
abhrPvlllt~d hnl)r~ nnt.l .hm"
] 1 1)unng that bme penod,
the pools Wlll be open from
3 ~o to 8 p.rn, Monday
through Thursday from 3:30
to 9 p rn, Fnda); 10 a m to 9
pm, Saturday. and 10 a m to
8 pm, Sunday

Begmnmg June 12, the
pools wIll be open d81ly from
lOam to9pm

RegIstratIOn for the nrst
<;ession of SWIm anrl t.>nnoCl
lessons wIll be held Saturday .
•June 13 and Sunday, June 14
from 10 a.m to 4 p.rn at the
Neff pool office.

Amencan Red Cl"08$ swim-
rmng lessons will be offered for
pre-!lChool, parent/tilt, and lev-
els I through VII Other
lessons mdude aerobies, syn-
chromzed swunmmg, diVIng
and an introduction to /'(Impet-
Illve sW1mmmg

Tennis lesson.'; WJ!I be
taught at the Elworthy Field
tennis courts.

New instruc1J.on m volley-

City buys
100 meters
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The removal of parking
me~rs in the City of Grosse
POlnte isn't a sign that city :»$-
oals have enacted a free park-
ing pohcy.

"There IS no competitive elec-
troniC meter WIth a high quali-
ty operatmg record. Some
cltles have purchased another
hrand hut have SInce ehmmat-
ed them for operational rea-
sons," saId Kressback.

Kressbach Sald the Clty had
to buy electronic meters
because :T•.xharucal meteN. are
no longer bemg manufactured.

The UDlts wIll be purchased
from Duncan Meter C'.orp. for a
total of $16,000, plus shipping.

l\utos

Old mechanical meters are
simply bemg replaced with
new clectronll." ones. Of the
Clty'll 734 pArl!:ing meters,
nearly 600 are mechamcal and
approximately 25 years old,
accordmg to a report by
Thomas Kressbach, aty man-
ager Many of those umts have
been refurbIshed or rebutlt to
extend theIr senrire life. But
even parkmg meters eventual-
ly nm out of tune

The cIty has ae;-rc-edto pur-
chase 100 new electronic
m..t",!'S at $160 each The units
W111 attach to ensb.ng poles.
"All of the new meters will be
mstRlled on Kercheval: saId
Chnstme Bremer, assIstant
Ci.ty mana.ger. "Thi:: me~rs
replaced on Kercheval will be
used elsewhere, and those
meters WIll be used for parts or
replacements."

I"rom page9A

portlomng system optimIzes
the balanc"! between front and
rear brakes by detectmg wheel
sIlp at th, rrar dUril~g bra~i1g
and adJustmg pres!>ure for
maximum effiCiency TractIOn
control IS aJso standard on all
Flreblrds

Pnccs on the '98 Flreblrds.
Includmg de;,tmatlon charges,
o."c B:lse Flrcblrd. coupe,
$18,540, convertIble, $24,830,
Formula coupe, $23,390, Trans
Am roupe, $26,500, Trans Am
convertIblE', $30,240

Thf' Tl ans Am coupe has
;r;;:n,wl1y removable T-bar
g!as~ roof panels, gtvmg It
much the saml' feel all a can.

'1 1.. '1
'Vt::'1 l...Ul .. l.\L .. ~ "'HlU"~Ur..~"u..t

!ow~r pnce
vY"nh wodd.,..jas~ powt-'r.

tra,,1S d,lJ st)hng at a low
prlet', thE' 1998 Flreblrd IS as
good a'l It looks
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Elizabeth J. Donovan
A funeral Mass was ct>iE'hrat-

ed In St Mary's Catholic
Church In Detro1t on Sat"r.1"y,
May 16, for former Grosse
FOJnte- ~ ar:as ! ~::'laent
Ehzabeth J Don,wAn, who
died In Bon .:lecours Hospital In

the City of Grosse Pomte on
Wedne~day, May 13, 1998.

~fiSS Dono\an. 79. Wd.S born
In DetrOlt and eduC3t~d at the
Academy of the SacrM Heart
ill DetrOit A homemakE-r, she
was active In St Mary's
Church ill Dcwntown Detrclt
and was known for her skJlls as
.... hn~tp~c:-

~ss Donovan 1S surv-- <t by
two Sisters, Helen Allen and
Ant McLaughhn, 15 meces
and neph£ws, as well as sever.
al grandmeces !\nd grand.
nephews

Interment IS at Holy
Sepulchlt: Cemetery in
Southfield Funeral arranga-

ments were lumdlt>d hv A.J
Desn,ond & Sons F~neral
Directors of Trey

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Capuchm"... ...- .. ~.. - ~.HUll"'''''~. .L I..V l~lcunt~lllOtt
Detroit, M1ch , 48207

Henrietta E. Glass
A funeral sern,,!! was held In

Bethanv Lutheran <'h\ll'ch m
Detro1t on W.,dnesddY, ~.1dY 20,
for former Gros~e Pomte
Woods resldtmt H"nnpUa E
Glass. who dIed on Sunday
May 17, 1998, III the Bon
Secours Nursmg Center m St.
0':'.:~ ~':~:';:.:;

Mrs Glass 82, was born .n
DetrOlt and was a homemaker
She IS survived by four daugh-
ters, Elva Diane Morton, Jo
Ann Gllll:lS, Patncla G~b and
Ruth A Sclumdt, three sons,
Chester, Paul and John; a step-
"l~ter, La Fonna Spaslch; a
brother, Wllham Ruhlg; and

mne grandchlldren
Intennent IS at Cadillac

Memonf'l Gardens Funeral
arrangements Wf'rP handled by
the A H. Peters Fun~ral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Beatrice v: Palmer
A funeral Mass WIll be cele.

brated 111 Our Lady Star of the
Sea Catho!lc Church m Grosse
Fowte Woods at 10 a.m on
Friday, Ma) n, for Grosse
PU!!1W Woods re$ldent Ek>a~nce
V Palmer, who died In Cottage
HospItal In Grosse Pomte
Farms on MonddY, May 113,
~:;;;3.

Mrs Palmer, 87, wall born In

Det..rc.lt and worked as a secre-
tary for a plastlCll compary for
two decades

Mrs. Palmer IS SllI"Vlved by
her daughter, Manlyn KIefer; a
son, Tom Palmer, a brother,
Donald M1tchell; and eIght
grandchildren

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery m Detrolt l<'u.neral
arrangements were handlM. by
the Cho.s. Verheyden FWlerai
Home In GrOSRe POint ...P"rL:

Memona! cuu.rlbutIons may
be made to the Clipuchm
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elliott,
DetroIt, Mlch , 48207

Kathryn L. Gannon
A memonal Mass was cele-

brated or. Saturday, May 16, In
St IY~<trllU Dei?orres Catholl"
Ch=ch .u Warren for fOlmer
Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent
Y..athryn L Gannon, who wed
In toe Autumn Woods Nursmg
Home m Warren on Thesday,
May 12, 1998, Just two weeks
shy of ht'r 89th buthday

Mn.. Gannon was born m
lnwanapohs and after gradu-
atmg high school m DetroIt
studied at Wayne Umversity.
She worked for Packard
Motors for 10 years before

starting a job as a teller for
Detro1~ Bank & Trust (now
Comenca) .\t a tlmt< when
women exe"<lLL\I"~ ~ere rare,
she retIred in 1974 as the com-
pany's manager of lhp \iark

and Hillcrest branch
An actlve member of the

community, Mrs Gannon
belonged to Soroptimist
!t..te~at1onc! ~f G:-C3G{, PClntc
She was past pres1df'nt and
was made a hfe member m
1987 She enjoyed travelmg
acrose; Europe and the Umted
States and spent much of her
time In Florida

Mrs Gannon is surv1ved by
her son, DennIS L. Garmon

Intennem IS at Forest Lawn
Ct:rude,y IU DeliO,t Mem ..JrIal
contnbutlOm, may be made to
Soroptlml'lt InternatlOnal of
Grosse Pomtf', or to the
Capuchin Monastery, 1740
Mount EllIOtt, Detroit, Mich.
48207.

..

J'"l..!lesths t c: tj" council bi7;he-:...es
are unportant.

He noted that parking is
tlgbt ill the Jeffel"8On bUSIness
dlstnCt and that's why the
parkmg ordmances were
passed in the first place.
Granting a variance lilt 11 defi-
ClenCles was Just too much.

Heenun also acknowledged
that the council's second delay
on the variance question evuld
justifiably make l.ho.se involved
in the process angry and urged
the quickest pos&ble resolu-
tion to the SItuation.

------

•

DEPARTMEI\1T OF PUBLIC WORKS

City oI~rnsse ilninte JIfarms, MidIipa 1
SPECIAL NonCE

HOlIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 25, 1998

And we'll !Delude even more value-added
mcenttves
• a book filled ...1th vallUble Standard Federal
coupons

• 50 free checks
• cJH~ckbuy-hac!:' dUl-' to $10 fm u:mscd checks

from another bank
That's qtlltt> an offer .'\nd you don't even need

to have your mongage WIth Standard Federal to
quahfy Even If you don't O'\o\'Il a home, there are
ways you can still avold paymg a monthly seI'Vlce
charge on your Regular Checlong Account So get
more vclue Ot:t of yOUl ....heUQl1g, come to the
Standard Federal Bankmg Center near you, or
call us at 1-800/643-9600

Fnday's resu!ential rulXllsh routes Will be collected on Saturday.

IIAll f'eSldcntiil rubbish collectIOns WIll be QDe day IAle. Examples'
Monday1s routes will be collected on Tuesday. Tuesday's roures will he
collected 011 Wedoesday. etc.

Tuesday and Fnday's commen:uu routes ~,llbe collected on schedule.

tabled, this time until a speas!
meeting on 'fuesday, May 26.
TIns will give the Clty bme to
renotify all the neighbors who
have already been notified
about the Yariam'e request.
The meeting is being held on a
Tuesday because the regular
Monday meeting falls on
Memonal Day tlus year.

Councl1num Dan Clark was
for calhng the question WIthout
delay because he said that
variances are granted because
a hardship has been proven
important enough to disregard

IG.PN. 051211'98

eU_"!"ent!yceeup~.:; 15318. She
said she wants to stay and that
there's no parkmg for her C'J.S-
tomers.

Mayor Palmer Heenan pomt-
ed out that it was up to the
landlord to rent to Palazzolo
iWd if he wanted to rent to the
Cunninghams, that was hIs
business and not something
the council should take into
acc:ount when deciding on the
varianee request.

The m!lY6r also pointed out
that councilmembers Greg
Theokas and Steve Safranek
were absent frmn the meeting.
The Cunninghams, under city
zoning board of appeals regu-
lations. require four affirma-
tive votes. With two members
miui:g, their oddil were
reduced.

So the matter was again

\""nh Free Homeowners
Checkmg~ from Standard

Federal Bank, you get a
checking account that's
more than free You get

...... vatue-added extras that
make yOUl aax>UDt worth even more l.J.ke.
• no monthly semce charge
• no mmunum balance reqwrement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

you write.
But that's not all. We'll throw In 30 romutes

of free, long-distance ca1ls to use any way yrn.l
hire P.ave your Iuds can home trom school
CaD when you're out of town .. It's up to you 1

about the variance request
TIus 1S where it gets comph-

cated. In the notification, it
was stRted that the parking
deficiency was only four
spaces, not 11. But the
Cunnmghams didn't find any
additional spaces, so fr,;; notifi-
cation was improper. It should
have stated that there were 11
deficiencies.

Councilwoman Valene
Moran said that she would
have lit difficult time voting for
a var.anc:e knowing that area
business owners did not know
that the deficiency was 11, not
four, spaces, Representatives
from Nolan's Pub were at the
meeting and spoke in favO!' of
the variance.

The only person !!pt!'akmg
against. it was Mary Palazzolo,
owner of Finesse Beauty, which

For those
T.T1.1110 ..... 7__ ; ...

".,.u.U WUII L
L'I~Hlft '1110..
~ ,,1.1."'; .LVI.

che~
that's just

Helpmg You Along The Way~

SlIIId.1lI FelIBlllhnlc
Mem!ler AB'I AMRO Group

1llOf643'*60

COunCl! to requE'St 8 vanance
oecause they only had 11 off-
street parking spaces. But dur-
ing the meeting it was deter-
mined that seven of the spaces
claimed by the Cunninghams
were leased and they would
have to be sh&rf'd with ott>er
busmesses on Jefferson.

The council detenmned that
th0ge seven. spaces did not
meet zoning ordinance defini-
tlons of off-street parking and
that the Cunninghams really
had a deficiency of 11 spots.
But, in the name of fairness,
the vote was delayed to give
the CnDnmgbams 8 chance to
find other spaces.

So when the council brought
the IB8Ue up for a vote at the
May 11 meeting, all residents
and businesses withm 300
yards had to be renotified

By Jim StIc-kford~..... ~,., .
'-'Ldu V,.nCI

The question of grantIng a
vanance that would allow a
coffee bar in the 15300 block of
Jefferson lD Grosse Pointe
Park was delayed untal May
26, after the Clty council deter-
mined that area businesses
had been improperly notified
about the vanance request.

The question of grantmg. a
parkmg variance to Jim and
Nina Cunningham first came
before the Park council at the
April 27 meeting. The
Cunninghams wish to open an
upscale coffee bar at 15318
Jefferson.

But city zoning ordinances
requIre a business of that SIze
to have at least 16 off.street
parking spaces The
Cunninghams went t.o the

Bad claims cost insured motorists, says AAA Michigan
Michigan motorists con- when our Claim Investigation "Detect," no'A' automatically tiDne that commitment, "hUe

tributed about $3 million in the Unit (cru) was formed." says analyzes by computer all new working to ~t claims that
lut five years to a grnup of con Oltver. "The unit now has a auto claims, searching for indi- strongly iD.dicate fraudulent
artists. staff of 21. The CIU's efforts eators that &how need for fUr- activity,. says Oliver. "We owe

That's one way of looking at have deterred more than 4,800 ther investigation before pay_ that to the overwhelming
the announcement m March by suspect claims val led at more ment 18 made. uuUority of our insurers who
law eD "orcement authoritles fr.an $38 million." "AM. Michipn has always are honest, and who don't
that they had broken up IIn Oliver explmned that a been fumiy cOm.m.Jtted to want to pay higher rates
auto-msurance-fraud ring recently launched state-of-the- prompt settlemPD.t of !eg:tti- bec::.~ of fraud perpetrated
ope.ratlng in southeastern art, anti-fraud system, mate claims, and we will eon- by those who are dishonest.. ..
MlChigan, says AAA Michigan.

Pohee offiCials estimate the
group cheated lDSurance com-
panies out of approximately $3
milhon Since 1993 by bUYIng
old, almost undnvellble autos
at auctl.ODS Insunng them for
their biue book value - the
estunated retaIl. value if thf'
vehicles were mecnamcRlly I
sound - then wreck mg them I
and filIng a claim for that
vwue. I

Ind1vlduals 1U the group I
have been charged With filing
'AI +ntol ,..(" t),.,.~ 1"_ .3.. ,:i"..:::............_......a..LQ.U.U.u.ae;::ULo I
"'~u~.

"The cost of fraudulent
clauns IS reflected in the ratf's
of everyone who buys auto
lDSurance," says James Ohver,
AAA Mlch1gan's semor Vlce
president, Property and
Casualty Insurance. "Based on
mSW"8.I1cemformation inst!-
tute research, we estunate the I'
average M1clugan fanuly pays
at least $100 per yt'~n' fQr
insurance fraud. NatIOnally,
It'S estimated 10 cents of every
cl3.1m dollar p8.1d IS for fraud.'

Planned cnmmal fraud such
as that uncovered In March is
not the maJor cause of
inc.eas.,d 1U~ ...rance rates, I
says Ohver I

"Exaggeratlon of elauns for I
leglt1mate losses - a practice I
known as "bulldup~ -1S mOI~ !
pervasIve than cnmma! fraud,
and ito €ff~ct vu. \"u::tt.~ i& I'
greater than the practIce of
stagIng or fakmg claIms, ~
Ohver explamed.

A recent study by the
Insurance Research CQunell
(IRe) reported that one of four
persons surveyed beheves It 1S /1

~all rIght" to mcrease the
amount of an l.Dsurance claim
to make up for Insurance pre-
mlums paid in pre"ous years

However, the study also
~how!' that 76 percent of I
Amencanf\ favor encouragmg- I
lnbUra,1Ce c,""upailles to IIIves-,
tlgate more thoroughly for
fraud before paymg c1alln~, i
Ieg"rcil"S~ of whel.ner Investl-,
gatlOn delays a legltlmate pay
m...nt

.. h.-AJ:a.. !'!:ch~~~nlS :! !teU7?!,"':i
of lls Members' 1n8UranCe dolo:
11.rs~ ~nd ",I.'Ctook ~ m:lJc!" step _L .
m our war on fraud In 1984
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TranSient Wells
AvaIlable'

f]1~'.:-~~~~ ~:lu.:C:::; p:r£s.;ure
wIthm the eyeball FlUids With.
In th .. eye do not dram proper-
ly and cause damage to the
optiC nerve and bubsequent
!UbS of VIElon

Symptoms mciude an unex.
plamed blUrrIng of Vllllon m
one or both eyes, O<:C811lOnal
I J, ...
•• 'IorUYoc,A."-'<l U, .. ~ v.u. u~ l~ QJ.ut: vi L.L1~

other and seeing halos aro'Jnd
ele<:tnchghts. People o"er 35
should be che<'ked peno(hcaUy
for glaucoma

Treatment consists of the use
of eye drops and drugs or
surgery In some cases surgery
has proved to be an effectiVe
treatment However, medical
researchers behe\'e that nwre
convpnt!onal treatment should
be tned since those treated
with ~asers eXDenence
.ncreas.ed Cj"c. pressu ......e and
t.P.mnnrSll'rV 1nf1S11ft'\n"Ia...."''"'

S~ce- ~o-;.~s-~i~uco-
ma develop in people over 40,
experts recommend a medical
check every two years after age
40 For those WIth a family his-
tory of glaucoma an annual eye
examination lB a good precau-
tIonary measure

Seniors

LO~J Rl\TES

31300 N

stL'IrlJng at
$1.3501

••••P" I.ri•• effe, ,,, III •• i.?
• 500 CMrIi I'~0,.. W.II.
• Swi•• i., 'HI & !..~V,n.,..11
• 24 ~•• r Secrrif)' n4 Rori., Gt.r4
• Milltes ft Labs Reme,.I", Cat
• 3 Beadif" Pie,it: & HllYSte=.~ A::::
• l.. dry FHifity & Cuve.le," StI,.
• a.-Sit, h.i •• R.p.ir •• ~ Part Sal..
It HI, ttI. ,./1 (810) 469-6000.

Markley Marine
The Clinton RlVer~ Finest Marina

CityofWrU6St ifointe iiarkMIddpD
PUBUCNOncE

lbe CIty of Grosse Pointe Parle WIll be continuing ItS semi-annual
water sampling lD accordance W1th the MichlgdJI Department of
EZlVlronmental Quality gUldelmes. Samp!mg ....1.11consist of the City
collecuog five swnples by June 30, 1998 No samples were collected
cIuriua the second period of samplmg for 1997 which is a Vtolauoo of
the MDEQ reportmg requirements. Steps are bemg taken to a..sure
that samphng is CQmpleted fur the pg"lOd eradmg June 30, 1998.

Jane II. Blahut,
G.PN: 05121198 City Clerk

IPrime Time __
1 B_Y__MBn_.anTrainor l
queney sounds sometimes Another probl('m that often
dUnIn18hes With age. As a comes with age IS cataracts, a
result, some words begm to cloudlng of the eye's lens,
sound like others Parts of wh1ch affect VlBlOn

words or enttre sentences ar:: While there 18 no way to pre.
missed. Other n01ses such as vent cataract formation, not all
traffic sounds and t~leV1SlOn people l"f'<:IuirecorrectIon of the
blur coDversabon. Unable to condltlon. Onlv about 5 PPTN'l'lt
commumcate, those a1Thcted of those over 65 requ1re
often withdraw and lapse into ~urgery Removal of cataracts
depression Tlus IS unwarrant- is only advi!ed when vision
ed, since a heanng aJ.d ~t problems interfe1"P W1th dally
help. actIvities or wh~n the cataract

As we grow older, there is a becomes opaque. When surgery
gradual weakening of the abili- is called for 90 percent of those
ty to see close-up objects who undergo It have improved
Usually this condition occurs vision
around age 55 and can be over- A more serious eye conditIon
::ome by corrective lenses or that progresses slowly, Wlthout
contacts. warnmg, 113 Jtlaucoma.

'lb maximjz,& the productivity
of older workers and increase
the Iil8.tisfaction and productivi-
ty of younger workers, as weIL
Kahn and Rowe advocate
exchanging the eight-hour day
for the four-hour work module.
Those who want to work elght
hours a day (or more) would
still be able to do so, while oth-
ers would have the ftexibility of
working fewer hours.
"Increased ind.tvidual choice
about hours ofwork would take
many forms and satIsfy all age
grtr.lPS." ta'te;'" ~..e ..

At the moment, Kahn notes,
oaly a lucky few older
Amencan.s have this option.
"That we need better allocatlon
of paid employment, education
and other aeuvities throughout
t:.e life rourse ill <-Jear The polI-
cies and proc.edures best SUIted
to aclueve those goals are not
equally clear"

E:q.enmental tnals of the
four-hour work module and
other prolIllSing prop'.ISa1s for
reorganizing work hfe are
needed, Kahn and Rowe main.
tain, similar to ~e ::!b.ics.l tn.
als U5lM. in medieme ()rmarket.
mg trials employed in bust-
ness.

BlOfeed- back techmques were
IO\llld UJ be helpful for those
suffE'l"'ng from qtress

Another form of tehef IS a
tmmtus mf.sker It IS the Slze
of a heanng aid Ur.llke d hear.
mg Iud, It does not msgmly
SOund, but produces Its own
bound Ilke the hum of an ror
et>ndttlOner - a sound that IS
supposedly mOrt! acceptable

One aspect oftmnItus 18 that
patients who are aware of nOli,-
es In the ears are unaware of
'lelr dunmlSmng heanng scu.

\ty \\inen this is true, a care-
fully selected hearing aId
affordInll bettt>r TPCPDtlOn of
external-sounds blockS out the
tInmtus

There are rougb..ly 4.5 IlUllion
people in the UniLed States
who have heanng problems
More people are handicapped
by hE'.anng loss than the com.
bi.u~ LoLal of those WIth heart
disease. dIabetes, multiple
sclerosis and bhndness.

Heanng dtsorders can be one
of thE' symptoms of a disease
that affects the person's gener-
al health

The ab1lity to hear high fre.

available for hearing and vision failure
dtfferent sounds In each ear
Suu.llds may appear to ceme
from dlfferp,lt IlJCatlCns inSide
the head or outside the h~ad
They may even come and go.

Sometrmes the causes of tm.
r ,tu.::! !!!.d.y L...~ (.ontlnUC:1 C,,(pG
sure to loud noise"! Another
rmght be a VIral mfectlon ur a
head injury Emot:onal stress,
tlxct:lIblVe u;"e 01 al('ohoJ, toba,,-
co or aspmn could be factors.

Dr. Gilorge E. Shambaugh of
Northwestern Umversity
MedIcal School in Chicag(' '''In.
ducted a study in whIch 72 per-
ct:nt of 196 patients were
helped by treatment of a low-
salt dIet, dluretlc drugs and in
some cases allergIC manage-
ment.

A clinical and TPIU'Al"Ch audIo
ologist work.Jng WIth a physi-
cian, found in a litudy involvmg
90 patieIits that 8J w.u high
blo-.:x! f~t lC\.""ela.The~ patients
were helped by weight reduc-
tion.

Among the other 60 patients
some were found to have hypo-
glycemia. They found relief by
going on a high-protein, low-
carbohydrate, low-fat diet.

Ditch the eight-hour day for the four-hour work module
Even though people of all -o\ging," JuRt pubhshed by WIth daily tasks can lead to Approximately three out oi 10

ages are working fewer hours Pantheon Books with Mount "learned helplessness," older people work for pay, and
and retiring earlier than their Sinai SchoolofMedieine's John decreased function and about the same proportion
parents and grandparents did, W. Rowe. Based on 10 years of incieased dependence. engage in productive actiVIties,
many of them feel overloaded. research and analysis by an • Older Americans are mueh mcluding volunteer work. for
-Especially in two-job families interdisciplinary team of seien- more productive than they're which they receive no money.
with young children, lift:> can tists, and funded by the John widely believed to be. and most
seem like one long sprint, with. D. and Cathenne T. remain 80 until late m life.
out tune for real exercise or MacArthur Foundation, the "The U.S Bureau of the
real leisure," says Univertlily of book debUDks a number of Census and many other groups
Miehigan ptJyCh.:Jlogist RoDen myws about agmg and still define productive activity
L. Kahn. describes the genetle, behav- as paid work, " says Kahn. "But

By mJddJp age, the pre- lOre! a."1d ::ocxal factor:: thet some tune ago, national sur-
dic:table result 18 a collection of enhance effecbve funcb.onmg veys conducted by the U-M
8trell&-related, chronic ail- in later hfe. Institute for Soclal Research
menta that are oft~n and mis- Among the key findings: began defining productive
takenly viewed a8 the activity in a broader way, as
inevitable aa:ompani1DP!'!t,9 of • The longer we hve, the less t.he creation of economic value,
aging. important genes become 1D rather than the receIpt of pay."

Ar.eordmg to Kahn, the determining our vitBbty and Under this new definition,
oourse of moat of these ail- wen-being. The lIfestyle choic- for elt8JX1ple, taking care of
menu can be re\"ersed by mak- es we make become an increas- your grandchIldren wbJ.le your
ing a fewkey bfestyle changes ingly dominant influen~. daughter w\li"ks outslde th~

, And many could be prevented e Regular e%cl'cise ~sthe sin- Lome, fixing your own car, or
in the first place by trading in gle most important factor m growing and canning your own
the traditIonal eight-hour austaming late-bfe health, but vegetables, are all countec1...;
workday for a new model o~ diet. strong emotional bes and productive actiVIty.
working life - the four-hour mental challenges are also Dab! from several natIonal
work module. important U-M surveys using th18 new

Kahn, an 8O-vear-oldemeri. e It's rmposslble to get too definition show that the vast
tus professor ofpsychology and much emotlOn.:ll support from lDaJonty of Americans over the
pubhc health at the U-M, IS the family, friends aod neighbtlrs. age of 55 remarn productive,
CQ-8uthor of "Su<.cessful But exeess!ve hands-on h('lp Kahn pomts out

Senior Men's Club honors top st-udents
The Semer Men's Club of nors, written by George Weeks, tendent ofGrosse Pomte Publu:

Grosse Pointe WIll hold the a journahst for The Detro1t Schools, has been InVIted to
12th annual "Scholarship News. Each honoree '..lnU open the ceremomes.
Recognition Day," honoring the receive a plaque inscribed, The next coming eveDt IS on
10 top seniors from Grosse "For exceptIonal academic Th-'ll'ly .Ju!"E'16, when the
Fomte North 8IIG ~uth lugh achievements" ~nin .. Men's Club wi!! have
Bdlools on Tuesday, May 26, at their annual "LadIes Night"
the Grosse Pointe War Judy lliebolt, executIve CIty dinner and dance.
Memorial. Lunch will be editor of The Detroit News, WIll It IS always one of the year's
served at 11:15 a.m. address the honorees and will hJ.ghIights Make your reserva-

Each student ....ill receive a JC.ill George Weeks In the oons at one of the next meet-
copy of "Stewards of the State," awards presentatiOn mgs or call Ned Chalat at (313)
a hlBtory of M1chigan gover- Dr. Suzanne Klem. superin- 881.6950.

t.
<r:
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IHeip is now
I Sometimes c1tizens of the

1990s who are old enough tv~iremember the late 1920&are
;;. apt w aceept the thoory that
. ~ the mmd may stay young, "Jl.1t
, the body grows old and there's
if not much you can do about
.!if hes.nng Impairment O. th~
... gradual weakenmg of tile sblll-
, ~ ~ :~_us..o~ n,e~by objects.
_~.'~;~n'~if~i"~..."...&H~ dUU

~ That 15 generally true But
thllre is }lelp We can deal with
the expected before senous
losses of those two Important
senses - BIght and hearing _
occur

For instance, "nngmg In the
ean.- No big deal It doesn't
hurt. It's annoying But after a
wlule you !!:IlL used to It Why
bother about it?

!t ahO"'..xld not be lightly tli~.
missed. Tinnitus is the clim..al
name for noises in th .. "",. For
some it can be relati ....~:;, ~.1.
For others it may be a buzzmg,
hissing, crackling or ringing
noise.

Sometunes only one ear 18

affected; other times both are
affected. A person may hear

I
I

OfJf'n D"i/y
8 to Y

Sund.~y 8 to 6

sKets

acz:.

Gorgeous Rose Trees
100s to choose from r

Starting at $29.99

Tropical Flowering
I-!".. •• ~~~ I ..._4-",•,vu.,cp,a" •.~ i;..:"

jur;t Amvpd. RPdUtiful JaSf71itre..
Cardenla, Bouganvtllei

/~..w$.IJu~/9;"
",,,,.. NURSERV'

Selected 10" Flowering
Hanging Baskets

The area's finest flowers: fuchsias,
impatiens, begonias, geraniums

and many more!
t11 QQ _ 11\ QQ
.." ...-- - ._. ---

It's Time to PIa
Vegetables

Start your veggie ga,Jell
Huge selection .

" ,Starting at $1.29 per frar

47625 Romt?OPI.mk Rd North ot 21 Mile Road
IAdLOIIl() T(Jwll~tr P 8 'V/ 280-.;65:1

~5.99

$6.99

FETZER SUNDIAL

RABBn RIOGE
MY'.mQUE B.. ",,"C a~:: ... o "SO 'o4L ..... $6.99

ZA.BACO

CHATEAU O"L1NA
C'\8fll:'l{" ""lJVlC"'O~ MlIHr)T >OML 4$4.9Q

~ULn1' "IOn",,"

RABBIT RIDGE
M(Rl,OT l':JO Ml. •••• n. .$8..99
RA881T RIDGE ."'ll<.JRE"
AfD Il'HONE euNO '"50 MI ••• $f.~9CJ

FETZERL"

CHOICE BONELESS C3
99lBSIRLOIN STEAK••••••••

IGRADE A -". I
WHOlE FRyERS••••••••• I~'"LB

I -,.,---7911
LB ***********CHICKEN LLGS _.

IOF "'IT""!!"
MAIU_n"BONEu» S')99LB I WATERM.ELO"",, $"'99
~HICKEN KABOBS.... J I 22 LB AVG :> lACK
LAMB .. BErf .l\VAlLABLE ---- DO

- __ '__ SWEET CORN. .. ••••• _4 FOR $1

M.u'NAHD BONEUSS CAESAR OR ITALIAN $199
PORI( LOIN BAG SALAD • •• ..... •• to<><

CHOPS 5369lB VIDAlIAON~. 594' LI

GREEN PEPPERS . ..4 FOR $1"
ITALIAN OR 5219 L8
WISCONSIN BRATS ...... . . ~

S'lllOlNeLJllCElt $699 ~$399
PATTIES 3LB PlCG NICARAGUA

RAIN fOREST BLEND
COlOMBIAN $699

WINTER'S SWISS DECAF ."
SKINLESS HOT DOGS

Sl 99 l8~ COKF yROOl leTS f ~ rnr~
211TEil 79 1 ~~ YOUR CHOICE '/. I~~ I e 411 ~

-&8 .. ONI! +OEP ~
NATUR"l C4,SI"c; $259l8 AVAL.-ON.... & BORDEN $199riOT DOGS .•.•••••• -. lr"t('rn~tr",,~1 R'"ads I. 2% CA'

EPI $1 99 L-..:...,; _

SMOI(FD -2(,9 - lOAf~ SAVINO lTAJ IAN
KIHBASA_.~.=... ~ Lb r,t <t • I IC_~-.!.1=:-.!I~H
CONFV 5189 LB I PASTA ROTlNI $23c) '=-" DANNON
ISLAND SAUCE ..••. CREEK STy_LE.•.._ _ __ LB ~ 801: YOGURT

$199 ~~ 2 for S1008"'KEl> BEAN" • ••• l8

•r

"
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IPolDt. s~=Iwt.1l be performing
their Gra.nd Finale
Show of 42nd I
Street ShuW6top.
pent u well 88
mWlic from the
Broadway Show
~Titanic" and "Rag-
time".

seniors wiU be t
featured in 80108
and ot1.er choirs in
music from "Cats"
ll!ld .B1I RlYer."
Sbo'll78 'll7tJ1 be at ~
p.m. OIl Kay 29 and
30 at the Perform-
iDg Arts Center. at
7tYl ~ iD G!'088e
PllmtIe Wboda. Tick-
ets are $8; $6 [or
l5eIlior c:ItIze:Ds IIDd
lIbIde:D1:8. Ticket.
are available at the
door of the Pel'- I
fol'lDlDl Aria CeIl-
ter. or at PGItedt,.A
GaUery.16847
KercbeYaI in. Groeee
WIL-.l_.&._

............""". I

Singers perform May 29 - 30

II
I !I I
I I
I

I
I

Play ~ f\l..lPC of gulf dud "",-,lp
Defer Elemental"} Sch00! In

Grosse Po,ntt' P,nk earn
mone) to l'UprO\i;' lts pia)- _.
Q n:f;r's PTO 1" ho"tmg a golf
outIng on Saturda) ~:l) 3C
The e,ent W1U take plal'e at
Sycamol e Hills Golf Club In
\it Clemens, and features a 1
p m shot-gun start

The e\ ent IS open to tre
publ;c

For ticket... or for more
mf()nnatlOn, call tht: go1f out-
Ulg co-chw.rs JeanJ.De and Rob
Buchholz at (313) 886-7155

I May 30
7f.'- )?;olfoutin~

to benefit
Defer

Ready to play eolf to benefit their el~mentary
school are Defer PriDcipe1 Dave IDng; Defer PTO
Preak:leD.t Pat ZeD8; and lol! outing co-chairpersons
.!-,.me IUld Rob Buc~=1:.

~
I
I

t

•

..
I

Golden
BANANAS

INDiGO HILLS
CA8ERNfT, CI{4..~OOIllNAY
P1N~TNOIR..........H'.S6~
SAUVIGNON BLANC
Z1NfANoo."H" ..~" ..$599

Louise S. Warnke,
CJ.ty Clerk.

at) of (irnss£ J.ointe ~nnbs, Midtipa

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN' The City of Gros~ Pointe Wood<;,
Mlclugan. has receJ...ed a request from the MIdllgan Consolldaled Gas
Company to grant a ten (10) year fumclnse to Michigan Consolidated
Gal. Cnmpany to ct'1ltlnue gas SeeY1C:: to lts customcn; III the C,t; of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Mx:lugan Be adVIsed a cupy of the prop<r..ed
franchl!>e OrdlDan<:e,wluch. If adopted by 1M CIty Council. would
grant a ten (10) )ear franchise to MichIgan Consolidated Gas
Cnmpan} has been placed OD me ""1m the office of the CltJ Clerk. of
the City of Gros!oe POlUte Woods ""d IS ava.tlable for public m.~toeCtlon I
and 'WIll be so available foe foue (4) week.s after pubheatwo of t1us
nouce

G PN OS/21198

St. Clare of Montefalco
names new principal

St. Clare of Montefalco St. Clare School, founded in
Cathohc School announced the 1926, serves approxunately
return of Hank. Burakowski as 475 students fror1 nreschooJ
principal for the 1998.1999 through eighth grade- 'St Clare
school year Bu.""8.kowski has School has developed and
rich expenenee In the fieJd of mamtained a solid core cur-
education, Md IS devoted to riculum and varied actlVIt1es to
Catholic schools. He spent serve the mterests of Its school
mQre than 15 years teaching in population. St Clare offers a
the classroom, and another 15 latchkey program, nursery
years in school admmistration_ school and all-day lunder-
He served as prinCtpal at St. ga.--ten,and a strong athletics
Clare from 1988-1995: It was program. Strong pansh sup.
u.."der lns leadership that the port and comnntment enables
school was av.ard~ the St. Clare School to serve as an
Ulllted States Department of anchor m the Grosse Pomte
Education's Blue Ribbon of ParklDetrolt nelgbborlwod and
Excellence m 1993-1994. nurture c.Jmmumty ties

.'\

_ BT(
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WEDEUVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 am .7 pm Closed Sunday

u.ps. PiCK-UP DAILY SALE PRtCESGOOOIlAY21TH-IlAY21nt

GiOth
SAUVIGNON

BLANC NOIR
$1099 $1499

Fresh C h C tMOZZAREllA ac e a,e
CHEESE PIES
$3 99

18
C1I!J$699

fACH

ib PEPSI Calffomia.id 8pk. 20 oz. . ROMAINE ,Ii $29~~. ttf; 49~l.

T f &u:-.

IRIN'Ai1JT'BiAND D~~tO
SAUSAGE STEAKS

~k $219 $699
u

~
POTATOSALAD SALMON

,.' ROUND Great-<Jn-the-Side!! FILLETS OR STEAKS
F $169 ~$~59 ~49Q

131~ C""'Q'Y! '" -- .. 18 I '" -'"

!.I.ohr
CABERNET &

CHAKDONNAY$999

Kingsford HOMEMADE

CHARCOAL ICE CREAM
$3291Gl~S $29~ LAl

Idaho evian.
POTATOES IQ '''WATER"'; I
29ft ~ nnlt .

l8 ~ ":7 ~ . 1 LIte

Fresh Florida rANTAI "I lor
J ~gR!EN BEANS I ~G~APEfRUIT I~~ Iq~i'urL I
t.79f1.

lb
~ 49!H!~~v ~149EAcH ~~3LiJSj$1 00

Wein Ie wins Outstanding
Science Teacher Award

Brownell vocal music
students in concert May 28

The vocal musIc students at Brownell Middle School will
present theIr annual spring vocal concert on Thursday, Ma}
28 at 7 pm

rhJ.s event Wlll be held w the a>1dItonum of P1erce M1dtlle
School, which IS locat~ on Kerchf'vaJ 10 Grosse Pomte Park.

The concert 1S an opportumty for the vocal music students
to showcase to the communIty their muSlcal achievement for
the year.

Art Wemle, an earth scic....ce teaebi!r at Grosse Pointe
North Hurh School h"" N>.>n_1""",AA hv f-h..............t......}",.,"'.-rl

I of the Metro Detrott Scten~ T~~h~;~I;'ti~~- ~- a ~:;;;~; I
of an OutstandIng &1ence 'Th;lChers Award.

Wetrue has made sigmficant contnbutlOns to SClence teach-
111gthro,~h lus dedIcatlon to the teachllg profc:;;~mm over the
past three decades

Wemle IS an outstanding teather 10 the classroom and has
demonstrated leadershIp through h1S Involvement m local
ar..d state teacher meetlngl; and confercnceo

Wemle "ill be presented plaques and other donated prizes
at the "St.arr;. St<ln'y Night" &nqUl't,..t the Club Vt>nt'han m
Machson Heights today Tnursday, Ma) 21.

The featured speaker Wlll he Beverly Berger,
astronomer/cosmologu,t from Oakland lTmverslty

The recepbon will begin at 5 30 P m with thf' banquet and
awards ceremony to follow at 6'30 p.m Fnends and col-
leagues are wvite<! to attend

I 'tickets to the banquet are $15 a person and must be
reserved by May 17. To reserve bckets, call Mark DaVIds aftpr
6 pm at (313) 885-3-895

Claire KoIloy

South singer named ;inalist
in classical music contest

Claire Molloy. a Grosse
ppmte Farms resident, Wllll a
finahst w the annu.al Italian
Song and Ana Vocal
Compebt1on for MichIgan lugh
school students The finalists
were selected from throughout
the state of MJchigan

The compef.1ti.on took plaa'
at the ltahan-Amencan
Cultural Commumty Center m
Warren on May 3

"Thf> finalist.. were pIcked
from over 50 entrants who sent
a..dit.vl.l tapes to tbto Verdi
Opera Theatre of Miclllgan.,"
stated John Zarettl, Verdi
Ooers PrPAln..nt

.The Judges were Karen
Vanderk1oot- DiCluera. director
of the commumty program for
MOT, John Gwnn, Detroit
News and Free Press mUS1C
cntJc, and George Slll.rley, pro-
fes8t>i" of mUSiC at the
University ofM1ch1gan Grosse Pointe Park Molloy 15 a

The Vcrw Op«;ra group meI'Jber of the National Show
awarded all the finahsts schol- CL:::npll)ll Enseml:lle, the
arsbJp money lU the hopes of Pomte Smgers, and hw; been
f06tenng therr continued study m the MSVMA State Honon!
and love of ClassiCal mUSIC ChOirs

\.folloy WIll attend the She was al'!o the h'.lnQf
Ul1l.verstty of Miclugan as an solOIst a.t both North Wl'ste nl
bonors lttu:ient double lDaJor- Umverslty and Tanglewood,
:ng m buslLess finance and Boston Umverslty summer
musIc - vocal performam:e program.s and the featured

Molloy IS a 1998 National soloISt at IndJana Uillversl~'8
Ment Fmwst and Scholarslup summer mUSl<, program.
reopient and among the top ,
five of her graduating class at
Grosse Pomte South High
School

Molloy studJes pnvate VOIce
les..."Onsfrom Jenmfer FItch of

South senior ONLY AT WARREN AVE. AlLEMONS
captures r------- FREE-------,
~,.,....».;_g edg"'" I PACK OF PETUNIAS OR MARIGOLDS II \..ULLJ.J.~ • C III with any purchase II
scholarshlp I (4 plants in a pack) I

MichIgan Gov. John I I . I
Engler a;d MCI pres~ent L~ITHT ISCOU!~~_.:._~el!.~~~~:?~J
and chle. operatIng uHlet:r GREATEST .
Trm ?nce recently present- SFLECTION OJme Browse Our Flonst,
E'd 11 MIchlgan hlgh S<'hool EVERl reenJwuse a.'Ui Garden Cemer
seDlors With scholarshIps •
for wmnmg the $50,000I Mer "Cuttmg Edge

I &h\ll"r8" lntemet mnova- I
bon competitIOn

I Grosse PCl'1te South Hurh II School student Allthony V I
o Nelli Yoasamong the mdl-l
Vidual wmners

More than 300 students
frc n 250 PUb:il~ and private I

I SChOOLS submltt.ed entnes,!
I detal1mg theIr Ideas of how

llH:~ lllLel n"" could ht, U""'UI
to promote employmeut,
leammg or commumty ser-
VIce As scholarship wm-
ners, the nme mdlvldual
Winners, and one team Vlim-

ner Will receIVe $5,000 from
sponsor MCr fOf use tnward
hlgher educatlOn

The Wlnfllng team v.as
from Waverly HIgh School
m Lansmg

MIchlgan was onp of only
three btatRS t.l'l offt'r the pilot
"Cuttmg Edge Scholars~
program A state adVl~ry
Pdlll..tj dypvHJt.;d bv the b~u 1

I
l'rnnr Judged the apphrants !
on theIr proJects' onfrnallt) I

, (~jJd Ci~ a't,';tlt ..,,', rf:p!.Icat.on
I potential In other schools or I
I commumtlCb, abil,ty to I

"'each pl.v) ...\".... hVd:.., (11 \1 I
the r P'~ nc"~ ~ca' .. ,,',".-; I
lmp~ct '_'J_~_-_,_,_n_. _'~
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To be finahst.., the serrufi-
Uallsts had to sttbnut a sub-
;;;tantlal arllount 01 mforma-
tlon ana meet a numbf'r 01
additIOnal requirem~nts
Each Fmallst preS€uted an
outstandmg acadeDllc record.
was endorsIO'd and recom
mendeo by the school pnnCl-
pal, cooflIU1ed qUalUylIlg test
oerformance on a beCond test.and pronded an essay
descnbmg actlvlhes, IDtE:l"ests
and goals

ApproXlIDately 14,000 able
finalLSts were notJiied of t!:lelI
standIng earlIer tlus year, and
lt IS from thiS group that all
Ment &holarshlp v,'1nners
are bemg chosen

In Jatp .July, <le\'eral hunded
addItIOnal reCIpIents of col-
lege-sponsored Ment
ScholarshIp awards, other
than the three students hsted
above, \In!! be aJ'nounced

Wmners of two other types
of Ment Scholarshlp awards
were announced earlier thlS
spnng In the Grosse Pomte
News

Rr,..,...rnn,..,(! ,.,,,,~
12; Jj liH.1'?(}(J

bra,.,,. Polnll' filrm ..
l'1] ?f1182 h~1

fa/minI/1m, 11//1,
/24'1) i. i f,H~

Uur Diamond \fone~ '\Iarll.f't
offers a great rate \\rith

('dll 1.800.758.0753 for df'talls

• 'w f1~t-.. {rlJll. Insured}

• LO\', minimum balance of on1\. $;1 000.

awards proVlde between $2'50
and $2,000 annually fue up to
four ~ears of und",rgrad ..law
stud) at the instItution pro-
ndmg the fundmg

A total of some 4,000 col
lege-bponsored Ment
Scholarsrup awards are bemg
offert'd thlB ye!1TnatlOnally oy
112 pm ate and 87 pubJ.:<.
huzher educatwn mst.t'..ltlons
j AadlT19naJ wmner<; v.lll be
an....ounced 10 late July.)

T.f>e 1998 competition for
Ment ScholarshIp awards
hegan ",hen about 1.1 Dllllion
Jumors lD nearly 20,000
limted States hlgh schools
took the 1996 PSAT/1'I,'MSQT,
v.'hich served as an mitlal
scn>en of entrants

In September 1997, fewer
than ODe percent of high
school senlOrs ;r,rere named
semillnahsts on a state repre-
sentatJon baslS TheS€ 15,000
t.op scorers were the only stu-
dents who had an opportumty
to contmue m the ngorous
comp€tltlon by advancmg to
the flnalist le\.el

REPUBLIC.......,
~J:JAIWI\~:::::::::::,

,,,,,,,,,,.,./HIblHlJNl8l:orp.com

CA!l800-362-3337

• Go'month
Modtl premium

'98 Fol'd Taurus $1M
'98 Fol'd Explorer $a7
'98 eatillac DIMIle $41&
'98 Cl1fys/er Mmi-\Ian $318
'98 ~c GrandPro: SF SD9

Checkout lh~ rates!
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Three Grosse Pointe teenagers win
college-sponsored Merit Scholarships

OffiCials With t.he Natwnal
I Mfont ScholarshIpI Corporation INMSC I re~t'lltl)

announce<! mat tnree \.:Jrobf.t-
Pomte area tnens are Wlnners
of Ment ScholarshIp dwards
financed by colleges and '..11'11-
versltles

The studeTlts are
Umverslty Liggett School
se!l1or &<:.tt 1" SImpson of
Grosse Pomte Woods, ',\ho
won a scholarshIp from
Hillsdale College, De LaSalle
Collegiate HIgh &hool semOI'
Matthew C Kenne) of Grosbe
POInte Shores, v.ho won a
scholarship from Kalamazoo
College, and Grosse Pomte
North High School sentor
Adam D ZIegler of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Y\ ho v. on a
scholarshlp from Denison
Uroverslty m Granvllle. OhIO

Officmls of each sponsor
mstltution chose rl:'C1pH>nts of
Its Ment ScholarshIp awards
from among Ment PrograM
Finalists who wI attend that
college

These college.sponsored

I

I
I
I' ~

-"

lllathematl(o and has ooen a
'Tlpntor for othl:'r t..ach!:'r~ an':
, d -m "1'Hra tors

Hr has ~en emjJlo)t'd With-
In In,, Grobbe Pomw Pl.lbhc
SChllOISy"lem for 2~ year;,

For the ;.a~t SUI. )€'ar:t, pe ht:fo.,.
~en at Poupard Elementary,
some of hIS aceoIDPhshments
there Indud'" as"emLhng a
wonderful staff, overseemg
lrnpro. em~nts to t~e- bu,lmng
Inslde and out keepmg class
Size down, and overseemg the
purchase of updated and
uuproved text books, and com-
puter soft"'are

~ tit' J"tI~.If't,..~ .., ':7. o/'O(~.....,~,. ...............c.....rsr "'.........,.,\ .. f:'\d
.. -,4' ... ~ .... ......,t« t...""""""""1'" '" .....~ C'", iJTId J;A. ~.. P""'"'f"'''''''.

,.. ,. ~.ttj.('"'<rj .. A_ .........().c....," .. tl'~

~",."',..+-.; f ~~ _1_QY.IvtNTL~(. -~u.

Pierce, ~pe(lal ed ...,atl Jfi

J -!I'H" ";plllan, P!:l!ce!l<; !v!lddle
.:J(.IlAJl Lunn,,- .. l!.>, John
::::tt'>lhen~, ~outh library Lou
::-urtlt;!r. F err) EH,m ...ntdry
S~hoo! "...cretan Wilham
'1"\\ Iddy, (;1 n'~t' P~mtt' ~orth.
~'<'I~ljlt.. .J .J;-ld 't#~-t.la:n,
Parcells'Mason :"peual educa-
tlon, (lnd Patnr:a Whelan.
Pare!:']]s Mlddlli' School,
Enl5.bh

B0h and DIane Barnard yo'l!
prOVide musIcal entertam-
meat, and refreshments ....1.1l
hI:' ~prved

A short program hononng
the retIrees IS :"cheduled

A Consumers Digest IIBest Buy" just got better.

.~~ ~, 1'< t.. ""~ I ,. .. - l
<'--.f',,-

:!.....! ... r...._l~_.
fIf .... (".JM,("""P .......y)'ij" .... (..-.; &.....1..... ,..,.. '"

za.1IDdra Iliiri'cy. I.:lii.i1-
&gel' of the MohU ga sta-
tioIIl at Mack and Vernier,
recelYes a certificate of
appI'edatioa from Ma&o1l
ElemeD.tuy SChool Prin-
c:q.l EIaIDe Middlekauff
ad IIaeoIl PTO president
KueD Rabldoax_ The
IIobU gu f'tation aided
the IIChooI with a speeial-
fuDdra1Ie1' - 1cent from
cm:ry eaJlon of gas sold
irom the staUOD on IlleS--
days duriDg approximate-
ly tile past year .....
~oaated to the Muon
PTO to help it refurbish
the school's computer
10.

Mobil helps
Mason

V..ntIJr .. ,< dlso ~ MOf'ey mdgazlne 'Best Buy" After geltlr S ~ tndny dw"r~s, M
we wdntcd to gIVe ,o;rel~ r,s bK~ ,0 ""loms d'ld rJads everyy.rhE're Somethlr'S ~ey really ~

need $:000 Gsh BockC' 19"/1) APR GMJt...C ~f1dIlCJnS 0"1 Venture Pie onlv mJnlVdrj"

1<.>offer ~n e1ect-c power re;,o'e sldng door And ilghtwe ght modlJlar redr seats They', .. e,,5Y

to rem':",,: to ma~" rn0r for ai, the th,r9' $I('()C' (0' 'h s 1 S:>Q,~ fl"ar'C"9 b.(."~k) Cdr O~y

tJ.on Fmmheb and frlt "d" of
the retirees are 1m I!I.J t"
attend

Rrlmng are JUdltil BdJlt>~,
Kerby E.leme'1tan fl'U'-l(

Sally Chown, Groese PUll,'<
South, SE't. r",tan , Ja} F10\\ PI"

Poupard Elemelltar)-. pnne.
pal, Carol)'!' FOflh-"J (~ro"ise
Pomte Nurth., Sf;>(Tet:u"
Josephme Hart Gr",se PC'lnW
South. cafetena, CecIl K'lth,
Grosse POinte Nc.rth <;oc,al
stuches; Thom!i~ Lubllll,kl
Grosse Pomte North custodl-
anj Fredenck 1\1.)( haill\.
Brownell MIddle Schooi, ph\ SI-

cal educatIon Carol Reltn.\er
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(To bE> contmued

on .:Inv rl.,;mind
servh.; o~er $75-
E},pires 8131/98

n ......... '''1''"'''' ,
.lJ;) ~"'1. LJ _v\.; l d.UU L.llt::"l

fg) ptlan mathematiCian,
DlC~.phdntus developed alge
brRll' pq\latlon ... "hlen are stIll
used todd). a + bx = (.

TIu~ u~her::;, O'.lT s'..lbj('ct P1W

toe era ot Hmdu-Arab domma.
tlon, whIch lasted from about
500 AD throug-h the Dark.

:mn th~t thp p~rth find ntflf'r
planet:::. [c"V~\~ a.AlVl.l.nd tr...t:
sun

.6nl:i.~.. """b ........

La~t week LTS ....rote a httle
about todaj's Ba"e-10 number-
109 s,vst.em

'I'he Hmdus de\'eloped the
roncept of the ~z.ero" or CIpher,
about A D 500, whIch wat> dIS-
covered by the Arabs when
they conq~ere<l IndIa m 712
The Arabs later brought their
numbers to their MoonstI uru-
VetsIlIes In occupIed Spam and
SICIly The Crusaders brought
the numbenng system back to
P....-r'<.......... .. t-.., ......- ,
..,,'looIlt.A. .... t"...., " ....""'...."' nll,ol.ooOJ ~"'1. n "'&

hltt€r relig.lou.~ J.~b1~~1(;C" W1+il
the early 1500s

[) 19'18 STEVE f1AGOPJ.\J\< & Co

Consider your tax bracket
It IS alSt' Important to factor III your

expected tax bracket dunng ret1Tement to
dewrmirlt: whether you're better off pay.
mg taxes on money going mto your retIre.
mpnt iJlan or monpy commg ont

If, for example, you expect your tax
bracket to d..-op from the 28 percent brack-
et to the 15 percent bracket, you may be
better off mvestmg In tradltJonal lRAs or
other alternatIves, since your taxes will
not only be defE!rred, but you Will be pay-
mg taxes at a slgmficantly lower rate

The dIfference In the amoWlt avaIlahle
during retirement can be slgmficant, so be
i:i;:"'~ tv hay€; yuur t.aA l1\lyi~l pluJt:d
the Roth IRA against other possthle retire.
ment aroounts for you

Creabon of Roth IRA.;; has been gWf'k.-d
with a great decl of enthusiasm.

While mur::h of the enthUSIasm IS
deserved, Roth mAs are not appropriate
f".r c .....,r~u"".It i", imporlant to weigh ail of
the optIons before Investing

This article IS not mtended to pro~'lde
tax adVlce. Consult }oour tax adVIser or
attorney before makmg any tax decisions.

Sam VentlmzglUl, CLU, RH.U, .oS a regis.
tered finanCIal repre~ntQtwe Hp IS n re_~l-

dent of Grosse Pomte and can be reach'!d
at (810) 774.5300.

Ptolemy, the EgyptIan geog.
rd.IJher cU1U abuonOmet, mAD.
13ft, propcsed the theory that
the (,flrth was the cente" nf tl-a ..
unIverse. about whlt'h rh.. ~tJ'lrs

revolve ThIS behef conbnued
untIl about AD 1500, when
Copernicus dedared that the
earth rotates dally on Its lW.S,

nRm .. 1" \HJrf';Rtpn

The h~stoi) of matht:'ITIat.,-s
has dl .....avs tas"matec LTS

n..... 1 .. '
J..J1:".1u.:.H ..CUJ .L~~L ~ L1Jd.L l.Ht.

Pythagorean Theorem, ~The
"qlla:e of the hypoUonul>e of a
nght tl"lang1e '" eqU9.] to the
sum 01 the square" of tht. other
t\\'O ~ldes,'" v.. a..~used a~ celrly as
2,000 Be

The Gold ..n Mean, "the ratIO
of tht! smaller part to the larg-
er pdrt ''l equal t~, thl-' ratio of
th~ larger pa.rt to the ....hole," IS

the proportIon used In the
Greek Parthenon, of playmg
cards, and of the (knerr'll
Assembly Hall of the UN
Bulldmg In New York CIty

Euclid, the Greek geometer.
wrote hIS treat1se on gel)met!)'.
"Elements ,. about 300 B C

Converting to a Roth
The adjusted gross income hmlt for

those who W'lnt to convert a tradltlonal
IRA to a Roth IRA 1.5 $100,000 for eIther
smgle taxpayers or mamecl couples.

\\eek?
It IS CXXIII Sorry, last

v.eek we nl'''t3k€'Tll~' It,,ted
<ll?ven blank bpaCE'S lor thE
lillswer m"t~aa of ihe COrTH:t
SIX spl1ces

... ~~'I;.-J, .l-o Ul:;,L .t,hH'Ii:'UJ \U~

author of "Against the Gods," IS

pres.dent of Petel L Ben ~In
Inc, econon:uc coD5ultant.s to
lOstltutIOnal 1Ovestors
Bernstem has also '"ntten SiX

other books ,n <:('onomiCS and
finance

He 18 one of only four recIPI'
ents of AlMR's "Award for
ProfeSSional ExceHellC1;>" for
exemplary achIevement, excel-
lence of pracLIce and true le.ad-
Crshlp, wlthm the finanCIal
analysts profe3s!On The other
thl'l"e N!<."mj.. nts y,. .. J'(1 Sir ,John
Templeto~, CFA; Warren E.
Buftet, and John B. Neff, eM.
Sanford C. Bernstein, whose
Wall Street firm bears hiS

www ~opii\liQrpeld~ning.com

Newwr .. _

LOCQtlon •••

$~ Thanks to gour continued and logal patronage $
STEVE HAGOP1AL\T& Co•.

~ has expanded its faci!ities to better serve gou.
on any c1eanin~ -rIch .
service over $75. ...~., -~~.
Expires 8/31/98. .~~ ~ <~

~ I' ' ~i.· :! \\. Same

~
~ Great Service!
~

:\,~
~~lJIm y~C

Fre S

(800)696-1260
Comecelebrate our Grand Opening with give-a-ways & coupons.

22201 Telegraph Road, West Side of Telegraph, 2 blocks South of 9 Mill3 Road
P~,?~(:p pq~sent coup~n a! time ~~ :;Gn.t:~~. S~mc iC:;t~i:;t:or:; ~pp;y Cff:::r :':Gt g~Gd 9.lIf~~ uiiy utht:1 ufft:l

It's eas\ to gn E' stc.ch Just
call) our stock br0ker You can
\\ "II. n~ht thrvu£h It on tl,e
phone In a JIffy' Then }ou'll teel
ha.,v). kldu"e ":it 15 iJe[ter w
gl\~ thdIl,c('cl\.e"'

Mathematics, contin-
upd

\Vhell ....e all first learned
dnthmet1c In lo ....er ~hool, we
fl.rst Identified the s..cq<lcnce of
numbers, then 'o\ere taught
additiOn and ::.ubtractIOn
Later, we memonzed the mu!-
tlpllt'at1on tables. and dl\'lSIOn
followed shortly

Remember, all that was
",",thout the help of a hand.
held. battery-eperate<i calcula-
tor ""-hlCh hann't " ..t tIP ..n
lD\'enk>d' •

SJlP.'ak.mg of the old days, dld
you figure out LTS' age m the
Roman numeral qwz last

New Roth IRA makes sense for everyone
By Sam Ventimigtia WIthdrawal of funds by age 70 112, the Before com-ertmg, makE- celtam )oU are

Individual Retirement Accounts are Roth IRA has no mandatory withdrawal aware of your tax liability, because ,..hat-
back, and the prudent m\'estor could be requirement. IndiViduals can also con- ever amount you convert will be taxed as
wealthier at retlrement as a resull.. Lnbute to Roth lRAs up to the time of their ordinary income

Thll new Roth IRA, created by the death. regardless of their age if they have Those who convert 10 1998 Wlll have
Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997, allows tax- earned income that is at least equal to the four years to pay the tax bill.
payers who meet Income gwdelines to amount they CODtribute. After 1998, the entire tax WIll be due
accumulate wealth without ever ha\-mg to Ownen; of Roth IRAs can even pass during the year in whIch the conversion IS
pay taxes on their earnings. That's a pow- their Roth ffiA a..c:sets on t{) beneficianes made.
erfuI advantage oyer tradibonal IRAs. mcome-tax free, although the funds will 'Ib enjoy the tax advantages of the Roth

Traditional IRAs became popular in the be subJect to estate taxes unless they are IRA, It IS Important to pay the taxes from
late 19705 because they allowed taxpayers left to a spouse saving", and not from f',.lndslD the IRA
who met income gwdehnes to deduct up to SurviVlng Ilpousell can roll the money Usmg funds ill the IRA to pay taxes is
$2,000 a year from theIr taxable Ul.:omeby into their own Roth lRAs. Other beneficia- CQntrar;yto the purpose of the <:auversion,
eontnbuting tho:' funds t{) spt>cial IRA ries can receive distributions throughout because It reduces the funds that WIll
acrountll thei1."hfetime if distributiMs begin withm receIve the tax advantages of a Roth IRA.

If' addItion. earnmgs on tradltlonal a year of the owner's death. Before converlmg, have your tax adVls-
IRAs are tax deferred, but must be pald Otherwtse, they can keep assets in the er make a financial projectIOn to deter-
when the fund:> are withdra~"D. Roth IRA for up to five years after the mille wht'th(,T you are hkely to benefit

In SpIte of these Important benefits, ongInal owner's death before WIthdrawing from a conversion.
IRA..;;became less attractive a1' the popu- them In a lump sum.
larity of 401(kl pians grew. 4t)l(k) plans Roth IRAs also offer more flexIble Wlth-
offer the same benefit.;, but individuals drawal optIons than traditional lRAs
typlcall)' can contribute a larger amount indIViduals who have hf>ld funds 10 a Roth
and theIr contnbutlOns are often matched IRA for five years or more and are over age
by t'1Ul-'lu)"1 coutnhu.twllll. 59 11'2 may Wlthdra .....funds tax-fr~ and

Traditional IRAs are still avaIlable, but without penalty.
generall)' paie In companson to Roth The rules tor Wlthdral'l'1ng Roth IRA
lHAs, even though funds invested in Roth funds for indIviduals under age 59 112 are
lRAs are not deducted from taxable more comphcated
Income Once fimds are held m a Roth IRA for

Roth IRAs are partIcularly attractIve for five years or longer, the pnnctpal can be
young taxpayers, whu can watch their WIthdrawn WlthOUt penalty, but not the
earningl'> grow tax-free for many yea~, earnings
and for retJ.re€s, who can take advantage In addItlOn, once funds are held In the
of Roth lRAs as an estate. and tax-plan- acecunt for at least £i.,e years, up to
rung tool. $10,000 in both principal and eannngs

In fact, Roth IRAs are so adYBntageous, can be withdrawn tax-free and penalty-
many taxpayers WIn want to convert their free to apply toward the purchase 01 a first
ex:~t:..:::.~ IP_A..z tc P..cth !P-A..=; home.

Individuals may also WItlIdraw funds
from a Roth IRA to pay for eI1gIble higher
educatIOn el.-penses for themselves, spous-
es, ehl!d~n cr ~~dchildi"~u ~.~thuut
bemg subject to the 10 percent WIthdraW-
al penalty.

However, earnmgs on the funds WIll be
subject to income taxes

Roth IRA roles
Single taxpayers can contribute up to

$2,000 a y~ar tv a Ruth Ir~ as. ]uug c:US

thelT adjusted gross income in less that
$95,000

Mame<:! taxpayeTl! filingJoi.nt!y car. con-
tribute $4,000 annually If their income
does {Jot exceed $150,000.

The law allows partIal contnhutlOns for
mdlVlduals earnmg $95.000 to $110,000,
and for couples earning' $150,000 to
$160,000

UnlIke tradItIOnal lRAs, WhICh req,nre

dmosaur, that s Papua Start
t~ere. go west ab'Jut 3,000
nuJ.€':::, a.lLa ad tnOSt 15.l.aHtl~ are
~n~~!"("t:.e !~e C".;.y ... ..::! "...,
Djakarta the dl~tator I"
Suharto d.lld :.'1" (.urr~n("\. or
\\ hat I" left of It, IS lhe RIlPl,H'

Last Fnda). )O\.l net'ded
If) ~~i1 ~UPlah5 to bu} one l' S
dollar

Las-t Jul) 1, the Djak art.'
Stock Index ,In $ L'S I VI as 250
i.Kt.~t .1 nOd\ II 1.~L.~ o'l vL. u~

off 87 2 O('rrent from Juh You
"<lV> It o~ TV - the l>treet riots,
looting, arson ....hlch almost
paralyze-d the count!)

'IUnf' m for the next epIsode
to:norro ....'

Graduation time,
again!

The Memorial Day 'Aee-kend
always features two memo-
rable events The Indy 500
ra<e, and the N'tum of gradua-
Den bme.

The othe! day, LTS saw a
card for kIndergarten gradua-
tIon. Doesn't everybody gradu-
ate automabcally from
preschool and kmdergarten
no"",? LTS bnr.gs up the gradu-
ation remmder, so we parents
and grandparents can give
thought to "gift." of appreCIated
stock."

You bvught that stock as a
. flyer," 100 shares @ $12lshare
Now those shares are 400
shares (mcluding splits) with a
market value of $37/share
That works out to $1.200 then
VIi. $14,800 now. Not bad:

LTS'tax advIser says. a hus.
band aDd we (filing a JOmt
IRS return) can gU\ $10,000
each, or a total of$2O,000 to as
many person:! as they wish
each and every yer r WIthout
incu.'Ting any gift. taxes!

If you ghe shares of stock,
Instead of cash, you don't even
incur any capItal gaInS taxes,
beeaLl.bt! lhe du.m"'" cost trans-
fers to the recIpIents and
becomes their cost. But don't
sell your shares and gill; the
cash proceeds. because the cap-
It.al galru=. and its ta..':. UI1!! be
yours'

William BiE'vin~ wa<; recently plf'r:tE'ri tll the
board ot trustees ofth" Frances P. Rhodes, MD,

... Memonal FoundatIOn of DetrOIt.
BleVinS IS chalmlan of St John-Bon Secours

Senior Commumty and was semor officer of
human resources for NBD Bank for 25 years

He hws In tne CIty of Grosse Pomte

Blevins

Business Peo~le

Is inflation peeking out from under
Lei's talk...STOCKSThe Bloomberg l"ews

~~po:rtcd ~a3t Tr ...IT"bdJ.Y~
...uo.! .1."'t, t.iiot '-VH~u1l1~t

1"Iot"'\"-b. ..... ~ ..... A _.:-r ........ , ""h. l',r- -_ - a_-,_ ~.. to. ""' v.. ~

percent In Apnl after b€'lnll
unc~anged In Febma") and
Marth

Inflatl\JH. Cim .. ,,<alTPa h"

the con"uJ.Tle"rl
p'"lce maex,
rea(.hed 30.
y~aJ lUV.' t'dr- .~
lIer tID.s year
the Apn(gmn
measured to
the 1 5 p€r-
cent level for By Joseph
t.he past l:l Mengden
months and
the 24 percent len'l on an
annua1u.ed bas!s

AprJ's ~creases ~ere led by
hIgher housmg C(lsts (see "How
much IS your- house worth,"
LTS, MaJ' 7) a.,d hea1tJ~ ...are
GasohnE' twld skad), although
J'Y..!!!!:ppnees ,,'ere l"::lcrenscd
modestly m anticipation of
strong demand thIs weekend.
the long hohda~

Would you believe that the
producer pnce mdex for com-
puters lS 23.9 percent lower
than Aprill997?

Do you n~ another PC"
Asian !mport.s of electroDlCS,

clothing, toys, household Items,
you-name.It, all are cheaper,
reflecting only part of the col-
lapse of the AsIan currencies
But U.S. exports and forward
orders have dropped consider-
ably

Last week's seesaw market
wound up Wlth 2 9 bllhon (yes,
that's buhoD) shares traded.
about the same as the pnor
WP.eL

But the market itself was in
II rut, with tht- DJI up onlr 41
points, cl05mg at 9,096.00, and
the S&P 500 Index basically
unchanged at 1,108.73.

The market s tIc, down-up-
do'ol."U, .. as ...ggravaLed by t.he
WOrsenIng situatlon m
InduJ1eSl8..

Where's that?
Get your globe, or world

map. and loolt f'Or .A.u:st.rahcl:
See the isbmd that looka lIke a

Village Bakery cooks
up ice cream ~undaes
and outdoor seating
By Brad Undberg cream and Saunders toppmgs.
Siaff Writer Th~ changes should be com-

~fust yevpl~ nhv naut P:tI;~ ill a u')iit.L.t he 5a.&
desert JUst order from the Lemanske IS no stranger to
menu. how busmess is ronducted in

Not Dan Lemanske the Village H1s farmly O~'Jls a
He satIsfied hIS s .....ppt tnc.th <;tnnll of hmlritnV!< Tn t~ di!>-

by bUYIng a bakery and tnct and lus fathuer has owned
expanding It mto an ice cream the Notre Dame pharmacy for
shop 30 years

Leman'3ke, who opt'ned the "I started working in the
VJ.!lage Gnll In 1994, recently pharmacy when I was 13 years
bought. t.he \\11eatlam] Bread old.~he sald
Co. from Its absentee ovmers, He remembers Saunders on
renamed :t tne Village Bakery Kercheval and wants to bnng
and lee Cream j:)hop, :lnd has back the flavor of the popular
plans fOI more personal semce soda shop b) offcnng quality
and an outdoor cafe ice cream and baked good.;;

He expanded the former But he's more than Dostal-
opc;ratlon's carry-out bread glC
ana pIzza theme to mclude He wants to try sOffiethmg
pabo-llk., mtenor I>eatmg and new by turnmg the rear patio
a menu that WIll mclude pIes, of the Village Cleaner!> Into an
cakes, soft-serve cones, and eatmg area reminiscent of a
s1llld...es made With Stroh" Ice hack-YIDd cafe

Dr, David Pieper has been - __ .....__
named dIrector of the
Gldduate Medical Education
BI')medIC31 InvestIgatIOns ancl
EducatIonal Programs at 8t

John HospItal and MedIcal Center department
r,f mc<hcal educatIOn

He earned a doctorate m medIcal ph)slOlogy
from Wayne State L'mver<>1ty School of
Mf'd'Cllle, whue Iw h abo "II :.ldJund d:lI>OClate

professor of p~,yslOlob")
PIeper hves In Gros~E' Pomte Park ....lth hi.!'

Wire, Baroara Ann, ana theIr t....;)ChIldren

The MH'hlgan Stdtp MedIcal C;oclety hono~ed the followmg
rOlIlLer" Jur :>\J )leaT~ or"scrVH:e tv tnelf pdLJent~ <.Inriprflle""lon

Dr. Ned ChaJat of Grosse POlote Park, Dr. Nancy Caputo
and Dr. Paul Dzul of Grosse POinte Shores, Dr. l~bert
Danforth and Dr. Warren Hardy of Grosse Pamie Woods
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~'TO "

COUPONS """"..."",,

Curb feeler
A 39-year-old Highland Park

woman was arrested ill the
Shores fOT operatIng a vehicle
whIle under the mfluence of
drugs OD Fnday. May 16, at
11:55 p m.

The woman'!'I 1995 red
Chevrolet was up against the
curb on Lakeshore at the foot
of VernIer Police Sald she
would have chmbed the curb
had they not reached mto thE'
car and shut off the vehicle

The suspect was mcoherent
and shaking She was taken by
ambulance to St John
H'lC\Plt'\l ~n"p!" treat'lle!lt, :h~
was released on $100 bond

On Friday, May 15, at 10
am, the purse of a 77-year-old
Farms woman was PICked
while she shopped at a grocery
store on Mack near Moroas
Two men distracted the woman
by asking her the numlx!r of
calories in a box of frostmg.
They stoie her wallet contam-
ing $30, check book, dnver's
hcense, crecht card, velucle reg
IStration and spare car keys.

About two hoW'5 after Farms
police issued an alert for the
suspects, police from Harper
Woods reported nabbmg two
matching suspects who had.
heen arrested for snatching a
purse at a grocery store on
Harper near 1-94.

The two departments are
coordinating their lllvestiga-
b.ODS.

Dumb move
On lobday. May 15, at 5'30

p.m. a 44-year-old Ferndale
man dnvlOg a black 1993
Chrysler Lebaron sped past a
Shores patrolman on south-
bound Lakeshore near
Blalrmoor and almost sma.;iliPd
mto another car while makIng
a senes of reckless lane
chanl!eS.

Police stopped the suspect
and performed a prehmmary
blood g!cchcl teet. The ltl3.n

near .Moross W1tn no anver s
hcen~ or proof of msuranC-e
"'as fOUl.a to have three nut-
f;t.P.tnrh ng w~rY'~nt(; ....A.er !:-e!n~
~ulled o\';r by .~~s IX:hc:;fo~
ur.\llug (.1" .1;100 feU !'(JlU

EM:ort 2-door w:th a brohn
:.aJ.~ lJght The !i"I':-ldc:ut
~ nrr~d on Wedn~~daY. May
13, at 10 20 pm The subJ«ct
was ticketed and releas3d

registered .13 and was arrest-
ed for dnmken dri\-"Ulg He was
r~l~as.ed.a.fU!r.spendm~ t~e
mgI!1.. lD Jal! ana ptJS!.lllg oona..

II

-Brad Lmdberg

A 40-year-old DetrOit man
pulhng onto Mack from a fast
food restaurant near Moross on
Wednesday, May 13, at 4 13
p m. was stopped for havmg
promb.ted ornaments dangling
from the rear Vle"" mlITQr of
his yellow 1984 4-door Dcdge
Dlplomat

Farms polJce learned thr-t
the man did not have a valId.
driver'!j license. He did, howt!v-
er, have an outstandmg $1,000
warrant from Wayne County
for cluld neglect plus three
warrants from 36th Ihstnct
Court.. ExplTed license plates
ro'.mded out his offenses The
suspect was ticketed and
released.

Scout on patrol
On Monday, May 11, at 7 10

II rll K y~How r~tll"''''t->r fCH nul
~nnini around loose m the
back yard of a reSIdence on
North Duval 10 Grosse Pomte
Shores was taken by pollce to
the departm ..nt of puolic work'>
garage and glven a cool dnnk
of water

• ScOl.1t's" owner amved later
to take hl.!l home to Grosse
P(\mte Wood<;

precmet
A Park detectIve dn~'lng one

of tl>e flUIll.! /8 cars went lA:l the
~H~ 'r,p(':fi€-d h)' thJ~ ~t'l1.:'.e.::
LUt-.. tA-'''''''-U "",g "" A..u(". ......l~t .....t .......u;

faIIlllY.
When the suspt'ct

approachE-d and accepted the
marked money, he was placed
under arrest for Belling stolen
property.

The suspect 1'1'&8 remanded
to the custoey of DetrOit
lluthontll:!is

telephone was ta.ll:cn
Later that day, the VlctIm's

famIly l"(,>(,{,1VMa call fll'ld "'e~
told that the cell ohonl' rould
he: Ieturned for $40 The fam.:)
Cdllt::u rd.!k. pvl.a\.k', "hu ~ht"u
coordmated In format lUll 'Ioo'lth
d€t€ctlv€S frc~ Dctro ..es fifL'i.

Lifeguard taken
in for drugs

An 18-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms man who works as a
lifeguard in another communi-
ty was arrested WIth two other
vnnthq mr T1f\o5;<:p,:zQ,nnof ,1.,.,,0"12;

~~-S~day.c~y 17~ ~t 12~40
8.m

The three suspects were
__ '1'-':_ _ 'n_ _ _ TT".. ...

W&:III\.IIII) UII ~~u IUU WWtu"U

the Farms man's red 1995 Jeep
when polke detected the odor
of marijut!na. Police searched
the trio and found "what was
beheved to be a DlanJWlDa pIpe
10 the front pocket of (the sus-
pect's) shorts," according to
police. InvestIgatIon revealed a
black film caDlster rontauung
suspected marijuana

The Farms man was arrest-
ed and releasee. on $500 bond.
A.-wther suspect, a 19-year-old
man from the CIty W1th an out-
standing warrant for chsorder-
ly conduct from St. ClaIr
Shores, was released on $100
bond. There was no report on
the thu'd suspect

Fleeing and
elading - badly

A Grosse POInte Fark puhhc
safety car was patrollmg OD
Mack wnen the officer notu:ed
a car speeding. The officer
attempted to stop the car. but
the speeding dnver had other
thoughts and drove away as
fast as he could.

The fleeing car turned north
onto Alter, eventually tunung
west onto Wa,,'eny m Detroit.
Park police followed, but ended
the cha.se when the fleeing d.-i-
ver crossed Chalmers at 8high
speed.

But the pursing officer saw
that the fleeing car hit another
car and when he went to inves-
tigate, he saw that the fleeing
car had hit a Detroit Edison
utility pola and rolled over.

The Detroit fire department
was called to rescue the driver,
who was arrested OD the spot.
The occupants of the car hit by
the suspect were taken to St.
John Hospital as a precaution
They were released later that
day.

The dnver and hxs passenger
received mmor mJunes. He has
been charged with felony flee-
mg and eluding and remains in
C'UStody pending h1S a....raign-
ment. 'the dnver's IJcense was
suspended unb.1 the year 2003
for a preVlOUS conVlction of
fleeing and eluding.

- Jim Stlck/Ord

Mack & Moross

Dog gone statue
A UOO cement statue of a

aog hoidmg a basRet was
stolen from the front porch of a
house 10 the 200 block of

A Detroit woman who l1ed
abou. her name age and d...,-
ving record to Farms pollce
wac f\:luna tv ha ...t: 11 su~pen ..
Slons and an ouu.tandmg war-
rant from Chnton TownshIp
after bemg pulled over by
Farms officers on eastbound
Lakeshore near Moross on
Thursday, May 14, at 1'26 B.m
"r'hn 1)0 'lI'I'oa ....._(\lA Cnc:no"...t

;it;acted- ~ii~e--;ttentl;;;by
dnvmg her 1994 red Mercurj
4-door at a pokey 17 m.p.h in a
35 m.p h zone.

She paId a $700 bond and
was released two hours later.

A 34-y..ar-old Detro,t man
dnVlng on east bound Mack

11suspensions

.... ..,

.l'f'J,U,( b.J.l oO.lh~"UUC U Ul jJl~ l.UC'

mght of Monday, May 11

A C" ..... ..: .......... ".. '1\....... _1.. -..._ ....__ ..J
- ~ .. --........ ........ ~.. _ .... _flVA .......to.6

thllt his locker was broken lOto
on Tue"ci.ay, Ma) l~, between 4
and 9 D m while he was at
h,,~h ..11practlce

A w.'l •.ch two nAlr<o "f'''An" l'I

gold bracelet ~nd hlS r.Ou.Sf.
keYb "'ere ID.Issmg.

The locker was secured with
a ponable combmatlOn lock
"Vhel'? the 3tud( nt rt'tumed,
there was no Sign of the lock

Busteu windows
on Ma,=k Ave.

Several busmesseb alung the
19500 and 19600 blocks of
Mack LIl Grosse POlllte Woods
reported \I\I1Ddowsbemg broken
on Saturday, May 9 and
Sunday, May 10

In one case. evidence was
found lOdu".atmg some sort of
pellet gun was used t,:) break a
WIndow. In another lOcident a
brick was used to smash a win-
dow. Pohce continue to investl-

Car crackup in
G.P. Park

Four young men in their
early 208, two formerly from
Grosse POinte and two current-
ly residing in Grosse Pomte,
were injured when the car they
were m smashed lOto a tree at
the comer of Bauour and
Jefferson.

According to Park police, the
InCIdent happened at about
2 23 a.m. on Saturday, May 16,
when their car, traveling south
OD Balfour, left the street and
lut a tree. The front seat pas-
senger was pInned in the car
and the Jaws ofLUe were used
to rescue him.

Actlng under the mutual a.ld
agreement publlc satety offi-
cers from the CIty ot Grosse
Pomte assisted m helpmg res-
cue and treat the four men, all
ofwh ....m were tcl.ken to St John
HOsDItalfor treatment

The back seat passengers
were treated and released The
dnvu was admitted 10 senous
('onditlon 8.'1d a blood sample
was taken to see Ifhe had been
dnnkmg at the tIme of the accI-
dent.

The front passenger was hst-
ed in cntlcal condition, but was
upgraded to senous, but has
since relapsed Results from
the mve!!tlgabon wdl be turned
ove~ to Wayne County prosecu-
tors, who Wlll determine If any
charges W1ll be filed.

A Gro8se Pomte Park reSI-
dent was dnvmg m DetrOIt
whE'n her car broke down on
,Teffer'!on, near Marlborough
Aftf'r three young mer. helped
push the car to thc cl.lrb thE'
Vl~lm reahzed her cellular

•

•

Statue stoien
A resident in the 20800 block

of Marter ll\ Grosse PolOte
• Woods reported that a statue of

the Virgin Mary was stolen
from her front lawn btltween
the evening of Satu..0-d3y.May 9
and the morning of Sunday,
May 10.

Bus, car collide
• in the Woods

The driver of a mid-sized car
was injured when her vehicle
collided with a minI-bus con.
tracted by tbil Grosse Pomte
school system to transport stu-
dents.

'the !lccident took place at
about 8 a.m. on Friday, May 15,

.. at i.he intersection of Roslyn
and Marter in Grosse Pomte
Woods. According to police the
car was headmg south on
Marter when it collided with
the bus, which was beading
east on Roslyn.

The bus driver and the one
pasBenger suffered very nunor
mjuries, but the car dnver'r:~

.. ~~ ",:as broken, TCGUL.-.w.& her
tQ be transported to Bon
f',cooUTi; Il""pital. where &ht:
was also treated for a number
of cut3 and bnuses.

&cause of her IDJunes.
polJce were unable to question
the caT dnver unb.l several
days after the accident, delay-
mganyreport

Once the mvestlgation is
• completed the mformation will

be sent to thecounty prosecu-
tor's office, where a deasion
",;11be made a.~to whf't.her any
charg~ Wl.!1 be filed. -

•

•

Crime doesn't
payoff for thief

•

•

•

•
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Canvasback Colors A stitched and appllqued z:p front jacket in tones of

r",..,\" nr-.n nnrl hrj(1ht blue Sinal€' pleat trouser to match
I I "'-" '""1'"'"\J.1 _ ....yl--. "'" ~ I J... ~C' ~ ............. ~~t" , ........... """,, ..J""'C'I,..,,.....orVlrn::. ~l ,~.;) ...... \0,,, ..,, ... IIVlll .. n .... _'-'I "" ...........V -

Nicole ADD. Matuja and.
James Joseph ikluu-ous II

Mr and Mrs Robert D
MatuJ3 of Gro~se POinte
Shores have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter.
NH:ole Ann MatuJ3, to Jawl?s
Joseph Boutrous II, son of lJr
and Mrs James J Boutrous of
Gw",,,,e Pomte \\ o;Jds An
October w",ddmg 15 planned

MatuJa earned a bachelor of
o;r1ence degree In economl<'S
frolT' Babson College and a
JHns doctor de~ ee from the
DePaul unner!>lly College of
LiW 3ht I .... li(' ....,\X8.tc~tt ....r-
ney WIth ~llchael J i
V...nOvE'rhekc & ASSO<'ldte"

Bout:-ous eamf'd a bachelor II
of art!> degree 10 pohtlral SCI-
enCl from the PmVerSH) of
NotrE> Dame and a Jun" aortor I
Jegree from tnc Wayne ~tate I
Umver<;lt) ~rhool of Law He IS
...n 3,'iO(,lntp attornpy 'vlth
Keller, Thoma, Schwane,
Schwa17c, Dubay I1nd Katz

Nlatuja-
Boutrous

susan Sodano and James
Vince.nt Krieg

Kneg earned a hachelor of
fine art" degree from New York
Vii .....::: .::~tJ :,~,i ., TY\O ",t~r nf t;np
art:., degrc" frl'>m thO' Amprlran
Film Jnc:tltute

Sodano graduated from the
lTmvrro;lty of Mlaml wlth II
barbelor of fine arts deg"ee and
from the AmerH.an Fllm
Institute WIth a mastf'r of fine
arts degree Sht" J:' a 5€t d~('')
rator III Los Angele"

He lS a televlS101' wnter 10

Los Angele"..

Sodano-
Krieg

Mr and Mra DaVlct Sodano
of San Dtego, have announct'd
the engagement uf thw' daugh-
ter, Susan Sodano, to James
VmCf>T1t Kneg, son of Dr and
Mrs WIlham Kneg of the CIty
of Gro8se POlnte An October
weddmg lS planned

1'-'-- ----H-I---C----K~EY~,~S,1

I ~t\l-:l~()NPIERCE

_E_n_gi!g'iiiiiiieiiiiiiimi;;;;;;:e==n!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t~s II; ~~U
Elliman- II
~~~~~dC~:~,~~~: II
Pomte Farms have announced
the engagement ofthelr daugh-
ter, Samantha Trowbndge
Elhman, to James Wllkmson
Bonz, son of Mr and Mrs.
RIchard Emmet Bonz ot
Bedford, Mass A., August wed-
dmg )8 phmned

Elhman earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Colorado
Col1eg-e She J~ Q. O~i pa:.roHcr
.tIL Tau~ Ski \"aH.e; In Taos,
~~1

Bonz earned a bachelor of
art£; degree from Colorado
College He IS a medlcal stu-
dent at tne l;mverslty of New
Mexlro

lroDn~
..."'"''""'l' V
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe lS known for beauti-
ful homes, outstandmg schools, 1o\\-
cnme, quality city services and
garagt sale"

Garage sales?
That's nght Wann-weather week-

ends m the Pomtes are fined Wlth
cotenes of garage sale JunkIes mak-
mg pIlgnmag~::. w gdr~t: salt'S, yard
lVIi ....~..Udh~Ult:U: salE'S, or:d Lbt \..ov""c't
ed and all-encompassmg house sales
to buy every"thmg from cast-ofts to
keepsakes.

Why doesn't someone centralize
these sellouts? That v.ay. devotRes
could spend more tlme shoppmg and
less time driving all over town buymg
knickknacks, bnc-a-brac. or what
non-believers might euphemist!l.':ally
call conversation Dlece:,.

~ "Mmeone 11<15.
Grosse Pointe's Greatest Garage

Sale will take place ram or shme on
Sunday and Monday, May 24.25 from
10 a.m. to 5 pm m the parking
structure behInd Jacobson's Apparel
Store in the Village

It's apected to attract between
10,000 and 15,000 people, said
Beverly Leinweber, who organized
the first sale 18 years ago.

"More than 160 ven.dors and non-
profit orga'l"lizations Wlll be sellmg
things for the whole famlly,- said
Leinweber, a consultant and former
director of the Village Merchants
AsSOCIatIOn whIch sponsors the
event. As a bonus, "a lot of food" will
he on hand. she said.

The sale 1Sblg enough to occupy
th..."'ee levels of thp nHrkmll facihtv.

"The sale IS a m~jor fu;draiser for
the annual Christmas parade in the
Village and other SpeCIal events in
the Village," said Lemweber.

Last year Lilt' parade's pnce tag of
$15,000 included sponsonllg floats
and marchmg nands, sala Jeny
Valente, chaIrman of thIs year's sale.
He is also president of the merchants
assOClabon and owner of Valente
.Jewelers .

AdmisslOn lS $1 [or adults.
Clulc.ll t:lL under 12 years c!d get In
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The r~~hVler all \h\Arch fUS4.)

May 21, 1998
Grosse POinte News

61 Grosse Pointe B!vd.
(313) 885-4841

Sunday Services 10'30 a.m
Sunday SChool Fer Students

up to the age of 20 10'30 am
Wednesaa> ServIces 8 00 P m

AUARE WELCOME
[fins! Church qrosse <Pomte

(~~copa[ )

The members of
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms,
cordially mVlt".you to

JOIn us at our

fIrSt E.!!gIish Evl~ ChYrth
Venuer Rd al Wedge wood Dr

Grosse Pomle WOOlh
884-5040

9 30 am WorshiP
7 30 p m Thursday Worship
Dr WaJ u:r A SchmLdl., Pastor

Sunday
S1lOa m. Holy Ell(hanst
915 a m. HolyEmru.i
10.20 a.1ll Churth School
ILt..!\) am. Mcll Eoucanon
1115 a.m. Hol) EuclJanst &r MOl'lllDg Prayer
1215nm OOt!e}lour

9'00 a m 1230 p m SlIpem.1ed :O;UTSI'l)' Pro.1

Saturday
5:,c p m Ho\ Eutnan5t

FinaHy, patients should ask
about research that's been
done to support the ~ety and
eft'ect1veness of the treatment
tbcy WlSh tc tt)".

A weH-mtormed patIent
needs to know about the
advantages and dlsadvantages,
nsks, SIde effects, expected
results and ltmgth of treatment
needed before trymg an~ alter-
natIve procedurE'

\V'hen llsmg VitamInS,
Defever recommends takmg a
cOmbInatIOn of smaller doses to
prevent toXICIty It also may be
necessary to try numerou'l
preparatIOns to find the one
that's nght for you Defever
hImself discovered that
although chromIum .>lccolate
helped him to control his sugar
levels, It was also makIng lum
SIck He sWltcl1ed to a niacm-
ba&ed chromIum and now IS
gettIng the results he wants
Wlthout the nausea.

S=!::}
Holy Euchanst
allltl:h School
0I0raJ EucbanSl

8ilO a m
10'150.1"1
10 30 a.m

Esullohshod 18~5

884~4820
Grosse Pointe

UNITED
METHODIST

CHuRLH
.At. Fnendl'f Church for

Ali o\ges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

9:00 & II 15 a m WorshIp
10.15 a m Sunday School

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHE~ MIMSTR)' _

(NUrl>el)' AvaJiablej

_~V" ... .,. I ."',..... ... r. .... r,;"'t. ~'I'-... " •
&~ ... L"nl.'"",. n. l"J ll.Vvn..~t'......G"'.11J1~

"rm not going to abandon all
my years of med1cal training m
favor of alternatIve medIcine,"
Defever said. "But," hen you' ....e
done all you can with tradition-
al medIcme and the patIent
isn't responding, there's no rea-
son not to try alternatIve meth-
ods,"

Successes hke thIS have
made many doctors more
aceeptmg of altt>mative tech.
niques They're now more
amenable to sending patients
to chU'Opractors for phySical
therapy, acupuncturists for
nerve problems or headaches,
or herbalists for natural heal-
ing.

But generally, they suggest
such measures only after tradI-
tIonal Western technIques
haven't yielded the deSIred
re~~ts.

~I defimtely know it works,-
he sald ~After bemg on these
supplements for a few month"
I stopped takIng them, and
Wlthm a fe'" months, I telt
poorly ll!"'8ln"

Kercheval ai I.akeoomte
- Grosse POlllle Park 8'22 3823

Sunday - WOI'SlllJ:l 10.30 a.m
Tuesday. Thnft Sbvp 10 30 - 3 30
Wednciday - Amazmg GIact Semors

11-300
COMEJOLNUS

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Venuer jUS{ W. of 1-94

<r Harper Woods
884-2O.JS

1030 a m Worship

I 9.15 a.m Sur":", S..llvul
for all a es

~

.:: ST.IICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2047S Swmmgdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

I Alternative ~~~ici~e can
I augment tradItIonal care

JS"otlong ago, traditIOnal WIth your pnmdl') care phySl-
health care practitIOners clan before embarkmg on an
VIewed alternatIVe medIcme as alternatIve medll'me reglme
Ineffectlve and sc.entIfically Your doctor needl> to have a
unproven ::lome ot them are complete picture of your treat-
.....l')\V ,.,.'ho:"),,~!"g then,.. rn\nAiO::: mpnt ,n ornpr to manage YOUr

ur heltn ikfever. a family htll:l~']1 I.drt: LUUli' .. t~i1t:)' ,
practice ph,l<l>IClanon the staff Alternav,e meulcme dl"'O

of St John Hospital and should not be used as a substJ-
MedIcal CenlE>r, IS among the tute for other medlLill mterven-
SUDDomrs of altel1.atIve medl- tlOns Defever notes that some
cme, and m fact uses such tech- pauents <;ometlmes sell-mag.
mques m the management of nose and treat theIr own LOndi'
h.Is own dIabetes. He found bons With alternative methods
that takmg a combmatlon of \\ ~en they really <;hould con.
VItamm and mmeral supple- suit a doctor .
ments mad!" him feel more "Alternatlw me<!tcme should
energetic and Improved hIS complement Western medlcllle,
'Sugar control not replace It." he stressed. ~If

a pab:nt tnes somethmg that
works, that's great But If It
doesn't work. that person
n"pel" t{) ::.ee a doctor or nl>k
ha\'mg the problem get much
worse.-

1

~

VB.S JUNE 15. i9
kGod', KlCls Prny"

, 0 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CR'8 ROQU IVl\l~.eLE)

1000 A M CHURCH ~HOOL.

Rev E" Bray, Pastor

"Soldiers First"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

g 15 & 10"45 a.m Wlnhlll semce
9 30 a.m. Sunday School &

Bible Classes

1030 a m. 5eMC8 & Church SChool
17150 MAUMEE

881.Q420

contemporary muSIC WIth
organ and other mstruments.

There will be a reception
with refreshments foUoWUlg
the performance

For more mformation, call
There~ at (248) 557-6183
before 10 p m.

r--.. r--- ~ I ,

\.::?1"''J~~e t-Jomte b'aptlS't ,_hu1"'Ch

The Re>. lUchard '" Inllalls,
Reclor

I..n ....th J. '>"""Im.n.
O~nosl.nd ChOIrmaster

313-259.2206

Manners' on Hart Plaza allh. Tunnel
Fret Suurtd Parktng' "'0,4 ("¥tUIlg.

Ent., at W"odward & JtIJ.rson

Pi Lambda Theta
The Detroit area chapter of Pi Lambda Theta met

April 19. Gum ~r wu GroNe Pointer Sheila
Turney. former ualstaDt priDclpal of Parcells Middle
SChool aDd former principal of Defer and Tromb1y ele-
mentary schools. Turney's topic was ~Bo.to Start a
Charter SChool."

l"mm Idt. ou-':Jo:ow Wr.ght:. president of Pi Lambda
Theta; Turney. clirector of the Leona Group. ILC: and
Jolea Mun. vice president of Pi Lambda Theta.

For more ti".formatIon, call
SelectJ.ons will include splri- the church office at (313) 884- As With other medical treat-

tual, claSSlcal, rehgious, and 5040 ments, It'S unportant to cunsult

FIrst Enghsh Ev. Lutheran
Church, iOQikd dt 800 Venuer
in Gros~ Pointe Woods, will
hold Its 13th Annual Handbell
P.ecital at 7 pm on Sunday,
May 31

-NW'5el'y Available-
ALL APE W!LClI!!ll Pr Troy G Wille

,y~f." ::.,'%
~'ti "'1'.,,~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrap at CMlfonte

881-6670
9:00 & 11.15 a m Worship
10.10 a.m. Education lor All

N..rse;, A"ailab e •. J'i
Art'. Fred HanlIs, Paslor C; ( I\'~Grosse Pomte

AtY QlrtslopIler • Paslor ~~ll.,I'I"WOODSe~~i5tnri.c ~r PRESBYTERIAN
..:flll{ariner 53' 19950Mack (between Moross & Vernier)
r.ofTf' 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. WorshipI ~ s:~~n:" lO~~':~~~~=~:~I~~:

O
c p ftft~ A ~ft,. ..........! AH U:l"Oi" RAil:lUUK ALL 1'l:.UI'Lt f OQQ-IhJVI L!II Th< 1928 BookofCommor !'racer IE-mall wpcOJunooom ~

S{)NDAY ,
830.m -HolyCommulllon GROSSE.
10 15 a m - Adu \t BIble ,>cudy
llOO.m -HolyCommumon POINTE

Ct>ur\h '>clh",1 & "IUN<rv UNITED

'2100~1~~>~~~~mlml"n ICHURCH
AFF'UAITD WITH THE UCC AJIlD ABC

240 CHAlFONTt. AT LOl'tffiOP
884-3075

"Voices in the Night"

I I

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McM~ian Ro near Kercheval
Grosse POO".le Farms. 884-0511

9-00 Sundav School (all ages)
¥IlIIt.. 9'45 CoIfee HotlrIY eno.stup

.(~ -.". 10:15 The Holv Eochanott~~ ~ Noon-12.30pm
!~..~! , ~ l!Dly~&.

I I -- ......"""'"<."', """""""")
Ydlillo, lit S.r.do, d :he =:h, e ;:.c:.

I

Bowling for CACD will be May 29
Members of the CatholIc DetroIt IS a non-profit orgam-

Alumm Club o(DetroIt(CACm zptlon of smgle Catholics, 21
... ..,,-:--... \..,t.f"~ t~ er ~nq, hng .at'" 3nd ~!~~r who havp earned a

p.m on Friday, May 29 at bachelor's degree and are free
Thunrlerbu-d Lsroes, on Maple to marry In the Cathohc
Road m Troy. The cost is $9 for Church.
three games of bowhng, pIZza
and pop. All skill levels are

1
w~lcuwt'

Toe Catholic Alumm Club of

Recital to be at First English Church

i

For more 1.lfonnatIOn or to
p!"ereg-'~ter, C2!1 (~1 0) 779 790fl

'hl'l-hlr,pon Q ~"""d A !" 'n"I

wepkday'

levels Upcommg topICS to be
dIscussed mclude DIabetiC
Neuropathy on June 3,
EACrCi.3C and DlahctRs OIl July
1; and Creative Snackmg on
AUb ;;

ChUl"ches
I !
I I

From the center of our physical beings
may we get a sense of the cenrer being itself,
ThIS we pray
m the name or tne father,
and the mother,
and the holy belly button_

Dear belly butten,
You arE> trYIng to tell us somethmgl

But maybe if WP call you by your less dIgnified
name,

belly button,
we can dwell on you Just a little bit,
not to be absorbed in ourselves,
but to go beyond thoughts of ourselves
and get tv fh..inking about v:hcr-e ,"e :-:;me from
and maybe how our destiny begIns Wlth a debt.

bnngs a ::.mlrk or a laugh or a WlIll,e

In good, churchl) company,
the sound of your name IS mappropnat.e, undIg-

mfied, ndlCulous -
but, when you come to thmk of It,
isn't that ndlculous?
Is there an) part of us
that IS more a remmder of our sacred naturE',
and yet at the same t:me more humbling?

By the Rev. John Corrado
CiCSSC flc;n~cUr'lt~n2.M Church

Could you also be implying a belonging;
a belonging to all human life that has gone

before,
and maYbe l'ven.1fwe can ima/nne back far

enough, -
a belonging to all bfe?

We cover )OU up,
vet the naked truth 15 that vou are smack dab in

th"e middle,
'JClPolo.,n"t [lUll "",-n, ~unl ...irHIIQ"'"

Aren't you, 10 your humbl;. qwet way, trymg to
t.?ll us that 14€ are not the center of things.

that no one of us IS even tl-" center of the urn.
verse

he or she supposes to mhabit, manage or control?

Mutely you stand WItness to the realIty of our
being.

We did :lOt start as on"
We started as two from whom a third came into

being.
And where did those two co:ne from?

Is the truth you stand silent witness to simply
tms:

we are connected.
We are connected to a mother and a fGther even

as each of them
was culme..tc:d. tv a routhe.r aud father,
and those mothers and fathers were connected
back, back, way back, before memory;
connected so far back, that we have had to
come up with stones, myths, legeDds to try to fig-

ure It all out

It \Xr.. ll take pl~cc n.t 9 30 a In.
Wlth nursery for chtldren new-
born to age 3 prOVIded.

28

First English Lutheran
begins SUttlmer schedule

There Will be Just one wor- The church 15 located at 800
ShIp semce at FIrst English VernIer In Grosse Pomte
E\'. Lutheran Church on Woods
Sundays, begInning on May 24 •

{;,.fl't"flfTO cnlo'-'" ....... ...6-..... .., .,..........
The ThIrd Annual GIant

Garal!'e Sale SOOn"ll'lTPr!hv ~t
Clare of Montefalco ChnTrh

A second Sf.1l"V1ce WJ.11 be at Wlll be held from 10:30 a.m to
7.30 p.m un Thursday 5'6U pm on Saturday, May 30
evemngs begInmng on May 28 at 1401 'Nlllttler In Grosse
t.hrough Labor Day weekend Pomte Park
..... • • 11. .J~uPPOrt group IS uesign.eU
for di"hptic~. thplT f;l111111P~- - - ------ - -- --, --- --- ---- .._--- ......

Navel-gazing ha~ a b<;d name
It has come to mean self--obsession.

Bon Secours Hospital Wlll
offer free monthly support
group meeting" for people With
dIabetes and tnelr faml1.es
from 6'30 to 8 pm at the Bon
Brae Center C1a.::;rc.cnl, 22300
Bon Bra:! m St Clair Shores

Part:clpants Will diSCUSS
cxcrC1~C ~""d d'.:!betes, ~0'v to
('ount ca.bohvdrl'teo. a"',<'1",,,,.~
to ('antrol llntl mOTllt~r glu('o.;e

IThe Pastor's Corner

IA meditation
on Mother's DatI...

l

v?7/ CIt 't~ ,-(,. (;:(!,+"r «#T~-e:t ~£.c.-'t:"'~4oto' (J~~~k

e~~d w- "{<H..A'A- a~t (J"' ....~

Sund~y School Q 45 At'"

Sunday 'WoT's-h,p . II00 I,M

71..,.0 M,,("~ /C>.vn",n (...,.,..o~~e ~)ort" '\iIood~
Phone (.31.3) 881-3343

10 00 a rn - Cnurch School for Children &. Youth
845 a rn 12 15 pm Cnht1'oddlcr Cdrc

7 30 am. frumem<.al M('n'~ Fnda) Bred'<.Ia.t

A STEPHEN \fINISTRY lInd LOGOS Con~re)l;alion
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farrn~ 882.5330



GOVINDA'S
at the Fisher Mansion

--':, -~te-- . '. '
- -Contrary'fo-iuin9r~6mlg:- - ----
We have ~ ot~ $Ome locatIon for. 3~rJ~ __ ~ .
ond look forward to servirlQ yoo lor mony'more ' .

Dmmg anJ T0Ur, FRI & SAT 1'0000- 9 pm SL N Noon - 7pm
383 Lenox DctrOlt. \llc1ng:m 48215 • 'H3-311-6740

Historic Group tours, Conferences. 'Vedding~ .& Rrtcptious

Dr. Brian Guz. lilt the left. is chairman of the St. John
Hospital and Medical Center Guild's 38th annual
fundralser_ Alex Lucido or Grosse Pointe Shores is co-
chairman.

i

Co-chairmcD for the 1998 anel 1999 Christ Church
Antiques Shows arE, from left, Candy Sweeny (l999),
K.&~hcGodsil1vc {19gB}. Robin .'\1brecht (1998) an" LYJ::ne
C~erOD (1999),

BLOOMFIELD mu.s
79 W Long Lake Rd

112 Block ,'-est 01 Woodward
(248) ~7-1l66

Grosae P'oiDten James
and Judith O'ColUlor an:
honorary co-chalnnen of
Won From the Heart VI, a
fundraiseI' for the Detroit
iiiedical Center.

I'rcscnphons filled acc4raUI, and qUlckl,

Celebrating Our

2JSd
Anniverstlt'Y

1973-1998

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
1959Q :-lach. I>"ve

Bet Morass & Vernier
(313) 882-9711

1" 11,<WOODS OPT1CO\L STL'DIOS tradItIon, "e dell,er expert e)ecare
con<uHatlon and personalized <cr.,ce that has bUIlt our 25 ,ear uputatllJn

--W~DS-
Optical Studios

- ,l-fargle Rews Sr>1.,th

NURSING HOIUE
8n~s r -\ST ,TEFFERSO ....

In. TROIT. \HeH.
821-3525

)f tun NL'RSING C4RE

About 580 people attended the dance, including. from left: Mort and Irene Crlm.
co-cha!rmen; Edsel and Cynthia Ford of Grosse Pointe Farms; lIIlUie and David
Elston, co-chairmen; and Judith Costigan. chairman of corporate soUcltatlollS.

The 10th aDDual Henry Ford Estate Dinner Dance on Aprl125 raised more than
$200.000 to support restoration projects at the historic landmark on the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Dearborn campus. which was home to automctive piC'ncer Henry
Ford and his wife for 30 years.

Dinner dance

H. Scott. Dr. TymOD C.
Totte. Dave Bergman.
Thomas Campau, David
Kesner, Donald Mattes and
Joseph Paluzzi In.

'llckets are ~200 Ii person.
For mort' mfonnatwn or to
make a resen atlCn, call (313)
343-1674 bet'olloon 8 a m and
4.30 p m. weekda~s St John
GUIld members ar!:' also sell.
Ing tickets

Womenis
Connection

The4lltVomen's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte Will meet on
Thur;:da), May 28, <It a pm' ate
club In Grosse Pomte

Th speaker ....111 be
Kathenne Clarkson of
Presel"\atlOn Wayne She Will

dISCUSS DetrOIt'.:; archItectural
hentagc

The ,VoTl1pn'" ('onnf'ctlOn 1<;
a <;upport and networkml!
group for profe<;<;lOoal women
and tho<;(' entenng the werk-
force Guest" are ""eleome For
mformatlOo or to make a
..........,,_ ':: •• "".... -:..,11 a..!" """...,r 1\:',o.~t

at \81ll) 777-0888 (da"s\ ur
\113, 882.1d55 {cV~nlngsl b"
Monda) May 25

Meetings
Men's Breakfast

The Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast ~OHP meets on
Fndavs at 7 30 a m at Grosse
Poink ~lemonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Gross~ Pomte
Farms The meetmgs are open
to the public

At the next meetmg on May I
22, the speaker W111 be the
Rev Richard Ingalls of
Manners. Church in DetrOIt
The speakt>r ,m May 29 W111 be
Karl Dorn of 1he ChulCh of
Tooa)

Won from the Heart VI, a
fundr:llsmg e\ ent '0 bpnefit
the DetroIt Medical Center
1'.'111be Thur"dd), .lullc 4 nt
the Gr(J~~e Pointe Ydlht Club

The gue~t ,If hOllor \\ III be
Mano Andrettl, !aCIng
rcl:.:' uty !he evpnlng u..111
ullh J.t ...uchL.I~i~ <",no hJrs
d (.>t'UVI e" \'\C dnd Silent auc-
tlOlI" an (\..hlrd" l'E.>remOflV
and d rame .

L (tK ..et'U::" IIU!ll LJH.. LVt:lh. '" 111

support cardlOtnoraCic -.urgery
research at the DetrOIt
~1edlcal Center Wayll" St",te
Um\ersltv School of MedH'me,
Chl1dren.~ Hospital of
MichIgan's ~RaclJlg for Klds"
program, and emer~enc~ med-
IcIne research at Detr01t
ReceIvmg Hospital and
Umver~lty Hel1lth Center

GIU""" POinters Dr. Larry
and Carol Steph~nson are
g~n~ral ChaU'1IlCn, nlong \vlth
Drs. P!tmela 211d Brook...
Bock 01\I\'e~tBI....>omneid and
Dr. and Mrs. William Pinsky
of Bloomfield Hills

Grosse Pomters James G.
and Judith O'Connor are
honorary c(H.haIrmen

Other Pomters on the host
commltl€'e are Beverly Ford,
Lynne and David
Campbell, Su.~an Mara,
Amy Gmeiner, Marilyn aDd
Ed Bartley and Bm Znufat.
Patron ch.umu.m IS

Stephanie Germack.
Tlcket pnces range from

$125 to $350 a person For
more mformatlOn. call (313)
578-2304.

Guild dinner: The 8t
.John Hosmtal and MedIcal
Center Gwld will present It.S
38th annual funnralscr en
Tuesday, June 2, at Penna's vf
Sterling In Sterling HeIghts
The evemng w:lll mclude cock-
tails and hors d-oeuvres,
entertalOment by comedian
DllJlJlY Marona and a chance
to wm tnps to Hawall, Boyne
HIghlands, LRs Vegas and
Toront.o

Proce-eds ... 111help fUIld th€'
development of a cancer ceo-
Ler

Chalnnan of the fundralser
IS Dr. Brian Guz of Frankhn
Co.ch:;urrnan IS Alf'X Lucido
of Grosse Pomte Shores Dr.
Robert J. Valice of Grosse
Pomte Shore.:; IS preSident of
the gUlld

Other Grosse POInt.ers who
are helpmg plan the evemng
mdude CbarlE"S E. Stumb
Jr., Anthony Giorgio,
Clifford CarJM'utcl', ~~UE:in.
Haberek. James Saros.
Kenneth Adle!', BPnj8min
Capp, Michael Curls, John
DeWald, James Giftos, Dr.
Alphonse Santino, James

"11<:>\1')1 1aOA- - -
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For a free brochure WIth
more informatIon on how fruIts
and vegetahles help lower can-
cer nsk, send a self-addressed,
stamped (55 c.entsl envelope to
Amencan Institute fot Cancer
ReS€arch. Dept FF, PO Box
97167, WashIngton. DC,
20000.716';'

2371') llule ~Lllk A\enue. ~llIte 10U

~t Clair ~bores. Ml 'i:8080
(810) 447-4070

Bon secours Rehabilitation Services

Come visit our new facility at a

~

Special Open House ~'~ ,*".. '\ ~
\ (~) Friday, May 29, 1998 \S~_ : ~jl-

'""" 4:30.7:30 p.OL 11-~r

For instance, the young
spmach leaves so readJ.1y avail-
able ill spnng can make beau-
tIful, dehclOus salads Try com-
bmmg splOach WIth orange
sectlon" and serve WIth a tasty,
low-fat trolJlcal dressmg
Simply blenrt 1/4 ('up of store-
boufht ma.u.;o chutney WIth 2
teaspoons oflemon JWce, 3 to 4
tablespoons of low-sodIUm
chlcken ooUlllon (to make
deSIred thIckness) and 1 to 2
teaspoons of oil for a simple-to.
make saiad that's a great
starter for a spnng dinner
party

Grilled asparagui' I;' alluthel
savory way to celebrate the
return of spring Simply brush

As health experts recom-
mend ....e eat more frUIts and
vegetdl>les every da" U'ere's
no better time tu heed th<,lr
adVIce than spnngtlme. when
asparagus, spmacn, .;,lrd....t>er.
neb and I'apd~a are makmg
theIr seasonal debuts Spnng"
anwal encourages us to start
spt"ndlOg more tIme 10 the pro-
duce aisles of the supermarket,
choosmg from the vanety of
delicIOUS frwts and vegetabies
at their seasonal peaks

The Arnencan In:>tltute for
Cancer Research reports that
eatmg the recommended the
servIne:s of £huts and vegeta.
bll's ea:h da) could lower can-
cer rates by ill"!": tt>"'1. '20 pt"T'
cent Yet, most of us don't
mclude enough of these foods
m our met By expenmentmg
....'lth tlifferent fruits and yeg-
etabh:s and explonng new
ways to prepare them, we can
make these nutrient. filled
foods a regular part of our
dally meals and part of an
overall healthier way of life

Cancer Institute urges
five daily servings
of vegetables, fruit

the spto'ars lightly wIth olIve oIl
ind gr ill untll J ......:'tt t,--nder
about 'even to nme mm'.lte~
tUlnlng every thr(,,' mmutfs If
It'~ not )et warm eno1l5h to
gnd oUtblet', Q,jr..t: .lle ';~lJ"!'"
gu~ at 475 dl'grees F In a sw-
glp hvpr on a h'lk,ng sheet and
serve WIth a sauce made from
cornstarch-thIckened orange
JUIce

For a fruIty dessert usmg
fresh strawlx-mes, try makmg
CItrus Berry Ice It's light and
tastv and not o..erly sweet In
a ~ucepan, soften 1em elope
of unflaVlJred gclawl m 1 cup
of orange JUice ap{t about 3
tablesl'uoH~ uflemonJ1.uc" Add
1 1,2 t"aspoons of grated
lemon nnd and 114 cup of
sugar Stir over low heat until
the gelatm and sugar are diS-
solved, then cool StIr m 1 1/2
cups of fresh, mashed straw-
bemes ~no $ugar addetll !lnd
1/2 cup of unsweetened apple-
sauce Pour the mlldure mto a
shallow pan and freeze until
unu, abihlt 4 hourn SC'r. e as a
refreshing, non-fat spnngtlme
treat.

Once )'Oll start explonng the
variety of dellclOUS recipes for
fruits and vegetables, you'll
see that there are a number of
creabve, yet SimplE' ways to
prt!pare your longtime
favontes, as well as Jeat ne ....
ways to prepare foods you've
never tned before

A workshop on carpAl tunnel
s~ndrome w"lllbE' presented l:y
Dr Ken Hutchmson at 7 p m
on Thursday, May 28 at
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church CultuT'al Center at
21S00 ~Iarter In St Clan
:5hore:;

schedule an appo,ntment, call
Bon Secours Commumty
Health EducatIOn at (810) 779-
7900 Iletween ~ a m and 4
pm weekdays

Heart-health
screenings
offered monthly

Bon Se-cours Hospltal offers
monthlv hl'art.he&.lth screen-
mg" th~lt Include total choies
001'01, HDL (gno<:l ,hol<''lteroJ l,
tnglyce:;des and g:ucu"e ley-
els \Ising the lIpId profile
check and the Heart Test rIsk
questlOnmllre Result~ are
avallable wlihw mmutes and
a health promotIOn SpeClallSt
Will consult WIth you to ms-
('U$Show to decr(>8se your nsk
factors Recommendatlons l,1,l1l

be provlded for follow-up pro-
grams

The next evaluatIons WIll be
offered from 8 to 9 30 a.m
JUlie,,*, LU t.h~ Duu B(L1~ Ccn~r,
"2300 Bon Brae III St Clarr
Shores The cost IS $25 a per-
son

To SCHedule an appOlnt.
ment, call Bon Secours
Community Hea!th EducatIon I
at (IHU) (",9- ,guu beL,~een 311
a m and 4 p m weekdays For
ac<-urate test results, a 12
hour fast IS ne;:essary~wIlJPr
!iIld Llack coffee are allowed I
Carpal tunnel I
workshop planned I
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• TO[lr, of 5-,,:\rm ,lOd rher,llx'utl, pool I

Ill: -" :1

11

• OCll,patlonaL Phv'tIC:lI JIlJ :'lpeech
Thclap'y mforntatlon,d dl"pLI)"

• R.e~\Jjdr DUIll' r:.ell-'''' Tt'lt" II:: .food alld !J£'l'£'mge.'l U III IJe serred I)
• Regular \/'~Ib ,md I \c1Iu~I,(}n, II

• Inv'~tl",'tlonrtlDrug
• ( ,I, '1J~1 fC V"1'11In f) c,urllllc nent'i II: T ·

mlE OrSlTE;PCR:OSISlsm~w::: J III: BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM I
Ia. t'rrJ!!Tl"'\tI'!' ml'./II 1111' /I flh lhe hlllrlf'1I to//ch I

I I,;l..... __ = ......--- .......---==---- ....................o.:-.:.II

~. Generall) healthy women
~ 0\ pr 45 \ par< at agE'

• Po,tmenooau,,,1
• \In! tall"~tslrot',en or other drugs tal

Os!eororo~l~
____ .... ~~..--h.., 'I,", ~nno R.. \r1lnpral (lln r pr

.moT:i!'l:oCa - o~-UW' ... dt;)l JUI.II f la,pltal & Medical (entPI

/'t- ,

Therapeutic riding
First ImpressioD Farms in New Haven offen

horseback rldiug leasons :0 phrDit;G!&1y and. meet:!
!1 handicapped. chnd~n '\1''.1 adults as wen as to
people without disabilities.

The therapeutic riding program works in partner-
ship with the Easter Seals program to provide
recreational equine the.rapy with the help of its
staff and traine4 volUDteers. The therapeutic pro-
gram aims to increase self-esteem. improve posture
and help participants with balance. coordination
and motor skills.

Grosse Pointers Mary, at the left. and Amy Grin-
VliiiOky tiik~ pa..-t in II spc~..s program at First
Impression Farms.

Volunteers art" n-.t ...<! f!?!' tho! p!"":;!""":::_ :f::::- =:)~
infonnation ......!!t :iiNllsorsblpS. donations or par-
ticlpation in the program. caD(SlO) 749-6861.

Stroke screening is free May 21
Are you at nsk for stroke?
About 85 percEnt of all

strokes are preventable The
two major nsk factors are an
.rregular heart rhythm and
undetected h)1J{'l'tenslOn

Bon Secours Hospltal IS
offenng free .itroke screenmgs
where nurses Will be avaIlable
to check your pul$(' and blood
pre,,~ure y,m W11l lw a~1;.cd tv
complete a stroke nsk ques.
tlonnalre Dlctlhan:. and other
hE'alth caT't' prOfl'!>slOnals also
WI!! be available to prov'de
lndl\ Idual counbehng about
your r1;,k. factoN and what you
Gd1l do to 10'o'-er thl.'m

EvaluatlonQ w111be olfered
from noon w 2 p m Thun,day,
~Ia" 21, m the Bon Secours
HospItal Connell) Audltonum.
The SCTpernng IS free If ]ou
want an optIOnal screenmg to
check your cholesterol level,
the cost IS $10

For mtlre mftlrrnatlon or to

T"""'nc:1 sonoht..... ~ - &ow ...... t::I~ ...-

for registry
From breast cancer to heart

U1SC<lW. J1llill) recent rr~edl~l
dlscovenes have lD\iolved gene
research To detenmne hoy;
CJ'QTi,(~'::: .=.",'; th~ ~n"..,rilt"'mpnt
~ffe~t our -health r<'searchers
have found that twmo, prOVIde
mvaluable mformatlon

Henry Ford Health S)stem
IS E'stabhshlTJ.g a Southeast
"v1H.illgan T'oh ~n Regl.;tr) as a
resource for data and partlcl-
pants for rE'search studies

Henf) Ford hop<as to regis-
ter ,dentlcal or non'ldentlcal
twms of all raclal and ethmc
groups - chIldren and adults,
males and females luJlV1dual
t\\-ln~, t\\-ln P3il" and the :'dr-
ent~ of .'" In'; ar., cf.cGuraged
to re~ster Call ~31J) 874
413l:!

I I
I

I I

Call "O~ f¥ a." !JPf'!!'.,.'U.l'"_lrPJf t

COMI'REHENSIVE AllDIOLOGY
(313) 886-6903
!78Q4 \!""K A \ couc

Grm'oC Pomte MI48224

Heaith

Suzanne Gardner' IS dlr€cror of Quc'lzty As..es~me'lt at
Bon Secours Hosprtal Scot Hl'~erman l~ manager of Bon
SCCO .. f~ CardIopulmonary Serl'lCeS They ure co.chmrmen
of the Bon Secours Haltmg Heart Dr.sease Program For
T/UJrt tnformatlon about the program or to slgnfP call
(313; 343.1415

Rf'duce your C'ontrollable risks
\\1ull' lhl"r~'~ flu ,.U) to b€ sun', therE' :lt1l :cr'".a.n II~k

factors fOI he::lrt ai,.- ...,e that can U1crease anybody's
chlince for heart dttack Program partlrlp:mts learn about
the nsk factors the., can9t "o:.!.rol and t~ke paslb\lO c::tndes
w modlf) tht'lr changeable n~k factors

The unchanl"l.'llble nsk factor!> for heart disease are.
At!:e . The (,Id.:r you Ret. the more hkely )OOU WIll devel-

op heart dIsease
Sex - More men develop heart disease and develop It

Pllrhpr
Race - Black Arr.encans have a greater nsl: of heart

dl'PA<:P than whllt! American;,
FamilJ' history - If your close blood f<.>1atlVes had

heart disease, you're more likely to develop It
1he changeable nsk tactors are ::'moKmg, high OiOOU

preSS1.:fC,elevated cholesterol, ohf><;ltyand hvmg a 'Cden-
tary hfestyle

Comprehensive change IS often easier
than moderate change

Patleut sat,sfaction wlth thIS type of mtense hfelotyle
moJW ...i::tvuu ,~ ~ui"pu5wgiy gvod, ~C'C'crd:""1gtc O:"n.':.e!~:s
resear< h It often 1£easIer for people to make extenslve
change~ In diet and hfestyle than to make only moderate
ones

When you make comprehenslV" changes m dlct and
hles<yle - as unt" hould do 11";. t.1.e~Haltlllg Heart
Dlsease~ program -- you legID to feel so much better, so
qUlckly. that] ou are more mchned to suck ..>,th the pro-
gram

Healthy life choices
can halt heart disease

" I .. ,...,S ,J" l n"lA \ I .. , \t hPfi ,.'HJ m,.{ n rrt ,,(n, fUrll'rfmrl ,,!{)}v,' !pl"I,.j"r",

atglral SOIlfIdprocelSlni( lerlmEl/of{' IIllrotll";s PRIS\1A ~ ~,ts romp/elel, dr~
Ila! hea7n~ md d< \I~ned /(;help I/npr"'c the v.c, IOUhenr

• Dlgtlal >(lUlla pH>.e,,~ml' th.,' ,urpa,<;e' CDs l<1rplca.\JJlI1J'>lcnmg clJ da)

• PRI'i\1A aulolT'atlcalh adapl~ 10 ,hilIlg'og ,~tuaIIOn\ - there s no ne:d
r .. '1 \f\IUIT'oC ~~ ...."I O"'I"' ...n,,,,'.,: ~ "'[('1

'Inlendl'( mdl,,,lua]'7<'JadJu"men" - weu<;eJ comJ'Uler In cusl( m
adJ"~1 PRIS\1A t(' vnur ht'anng 10'S "'hlle It \ m YOlJrCdT ',() YOU help
:lctClTT1,locUk adJL~t,ncnh II'"t srund ngnllo }OU

By Suzanne Gardner
and Scot Hoverman
Special Wnlers

The ~3\ mg -) Oti an: '" hat \Ou eaC hold~ true for many
vi u. .. uhct. : c:r:-:'"' ~o ~n hc:uth HtJap nn a "p~\ng rf
ph}SlCallllact1\1t) dnd \OU ha\'e:1 r ...:lpe fJr dn mcreased
..... _1 ,...~ ~ l ....n "'T" .... 't"'f r11 ...~.q;;:f1

Tht"re soil I'> no nl.1/21C pili to
cure heart disease. but medical
rCl>carch SUgi!€sts tnat cambln'
lUl{ a very 10\1, .fat dlt't '" Ith reg.
ular exercise and stless redac.
tlOn can stop the progreSl>lOnof
heart dl:;ea'e In some persons,
and 1lJ some ca,es can e\en
rL\ erse ~ome of the damage

Health care faclbtleli nation-
Wide, Ircludmg Bon SE'cours
HospItal, are offenng such
hf.::a~t:l€'.altt: T'1T1gI'roeraU1(:,
based on the first of such pro-

Suzanne Gardner grams deslgnt;(f by
CardlOIG~st.\uthor Dr Dean
Omlsh

The progr<lm ofte~eu at Bon Se<-our~,<-dl1"J''tIaltmg
Heari. Dlseilse,~ IS alTned at helpmg people w1th heart dIS-
ease develOp healthIer hfest~les thlough <-hange
PartICipants IE'am to make healthy hfe chOlres by apply.
mg what the prograrr> teaches them about heart disease,

vegetanan and very low-fat
d'ets, eVerrl'p, <:tN'<;S reductIOn
and medltabon

The very mtense program
begins \\1th n week-long onen-
tation and contmues for three
months WIth tv,'1ce-weekJy pro-
grams, group support and exer-
cise

Then, for an addItional rune
months, It contmues Wlth twice-
monthly meetings and ~xerclse.
Ongo111,:t support gnu~s help
card:ac pahents and their faffil-
lles hve hear....healthy lives

Scot Hovermau The multldlSClplmary team at
Bon Secc~r5 conSISts of phYSI'

Clan adVIsers, metltlans, phyblOlogIsts. soclal workers and
nurses Program participants attend reguln.r, supervIsed
exemse seS$lOns. lectures on makmg healthy hfeetyl~
chmces alld heart-healthv cookmg demonstratlon~

A physlClan referral IS neceo,sary to SIgn up Also, par-
tiCIpants must have undergone a cardiac stress OO'ltwlth-
III SIXmonth~ pnor to bPgInmn~ the program

Ride the digital wave
of the future ...

Ih::~~-
A"" alJlF In \ ~ ~ • h h f:.'ll ,u~itaIh . aid"''''1<1,,,,11 ~ wit t eJU Yuos- eanng

rnll<lblF tJwt's here nuw I
I(I( m <iFI •
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Historical society presents four new bronze plaques

"'lot,;:-, C;orp l-urrent 0\\ nel,

are Dr ,md ~1r~ Kun LI~

Th... PftVlhon at :>. .. ff
'ViemonCll Park wa" cornml".
slOnea ITJ AUL,TU,>t 1911 by the
Village counu!

The propert) OP WhIch Il
~tands was purchdsed bj the
Vlllage 0; Gro""e POllltf~ for use
as a mumclpal park In late
1910 The W;lIle pl'le cellmg
~as addl;;::lln 1914

Other Gros,;!? Pomte sIte:'
that have reee!'> ed Urosse
Pomte HI'ltoncal SocIety
plaques mclude Grosse Pomte
SoutJ:l H.gh School, the Edsei &
Eleanor FOI d House, the .Joy
Bells, Sacred Heart At-ademy,
the CadleulI. Farmhouse, the
Cook Road Schoolh\Juse and St
Paul's Cemntery

d trdd,t ,onal EUr(,pedn m,. nor
fHJrnf"nuul IfJ 1827 (h ,,~.....lllt ....\..t
Walla, e Fro;,t ~ho dho
d("1f"i]' (1 tI,<, b" d rnlJl ... m.IL
",IOn ,n L"n,mO( Th~ horn" h

dl~tlr.!;Ul,nf-d ll\ Fn ndl ,ty I'
.irLhltlltul dl d. t,n!" such d-
-tu.p rcJ\,f h'l" gdbled \\ 111
do hand r0ugh tt....tured Sial.
apa stvl1( IL ,\.1.; [ir~l 1J\\"Te~

b) Rn, ... \\ .Jud",ol) '<-under, ~
a11\wt ~I\,.'-I'

Gary Jacobson, Ph.D.

Debbie McDonald, M.A.

POi" 'if( OURS 110SriTAL
Pm~I,(,\\lI'l! med,Clfle II Ilh rhe llUlIUIII /.),1.1>

For more mformation or to m1ke an
appointment call'
n. 11\ 1A'1-~ 1''7\..,,# .. _/ 11_.

V He::lrlng EvaludLlon

t/ Heanng Atd DispenSing
t/ Tinnitus Management

tI' Ear, Nose & Throat Examinations

£,,~nmg appomtments available

located at /3/ Kercheval
(across from Cottage HospItal)

Richard Nichols, M.D.
Jaynee Calder, Ph.D.

,..""0 !

Grosse Pointe Ear, Nose & Throat
is pleased to announce the expansion of their

A lIr1i ... I \7V R, Otf'll::l rvn901o~ Services
....-._ 01 '....._r

HAVE YOU HEARD?

In 1'139 by locdl U:1<'kllled
laborr:r" ana tugh .,lflOOI "tu-
dent.. .....ho ncr:d<.d \v,rk dunrl~
the Uepres"lOp !t ha,; bf!en
owned b) lour i5Lf,( J .ttlUl'" 0'

~uhcl 'i It had r:XDd',dLd I'lt') d
GrU"o.c Pulnte Illeat mdrket
and grocery en \ldc~ befon
relocatmg to It~ curr"nt °It ..
nearly bO yedl > ago

Tht:- Ko,,' W .Jud""n !iuu>\.. I"

rv/1 c:;- I Ii:J'CM!~YJi!{YJ I <!E~L;H,~~_S?! I
IBr;n~E=£iS~:~o:;'Ofl"

hearing aids*.
Eftf'Clwe Ap,,1 6, 1998 through Decembet .s t 199R

.d.srount awl- for upgrades- only

1

I

1 ,

Frull1 lilt Inl.llr hlrthln5 SUit..::>to one-on-one nur~mg
care f,)r :-'10111 and first mate EducatIOnal das<;e.:.for the entIre

famIly - even grandparents Everythmg IS de<;lgned to help
you and your baby sail through the ~ntlre birthmg
experience_ Jom the l.re~vat Bon SelOurs Bll theare
It's smooth sathng all the way
For additional information, or for a physician

referral, please call Hon ~ecours Women's HealEhCare
today at 1-800-303-7314.

u.,e a (d"l-j IC/-;hter ddtb b'l(l{

\() 1957 ilnd ,;omf 01 the tlr~t
~mAnw "I" ..., l~ ...tlll In lb

11arne, The ;,tatlOn cdebrated
I' 52nc! .on ...et.utl\e "ear a an
lndppendf'llt taml],'; ;" ned ta-
twn thl' ,';{'ar

~,1uher'- '>Iarket IS ttw o!d""t
grncen III Uro"se POinte
D, 'Igmd by a Gro",,,e POint ..
Park utv :nspector Jt \' ,s bUilt

wt1}fh fNllllrp the. "Oclet\,
\\ mdmlll lugo

The B<-aupr" St'r\ KC SldtlJn
w'!s bUllt In 1946 and .=- prol>a
bly the ulde-,t <.ontIPuous!y
operatlllz MobIl "tatllln In

...outh""",t"rn ~~lch'gn:1 One of
rh.. 'lnp',n"l hOI ...t" 1- "tIll ,II

P!f'4ue;; In 19h6 and ,,0 j,tr 38
siteo. ha'.e been honol ..d by the
rll",)\.v.1H ..u1 ~2vn7.... YI""l'Y"l~rc

Wln:u the time IS nght to add to your preClou~ :amii~',
welcome aboard your new amval at Bon Secaurs I31rthCare
We were the first Eastside hospital to offet
single-room • '.
matermty. ~
care. And, with some ot the area's
best doctors, nurses, educators and ' 4
other spectalt~ts on our tltrthlare team, ;!!!I~"P
we're ,;till mIles ahead wht'n It come"
to family centered chJldb!~th i!l

rnetrop(mldll ueUull

Bon Secours BirthCare.
Cleaily:.. Just Miles Ahead.

J '" .f"'~
I"

.j,,;. ..~ t:...r."'"
.., of -.,; J;;'~ ........

plaqups whIch are d\\<l.rded
ealh year to lucal hOllle~ pub-
hc o.tructure ... and .,ILe" whIch
de"e-rv<' recogmtwd for theIr
hI"" rll"., I or ?rChltl:Olturai ...Ig-
ndir-:::anriP

(1rM ...p p{)1nt ... P~rk. and the
NLtT Memonal Park pa\lhdPl,
1n'50 E Jd1 .. r"'(J1l 111 G,V'S,-
POJ.nte Pal'"'k re-celved "he

y~~T': 2n .....~~Is- p(\r~y,,?"'"1I~

herbs and ve~etables In con
l.dIUel ~

Gard ening class
is May 27

A free closs in contamer gar-
demng wtll be ht'ld at 630 p m
\Vednesday, Mav ?7 ," tl-.1t

ACtlV1tjo Roo'n of the ChIldren's
Home of DeL! Olt, 900 Cook
Road in Grosse Pomte Woods

l\dvanced master gardeners
G:lylc Wllltams and C'lrol
Sauter Will dISCUSS how to

The class IS sponsored by the
Grosse Po a fit..::: Carden Center
and presented by Garden
Concepts

Cigarette Send-
Off is May 27

A Clgarette Send-Off wlll be
held on Wednesday, May 27
from 2 30 to J 30 P m at thE'
Amenca'1 Lung As"oclatlOn of
Mlchlg;m Office;; at 26555
Evergre",n. SUIte 375 m
Southfi,,1rl Tlw co"t lS %0

SmO)..(fS \'ilt learn self-h)'p-
n0'l" <lnd T!.'RX"tlOlI t!'ch-
mques, and \'.111]l'3Ve w:tn a
relaxatlon ca"",'ltc and an my I

Send Off, frel' o! ( hargt

("omple-tf' llln'l,LItJIJ"', .....(111 IhOO,
f)'! \ Ll'~r,

('
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I

Th~ C....,...."':=.e p"1ntp Hl ...t{)rll ~l

"'Aiel) d\~.lrllt(] IoU! new

bll'nze plaque" at 'I" ~nnuill
meetm~ ;\!ii\ b

Bedupr.. C:;1'T\ l! " <';I,lt100,
18Hi4 ~la('k m thp (ll\ of
Gros::,e P(>ln'c \lul;er'"
~1.1rket 1::>21') Kel che\ al It1

Gm ,c P'llnt' p,r. the Ross
'W' Ju:!'''l' l-f"u". l;;~Lt.
'tp ~ ........11 P .... rh-

t
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An1$1999.==IThe Best of the OUtback
Great Barrier Reef

~Atrfn'lm DelroIt
3 N9J1S Sydney a. 4 NIghts CtIIms
Reef CMSe, Sydney Harbor CrtASe

K.urarIda Rai & SkylaJl

VOLARE TRAVEL, INC.
810-263-4500

MSSIB SpecIalist

ual!y bud! ~long the hne" ut
one that oml:' belol)ged to
Napoleon Tw mmuV-" dfwr
he left London. the boll bfb
de:.cended on Ill" ho.!,,€, m
search of I qMrdhcr. l\lr hI,
debts even hIS pet bIrd;,
and sqUirrel ",erc taken Into
cu..tody Lar~~e ao ....d~ had
gathered to watcn 0) I UIJ '"

departure It was reported to
Lad) Byron that the cunoslty
to see him was so great that
lalan" la~~s accoutred them-
selv~s as chambermaIds for
the purpose of obtammg under
that disgUIse a nearer mspec-
tlOn ' Bnon and hiS fnends
v..all<.oo'down to the shIp
through the croVrds The ahlp
moved OUt d.nd Houhuu..c 1an
to the end of Lhe .....vuden pIer
to wat.('h ,t pa.o:;", oy 10 rough
c;:pas B\TO~ uullt"J r.ff hid. cao
and waved.

Back m Greece. Byron
qwckly became Involved m
Greek pohbCS and the war
agamst Thrkey. Me80longhl IS
where he Jomed the Greek
rebels ill theIr fight to dlsiodge
the hated Turks. but he
became discot1raged bv the
JU<U.l) J..iltrac.table problems
that arose: IIlisunderstandmgs
and underhanded deahngs
soon sapped rus enthuslasm
and vigor As Minta suggests:
"'If there is a real pomt of
tragedy in Byron's last days. it
is beYOlid what happened m
MesolonRiu It hes, rather, in
his reiteration of an old dtiem-
ma The unresolved confbct
that he saw. nghtly or wrong-
ly. as haVIng shaped his life
Atlariithvu ui"' 5u-u."tion. pubhc
or pnvate. self-sacnfice or
self.induigence,"

The au1 hQr has follow~
Byron.s footsteps to the end. "I
had long ~n mtereloted 10
BiTOD He had first come to
Greece pucswng no caUl;(' but
h1s own selr:-satlsfactton Then
years later, he had returned,
and WIth a purpose So I fol-
lowed him. through northern
Greece and A!.bama,
Akamama. and the
Pt'loponnese. I went back to
many places I had knuwn. but
each tune 1 tned w Im~ne
bun there And e\eniually I
went back to Mesolonghi."

And that IS where he dIed of
a penl1stent fever. not on a
bloody battlefield Lord l;Jyron,
the great poet and adventurer,
faIled to win glory at
Mesolongtu. but won worid.
WIde lmm ..rtahtv through his
poetry

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 98. SECllON
98-405 (THE ZONING ORDINANCE) TO PROvIDE FOR
THE CONCURRING V01 E OF A MAJORITY OF THE
MEMeERS OF THE BOARD OF APPLAl~ 10 REVERSE
AN ORDER. REQUIRI'.MENT. DECISION OR
DETERMINATION OF AN ADMINISTRATIVE OFFiCiAL
OR TO DECIDE I!'I F-AVOR OF THE Af'PLlCA"IT A
MATTER WHICH THE BOARD IS REQUIRFD TO P"<;<;
OR TO EFFECT A VARIATION IN AN ORDINANCE
EXU, ..fYl IIIA1 A CONCuRRING \lOTI:. OF 2:3 OF THE
MEMBERS ot- I HI::.BOARD SHALL BE NECL3SARY TO
GR6,J','T A VARIANCE rRO\1 uSES OF LAND
PFRMI1Tl::D IN TliE ORDINANCE

Tn,,,,,,,c!Ni nRrTU'~ mav lIl\oecr Ihe' aoovc ordmancl' at 'he offil.l' of It.e
('It)' Clerk, Mumclpal Buddmg. 2002~ Mad. PlaIa Gro"c Pom!-
wood" ounng JCgUldt bU"'IIIC~~ iIUUI..,

•
G p~ OS/21/98

~

NOTICE OF PUBliC HEARING: Notice I~ hereby gIven thatlhe
Planmng ComnusslOn of the Cll; of Grosse POinte Wood~will hold a
pubhc neanng In the CounCil-Court Room of L'te MllM.lpa! Blllldlllg
20025 Mack Plaza. Gro~se Pomte Wood~. on rue~da}. Ma) 26. 1998.
at 730 P m 10 consider re<:ommendmg 10 the Clty CounCil the formal
adopllOn of the follOWing ordmance

I cltyor~rnss.e JInint.e ~O.o.os, \11Ch1llan

1- -1I ...., ..
,_ .._~~, .._ ..
.l.VU iU.io. .. "". n. ""'t'.I""' ; ..
ness the stunmng diversIty of
culture. landscape, and wtldltfe
wtuch abounds In ttus wonderful
emergmg natIon The tour WIll
be due..-ted b) travel photogra-
pher/writer. Steve Donaldson.

Three weeks,
October 3-25, 1998

$7595 For (lewIs call
313 343-0537.

11

I I
I
I

'ft1.,,, tane. there "'v~sno
release. and th •. rest of hiS life
wa~ a dnftmg search for 1\
home el~e ....here, first through
lo\e, then finally. through
political actiOn n

The author tells how Greece
affected Byron' "'If I am a p<lf't

th~ air "f Greece made me
one What was most ongmaJ
about Bvron IS that he found
ill Greece not a paradise of
monuments. as so many l.hd,
but a land of sensatiOn. of bUll,

sea and sky. a place of moun-
tams. a rough phys~cahty of
sunburn and dust In a letter
wntten ill 1815. he quotes
some recently pubhshed !mes
bv Wurdswonh These lmes
:.ilv~ Jll" lund of Greece that
was lashlonable at the tlme
.amor.g thOl:\e who looked
thrnuE:h pUTPly l ..t,pr...1ry PYP~ ,.

MtntA expI.ams the dlffl"!'-

ences between the youthful
Byron visiting Greece for the
first time and the elder. world-
weary Byron who came again
to Greece for the last time:
"Byron was 21 when he first
came to Greece; 35 when he
returned for the second and
final tIme. On that final VISIt
in 1823-24. he ca....ned an enor-
mous baggage of memories, of
failure and guilt, and sheer
fatigue. By then he had long
been the scandalous outcast of
his native land. The baggage
in 1809 was hghter. of course.
and he came as a private man.
where later he would return
as one of the most pubhc fig-
ures in Europe. The Byron of
Albama 18 still an unformed.
personality. harder ro inter-
pret than the Byron of
M~solonghi. and much colored
by meVltable mtrospectlon .•

Byron and Hobhouse
approached Athens in their
minr!s. "A city on the edge of
Europe, remote, Eastern, far
from home, It seems to offer
t~ finlll rommil'le of the unfa-

, mdiar YeL bv the depth of his-
wneal Il88OCl8tlon. th1s 18 a

I <.Ity that pro\"Okes the illusion
of an eternal homecollUDg
For. however UTelevant or con~
tested the chches now seem.
Athens remains, for the
Westerner. the place where
everythmg In the West began:
politics. democracy. literature.
SClence. archiUcture, the pur-
RUlt of the beautiful. And the
first SIght of the rock of the
Aaopobs wrth Its ruined tem-
ple. ri.eung 300 feet above the
=t)t, has for generat1nn~ heen
a plausIble symbol of every-
thing that other natIons owe
to the Greek past."

Miu.wa. }HLL'Io~ Q wlv;f~ r;r
trait of Byron's final depar-
ture from England: He "set
out for the port of Dover in
his coach He had had tt spe-

~11n1'V\rt....,...t't'v....

Kesearch

Research
gave him
a future

Sandy Schopbach lS a for.
mer Grosse Pomter who hues
and works in Pans

un,,, both cosrnopo~ltan and
remote, a v.orld of feudal
splendor In ....hltb anythl~g
might r ~pos"lDle The \"ISlOn,
om£' caught, held hlm forever
and playpd its part In that
r1angerous sLlrrender that
....ould one da" draw hIm bal'k
-<"il'r to t~p Ek~t ~

While thl.'re. "Byron found
contrast!< of tTeat power In a
letter home. he recalled the
magmficence of Albaman
dress CloaKS tnmme<1 Wlth
gold. vel'/et gold.laced Jack.ets,
SlIver-mounted plstol~ and
daggers He remembered the
Sight of Turks m their high
caps, castrated black slaves.
Two hundred horses ready t.o
illOV<:O"UL <it d WOlli~llt'S lluLire
The beat1.n£ of kettledrums ..

But, as l'~nt.a points out,
I ...~ .....r--.rv ... nr h.O 'VC'.Jt'i \\:;.,;; d.~'i~~b~~-th~tiuidto" end.~
England drew him back, Idol-
ized lum., then cast him out In
the few years after his return
to England. Byron exhausted
all the conventional possibili-
tles of belongmg: family. mar.
nage, country, and reputatlon.

penrues
I wondered how thev would

ever cope 1f there were anoth-
er devaluatlon. That would
mean they'd have to grapple
WIth oid francs. new old
francs. old new francs and
n~w lltllll.:=t.. The/a ne .....~r
make :t

But I needn't have vro-rierl
F'ranCf' hRS now SIgned the
Maastncht Agreement .ha~
calls for a singlp currency
throughout the European
Union.

On Jan. 1. 2002. France
will SWltch OV:T from count-
ing and paymg ID francs to
keepmg Its books in eUr08
One newscaster held up a
500 franc bill and declared it
would soon become a "futur
P1NlnClPn" rfuturp ex-old}.

Is there no stoppmg these
people?

., I.
American Hean.a. I

Associarion.¥
~HMttoo.-

II'It1 SIt"*-

01995, Amencan Heart AssocaatJOn

Biblio File

.By Eli.zobeth P. Walker

1.000 francs?) In fact. all
they want 15 10

Or If someone has been
shoPPIng al'Ound. he or she
may Cflmparc the cost of the
same I~m lL two dlfterent
places by saYIng, "I saw that
wasber tor ~,5uu lit

Conforama but It'l cost you
300.000 d.t. Samanu..me ..

Untd a few yean: ~go. TV
m.;wscasters u~...cn quoted
large figures m old francs -
for mstance when reportlng
that ~!!!"",np won thp lotterY
or the government chnch<>d a
trade deal. Ten million
became one billion. After all.
it sounds hke so much more.

It got ro the point where
the government had to ban
the US(. of old francs on-
se!~!! TJ.ndau!"t-=,n,neWR'"
castel'S merely g"lltched to
quotmg such large sums 1D
centunes (one hundred to the
franc). to keep the zeros
What mgenulty Imagine
Americans quotmg prices In

old days, ....hen the sU\te con.
trolled the arts. as It con
troll~ f>verythmg else So
they, along \\'1th poetry and
folk dancmg, have fallen on
hard tulleS. Thi:y .. "I b.. "",,'u
cla~s a w-" 12 hOllr<: a clllY.
and bLr~le 11.. "y",d llV,;tal-
gIa.

In 1009 Bvron made hIS
flI'5t venture. moo Greece With

ius fnend. John Cam
Hobhouse. and on their
approach to the Albaman capI-
tal. Byron became ~excited by
the extravagance ofTepelena
It wa& a world that was at

mg for the t'lderly, and shop-
keepers 1... 01tv add the two
mJssmg zeros back on so
their oldt'r customers could
und~rstand huw much thtngs
cost

The French started usmg
double-speak. sv.ntehmg back
and forth from old francs to
new francs ill their convcrb2.-
ti.')ns

As a newcomer to Franre
unfamibar WIth what tlungs
actually cost m Hus fore1gIl

• T '~A ..._ ....."""l
C\..VUV.lJ...l) I a. .... c:;LO ..."' ...... ""t"""....._.

less at the Idea of a two-bed.
room apartment (alben In
Paris) bem~ worth 70 mu-
hon. (TranslatIOn 700,000
francs.)

The transltlon lasted forev-
er When I say forever, I
_ .........._ ""'"..~..~11\, '1to '+~"'ULl J ...

SWItched over In their heads
Today. m 1998, some young
people still talk In old francs

One phrase you hear all
the time IS "T as pas 1.000
balles?" (Can you lend me

J..ni' 18 - r~u1 I.ii~lc)'
Qumtet

June 25 - KellerlKocher
Quartet

July 2 - DetrOIt Jazz All
Star". featunng Tom Saunders

T 'OJ • n "1Th QI ......u ........,... .. __ ••

Mes&engers
...... .. _ ~ l.e 'I •

tJUIY 10 - ,,:::H,ldlbJ~L ~U~dU

July ?~ -- Rop Kl..chuk
Qumtet, featunng vO<'a!Jst
Susan T~ylor

July 30 - Master GUItar!>
of DetrOIt ••

""

1998 Music
on the Plaz()

.TuDe 4 - Grosse Pomte
1'.ort!1!Sout!1 j3zz Band

.JunE' 11 - '!'hp S(lllnd., of
BraZIl

pos"essJOn 01 Itself Ho ....often
stJ11 e\en In the Id.Ce of the
finallevehngs of lat~.20th cen-
tury tounsm. you find yourself
saymg, for bettel or ....orse.
thIS could <,ply be Greece •

In devotmg pages dt"scnbmg
hIS c'I.\<nexpenences H'J Greece,
Minta faIthfully traee~ the
footsteps of Byron ~At thIS
tIme of year, however fine the
weather. you alwavs travel
nlth ~-J ~)-e on. the clJud.s ....4..£!
crossed moo Albama thPy were
pLied O1p on the honzcn. wnu,e
a.e ~umme!'. W'lth tt> .. promlllP
of easy days to come. In the
customs office 1 met two old
mends. both much changed,
both \'lctuns of the new
Albama One used to be a
poet. the other a folk. dancer
Thelf fonner hves have

t,(.,f)' u ..!l.> a ~u.t,..'--(;:',:i~.l""U vf
lntruslc,n" A p!.1ce where
ch.mgf's uf fortune ha> e uftel1
meant no more than change"
of foreIgn owner"hll: It s been
trul]> ra,aged b) tlme Yet. b)
that strang-I' p«radox that
stnhe; all tra\ elers sooner or

How much is -tllat itl dollars?

franc hy loppmg olftwo
zeros

The new franc was born
.. '" ,L .. ..

1~ 5eCUlP.U bl.lQ.I~l'.lUl w .... u
enough One hundred francs
became Just one At first the
new francs were marked WIth
an NF to tell them apart
from the old francs

But the French had trouble
copIng "iVlth It just the same.
F~rhap~ Lilt::) t1J.ougltt thCll
money wasn't worth anything
anymore, even though pnces
hadn't clumged and their
new francs went as far a.. the
old

It proved especIally confus.

Eat PoIDte Chond of Sweet Mcbee ID.tema-
tioAal recently celebrated its 20th year, GroMe
PoiDten wI!o are charter membera and are adD

involved in the chorus are. &om left. Marti MUler.
II8Jj GaglIo. CamDle PeteJ1lOll aDd Demma Leone.

Chartered Iu. 1978. the 9O-member chorus bas
represented Reglou 2 of the orguIzatloD III IDter-
uaUoual competition five time., Tbe group won a
Reeut regtouI CODlpetidon ~ 17 other cho-

I'1IIleS Ia Lon~. ODtuIo. and wID iepaeeent
Region :4 in intematloDal competWon h;. Se"'~-

her 1999 III Atlanta Ga.
Db'ected by Lblda Liddicoatt aDd DiaDe catal.

lane. the chorWI 1'Cheane& lD RoKriDe ctariDg the
&cllooI Jeu' and. at the NeIghborhood Club III the

summer. For more iDfonDatioll abcnrt joblIDg. caD
IIWer at (S13) 886-3785.

S'lveet Adelines

t .. ~ ., ..., T T.""o Of i iiursaays iii rne Yluage
The Grosse Pomte Village nate dates and schedules Tms

AsSOCIatIOn Wlll present Its year they came tc us - It was
MUSIC on the Plaza outdoor qUIte an honor"
concert senes begmnmg Concert" are free The com-
Thursday June '. Free ("on. mumty IS 1DV1ted. They are
certs WIll begIn at 7 p m eve'l"f sponsored by the Bon Secours
Thursday through July 30 at Healthcare System and the
the comer of Kercheval ar.d St Grosse Pomte Vlllage
ClaIr In the Viilage AS'>OClatlOn Thursdavs In

"The talent pool 10 the AI'gust are deSIgnated ram
DetrOIt area IS one of nch tra. dates For morp mformatlOn,
dltlOn and dlver~lty and IS call (3131 886.7474
deeper than ever," saId John
Denomme. executIve dIrector
of the Grosse Pomte Village
AssOC1atlOn "'We\"e tapped Into
some of the best mUSIcal talent
thIS area has to oller and that
dJVerslt)- I" well repres('nted
With Jazz of all forms, rhythm
~T"~ hhH')~ ....'l"Id CO"cv: ~ ~J <"Ii. 1Jc:ul.

enbt;ll,ble
"The settmg IS beautlflll and

\,ou ldn Urlug' yOUl l.}wu tawn
chaIrs, blanket" and plcmc bas.
kets," he added "Although thf'
!('veJ 01 mUSlClan ...lII p J:' 'CI j

hH!,h for everY concert, we are
rPflJly thrll1~d to havp the
natwnally known ~roup
')trlllght Ahead performmg on
July 16 We've wanted them for
qUIte ",ornE> tlmP now, but we
l)ave never bf'en able tq COOrdl.

Outdoor IMusic on the Plaza'

Stephen Minta an
Enghshmat' :lord an mtrepld
traveler. autool of .On a

1 '" I .., ..) ~ 1
• y .............. "'.... "-'............. .......

fasclnatmg account of Lord
B)rons fascmauon wIth
GrE'€te. Its pIcturesque hIstory
and colorful cltuens

Ai; a lecturer 10 comparatIve
literature at the t:mverslty of
York. Mmta makes good use of
hIs v.. de knov.lr-dge of the
country and hIs slulJ causes It
t{) spnng all"e for the reader
m all Its magmficent glory.
Thw book d~ls W1th thF h",t
tew years of Byrcn'", hi~,
v. hlCh he herOlcallv devoted w
Greece m Its struggles agamst
the T'iJrks. 53d1y. it tll.t.--ncdout
to be a lost cause. because
Byron lost hlS life at the age of
37

The author begms. ~Greece
retaIns Its remarkable capact-
ty to absorb ThIs IS a country
that has known no settled h18-

Lord Byron's fascination with Greece turns to tragedy
.. ~ • ~'l
Vll ~ v .....CU:ttb O.uUC~1

Byron in Greece"
B, Stephen .'Ifmta
Hen') HAt 292 page' S25.

When I mO\led to France
for the fir,:;t tIme In l~, I
was astounded to learn that
the country apparently had
two ways of COllJltmg Its
money new francs and old
francs

In1958. to help cure a dIffi-
cult econoIIUC situation.
mSldent De Gaulle's govern-
men:' d('C1d:...~ tJ d~va!ue the

I
I
I
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AmeriCcUl Lung
As.suciation Breather's Clu.b
- ThIS educational support
group i!t for people with chron-
iC obstruCtive lung dIsease,
such as emphysema, bronclutis
or asthma. The group meets on
the thIrd Monday of each
month from 3 to 430 p.m. in
the Bon Secours Hospital
Connelly Audltonum. You may
In.n >It ,qny bme Tht'Te 1S no
cnarge For more lIlfOrmaLlOfi,
c:?,!l /313) 343-1SQ4

• 'I. ...

cct"IUUW t:A.C.l CJ.;ie .,iii6lCiiii tc~
people likely to develop hea..-t
d!seal:;e and for those recover-
mg from carlilac Illness or
surgery. For more information,
call (313) 343-1594 between 7
8.m and 5 p.rn

Cardiae Rehabilitation
Program - A phYSICIan's
referral is needed for Uns edu-

At the DIA
Clsi:s Oldenburg Pnnted

Stuff, an exhlb1t1on of 135 con-
~mporary pnnts, posters,
three.dlme!' !!ona1 mllltlple<;
drdWUU~b ca.uQ ::>cl.lh)turc~, ere
a+"d rr;;m lq::;q to'1995 10ms
the offenng 01 the De"trolt
IIlsl.!t.u.te vf Ar~ t:-u-ough
Sunday, June 14 Beauties
from the Basement Pamtmgs
from the European Callectl0n,
an exhIbItion of mne rarely
seen portraits, will be on d18-
play, through Sunday, Sept 13
Runmng through Sunday, Aug
16, is A C;plebrabo:J. of
Lithography: Twentieth-
Century Expansion and
Exploration. The DIA cele-
brates its newly renovated
18th Century French gallenes
WIth the first permanent
installation of the world-
renowned Firastone Stiver
Collection, plus more than 200
paintings, sculptures and
obiects datmlt from 1700 to
1820. Blossoms depicted in
paintings. laCQuers, ceramics
and textIles at'e cel~brated In
Harbmger of Spnng- The
Flowenng Cherry and Plum
exhibIt, Wblch runs through
Sunday, May 31 Museum
hours are Wednesday through
FndRy. from 11 a.m to 4 P m.
and Saturday and Sunday,
from 11 a.m. to 5 pm
P~u~:u.d~ ad=.a~3:=1:; $1
for adults and $1 for children
and students

Pewabic exhibitions
A alsplay of the laU>st CE;ram.

IC work. uy Sally B Brogden
ana Joyce RoD!Il~ <ire fed.tw"d
In the f.rst floor gallery of
Pe'\abll: Pottery 10125 E
Jefferson In DetrOlt
FunctIOnal Qmn"rware by
artIst Alec Karros are on d!s-
}JJ..::l) -.l .. -.. .... ~ ~:-

Stratton Gallf'ry Both show;,
Will run throu.gh Saturday,
June 6 TPI' galien",. WIll be
open Monday throu~h
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm. Call (3!3J 822.0954

To make a reservat1l:.n fur the
lei-ture or for thE' preVIew, call
131;}) Bo3-4041, t:xt 117

----------------

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585. by 3 pm Fnday

Event _
Date----------------Time _
Place _
Cost ,__ ------
Reservations & Questions? Call .•
Contact Person

Asthma Education
Program - This ccurse IS
offered to asthmatic ehildren
and melr parents. it ill
deslgned to provide mforma-
bon about asthma and how 1t
can be managed effectively.
The course will be held from 7
to 8 p.m. Thursdays, May 21;
June 4, 11 and 18; and July 2,
9 and 16, ill the
CardlOpulmonary Department
at Bon Secoun. Husp,t..t.1 Call
(313) 343-1594 fOT more mfor-
mabon. The cost 1S $10 per
famdy Adults with asthma,
cunous about management of
their disease, can call th~ same
number for addItIonal mforma-
bon on adult course offenngs

pul1!1onary
P.ehnbilitation ~"" -
A phys1clan's referral 1S
cel.jlured for thIS cducatlcn~l

Call (313) 833-7963.

Bon Secours offers pUlnlOlld.1Yf

cardiac rehabilitation programs
As part of Its ongomg pul- exercise program for people

monary a.'ld cardIac rehabilita- WIth chrome obstructlve pul-
bon programs, Bon SecOIJ'S mO!18.r'J dis~ase Fer more
HospItal offers the following mformatIon, call (313) 343-
classes for strengthemng mus- 1')94 between 7 a m. and 5 p m.
cle& and endurance tnwung: weekdays.

Antiques ShoW
The 14th annual Ciui.st

ChtlJ'Ch Grosse Pomte Antiques
Show will feature 4O-plus deal-
ers from all over the natio"'1 ID
the gymnasium oi Grosse
Pointe South High School, on
Saturday and Sunday, May 30
and 31. Show hours are 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday; noon to 4
P m. Sunday Christ Church
(Whlch 15 right next door at 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard) will
prov1de refreshm~nts dunng
the show m its Angel Cafe,
open from noon to 4 p.m both
days. A lecture on decoratmg
WIth antiques by Knsten Catto
Armstrong and James Evans
'llill:~, will ~ 6Jffe~ np

SaturdJiy at 9.30 a f!" •• The lec.
ture 18 $15 and reservathms
are necessary. A preVIew party
will be held on Friday, May 29

Exhibit=:.& sales
kl)nography tour

ExplQre sacred Byzantme
workb of dJ. t d..ad tr.eir role 1:':
thO" i1-1W'k Orthodox fa1th WIth
a free, pnvate tour of anCIent
religious art at The
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Marter ill St.
Clatr Shores ReservatIons
must l>t>- made at least two
weeks in advance. Luncheon or
tea can be arranged In conJunc-
bon with pnvate tours Cail
(810) 779-6111.

I

Ilin1Gw£

Ragtime to ncnes
One man',> strolggle to take

IH~ talt;::nt~ b'l::)uud th~ bounds
of racism nod greed IS cdptured
in the true storv of the tather of
RagtIme, Scott Joplin (A
;.\1U&I.:al r:d'y), !JI t:"l:u~"U uy
The DetrOlt Repertory Theatre,
'3103 Woodrow WIlson III

DetroIt, through Sunday, May
24 Performances will be
offered on Thursday and
Fnday at 8:30 pm., Saturday
at J and 830 p.rn and Sunday
at 2 and 7 30 p m TIckets are
$15 Call, 313) ~134 7

Kn ..""l<ov Thursday, May 28,
at 8 pm, Fnda), Ma-" 29, at
10 45 a m and H p In and
Saturday, May 30 at 8 30 p m
T1ckets range from $18 to $95
Call '31':!) 576.5111

calendar

DSO notes
The DetroIt Symphony

Orchestra's Classical senes
contmue!! whpn violinist
J'-IJL Goldman and bassoon-
1St Robert WIlhams jom ron-
ductor Neeme Jar ....1 m a pro-
gram of Bizet, Hummel,
Mendelssohn ano ii.iUUl&y-

On Stage
& SCreen
Romantic comedy

Grammy Award.wmner
Peabo Bryson heads the cast of
the MIChIgan Opera Theatre's
production of Gershwin's Porgy
& t:I~s s"..;I.." VA'" 'u
thro~h 'sund;,y, J~--{4, ~
the Detroit Opel'a House, 1526
Broadway ie. Det..-c~t..
Performances will be offered
Wednesday t.hrou~ Saturday
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 and
7:30 pm. Tidtets range from
$20 to $75. Call (313) 874-
7464.

paintmg In the Umted States
through the free VIdeo, Wl1h.am
Memtt Chase at Shinnecock,
shown Saturday, May 23 and
Sunday, Mav 24, at 2 p.m. in
the DIA Lecture Hall. Pfe.reg.
Istrabon 15 required for 60me
p~s.Call(313)~249

Art of learning
The DetrOlt Institute of Arts,

5200 Woodward In Detro1t, pre.
sents a variety of enterta.\1llIlg
>lnd 1n~Orm3t1ve programs.
Take ill the free V1deo Claes
Oldenburg, r,mnmg contlOu-
ously 10 the Prentll. Court
Screemnlt ftDOm, through
Sunday, May 31 Explore the
fir:;~ ~~td~..:! ell!...'1T'rU:f ~""hCM.1 n!'

L.earning fun
A full schE:du!E' of educatlOn-

al offenng,> makes learmng fun
at thl' A~;,urr.DtlOn Cultural
Center BndgE' ~,l<i)"rs can
rE:Vlew baSIC blddmg and
defen"e ,lull" w;.th a Plav th"
Hand courSE:, Tuesdavs .• Mav
26 through July 14, from 930
to 11 30 a m ThE' fee IS $45
PrereglstratlOn 1S reqwrI.l tor
most programs. Call (810) 779.
6111

or $5 for DHS merrl'l'!ro (',,11
1,31:1, 831-1450

Beetle
A brand-new 1998 red volkswagen Beetle was on

me auction Dloc.k .t ui"uliK rci.1'lt'C A":il.,1E- .. ,j":; ~:.;t
annual Action Auction May 9. MicbeUe and Morry
Taylor of Gr6S11ePointe Farms. wbo served as bon-
~:-;"'7c!l2.!..~en for thO! !l!1ctton. put in the winning
bid for tbe ear.

.We have an original red VW Bug from the 60tJ and
;;.c.~ ;.:: :-=..n ~~j~y !. n~~ !~t! VW ",.. .. tl ...nf t'h", QOq "

Mid MiC'nelle Taylor, above,
This year's Action Auction Iltt:a~ted more than

1,600 people to the two-day flWdiaiser. Tbe Beetle
was donllted by Vyletet Volkawagen Inc.

AAUW scholarship
Grosse Pointer Melissa Frendo. center. was recent-

ly honored by the Grosse Pointe branch of the Amer-
iean Asso<:tatioD of Umvcralty Women. Frendo. a stu-
dent llt Wayne State University. received a scho1u.
ship from AAUW. Esther Franzone. a student at the
Univendty of Detroit Mercy. also recen-ed a scholar-
ab1p. At the left Is Grosse Pointer Roeemarie Dyer,
edueational foundation director of AAlIW Michigan.
At the right is Ub Scott of Harper Woods, education-
al foundation chalrman of the Grosse Pointe branch
ofA.".UW.

Historic Strolls
The Detroit Hll;torical

SoClety contlIlues its SW\day
Stroll sene!! with a tour of that
Irish enclave of old, the
Corktown HW,.Qnc DlstnCT, on
Sunday, May 31, at 2 p.m.
Tuun. d"part from MO&t Holy
Tnmty Church, 1050 Porter m
Detroit. Tickets, which must be
pu.~as"'l! ill arlvance. are $10

Terrific tours
Experience the elegant life

style of one of Detroit's auto
barons WIth a visit. to one of
C'Amenca's Castles," the Edsel
&: Eleanor Ford House. Thurs
are offered Tuesday through
Saturday, from 10 8.rn. to 4
p.rn. and Sunday, from noon to
4 P m Admission 18 $5 for
adults, $4 for seniors and $3
for rhsldren ages 12 and under
Call (313) 884-4222.

:CuhQ.il~C ;,"cu'r mInd, body
and soint bv partaking m the
courses and adventures listed
in the Grosse Pomtf' War
Memona!'s catalog Music cnt-
ic John Gwnn offers an
overvlew of the Mlcbgan
Opera Theatre's upconung pro-
ductIon of Gershwm's Porgy
and Bess, 1Uesday. May 26,
from 7 to 8'30 p.m. The fee 16
$8. Preregistration 1S reqwred
for most p<'OgI'8IDS. Call \3l::i)
881-7511.

II
II
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Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Morlo' than 40 exhIbitors
from f.CrObS the country Will
present an adventure 111dlltL4'

Ultllo'S durlllg the Chnbt
Chu.:'c1-. Groo"-e pn-ntJ> A"lhque!>
Show, y,hlth WIll b\, held In thE'
gymna"lum of Grosse Pomte
South High &hoo1 Festlv1tlCs
bevn with a PreYie~ Pi'lrty on
Fno.,,-y) I\;1d) 2B fn>I.."l 7 w ~O
p m 'I\cket'> are $50 The shay,
will ~ O~il on Satolrday, May
30, trom 10 a m to 6 pm and
::....mlay, May 0$1. trom noon w oJ

pm Show tlckets are $6 ThiS
event WIll al"o melude a
Breakfast Leetllre entitled
De<:oratmg W,th Antiques on
Saturday at 9 30 a.m Lecture
tickets, which include show
a~sslOn, are $15. Call (313)
885-4841
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Antique adventure

SWIng shift
Madt Avenue J>ancp Co will

006t An Evemng with Swwg
Sluft Orchestra on Friday, May
29, at Blossom Heath Inn,
24800 Jefferson. Doors,)J)en at
6:30 p.m. and dinner will be at
7 p.rn. The evemng will feature
free swing dance lessons at 8
p..m.. Pnee is $30 a person Call
(248) 844.8881.

Outdoor entertainment
The free concert series,

Mustc on the Plaza, will be
offered agam on Thursdays at
7 p.rn. choring the summer sea-
son Concerl8 are at the inter-
section of Kercheval and St.
Clatr m the Village and are
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
V111age Assoctati;>n and Bon
Secours Healthcare System
The first concert, on Thursday,
June 4, ""'11 feam .... thP Grosse
~mte Northl&>uth combined
Jazz Band For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 886-7474.

Academy alum
Attention all Grosse Porote

Academy Alumni, ages 21 and
up! Meet your old faculty and
friends durmg an Alumm
AssoClatlon ReWUOLl, Tu,,:>da.Y,
June 2, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., in
The 'lbwn Pump Tavern, 100
W. Montcalm in DetroIt.
Special recognition will be
given to the 25th, 20th, 15th
and 10th reunion classes.
Admission is $5. Call (313)
886-1221

Mark
your calendar
Blooming watercolors

Arttst, teacher and docent
Nancy PateK will lead IS

Wlldtlower Watercolol
WorkshOp, Saturday" Jun~ ".
frO:I: : t'J 3 ;j.:I:. at Ed~l &
Ele.mor Ford f!(,J.Se, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pointe
Shores. Admission is $15

Tuesday, May 26
Tuneful Tuesdays

F,J1 ) uu:r Tucsdaj S vnth
tunel.1! Stroll up to The Hlll
shoppmg dlstnct for a frec con-
(,Rrt by the Festlval Flute"" m
thp uaz.eoo on J.\.t:ll.lIl: Vd.. all";'
McMIllan m Grosse Po1Ote
Farms, Tuesdays, from 6 15 tc
7 15 pm, through May :tb
Can (::l}3l 882-0077

the cererrOl y Wlll be moved
mto the aud.tonum of Parc",H&
M1ddle Sch.ool, 20600 Mack in
Grosse POlOte Woods Can
.313) 343-2440
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Veteransremembered
Honor those who served

their country lD the armed
forces by joming it! a free
Grosse Pcint2 Woods Memorial
Day ObservatIOn, Monday,
M['y 2!l at 10 a.m.. in the
M<?mnnllJ Parkway at the
in~rsectiuu uf Vc::.a.ulEfr and
Mack in Grosse Pomte Woods.
In case of inclement weather,

Monday, May 25
Tribute to vets

Pay hOJIJ8le to those who
made the supreme sac:rrlice for
our count.ry duriul!l Ii. fr~
Memoria: nay service on
Monday. May 25. from 10 to 11
a.m., at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore lD
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Gift of life
Give the gtft of lIfe by mak.

mg a donation during a Red
Cross Blood Dnve, Thursday,
May 21. from 2 to 7 30 pm, ill

the AssumptIon Cultural
CeTlt., .., 21RfJO Marter in St.
Clair Shores. Call (810) 779-
6lil.

Thursd!!y, May 21
Jumpin' Jazz

The Streets of Old DetrOIt
exhIbIt In the DetroIt
HIstorIcal Mu",eum, 5401
Woodward In Detroit, w1l1 be
JumplDg wIth the sounds of
Pamf'l~ WIse & The Latm Jazz
All Star" dunng a Jazz in The
Streets senes performance.
Thursday, May 21, from 6 to 9
p.rn Tickets are $15 Call (313)
833-1805

Each c.ddress ap~ears only
once, i-heck preVLOUS hstmg If
art address tb no! mcludPd
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~ Big bargains
Bargains abound during The

Grosse POInte Village
Association's Grosse Pojvte's
Greatest Garage Sale, Sunday,
May 24 and Monday, May 25,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., m
Jacobson's Parking Garage, on
St. Clair, ~t-wcen. ¥'..ereheYa!
and Maumee in Grosse Pomte.
Admission is $1. Call (313)
886-7474.

Charming
chamber music

Enjoy the final Grosse Pomte
1" Chamber Music concert on

Sunday, May 24, at 2:30 p.m.,
ro the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Porote War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore in Crl'ORRf'Pointe
Farms TIckets for Don-mem-
bers r.re $6. Call (810) 771-
3378.
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Wa:er wortd
Marv!' I &.1 the mIracles ot

nut!1re ar>d w"t('h the stars
_~_~ ""t !It thp r:ranbrook
i~;t;tut;-oi Sc1ence,1221 N.
Woodwal"i In Bloomfield HIlls,
Monday through Thursday
from 10 a m to 5 p m .. Fnday
and Saturday from 10 a m. to • ;.
10 p.m. and Sunday from noon
to 5 p m Adnussion IS $7 for
"qult'" flYld !4 for children. ages
3 to 17, and semors
Planetanum shows are an
additIonal $1. Laser shows are ¥-

an addItIonal $2 Call (248) 1"
645-3200. jI ,.

Inline skating t
activities slated ;,~

An mline skating group will I
meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays in
the Bon SPf'OlH'S HospItal
employee parking lot at .I
CadIeux and Jefferson. Kathy • f.
Grady of Grosse Porote Park, a '
national skate patrol leader. 1
will be m charge, assIsted. by !
Rick Terane~ and Ed Bovak of ;I

Bikes, Blades and Boards. I
Expenenced skaters are

InVIted and beginners art' wel.
come Lessons WIll be avail-
able Helmeu. and wri;;t guard.; l.
are reqUIred, but wIll be aval1.. ..
aoi~ fur peopie who don't have ..

th." ..... Call t313J "5-1300 I
I
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Hic::tnrv alive
ThE> HE'nry Ford Museum

and Gre('nfielC Viilagt, 20900. •
Oakwood m Dearborn bnngs
hIStory to hfe With exhlb1ts and
"'v opr1Pn(,i''' Mflrk Memt'nal
Day 'Hth a ('.vll War
Remembrance, featunng cos-
tumed reenactments, on
SUlldaY. :M",y 24 and Monday,
~by 25 The Henry Ford
Museum IS open dally from 9
a m to 5 p m AdmISSIon IS
$12 ';0 for adults, $IL50 for - •
semon, and $6 25 for children
ages five to 12 Call (313) 271-
1620

To advertIse in this colul'l'ln call
(313) 882.~£OO by 2:00 p.m, Fridays

1
Edmund T. Ahec Jeweler" is I

l\iic:l1~ "In's leader m GI A. Certified
dlamond~ Thor selectIOn and prlces I
arE' suoerb Tf V()n'rp IOr)kme- for a
dlamOIld, V1Slt trem today .. ask for I
thelr bl'Ochul'e on why to buy a •
certifIed dIamond, at :W l39 lViaCK I
A"'.:muE', (313) 8R6-4600. I

J

A place 1;(> shop (upscale resale) for
new or gently used women's and

I chlldreT1's clothing, and household
collectIbles (includmg silver), to
support cancer research, etc .... 19595
Mack Avenue (nonn of Moross),
Grosse P(linte Woods, (313) 88] -6458.

Leaving on your crUIse or heading
out of town for your vacation? THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has all
your travel accessory needs. A
complete line of suntan lotIOns and

I sun products. Money pouches,
luggC:l~t::tetg::., travel raincoats, docks,
passport cases, adapters ...
everythmg from travel shampoo to

, clothesline - plus. much more... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village,
~313) 885-2154.

Detroit's past
Stroll tbrough the Streets of

Old DetrOIt. enJoy
Remt<mbenng Downtown
Hudson's or take m the n£'w
exlubit A CommunIty Between
Two Worlds Arab Amencans In
Greater DetrOIt, along With
other exhlhlt." at the Detroit
HIstoncaJ Museum, 5401
Woodward In Detroit The
1\.-1''.!seum '1S cpr.n \Vedne~Jl:.ty

Exciting experiences
The Charles H Wnght

Mu"eum of Afncan.Amencan
HIstory, 315 E Warren m
!:IPtr01t offf'T'8 a host of exc1tmg
e,.,pcr~cnces feY' al! agp~ A
C~r:' ~t~!"~C" o-f f np ~r'l1,.,ts
£'\f:".t~ ...A~t:rlC:ln Q,n1tf=lor~
Preservers and Their St,1nes,
featunng photograph!> hy
Ronald L. Freeman, can be
seen through Sunday, LTune 7
E),.-plore The Life & Times of
Paul ~beson, through
Tuesday, June 30. The
Plowshar~s Theatre Company
will present Joe Tumer's Come
and Gone, through SUllda},
Ma)" 24, at the museum.
Perfor.n:l.l1C<!s Wlll be offered on
Fnday at 8 pm, Saturday at 3
and 8 p m. and Sunday at 6
p.w TJ.ckets range from $16 to
$18 The Museum IS open
Thesday through Sunday, from
9:30 a.•n to 5 P m AdmISSIon
IS $3 for adults and $2 for chtl.
dren ages 12 and under. Call
t313l o!~d.-5l300

through baturda~ on a l"OWuug
hourh ba'l~. arc tl,e .:>..cltmg
iil~l~~E\L.l::'" TIs11l~ Rl1.C The
::CHo'nee of Fun, S"per
~pct'd\\ .1), SPllLld.l Ett~ct;:'l
_ , 'T'l- __ ....._ I

~n.d.rh~ \JUu. ....i Vpi""'''U,

!{an.lore",t The DetrOIt SCIence
('(.nter b open Mondav
,l.~~ .... ", ."'/hv froIT'9 10 a nl
to 2 p rn and S.lturday and
Sundw horn 12.30 to 5 j>lll
The lMAX Theatre I!> open
llntll 9 p m on Saturdays
\,1"""0"'0" In thl" E"h1hltlon
Hall, demoflstratlon~ and
La.,('r Sho\\ IS $3 for adults .md
$2 for ,emor" and children,
ages J '0 17 -\dm\sSlon to thr>
IM.AX. Domed Theatre 15 an
addItIOnal $4 Call r 313) 577-
8400

by Madeleine Socia

Of J"'""".\ I~ Ir"\+"
t L..J\ IL-..l! 1 I ...........

\.....IV\,JI ILv
ENJOY SHOPPING AT

JACOBSON'S

T ... ..Jacobson's

--------~--~.-- ~
• " r

Timely finds throughout the store~
Buv-now. weac-r.ow items at great
sa';ings'

• International Designer Sale. I

Say.. 33'1 to 40~ on selected
merchandIse Begins Wednesday,
May 20. InternatIOnal CollectIOns.

• Personal Appearanc:;e by
author, Dawn Bau~e. Ms. Bause,
author of Romance Bf>gms in the
KItchen, wIll cohduct r<:CIpc
df>monstra tIOns and Slgn copies of her
book purchased dunng the E:'vent. ,
Saturday, Ma,} 30 from noon to 3 pm.
KItchen Shop

• Ralph Lauren Intimate
Apparel Sale. Save 25% on all
Ralph Lauren mtimate apparel.
Through Sunday, May 24. IntImate
Apl-'aie1.

• ~scada Collection Show. Join
us to preVIew the Escada Fall and
Winter 1998 CollectIon Wednesday,
June 3 from 10 am to 4 pm. DeSIgner
('011e~h{)n<;

Ed Maliszewski
Cerpet~ng

Grosse Pomte Woods

(313) 884.1710

'Alice in Wonderland'
Grosse Pointe Children's Theater wm present its

spring m':!sieal, -Allce in Wonderland,~ on Sunday.
May 31, and Sunday, June 7, in the FrIes Auditorium
of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The lead role of Alice will be played by Stephanie
RUICIer)a;.eeht and Brittany Seiter. The Queen of
Hearts will be played by Diana SCott and Theresa
Sabella. carl Schumacher will take the role of the
king. Rachel Boury &Dd Andrea PJzyb,u will be the
Chesbire Cat. Chelsea Skoi'Upski ::d Robbie
Brownell will be the White RBbbit.

May 31 show times are 4 and 7;30 p.m. The June
shows are at 1 aDd 4 p.m.

All seats are K'CServed. Tickets are on sale at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Call (31S) 881.7511.
AdmIssion Is S5 for students and seniors; $7 for
adults. For group rates. call (SI3) 881-8764 or (313)
881.2240.

I
F-rom left. are Stl!phani~ R.i.P(!f'!rknecht. as ABce;

Rachel 8oury. as the Cheshire Cat; and Chelsea Sko-
rupski, as the White Rabbit.

•

Jacobson's will be closed
If you don't agree -Your money back Memorial Day, Monday, May 25.

1998 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN

in cur 2nd Floor
SOJIARROOM

"ith an open deck
LIve Entertamment & Danc.mg

Fnday and Saturday
May 22 & 23 at 9 00 p,m

Sun~ay, Md) 24 at ": 00 p.m
"BUGGS BEDDOW BAJ\.TJ)"
Arnve early & enJoy dmner

before the music
FREE SHUTTLE TO ALL HOME

RED WING GAMES
313-822-7817

at '100 S~ Cla;1' on t;-;c R;';cr

KARASTAN'S SEMI-A;';~UAL
50Lle Or r ::'ALI~ 0:1 ,111 l'\<.lr",'-,L<iU

carpctm~ arId Karastan Onental
rugs through the month of ~la) at
21435 Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510

19653 Mack

LAivi IA & LA~.1IA
SALON AND DAY SPA

I It's the place
Where vou will enjoy one of the best I

Body :n;;as8ag~s of your hfe!

Peanuts play!
The f'.l~n: pPpti'Tl' come to

hfe on the stage of the HIstonc
Players Club dunng Paper Bag
l1Od\'ctlOns' You're A Good
Man Charhe Brown. through
Sunday, May 24
Performances. Wh1ch are pre-
ceded by lunch, wi be offered
on Saturdays at noon and
Sundays at 1 p m, TIckets are
$7 50. Call (810} 662-8118.

Science fun
1ne Detrou Science C~llter,

5020 John R in Detroit, offers
entertaining and educatlonal
family fun The Cyberspace
Safa~ Exhtbit Lab teatures
hands-on exhibits mtegrated
"'lith more than 40 Intempt-
connected computers Ot.~er
new exh,b1ts mclude th£'
SiniP-ng Bowl, Magnetl
TUIl ado. Jumpmg P~..g" E1Ke
Wheel Gy,..osco~, .Ja('ob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-Gu1de
Now showrng In the Center's
lMAX Dome Theatr., MondRy

Super symphony
Introduce vour chIldren to

the ctehghts' of the DdrG,t
Symphony Orcheoh'a WIth a
-ra:c<o 8... Scales Tiny Tots Sen~s
"""'"ol"V.a .... In."t'hn,..t thp n,.....rp",trn)
~~-S~t~ay:.May 23. at 10.15
and 11 45 a m., at Mere) lhgh
School In FarmU1gton HIlls
Tickets are $10 Call (313) 576-
5111

Volumes of fun
ry ~ .... t ......... 'P'hn P.<:l""\' 1 :;1'jq

K;n-heval In GroSSE' POInte
Park oilers ,olume", of frel
fun-filled program" for chI!-
dren Trd ..el back U1 time", Ith
a Bla"t To the Past Roman
Games program, w1th stones
and crafts. Tuesda~, MJ.y 26.
from 3 45 to 4'.30 p m Cai1
(313) 822-1559

pre"o?r>t A Kew Sunnse and
~'u.spc\..t ';.t \,-'ll.;iHbt' P.,0"":j 11

e,pe-a,t ("nn1<'dleS on Fnda,.
~Iav 2:-1at'u 3aturd.'l::>, :\15., 3C.
at S pm m Red~o?mer llllted
~lethodlst Church, 20571
\'enllel In Harper \!'oed;:
!\ 1.. P+ .... Hf ... ~h or ::,;-> tor --td"

~~~J~.:" ::~d. ~......::.:("-y .... C ..11 /~'n,
29~ ..73J2

KISKA JEWELERS

ATI'ENTlON NON-l',IEMBERS
Aerobics Package - $45/Month
$8,00 walk-in Aerablc guest fee

SpeClal Summer Rates
Call for Uetalis
(313) 885-3600

SOH-LOOT
In honor of Grosse Pomte'r;: Grentf'st I

Garage sale, Bon-Loot WIll be offering
special prIces on bele--ted
meL"ha"dlsc (h'".~gh0ut thp ~t()r('
Our bargain room IS burstmg WIth
ternfic buys. our racks are full of
fabulous new mctrnandLae for a
festlvE' MemonaJ Day w~ ha"E'
everythIng for 3peclal occaC;lOnb Ilom
proms to plcnicc;, graduatlOn partIes
L ~ 'n I",. Vnll'l1 a'''''avo;: ]ililk l:;O
L" DCI t.1b(.., '(.4l'-""" .L ..... _ ~ 1 ....

snlart when yuu wear sr)methmg from
Bon-Loot, m-the-Vlllaf~.. at 17114
Kercheval Avenue, (313) 886-8386

Large selection of NE\V spring
merchandise has arrived just m time
for graduations.. plus - btart
thinking about Dad for Father's
Day. Price range ta suit all needs ..
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)
885-5755.

Funny business
The Greasepamt Pla)'ers

2140

Broadway's best
T"ne great whIte way comes

to the Grosse Pomte North
High School PerformIng Arts
Center, 707 Venner ill Grosse
Pointe Woods, when the Grosse
Pomte South High Sehool
ChOIr presents '98 on
Broadway, Fnday, May 29 and
Saturday, May 30, at 6 and 8
;:t m. Tickets for the show,
which will feature the
Sho~.'stoppcrs ?Ja.t;uflel
Champl0nshlp Grand Finale
performance of musIc from
4-2nd Street., along With tunl!S
from Ragtrme, Cats, Blg RIver
and TItanIC, are $8 for adults
or $6 for l.-tudents and seID(l1'S

They can be purchas£'d In

8dvan~ at Postenty: A Gallery,
16847 Kercheval 10 the City of
..... ~ .. n 11' ......<") .. q .. lll
\.,.:"~t; :r~!!:"~ 10 ~!I '._"~' ,...-,,-

FaDvIOIJS Fest
R1des, ga~es, :l L?s Vegas

f Ut Ill!, dil"UCWg ii..ild w..GL'- ~..f.~~1
~!!.t f!!.!"'.,l~fun "t th .. lqCl$l ~t
Peter The Apostle Cathohc
Church, 19851 Amia, Harper
Woods. Fnday, May 29, from 4
to 11 p.m; Sat\;rday, May 30,
noon to 11 pm, Sunday May
31, from noon to 9 p.rn Call
(313) 886-1770.

88
L@arnina fun

Enhance )our chlld'S mtelll-
gence 1I"l'ag1l1d\ .un anl ph::>,:.
cal .>tlength "nh tht:' rourse::
and expenence,;; offered .It the
Gr0sse Pomte War Me;'lClnal,
~2 1 ~l. ......hol"P In (~ro",e- POLnLe
r arms E:c..paua \-tho.U \, ill~J.~,:,
celmmU'1,catlon ::KIIIS "loll
Ad, anced Language for fuds,
ages 7 to 12, Sd.turddV5 Ma)
30 through June 1.3. frurn 10 to.. ~\. ..~ ~))

Chlld~~.age:.- 6 to 11 wIll get
lot::. of laughs out of a Comed,
\\'orkshop ~1Gnda) s, June 1 to
Julv 6, trom .. to 5 30 P m
Sel~ct from a senes of Lwmg
SClenee Da) Camps. fUllUlng
Mond"'"', June 15 through
Monda... A.ug 3 The fee 1S
$235 . PreregtstratlOn IS
reqwr-ed for most courses Call
('H1, AAl-7511



PhoW bl Rosh SlIlars

at $400*_~
-. •• 111\1.

p ""~U, Illl .. cal.s-:~

Dlf \Ti'CEPTIO' $5444

~\\\ felt tn£. meLt was a two-
team race Our girl" were 50

prl'pared to handle the dura-
tIOn of thfO meet a.nd the

'_~_~ J.,,,~. 'l'},qt mr>df' the

dlfferent.l "
SenIOr Jonnle Vasse was a

trIple winner taking the 1,600
run In 5 08 1, the 800 In 2.21) ()

and the 3,200 In 11 42.5
South took all MX places In

the 1.600 - the fil"st sweep
<')0,(' South has heel' hOCO\tiDg
the reglOnal Vasse was fol-
lo ....ed by Betb Auty (5 18),
HeIdi Cro ....ley (5 2'3), Kn<;tm
RItter (535), Ehz3beth Osburn
i') 39) and Ema HIli (5'48)

I" ~ performance lust as

'f<\

v 11
11998 CADILLA~
I SEVILLE SLS

'::4,~

"" '"'") .. ,.
J>UHU ..::::., .l ..IlJ .J, .....\,........ ~ .... b ..
and Ul(.~se Pomte :-':orth (..2)

South picked up 79 P')lllt ...In
the 800 1,600 arul 'l ':IOO-meter
runs and the Blue Dev:1s
srored In 14 of the 17 event"

The balance v. as the ke)- to
South <; SUtCPCs agaln<;t Km!"s
t'1!enLi'd ",pr.r.ter~

'As aweslmll as \\p ",ere m
the dIstances, our ~pflntpr"
hurdl. N and field-event gub
esmed major pomts and held
the.l.l 0~\n ugalnst ¥,.l:1g/' s~.!d
Blue :Je.,. .1.,.\ coach Stc\re
Zaranek

The Blup Devils "cored 1.19
POints In thp regIonal, "rllle
rUMler-UP Detloll Kmg had
1.1G Fraser ",as thIrd Volth 71

*mo.
•

",. CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

at $481
I'L,,',1.\ t I J"

OlE \T hl,PT!I'\ $ 3501

Stl<#129680
25 MONTH _LEASE

I
L-- ~

. L AI_~\'KL (810)-75&-1800
-\ II ir.n-jil,," l\("a l\f11.h4~r;~.• titl~W:i't~-(,~~l m't.'f:- ~

- -- I~ t',l\Il •.I\~ ~'':'''~~n If;q~~t ~:4 \- n o\fr -(,ll1' nw ".'\,Incl hnd::;r pJ"': \.trr1),i;t, ~l(t .• l"j)ft.,;.-., :rctn'b~ ---=--
~ _ ~rn \In.l n q ~ m • hu.... 3--h u.n .• \\t~d Ji~fIpm .• lhur, 1\ u pm- tI fn r." lYm

at S345*mo.
Ph.,ta't 11'1.. rlJk''''

DUE\T I~CEmo, $121 ~...- .--

GroPe Pointe North's JUDO Gallagher dives hack .... e1y to tint bUe after a pick-
off attempt durlDl: the NOr1teDlen's 12-11 come-from-behiDd 'f'ietory over Fnder.

Back in time

r) 0" ~r prc '"10u::l,:., -u~b~ 1ten
port Huron to cltnch the
Macomb Area Cunference
\\'hltt> DI\ ISlOn title ThE' Blue
DeVIls then 'Jcored their fllgh-
est POint total ever to .....m the
Class A rel{1(,nal champlon",hlp
In the meet hosted by South

The league t,lll! w~~ the Blue
De\'ll~' eIghth m the last 10
years and the reg-Ional ch"'IlIi'!-
onshlp was ::,outh., rourtn
stral~ht

South Q:irlswin another regional
u -

There haH: tJl"n ;, ]"1., ,f g ,r ti
... eek<' In (;rO,,!>l Pomtf- South ~
;Irlfj t ........ck rl~t( ('\. I)t fp\\ ('an
t0P what thp Blue Devils
::lC'com~l,cpert jfl~t "",'lK

South wrapped up " ';' 0 dual
- meet season w,th a 94 43 V\cto-

breezed to a 6-], 6-0 \'Jeterv
And Bnan GorskI and Ezra
BertaJus gave Sour.h Ii 7-e. S 1

matches lJy South players
':'occo defeated Paw Villalba

5-7, &-3. &-4, while A.J RohdE"
beat Paul Tarnav~kjl 6-2, 6-4 in

No 2 smgles.
"That was A.J 's negt match,"

coach Berschback said
"(Tarnavsky) was unbeaten
commg in and he's gOIng to be
the No 1seed in that flIght"

Cabt:: i:i&:.d John Mc~!:hb~~lt

TE"'''''SI~I~I

1'1 IIA"...".."

"Ieenmg meetmgs, but with our
record and the competItion
we've played we should be m
pretty good shape."

Berschback 15 countmg on
No 1 seeds for hIS undefeated
fir~t douhles team of John
8t'rschblJck and MIke Case and
for Tony Tocco, who IS unbeat-
pn at No 3 sme:les

"A..'\er Tony -beat the thIrd
smgles player from Brother
RIce, he shouid l:I"t the top
seed," coach Bo>rscbback 88ld,

The 4-4 be Wlth Brother Rice
featured seve-ral excellent

* FREE MEMBERSHIP
For the 1998/99 indoor season with the purchase of

permanent court time (new members only).
Certain restrictions apply - Stop by the club for details.'

,.ENNIS IS FOB EIIBYONEI
(not just the pros!)

• It's Easy to Learn!
• An exciiing & Challeiiging Sport
• A Fun Way'to Meet New Friends
• Offers Great Health Benefits!
• Perfect Family Activity & Fun for Everyone
• Can be Played in Under an Hour
• A Sport that Lasts a Lifeti me

--

Blue Devils breez~ in regional
By Chuck K.lonke
sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's tennis
team should be In good shape
when the DIViSIon I st-ate
champIOnshIps start in
Midland May 29

"We should have two No 1
seeds for the first tIDle smce
,qoo llnil all the others a.re l!'l
place to be seeded," saId Blu~
~YA~ii c~w'l Tom Bersrhback
after tus team hri"ezed to a
TejlOnal Victory last ....eekend.

_"You never know what's
going to happen dunng the

Grosse Pointe South.s girls track team WOD the Class A regioDBl hosted by the Blue
DevUs last Saturday. Shown here are the athletes who scored points for &oath. In
froDt. from left, are MegbaD McGahey. JODDie Vasse, Janel Zuidema IIDClSua CJ:oWe.
In the second row. from left. are Marlowe Marsh. AnDeLapemere, Beth Auty. Erin Smi-
a1ek and Sui Piech. In the third row. from left. are caJ.t1lD Canon. Mony Ramsden.
Erica HID and Elizat)eth Osbum. 10 back. from left, are 1sabel Koa. Krl8tiD Ritter and
Heidi Crowley.

Summer programs
for juniors and adults

~ at University Liggett

II
School a11d the Grosse
Pointe Academy. III

,... .. 1' {' , 1call Jor a .flee vroC!zure.

II., II

I 18201 East Warren A.venue
I

I (313) 886-2944I

,

,.,.1 EASTSIDE
II
II

•
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Grosse Pointe News-

short '3tlrrup dIVISIon She was
on Once Upvn A Time.

Lauren Garvpy, 12, last
year.s MJ.chl~an. ~un~r
J .....rrJper A3so:1atlon jurr:. or
champlOn, moved up to more
dlfficult classes Although she
was the youngest nder in the
new dlVlsion, Garvey posted
fourth and sudh place finishes
on Bushwacker

Sar!! St!nepole, 12, (ffi Quick
To Impress, won first, second,
thIrd. fourth and tllXth place
nbbon!l. Jenny Charleton on
Touch 01 Color was first, tIurd
and fourth, whl1e Lindsay
Johnson on Once Upon A Time
v,n"! ~ f'_rt!t, tur~ fo:rrtl'-...! ~d
t\\oo fifths In the nOVice equata-
tton dlVIslon

Lacey Booth also did well m
her classes

the Royal ()aJt store, June 10,
at the UtIca store, June 17, and
at the Grosse POInte store,
J1.!.!!e 24.

All sessIOns Will be at 7 pm.
The phone numbf'r for the

Grosse - POll\te store IS (313)
882-1325

Hunt Club riders do
well at spring show

Several jUnIor nders from
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Cluo
dId well at the recent
Bloomfield Open HWlt Spnng
FOllY Silo ....

Callie Shumaker, 12, on
Merhn, won conVlnClngly III
the noV1ce hunter wVlslOn

Alexandra Ford, 9, a new-
comer to the show CIrCUlt, was
the reserve champIon in the

Ph<'.tn m. K J) ~IRV~

"l.......... P",I...t...Rlmth'll Christina B&ka1iS keeps control
of -U;;-bail- despit.e the effortll of two Chippewa V81ley
players during last week's Macomb Area Confen:uce Red
DivisioD game. South WOD 5.0 to shaJ'e the dirision
championship with Utica Eisenhower.

crown

The .JW1e chmes will be at

Marathon training clinics offered
Hanson s Runmng Shops

will agam hold marathon
trammg cllmcs to prepare for
fcl.! ::1:"'~t..~~~

There wIl: be sessions In
June. July and Seutember

HOVre cumpleto:d tLe sconng
WIth Jess than Iv JTllnUlt,ii
remamIng In ih.. g<lme

Rebtcc.. Cadaret earned her
tiT'll var<;ltv shut011t a, she
replaced Calthn ShapIro "ho
was tak.ng an Ad'dnced
Placement test

Cadaret had to make only
two saves, whIle South tOvk 28
shots at the BIg Rpds goal.
keeper

South finll'hed the regular
season Wlth a 14 1- J record.

alt,n(.,ugn 1:LS ~ IT '< d:.....
L.:J" •• _l.: __ I"'J n
...... \A.C~t:oo .-~

t... _ _.l ....t.. _",- _ ...... __ 4..1
... &.0 J.C::.u.J,.oU.u...I.~u. ".I...lU~ nr;,AJ u....I.""'.

there were 17 mmutes remam-
mg and the Knights were
called for a hand ball, gIving
LakeVlew a penalty kIck

The Hushes t'Onverted it for
the only goal of the game

"It was a tough call,"
RAl'ldmr-'" ~~'nK!t !-,. '='d~'!~
Hubbard's tlugh and bounced
off her hand. I thought It
should have been a no-call, but
the referee thought otherwise "

ULS had several good scor-
ing ehances after LakeVlew
took the lead, but the Knights
were unable to get the equaliz-
er A free kick from the 20
salled over the crossbar and
another shot hIt the goalpo.;t.

ULS fInished with an 1s-8
edge ill shots

The Kmghts wound up the
regular season Wlth an 11-2-1
record,

.. .. , ,....'1........ ~
un LlU ~~ t \Jd.l~ LJ;I 1..1 1. H.11~U" cu. I ~

one by ZImmerman

also tallled It" best half of the )ear agam;;t
Three Jumor \'arslt~' players, ChIppewa Vaile) a'S the Blue

"r'n"tl for th., "IP'o tOlorni>- De"\, h,"lt" 4-0 h"I~1l1W IPRrl

From page lC

ww at second doubltob.
The only disappoir>tlIlent

was a tQUgh three-set !~'!! b~
Nick Lod.zinsla in fourth sin-
gles. Rice's Mark Gorsky beat
him 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

"That probably dr:>pped NiU
into the pack as far as seeding
goes," the coach S81d.

In South's other dual meet,
the Blue DeVIls beat Ann Arbor
Ploneer 5--2.

.t>reston Uaspar, Tocco ana
Lodzm.sJo each won their sin-
gles matches in straight sets,
whl1e the first two doubles
teams were also VlctoriOUS in
straJght sets.

KIf we play like we did
agamst Pioneer when 'We go to
Mlti1and, we have an excellent
chance," coach Berschback slUd
of hiS team's hopes of wmnmg
a state champIOnship

South won all seven flights
at the reglonal and finIshed
WIth the maximum score of 28
pomts Fraser was second with
17 polOts and Detroit KIng had
16

Gaspar won first smgles
wlth a 6-1, 3-0 (default) VIctory
over Kmg's '3tephen DaVls,
whIle Rohde beat Kmg's
,Joseph Adams 6-1, 6-0 at No 2
SIngles. 1'oo:co was a 6-0, 6.0
wIDner over De La Salle's
Chnstopher Hupp at thIrd sm-
gles and Lodzlnskl beat DaVId
Habib of De La Salle 6-0, 6-3 at
fourth smgles

Ca~ t1i'.d Bc:"~~ht-.:~k b~~t
Fraser~ Jonathan Byrne and
K"V1l" MI"r.uffie 1';-1 6-1 rat pr;;t
dO.lbles GorskI and BertakIs
won b'U, b-4 at second doubies

, ..... ,' ... '\" t) 1 1 1 "'--'
aHU ":;'UUl.U':' _"V l~ (,.,LUUUH: • ..:lo Ul

of ChIP Getz And Evan Roarty-
CollIns .vas a 6-0, 6-0 WInner.

W,"v,... VOL n llH u:~ uf ;;filffi-
mftges s;heduled beforE" the
'ltate finals," coach Berschback
smd

"They'll be gO<'oi tUl"eups
'We've Jilaycd a tough chedule
and hopefully we'll be at our
be,;t next weekend"

game
Kit was what we call a

'fnendly,'n BacKhurst slIl<i
"We wanted a tough test
before startmg the state tour-
nament. Hopefully. that will
help u.:J."

The :first half was BCCII'eless,

Kristin Byron led ULS with
three goals, whIle Katie
D!lJlaher and Millie Tompkins
scored two apIece. Enn Ealba
had the Kreghts' other goal.

Roolue goalkeeper Ronita
Roy posted her fifth shutout of
thp ~AAl'l

"We kne~ we had to win to
share the title, so the girls
earn£' out fired up," Backhurst
said. "We got that Important
first goal two minutes into the
game and then we scored three
hmes m the last fiV{' mmutes
of the- first half."

ULS' other conference game
last week was Just as one-
SIded, although It took a little
longer for the Knights to get
started.

The game was SClJreless for
the first 30 minutes until Erita
Brammer got thmgs rolhng
willi the first af her three
goals

Byron and Danaher each
scored twice, while Mieke
Teitge and Ari:;uoe lAe added a
goal apiece.

The Kuq:hts ciused out the
WE"t'k Wlth a 1-0 loss to

menl ~clW lilt~lr !illS" Var"IIY
actIOn Diana Mager had an
aSsl"t, MOllY Wimsatt made a
defenSive stop and ChrIS
1'reunde! wa.. stIOOg In the
mIddle

111 an attempt to hl>ld down
the ~,'ore Hamilton moved
dcfendel s Megan Robson
Chrdma Bekp!,. and Kyle
Barrett to the front 1mf'. hut
that dldn't slow down the scor-
mg Barrett scored tWIce ¥.ilth-
m five mmutes With Bakahs
and Julie Berschback pIclung
un the aSSISt.'i

Hamilton saId South played

Ion In the Dl\'IslOn I dJ.stnct
0t:ener

~~':""'!'.? D H01"\dt r.~r'lpt.:! thp

,cvnng "nn a lJ€nalty KKK ",t

the 11 45 mark Le"s that' nUle
rnmutes later, DHondt tOOl: a
pass from Mehssa BroVrn to
make It 2-0

S:Juth outfhot the R!lmbler.,
1'7.2 1:1 the Ilrst half and donu-
",1",1 nl'" ,t'l1lcifiolrl nTomnt-
mg coach Mal k Hamilton to
Increase the offenSive pressure
,,' tho> sO>"'1nd h",lf

The Blue DevIl" responded
WIth five goals In the first 20
minute'S of the seccnd balf
Ru"h ZImrn"".uaU had two of
the goal" ~hl1e Came Ho""e.
Beth Howson and Alhson Dold

thankmg thE'm tor upsemng go after the Cruw.acrs goc.he
North/' satd VLS coach David 1ulot..k.~d tile Ltr.H wtu he.! unil

Powers and Feikens was third
Wlth a season-best time of
10:20.8.

Pagel achieved a perDOnal
l"l'COrd Vi"lth her fourth-place
throw of 29-10 1J2 m the shot
put ~dr€'$\ O'RI',ylf> W£l1.

fourth in the pole vault at 6-6.
Alh~(m Glovak ~ Il.6 fifth in

the high Jump, a180 at 4-11.
Spmdler was sixth In the

long Jump Wlth a leap of 15-5
and Erin Lenahan was SIXthin
the 3,200 run at 12:49.

Other fine performJlDces
came from Julie Mielke, who
was seventh in the 1,600 in
5:50; Jes81ca Schore, who was
seventh in the 100 hurdles;
Claire Cadorin. who uoat.ed a
r...r.....i1iil ... am:l in the ioo hur-
dles and ran a good time in the
300 hurdles, Lianakis, who
had her best time In the 400
(1'013). and Stacy Lux, who
ran a strong 29 4 in the 200.

~u~u~~g are thoC; ~"1.nLers.u:
each event and the North snd
South runners who eamed
pomts

3,200-mete .. relay: 1, Detroit King.
9 51 3 2, Grtl88e Pmote Sooth, 9-52 1.
3, Groese POUlte North, 102(1,8.

100 burd1eIl: 1, Shenta WIlhams,
Kmg, 15 1 2, Anne Lapemere, South
1111

100 dash: 1, Melanee Wilhams,
NOg, lot 1 tJ .Marlowe MarSn. ~u.T..n~
1& 1

800 relay: 1, Detroit KIng, 1 43 5
2, GT06Se Pomte South. 1 4S 9

1,6OIl run= 1, Jo'Uue \I..""", s.,uth,
5 08 1 2 Beth A",ty, South, 5 18 5 3,
nelD] \TOv-ley, Suutn~ 5 ~.1 .. ,

Kn.tm RItter, South, 5 35 8 5,
Ehzabeth Ogburn South, 539 6,
Enca HIll, Sout,>, :; 48 7

400 relay 1 (ho_ POJnte Sout!>
'ErlO <;mlalek Anne La peme re,
Laoo1 "R.ca !lfar1oy,c ~ars .. '. 51 C

400 dash. 1, Nla}ah Howard,
D~!l"c'~ 'TC'~~C!'" 5S (I 3, :E,.,n
Smlalek, South. 598 5, AnastaSIa
L,anakls. '1orth. 1 01 ~

300 hurdles: 1, S~enta Wubams
Kmg 469 3 Ann" LaFCmere, South,
480 4 Janel ZUIdema, South, 523
(tIed "1tn Beth &hlenKe Fraser)

800 ruD' 1 Jonme Vas'e South,
2206 3 SHa Crowe So\.th 2304 5,
Ca,thn C.rroll South 2142

200 dash' 1 Akllah Wasrmgton
K.ng 250 5, Marlowe Marsh, South.
27 G

3,200 run 1 .JonI". Va.."" South
11 oj:''; 2. HelhAut), South. 11446 3,
Ee dl Crowley SOl.th. 11 4':''' 4
Kn.tJn Rltte'. South, 12064 5
Eltzilbeth Osburn South 12379 6
En n Leoahll'1, North, J 2 49 1

t,OOO r;eIRY: 1 INtrol! K,.lj;( 403 'J
2 Grn"p Pnlnu- North 426" 6
(,r<,,'e Pomte South 4 31 1

Shot put. 1 Apnl Ph H,p' ~ rll<er
192 112 4 J"nmfer Pagtl. r:orth 2S-
LO J '2

Po .• vault. 1 A~nll Clchnwskl
F'"3,Cl''C'''- ~ () i \n~,.tl~ 'l Rnvl~ N'nrlh
6-0 5 lulle Maler &hmldt Sol,th,
ana Vlarv lJ('nO~hlH.. ':>ChJ.th, b (J (Lie)

Long Jump 1 ShpT'Ut W,ll,ams
KmK l7 5 3/4 2, Fnn Smlalcit ""llth
,,, ~ J/r! f' T""'l"llf( r ~pmnipr N--rln
l~ ~

H18h Jump 1 ,\pill P} l"~p3
Fr,,'er '; 1 2 Jp"nlfer Spindler
North 4 11 (t,,'d ""Ih "'-drah ~_ 'lemer
Ri>~"" and 1"ra H"fu>r hd 'ler I 5
/\11,800 Glovak "'forth 4 1\

Olf'CU8 " Apnl Phtlhp' ha<;er
107 1 2 Jenmfc' Pagel Nm ,h 92 1
..... ~utJy f\.dliHH.hdl, :.v~H.l1 f?,~ ..

B..-tc...khur~L
"I knew they wen> our only

hcpe for an outnght champi-
onshIp Cranbrock ha~ been
imprOVIngsmce the start oftbe
season and North IIllght have
shpped a bit."

The Knights f"mished 9-1 in
the ~et ..o "",h,!P r~nhrnok
and Lutheran North shared
second place with S-Z recuros.

ULS l,ad beaten Lutheran
Northwest 5-2 m thelt earher
meetmg, hut there were no
doubts ID the second clash

Alex Brown gave the
KnIghts the lead two minutes
mto the game and by halftime,
ULS had a 6-0 advantage. The
game was stopped on a mercy
role With about 12 minutes to

The VIctor) over eIll ppe" a
v,..., 1I~, (,..,.,.r ~t"1"n, ~ ~l-Q"'~ (\t 1t~

fir"t M-;como AreJ. Conle! coce
Red Ul'lsl,m champlOnshlp
The B'"p De\ \18 'lnd
h.lsenho\\ er each \\ ound up
"WIth 8-1 1 ihHf>lOn mark::-

Fraser whIch \\ on the :\1AC
\\111tl:'" champlOtl,h.lp '~aO;lllt

much of a U>st for South as the
Blue De,,"!ls rolled to a 9-0 nc-

successfuL rpgular "f'a~on p\ er
\'lth a 5-0 \Icton o\er
Chlppey, a Vall,,) - la"t
\i,'pnnebda) - then :;tanee the
~nl w' ::-t'a,on ",Ith a V1ctOry

Track

North girls
Ncrth had severai fine

relnonal pLrforman{"" dnd
quahfied two mdJ\1dual'S ana a
rf>lav team for thp sta~e meet

.T'>n'11fpr ~nmdl('r """h In a
three-way tIC for second II" the
h'gh Jump w!J(:'n ..he cleared 4-
.. • ... ,.. r. _ l _
.1.1 c:HIU tJ~JJ.lII!LI L (1fSt:..L 'W"'l~ J ..... u

opr-up In the dlscu'l ,nth i:

throw of 92-1
~\(':--+~:: !.,~f,..!fJ ~~!3.j' "llqm of

A'Hi.~td;,:"a Llanakl[;, K~tl'2'
Po\\<erb, KJm FE'Iken, and Jane
Kopf \\ as ,ccopd In d 26 ~

North had 'Sp"eral other
nwdal wmners at the rc-glonal

The ~ ?OO relay team of
~'co!r Sclcn ..), L.~;);),l-;:,;,

From page IC
amazmg, Vasse, Auty, Crowley,
RItter and Osburn took the top
fiVe spots In the 3,200. And
Sarli Crowe was thIrd and
ClUthn Carroll fifth m the 800.

Crowe Carroll O.!lt"'m and
Auty ran South's fastest 3,200
relll\ of the season (9 52) tv
1= lace second and qUalify for
the state meet.

JUnior Enn SmHllek and
sophomore Ann Lapernere
each quahfied for the state In

the maJUmum four events
Smialek long Jumped 17-

feet-3 3/4 to place second and
she ran a career-best 59.8 to
firosh tlurd m the 400 dash
Lapoemere nas second in the
100 hurdies u6 ..$1and tIlL.wod :n
the 300 hu!'rl!es (48 o~

Smia1ek and Lapemere
teamed with JW1ior Isabel Roa
and freshman Marlowe Marsh
In the two sprint relays The
400 relay team was first m
51.6 and the 800 relay team
was second in 1'48.9 Both
were season-best tunes. Marsh
was also fifth in the 200 dash
and sIXth 10 the 100

South pole vaulters Mary
Donoghue and JulIe Mazer-
S.chIn1dt "!a..h d.-ared 6-0 to tIe
r..,.,. .. ",h nI.,,,n ,I"h,!p MnPv
~m'sd~il PI~~ thmi III Lh~
dISCUS WIth a throw of 89-4

Semor Janel ZUIdema gave
South a fourth-place III the 300
lo. .. ~ ......nnc.o 0'10 ..... .4 +}...n 1 ~M ~l~v
t;~~-~fC~.;;:-&;,.-C~~ll
'md SU11 PIech placed SIxth

Earlier, the Blue DeVlls
showdown agamst Port Huron
wac; all ~outh

The Blue Devlls won 12 of
the 1"( eventb M"gh"n
McGahey, Krystal Parker and
Shannon Moore each had out-
standmg field eVf>nt perfor-
mances

South IS one of 10 teams to
be lr.Vlted to tne new state
team champIOnshIp meet to be
held Saturday at Bnghton
High School The tradItIOnal
state mdlvIdual chanlp,-
oi.l~hlps vrill be held c.t B3j
rIty WE-stern May 30

O\ ...T F18.:-cr

ay Cnuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

t.:'mverf>Ity l..lggeLL ,:,coo(,1'"
soccer team took care of busi-
T,ess last week and got a httle
bIt of help from one of Its nvals
as t~ KIllghts won theIr sIxth
straight Metro CQnferei'ce
champIonshIp

ULS won Its only two league
ga,,'nes last '\U~k --- 9 ..1 agal!1st
Lutheran Westland and 10-0
agamst Lutheran l"orthwest
- to assure Itself of a tie for
the conference tItle

A couple of days later, the
KnIghts got the outright cham-
pIonship when Cranbrook
Kmgswood edged Lutheran
North 2-1 to knock tl.e
Mustangs out of a share of the
lead

"I sent Cranbrook an e-mlUl

Cro"se Pomte ::,outh's gIr;"
"occer teanl enJO) ec a long
;~..~~~c""i.d "fttf d..,SL~b ~~.....r:.~8~t

28 Sports.
South gets a share of MAC Red tiUe
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i.. NYIP .AII........~..... DIY ,o,/f',ICI
1~ I[,d<' VCf 28 1 C:Jpm

~~:oW'
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....~ Ia-FIIIlII \WIllI CIJk
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....Free Tv 8elIlIIBIIIy ~.

4'hat's what w!J've pomted
for. Eighty pprt'pnt of our
matches thIS year h~\'e ~n
agamst ranked opponents.-

"A lot ofposltives caIT'e out of
the Cranbrook mef'ot - I",feH€
s81d "We're playmg 1<) our
potentlal Just i~ tlme for the
state finals We're hoping fOf a
top 10 fimsh at thE' state

l.,1c:3team cf D!"~\L DpWltt dnd
Rvan South ~on 6-1, 4'0,6-0

posted a 6-1. 3-6. 6-2 ~LctOry
0" er theH' CranbrrJ<lk l!ppO-
nents Paul Ka~(l aroo Ste\pn
Brook, wor- 6-4 ::;-6 6 3 at ~"

Smgles b) Gnesbaum and
Mayk followed by a fielder's
choice, loaded the bases Walks
to Mangol and Vandewpghe
forced 10 the first two runs and
the next. two scored when Cohn
Morawskt reached base on an
error

Swarthout. who pitchE'd the
last two-tlilm~ of an Hmlng,
got credJt for the WIn. Choma
and BattJcs also pItched for
St, ,h.

Fer. c"'e~ '!'!"! ?.tty Tlr\e~dA~c:tj!tornlltl9t

(Hudson's or Harmony Housel. Of call

249-25- T!GER
For orllllp ue~ets call318._-2850

Vanderkerkhove and Dloski

A week earher, the
NorBemen played a 4-4 tle Wlth
CraDbrook, which IS ranked
No 2 m the state in DiVISion
m.

Scott Dansbury won 6-0, 6-2
at sewud singles and North
also won three doubles match

Andrew Neeme droppt.'Ii a 6-
d. 1>.1 rlPMfOlOn to a Warren-
Mott player m tne finals at t'o
4 sll1gles

North s hrst Goubles wan.< uf
Scott Vanderkerkho~ e and
''!.!~+!''pI .....;,.; l"",t '~..f\ fi-4 6.1
to Romeo m the finals

....1- _n --Au-t-og-ra-ph-s-,-I'
fireworks,

~. youth clinic~
• and free

(rJ BeaniB
Babiesl

• SEltVICE HOURS.
Mondoy-fr'idoy

. 730.600-- -- ~-----~- ~

-Tne player Eric w,:mt
againlst lS undefeated,"
Lefevre sald "It was a 3 1/2-
hour match and the tempera-
ture must have been over 100
on the court "

Nonn'::, Eric P.ask lost a
tough three-set match (4-6, 7-
5, 7-6) to LapeE'f East in the
No.3 singles final.

"He's been an excellent play-
er ior Ulj u.ll ~: smd Nc~..h
coach Derek Lefevre.

::;~fani"b !~uruJ champi
onship and three runner-up
finishes heiped ih.: NorSEiIi ..n
take second place behind host
Warren-Matt at the DivUiiuu ~:
regional. Th(' Marauders had
20 points to North's 15. Both
wms qualify for the state
meet in Midland May 29-30.

Th .. mRhman. who is one of
the top JUDlor players m the
Midwest, gave the Norsemen
their only regional champl-
onalup Saturday when he beat
L'Anse Creuse's Matt Akers 6-
2,6-1 in the first smgies final.

Freshman wins regional title for North
By Chuck Kionke
""__ ........1:....:.......
~lr,.,-:...U.""'"

Anthony Stefam dIdn't walt
t.() ml:1kE'an Impact on Gruue
Pmnte NQrth't' tt>nnl8 wam.

South overcame a 5-2 deficit
with t.lJ.ree nms m the fi!th
inning, featuring a two-run
single by Mvore.

Cousino regained the lead
with two runs in the top ot the
AAv~m:n. but tL", mu.a Devila
battled back again to score
twice m the bottom of the
frame on an RBI double by
Moore, followed by Allemon's
nm-scoring single to tie the
game at 7-7_

The Patriots won the game
in the eighth on a two-out
bases-loaded single. South
th.-eat.en~ in the bottom of the
eI'!hth, but e:ouldn't score.

"We kept fighting back,~ Van
Eckoute S8ld.

Allemon had three hits,
includmg a double, fOf the Blue
DeVlls, while 7.ebot had two
'>mgles.

Genuine Chevrolet. ,."...,....
The Cars More AmPl'lcal",s Trust .......,.,

1996 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Air 3utomat!C f1WIP. cruise :lit ke~~

remett entry 10\'1 ",lies

ALL TRA~~;;~i~11
• JUSt adO tax tllie Wldtt':> A" :ebate:; tc dealer

• SAl£S HOURS'
. M - Thurs- 8.30 - 8,00
• T. W - F; 8;30 - 6;00~--

1995 CHEVROLET
BEREtTA $23,514

I~;~:~~L~ON
I I

-it" .-~~ ~.:a"UIL "'Sa I Devils, CC put on a good
=-~,.; , ~,~ . I • J I - i - -
, - I show for Tigers' owner

I ey Chuck Klonke Ted Swarthout pltch<.u J 2Jc{ thL'l d .!-tun title tie .\lcn :lD
l ~poi::;:::d t~.. In\1ln~:;;. AT\cl tooK the lo~~ \~ner~ 11-4 V't .ll J\;L - I 1..,1 u,'"

I Grosse POlllte Suuth's base- he tired a bit In th~ 12th Tl'e g-t:1J!' Wd~ III d 4.4 cldtJ!

I ,,~11 t""lm had a oromment VIS- Andrew Hendne got tn" final th( tift!. •.•.he' Fr.!'! lit', broke

1
Itor for Its non-league game out th" ,j,'dllluLI.. "It! "I r{BI 00U-

\

Wl!P R(ldford Cath"l,,' ('entIa! Earliel Snuth ....on ::>Uthree ble Souttl u~o....e the gaIT'''' ope',
Monday and he had to be of lW MAC WhIt,(: gameb v) Wltf on. ',d - I 1 d,~ "~"o\'

''"'1pressed VI'1th what hp !law improve tJ.- 10.C If. th., leag-"e Bla ....n It.d '.Jff tho ~Ixth wnh "
I T:gars and Red Wmg" owner Second-place Sterhng HeIght<, home rtl'l - IllS fourttl hIt of
1 l~ill\.t: ;H'''~' :,"'; .u :u~.. :.;::~" ,~ Q ') ".th ,,," ~"mp", remaIn- thp l2;1me -- and YLeGrat.t\ [ol-I the Blue DeVils and Shamrocks mg bO all the Blue DeVIl!. ha\ e 1)\1 (d ....,'''' anot h.,r rouna-LnjJ-

I
rea-.:hed!\ dPel"'lon - Cathol1c to do 1S wm one of their twu lW1 hod61I."n (,JIJped the ~al1y
Central won 6-3 In 12 innings games to ...m a second str"'lght wlth:l .,\0 '"Un b .. ;le

I-but he BaW some excellent uutnght champlvnohlp Mangl)j and ("pesb"um earh
baseoa11 wbJle he was there hodbTlan ciro"e ,n fflt'r TlIno; had t\ll(, hIts and each arove In

IIi", wcr.o " 6~ei.~ =b~ :;:~~c:! ••"!~h tUUI hit!;. lnf'inrhnP'" ~ hnmp a rut'
baseball game," said .south run, in South's 10-1 Win o,er Hodgmal' plckl'd up the wm
roach Dan Gnesbaum "There &seVllle With relwf help from BattJeb
were some outstandmg fieldmg Jason Mengol had three bJts, South swept a non-league
plays on both Sides ~ mclud.ng two doubles. and doubleheader from Plnnouth

It was a matchup of two drove ill a run, whIle Barry had SalEm', but both tlmes the Blu,=,
leal'Ul." champ1ons. The two hits for South. DeVIls had to go plght ummgs
Shamrocks Waf. a Catnohc Joe Chom"" v.hu p1rked up s.:,u'>' "mn thp ')pt>ner 3-2 on
Leag'.le tit!p, whIle South has the Wlfi. Pat Howe and Dan an RBI smgle by Braun, who
d.;r,ched .. ~ha.wog~f th~ Ml'l('nmb Battles l.'omh,ned to livid the Clro\ e III B,,, '-~, ...he had
At. ~1I. Cvuf~l~.u.~:' ¥Th.rttPo P,:n ...;h~rQ ttl "np n.lO and fi\ e reachea b:l~ on ct.u t: Ll Vi

DIVl!llOn crown. rots. Mangol f1dd three hIt""
The game was hed. 2-2 after South spotted L'Anse CreulStl lncludu:g at; RB! double l1nw~

seven lIlDUlg8 South gave the tour runs 10 the first tnnmg, went the distance and allowed
home crowd a thnll ill the but the Blue Devlls came back only three hIts, while st~
ninth when Charlie Braun's With three runs m the first and out six
long drive JUst missed cleanng four m the second and went on Th~ Blue DeVlls won the see-
the fence for a home run to beat the Lancers 10-6. ond game 10-9Witha four.run

-it looKoo w..t: it. was out," Rich Y..ayk ....ent HiP first five rallY III the bottom of the
Gnesbaum said. mnings and picked up the vie- eIghth $lf'!:.pr R:llem had !>Cored

Catholic Central took the tory. He allowedonly thr~ rots three tm1es In the top of the
lead with a run in the 10th, but and struck out five mning
South's Matt Barry tied it back "He had some uncharaet.ens"
up wIth an RBI smgle in the bc control trouble !!l thp first
bottom of the innmg. mning, but then settled do'l'l-'D.

Bob Melek. led off the top of and pitched well," coach
the 12th with a home run and Griesbaum said.
the Shamrocks added a pair of Griesbaum had two h1ts,
insurance runs to escape with Including a double, and drove
the victory m three runs Chris McGratty

Matt Vandeweghe led South had a smgle and a run-sconng
with t.hree hits, while Dan double, while Mango! and Karl
Gnesbaum had a pair of bits. Freimuth each had two luts

Bnan Hodgman Pltched the and an RBI B~ alSG had two
first eight mwugfi f~i" South, r.:ts
allowmgfive hits and two runs The Blue DeVlls chnched

Signup for
ULS lacrosse
camp by June 1

RegJ.strdLlOIl IS being accept-
ed through June 1 f.:lr the
UDlversity L1ggett boys
lacro'!sfo camp, WhICh Will be
held at the school from June 15
through 19

The camp WIll be d.vlded
mto two age group'! - fourth
througl- SIxth grade and sev-
enth through nmth gr:lde
Enrollment is limIted

The camp Will run from 9
a III t4ntll noon each day
Instructors are ULS varsIty
coach J~hn FO\ll Ie!" and .....~...:::.
tants from th~ ('ollege and h1gh
~1.1h)()1Ldl,lk~

The <,ost IS $6.5, '1'1- hlch
mcludes mS<1fdnCe Camppr,
should bnng theIr own "cl ..k.
glove." shIrt and shorts. shoul
der p'Ids and cleats H<>lmets
..;,,11 t~ ~T'r.r'd~ {,,'(lV('l~ nnii
,houlder pad., can he rpntcd

RegistratIOn form,; ('an be
obtamed at ULS, ~045 Conk
Road. Gro8se Pomte Woods

Top Knights
Five VDiveralty LiUett School volleyball p1aytin J:ece1'ied poat-ce=cn ho~!'e in

~he Metro CQnff!r~nce !!'rom ~eft are Stephanie Roehl, Laura euem, Em1ly CreD.
.haw, AUison. Jo=== a!!d'tell BonDer. Roehl .... a tust.team Hie\:UoIl. iiv~
~l! ~~!!~ .. !!!.~~ th~ ..."..nnd telUll lUld JobJlsoll and Crenshcw weft; c:b08eJl ODthe
third mdt.

i
I

1

Moore's fancy fielding helps
South win two softball gal1les
By Chuck KJona tunes 10 the fifth to ta.'te a 4-1 t\\'o hits, end Lara Scheibner
Sports Editor lead, but South battled back capped the sconng With a two-

If there had been televis10n with three runs lD the sllethto run smgle m the fifth.
cameras at Grosse Pointe tle the game at 4-4 "Lara has been domg a goc-d
Scuth's softball games last Salah Kraft Rnd Jod1e Job as our DH," Van Eckoute
week, Triaa Moore would have Nyenhuls each had t.wo rots for saId "She's an aggressive kid,
been on all of the higbllght the Blue Devils. Wmnmg pItch- who works real hard."
shows. er K1mAilemon recorded seven South followed that win With

The Blue Devlls' sernor nght strikeouts. a 6-1 v1ctory over L'Anse
fielder made two game-saving South won another thriller Creuse
cat.ches in South's victories lD the opemng game of the The Blue Devils Jumped on
over Rosevill.: aud Fra..ser. touroa1ttl."nt The Blue Devils the Lancers early with a five-

"Tricia was always a serond scored tWll:e in the bottom of run ou~:"urst m the top oi the
basPman, but at the end oflast the Dlllth to mp Farmington 4- fin;t lDDlIlg, featW".DgRBI sm-
sea5Qn I told her we wert: gomg J. gl~s by Nye!'.hui8 and zPhot. $I

to need a nght fielder thiS South scored twice in t1'oe run-scoring sacrifice by Moore
year," said coach Peggy Van fourth, but Farmington scored and a two-run double by
Eckoute "She's just been get- a ptur of runs m the seventh tQ Scbeihnt"r.
ting better and better. She has be the game. The Falcons took Allemon allowed three bJts
good speed and she seeUllS to a 3-2 lead 111 the top of the and struck out mne to post the
get a I'{OOdjump on the ball." moth, but an error,1.ebot's sm- WID.

Moore'l> most eXCltmg play gle and ItO RBI bl •• gk ~y ¥,.1!~, S!"1::th~ 1'1l.':.\ twn hlt..'1
came ill the bottom ot the sev- Allemon produ.:ed the tymg for Snuth
enlh uulJIig <&gal,i.,,;' reu:::::- 111 lU:'i Z.."hr.t th~n scorer.! nn R The only low pomt of the
the final '!ame of the Horne wl.1d pitch week for the Blue DeVIls was a
Platt> 'l'ournamt>nt at Kyte 9-7 loss m eJght mnmgs to
Monroe Field In St. Cialr Zeoot and Ny",ul.ul" e", ...~. C,,=c
Shores last Sat.urday. had two bJts for South. aIt was disappomting

The Blue DevUshad taken a The Blue Devl1s sutTered because it dropped us back to
6-4 lead on Dmah 1.ebot's two- therr only l08Sof the day when .500 in the league," Van
run homer ill the top of the l\e~- East Detroit, which won the Eckoute sallL "'We could have
enth mnmg, but Fraser scored tournament, beat South 8-1. tied L'Anse CreUllefor second if
a run m the bottom of the The Blue Devils had only four we'd have beaten Cousino."
frame and the Ramblers were rots, mcludmg a tnple and sin-
tnrea\Aill.W.lS w ..dd more. gle by C'-Dl!_n Trybus.

Fraser had runners on first South begarl MAC 'White
and. tnlra with t...o aut ThY1S10npl~ iRst week Wlth a
Ramblers coaclJ. Bill Fifer had 4.1 VlCtory over Roseville.
th~ r-..mncr on f1."'St going "'lth Alleman DItched a th.-ee hit-
tn£ ;a~h whpTl th ...bRtter hit a ter and onCe agam benefitted
sllcmg dnve to righf n.lt.•.J!~ fr.(.pi'ii't9'fv.r.ra)g fine fie!dm~
caught the ball at her ankles Roseville had the -bases
for the final out to gIVe South 11 loaded and two out m the fifih
6-5 victory and second place In mning when the Panthers hit a
the tournament. line drive to right. Once agam,

"It was a tremendous catch Moore caught the ball to Inll
and COffimg when it 'did, it the tl-.reet.
saved the game for us," Van "It was a line drive curling
Eckoute i<:aid "Both runners away from her," Van Eckoute
would have scored 1f she hadn't said. "They would have scored
caught me iml1." :.WC Jr tl-n-(' nmo; If o;hf' didn't

it was a l:I':'::>ol" battle m~ that great ,.,.t ..h Weshut
between the two Macomb Area them duwu af>-..erthat"
Conference nvale. Fraser Zebot smgled heme South's
scored a run m the flI'st but the first run in the openll1g mnir.g
Blue Devils tied the gamp With The Blue DeVlls added a run In
a run in the fourth. the fourth on an RBI single by

The Ramblers scored three Allemon, who fimshE'd wlth
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wt're Anna Alschhaclt, Manlyn
~=:;;a;-::.s!~'":~ Beck!.!! Bi~lrp
JeSSIca Grosso, Danieile
II(l.tfi~l~ Jll!.::::~ !l"'_won .... ""6. A \,

Morawski, Emily Schleicher,
¥~t:~ Uppleger ar>d BnV..JUlY
MrManus Jorow. Mcllroy also
played WIth the team QCCB.Slon-
ally_ JessIca Poletxs and
Hatfield were strong in goal
and Heather loOLithartplayed
¥'~H '_'!! tL...off'eilzr."'C and defen-
sive hoe!;

The ~ns '88 are coached
bv John Kronnt'T' and Tom
A1schbach and have been invit-
ed to play at the \Vide World of
Sports complex at Disney
World in Orlando, Fla., next
month

The Dragons '89 also did well
and won the under-9 divisuID.-

C,ntnbuw.g to thp 1eam"s
success were Chnstma Bills,
Whitney Cahill, Robin
Ed"'!!J'<!~ 'Kl'lti... GNlves.
Knl'otin Krawchuk, Sydney
Mcilroy, Lisa Pagba, Elizabeth
Palmer. Chnstina Schucker,
Sarah Stanczyk and Samantha
TrovanoVJdl Alhl>On O'Connor
and Con5t:uwl Jarobs JOined
the teanl dt.r.nng the winter and
also made key contrJJut.hlDS,

The !k4.ulIl was coacncc Dy
Matthew Stanczyk, La.-ry
Graves and Jim Palmer.

L'!'o"DER 14
G?oA Toot. 3.

n-! ............~ulP-l1tanJi 3
(w:-'" ~l(lrr'" ::"'lill\odor AJ \"~\1"'I'.J

h l' , ... rut: GPSp" M.d ad Ponton ~
Rl,.h?""f\ ... IT'f~Pl~

;f.i'" ~l(. P~\1.d HJ.H 11n~ Ru~~ !>J.ll.t
Bdhr ~o.am \1. lldotll CPS~1 Pchll
s~1 l:loIl \ .... , l' t=:. .....

C,'n ,' ..nt- t;PSA '('eel' ed strong
of'*,!l~n.;> rtf>rf\JrmalJG~'" frnm !\athan
IHlp't." Ua\ ~{l h.lf tit dTlQ ~oNTt
l",IL~"-'\t' Stl. in Blohm Pett.r R\lPP<
and hah.r lJ:!~)tO wt':.u u.~ltaU'1.HH d.oIH,l.

Keno Moralh SLe\~ SeSblOO. En.\"
lk!'wI' on" R..hb, A,our (lid 8 good JOb
at 'I'"dfi~lc 1't ..,.s !t()I1I,,, M,c:nb,,1
.8<'rn.1ra mad" s<llral fiD~ sa'es
aHo".ns: Ill':- tBdrn t.-.. ,"UJ.alt' fr ...:n ocr-...r-d
to u~

'rhree Grosse Pomte Soccer
ASSOClauon uUlgoilS ...,.......,
dominat.ed their indoo. seasnns
at. Total oocoer ill rraser, JJ'U'>1,-
ing a combmed record of 39-1

The under-l1 team, coache.d
by Jim Warren and MTke
Mcilroy, had a combmed 16-0
rewrd for the two sessions

Among the bigbhgbts of the
season were 5-2 and 6-5 viclo-
neb over the Pomte GIrls
Soccer Associatlon Mustangs
'87

Mem~!"B of the under-ll
team were Stephame Castillo,
Erica Coates, Erin Deane,
Caroline Hartmann, Lauren
Jesnig, Allison Jones, Ch.rn;sie
Keersmaekers, LauN. Nieholl,
Kelly Ritter. Kelly Roney.
Andrea Savage, Casey
Scit.vulW, EilUly Van Looil,
Megan Warren, Julie Wm,
Brooke Ziehl', Skphanie
'Mr'I1.-ny~!'d JnM",n Md!-'O"O)-

The I)ragoos "B8 (under-10)
also won back -to-back mdoor
b.tles by completmg the second
season undefeated and untied
The Dragons averaged more
than 10 goals per game and
allowed their opponents fewer
than two t><'..r contest.

Caltlvn Bennett was the
l~adiDg scorer_ Otbel'1l who oon-
tnbuted to tM squad's success

Dragons a force in
indoor soccer leagues

~~ .... ~_::' __ ~ ".. .... ~I .... (oIf", ...... 1

Goals <lo<.,ua Bu~cl" 5 Grorgi' Fmk
IE! NUlO)

AssU<l.s St,;ve Slue>' (El N.no)
Cvm,r.n.t" Kathan D' b,."h,!I~plavcd

\lh~'JdolgOA~ fer El Nt'l{'J ~h11p MrE"Ddan
RU~BO had a good ~.".. un defi'll""

Turnado 10, 8.0,('\ ille:l
G",al", ~h ..11~ At ....c:.lc1... j~ h.lt<rctTI

c..oL.noL) '\g l\11c-.a""1 Ii it "rhorr lulP
ilreker 2 Ale" l'metmeQ r 2 W,Il.'lItl
Ihek~(m ,; •Torn ..oo

Commt'ntc:: E.. l.r, pla\lt ..or
~J.b ......ed ':.0 tr.u. 'I\. fla.d .. f tit (,A"':::rt

and turned ]n a tInt" tean gdlDt' Xl
l'oll10 gualkeeper "aIR DA<n'lIe m"d,>
3e'veral out.....tand.mg haH~~

t:!\'DUt-lO
L""erpou12, MaDchester 1

~, ........~ Cfl.rc;. \1,<=o-=-..... nd:n1.< S ...IoJ':t

tJ'1oo"DER-U
AnM&l1. EI Nmo 4

GoBII' J()II)8.thaJl &cl&InUlk 2, Mike
Fa)'8d 2, !lIarlt Parc:!mwnt. Anthony
Ra...t-.... ~ SeY/Q<' (Arsenal \

Alluat& FaYad-. B.andual, Rachel
SlL)'betta ,A.rIIen.diJ

Ci=mE'nt8 Anle.w had ,,~lent
pial' at ..-per fram Pat.n<:k B urk.e

SbtIIIhId WetII'ldllY "-
1lIiIhvaIl •

Goals- Timmy Denton 2, Zak
Brooks, Jon Su (Sbeffieki
w.dnesday)

ABal&t8. Broolr... 2 (Sbeffielc1
Wedne!lday)

CcnunE'ilt.f' Sbeffielcl WedDesday
cbd all Its ~ m the tinlt half.
Sbeffi<!ol!! p!k~ DIm Ccc!:: ed
8nIQb eom.bmed. f.lI' the shutout,
ll8Il1StI!ld by a defease led by KevIn
Henog 1lyan Millard. altrtribuled to
Killwalfll &traIlg ~ efforta aod
ETul VlObey plaSed well at milffield.

I.-Gs s.~ wm. 11
GoW8 Wamm Kendall 2, Kyle

Valade (Leeds); 'lem :Mott, 1\m;
Jlu_ IAaon Vi'Ia)

~ Andrew Pten:e. Joaathan
Nxholl, ~ ~ lLeuds1.

t:omments- NidIoU pla)"llCl • fine
defecs,\"e g6me fotr LcecIll to amtIlm
thE OIlbltaDl1mg offeDlive perfor-
mam:es of Aston VUIa's Andrew Fowler
aDd Austm JeD1tms. AIe.a. Beq;amo
!uti an exoeUeut game at IIlldfield fill'
Leede.

Cowa&ryt8,
T~HoUpur1!

Goals AdlUn 1Jzwba ~ ltr"nt
Wiwrf, 5 Ma:z Raker Andrew Osborn
4, Mlltt Inwba lCoventro \ MlChael
MverB lI'ott.enham I -

Comments 'Iim Stevens plaved well
at nud:ficld alKi on defense !<or
LoveIlI;ry wh.ue ~tt MRix...,..11 ~ *,,\0'.

era] good l'UDS and ]11St m18t<ed IlC:llIJ'mg
Jack Gray. IlLD Talbct and Grace
D'Arc) play.,.]. we:; for Tot.\.en.n .....

"".,stS Lwdse) Gallagher
iuverpo<,l J

Commema Mlscl'E'ndmo ocored the
\VI nru.Lg ~U~l frt:I.iD a VWtb U) u~~h~r
"hl:e (,I>U'1gE'r CQll\el'tE'Q Il peI1ait~
lmk ).\QlUqUt. Sq,uel'l' and Jeff S'telll
",ad" ""me ,,:<~tllc'lt • a\ eo for
Ln. rpool Je,<lc_ Leor.ard and
Kathleen Gor.kl pla)ed v.ell for
Manchest ..r

LlOI!l... 3 Splll"tans 2
\.n)O'.... Mu had vI, r.ac~ .3 tf ,"gle~'

( r nO, Za .... ~O"l't"'Wll ...

t Oll,,''nt \ ... katx Lurarot-r 'il'\O D lJ

'll~L/.H:1c.c:' p~.e\,n.d ..,troub ,e-a""oe... for lhe
E~g\c,

l ro. ~,<hpla'''o \\ell lor the "",'0

. .B.aet- So ...... 1
GoIaIa Roo MA<:k. Mlduel Cyra(:b

(Eac:letol
Comments Alez Kuietl and

Ndiolas Htnz played _II on defeDlI'!
fi:JrtheEagies

EacJes"~O
Goals ~Acl>oIa& Harrman 2, M1cl ...e1

C;7"'..ckl 2. Rcn !!:'..k, R~~ Q~.!!i1nn

(~)
AasUl~ r~,. M.1Uec, AH.l~

V...nb1esbrouck (Eaglell)
Com.mentll E"c OSaPr and Jav

IkniIeQI 6, DeriiIIl
Goal"- Kevm Orzec:howldc 3, Ivan

Moshchnk, tom Vandenchaaf
(Hornet.;). NK:holee Collen (DeYihlI

Ass18UI. Trevor Satte1D:lfller, iU_
Vandenbroedt, Ou:ec:howskt,
VliIldenlchaa! (Homet&)

Comments OI.lV18 VanJlenbussb-o
~_.. Cclin B=ye.- ..-ere m,rt<1<_ll.'''''''' ...,
d;;..Be r:; the 1leYIls ~-~c;,
Hornets lNm. plB.Ted well With !rtaDd-
0".4 paemng &n<l otteDiIt-.

BometII Z. ~ 1
Goal:' .tV:'¥1l. v~~u-w~J ~

Karpo'.~ (Ho~nets,. • 'h,p Rogers
(Wolvenne!' )

AssISts Trevor Sattelme,er, P...l
Vandenbroock, Chns Hancock
(Hornets'

('"rn1l'W"nts Steuhame Abou.kalllll
cd Lars Ham..." pIa,.,d very ~ Wt'
the H"rnetI; NleO Abrahms had a
stron« oft'enBlve game for tbe
WolV<'nne&

Re<! WIng .. 3, Lou.:lU"5 II
Goal- J~\ y,',lhamb John

McPh"toon Ter-an~t MIller IRed
\\logo

I'"",\l't,> !'rank Son,,, Ben Q'''rg~ 2
IRed Wl!1gS1

Comments Thf' Co' 'gars had excel
1&1< defellSl\e pi .. , from Patnck HOYln
and gosLkeeper W,!ham }o'oro

d<>rJM>&,O;1, C.oucan 0
~::.! ,!_,_ ".~,Ip~PAr{Htl"l~)

;\.llSISts IVaIl !'fltosenuclt, Ke\'1ll
0:':e"' ......",WG: lr..! (Hn!"'nl"tJiil

Omunents The Hornets had out-
sUtDdUllol e:oiltellwlllC from Trevor
Settelm-'- l'nd Chn" H.aDcock-

Che:I-g€l'it 6 f..;pa.;-w.L1":1
Goal< Al~X~J, ler Jon .. ' 4 Alh~(\n

Dolan Mlch,,' I Ko,kl ,e har~. r
h.Lln.'"t;" J" b E:;: ...~~.,.

A..~~,~t... ~](:~l\J.Ll ~ ....tdr"f1 L
1Ur-"

"t.:irtm .t.nt t1ugnetl l~Ut..UQ~1 ."1ot::.I1,,11I.

II I1argprs) M..cnae! 'la"" (,hr;' u..k
,Sp.u".aIl£ )

A~..,I ...t Cohn Rli\C'r 1)e\ll ..,.l
C"mm.'nl. >\ill>o" E\e .( plawd a

...torr l (l (f:-trr' .. fC1r t~l' 1 u"'" mn" \\hl' h
ha(1 ..,c"lll'nt gcalU'ndllll' agam,l th ..
Dr' h., ta':,.\" pr(~""l.1rr: H.Jbt.f

\d"1d(."1bu ...~t( .coO Ciam.l. Hl uhl\t.d
v.d dl.h.II.:.I\t. \ tJl'" Vlt; Ve ...ll~

Swalec bad a goal and an
assIst and Muncy collected two
assists as the Mustang& played
a 2-2 tie WIth Saginaw.

Laura Vorgtteh scored the
vthe;: Grosse Pomt£ goal_

Farmer played well m goal,
wlule Leah Chen had a strong
midf"leld performance and Amy
Soc1a <l1<l a good laD on ut:f"wsu.

UNDEa-14
Stephame R1t.ok scored two

goals zmd Enca Muncy con-
verted a penalty kick to give
the PGSA Mustangs '84 a 3-1
vVotnry nv,.r I..ivooia

JennIfer Swalec had two
aSSISts and MunCY and
Margaret Batten each pu:k.ed
up one.

~ti""J.ol.5 cl..£.....:-::........ ;;~:.j. ~;-
L.auren Safran, Jamie Keller,
Enn Burke and sweeper
Meggte Schmidt supported the
fine goaltendiDg of Merechth
fan-.....t:r.

t1'IDER-5
DeVIM" '.,w-iiOC 2

Goals M.,chael Fisher, Sean
McLoughhn 3 (Denis); Obvu.
SJu,rples Sydney Mcilroy (Llghtzung)

,.............._1
"""'-0-

.Abblb~ ~~ 2, ~....arl.t. Cu.llen,
N.cholas Fronte'Zak, Sean Seaman,
AJex:>nder Doetseh lHomets\

Comrrents Hollv l:>penCt'r, Brad
Scherer BDd Jacob Sunon turned ll1
sohd efforts for the Hon\ets M1ehe!lt:
Bed,,'ay played e strong two-way game
for the C-ougars

IlorDeta 6, CoapnIl
vu~.i.::t J~;.-h kvn~ G, .'....:.:L-c--:

Srr.lth (Ho'"llet,,} Mlrnael Foueha

Horneu i, LaLlr.ers 0
'_"""I. Bra<! <:.ofwrer Ch""h .. ( nil .. "

\Hornets
Ass.sts rtOll" Spencer Joe" Loooe

('ull~n lH"rnetll)
C"mments Ho-n'" g"ahe~ Spence~,

.>,.1ex Doetsch, Schert'r fWd Sean
Seaman combmed for the shutout The
evenh mau:hood game was played In

the mud Jeffre~ Bluof'f, CaJIl.eron
Jchr.G~n 'l"d 6._"!d.."'?" !..l~rh were
b-tduduuk fur ~ Lak('t'S

Co, ote.. 2 Chl&Tgt~ :l
(n .(1 ..."" \~ h.ket.:z.lf' Toppt:'r o\h.."'-Hunt

l ..uk~ t M,chae-l H('''"!.iog Att..x Jotll:.....

'l h",r", ..r.
t\:::aZ..l~th ,1enll8. ~lut!.. J. ...lppt'f

('\ \O"~~l Mldult.,{ Ko:Jr..1 \.'harg:ers
~ ormn~nt;. Ke\'l~ Fennel. p.lived

'H' i', gv,.1l zinC1A..h::)" Allor ha:::. ;fl bolJd
.,.,h.r ... '\ ....l=""1~mPflr t~ It \"L1.es Lenn\
Hall 'c-oth \1,11£8 standout de1em,lveh
tor UIE' C tlarger~

La.nca~i.i?"r \!olio matlt. (t spectacular
calch of a l)ard ..hot 1'\ tn~ fourth -lu~r

PGSA Mustangs '88
beat Troy squad

Ellzabeth Gait".8 and Knsten wnue IIUdfitl~l1l Ehnt.et,h
Jost each oolltrled ~'o goals Kossak. Louisell and Taylor
and an llSSlst to lead the Pomte were sohd at both ends of the
Glr' Soccer AsSOCIatIon field Inger and 'Potthoff wt'l'e
MustangS 08 tv a 4-3 Victory outstan<hng in goal.
over Troy In an under.10 travel
soccer league game

Galea';; first goal came as a
result of a pt'rfect CI'OS8JDg pass
from Aleuondna Fortune.
while Page Louisell's elU.'lellent
:-~ :".: :;:;.!~:-t'= ;;::.=~ ~PI~'"

Gale.l's shot to the top oomf'r
",as set .lp by Jost, wh1leJost'!!
dnve to thp D..)ttom comer
call1t' on 8 pass from Gales

ii~uJ;lr.) jJlK~' d.ut.l !'lI1t"~c:LU
p(JtthofT played well In goal for
the MustangEo E.1l1.abeth
B8Xter and Jear.me Tavlor had
good games at mIdfield and
Jenny Bohannon, Alexandra
Ford and J3'" March con-
tnbuted strong defensive pla)_

Galea and Fortune each had
a goal and nIl asSISt In the
lI.lustangs' 2-2 txe Wlth
ihrmmgham A l"1U11J>W.W th ..t
resulted 10 a muddy field
negated the Mustangs' speed_

Rohannon and March had
e~ceHent defenSIve games,

Cavaliers 5, Cougars :%
"'><>&IsAustE'n Bruolts 5 WS\'llht'l'! l,

Alennder Tomovslo 2 (Cougars)
Cmnmer.1.5 Marth"" Tafb.ng"r o:bs-

played fi..~ dnbbllllt l.l1 the oit~n&ve
t'nd for the Ca\-a!Jers and CODDOr
Duton mane several good defenSIve
pla\'1< Tlw pbv of the galne .. as II save
b\ Coug ...r go.alk~pt'r Gllbnel

Rockers 1, Bulls 0
Goal A!lO\ \ <1Dd"rSchaff , ii.ocKC",,'
Con.lmeu~ lnr Roch.e['b ha~ ...ttung

.. • .... .;; '0' " .. 1
j.il-d.) lIt-ill uClI\,.A J.'lo'''ULU.~ ... .uI;:''I..)'1 .,LCLLI '~u.......
Stephen Pcck IlIiQ JUne McPnerson
The Bull~ ...ere led b)o Cl'1<'lse8 MrGnff
13...."<' 'In P"'.J "'",eI< F an,...,. K~vm Zack
and Jason ~e>.gh1:J<>r

Jaguano 4, Bull ..t6 0
C"-"'di~ J41"'J~ ,rJ.::'C'" R\;;.r;. \L'1<;1 ~

JUSll''1 Kt\\ sc"" lJaguar.

Horneb 3, F4ei 0
" <-

-\............~.. 'l ndrL€' (ul1t>11 Sean
,s.'aman Brad ~rhere'" tVl"J~t.. ..

( ommo:. d1 ~ H..Jrnf>t gOohl.::;" 1\ lC!lu18.b
Frontcza!;. ( ull, n Leone and
1l.!.•u Kcf" -.(' ~(a~l.- ..... ~'{l~b\I'l.l.c t,,"" th,
.nutout Tn~ Hornets >corea all th,.".,
goa ~ ..n '"tl~ '~r~t j:1enod then .....e.re
b dllr..l:"O t.h"'Jug'"' g(V~'d a,aft;>n&lve f'1Tl rt.s
b} Swlt H( noeroon ".lthom lA''''''
C J Ku.-tz r~arllt:' CI"O"'h.att a"ld ~I}Dllf:

-\m9..!'1da Ga.

Grosse Pointe l'lorth senior RacheUe Atr ..;;z, seated.
has signed a letter of intent to swim at Oakland Uni-
versity RacheUe is flanlu:d by ber parents, Ray and
Laura Atrasz, Also pictured is Mike O'Connor, her
coach at North and at the Pointe Aquatlcs swim club.
Atrasz has received All-American, All-State •.nd all-
Macomb Are8 c.onference DonO.-it dw-'~ :'i;i CUCCi at
Nonh. She act MAC record. in the 200 ace!. 500-ya..Pd
'_ •• t...,.. A"~ In the 100 butterfly. She was the swim.
ming team's most valuable athlete in 1996 and 1997
and was a member of North's record-setting 200 and
400 f;eestyle relay teams, RacheUe, woo hla. pari.i",l-
pated In several Junior National meet!l as a Pointe
Aquatic. sw1mmoer wltl compete in the National High
S<'hool Swimming and utViDg \..llIunpi(H'ihiyiO ll. Cvl
nrAdo Springs, Colo., June 6. Thp meet ill for senior

I
~AlI.America swimmen and dive" At Oakiand, it.inu.z
will br coached by Scott Teeters. the former bead

1 coach of the Grosllc Pointe Swim Club,

L, ,__ , _

ClI,"nER-6
Eagl(>~ 1, iUllCka 0

l.lu..i.l L.....l et,' \~~I'1""'l Fd.~I"'~
\ ....l....t.... t'IU- ....h -it \!'ott1\,. III,.

L... ~ F ....glL
(. Ulunl lit E...lt: l .... ,J( III dt r ... Sl.'.Jtt

J'il.wlt ... r ....'I.C "\ 1 ....."H....J. G;'~h l-Ut1YLJ ..,r
o ...t.:,.tan'--Io£ gd1T i'..J PYLLdd, r1t.c a'"
l,,~t" .." \\ I:'te {I- ....,lLdb~ d l,) ~l'\ I:'ra
K..'1ilh~ ru...ht; ...

Oakland-bound

_4C __ S_-ports
c L- L.1..... - f """'P"" .&. .. 1~cores, nlgl.lJ.1ghts rom (J "'~.l\. nouse league
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Jumor deSignated hitter
Derek Ottevaere of Western
~!,,=hle<ln VIas name<! to the all-
Mid American Conference-
ba...«eball team after leading the
Broncos In several offenSive::
catewJnes .

Ottevaere, who was an All-
State baseball player at Grosse ':
Pointe North, homered agamst .
Bowling Green in the first'
g-o....me~ft!>(' 'MAC tournament.

He led Western m batting .
( 346tluts (66), RBI (48), home
runs (12) and sb..gging percent-
~ (607\ HiS home run total:
missed the school record by
one. while hiS li6 totai ha~ .
was the fourth-highest total m
Bronco lustory

Western fimshed With a 26-
29 overall record and was third
in t..~e Wpst DWISlon of the
MAC With a 16-16 mark.. The
BroD<.'Os qualified for the MAC
teurnament for the first tIme
smce 1993

Ottevaere
e:ets nod for.....
all-MAC team

lilE' f11e<; - ULS' fourth and
filth 01 • hE' g"mt'r~\..lv)2 \1 '::;0 onl~ .he ";f"lond
of thp ,t-aT for Cra;brook

"'\\"p."'~r( ....f Pln£ the baB \(.r ..
l.,elJ ..1.1)(1 P .H.....U5 :.Lt b:...;:,.~
pi"),, \\,.\-, rnulh more n'f,uJaI
't)" But::u 1.0:.:110 ....1'n1 lll'tst

p'~'{"ed \, Itll JuT tv. u-"t: ,1-."
and t\\o-out futtmg We do not
~:!¥f' uur m ucn and \\ e h:J\ e
:';. ~ 1,,-+ t{~~"'P';:; n"l' tt.,. hook ,",'hen
"'I: 11<l\E'ruhEcr" ,n ScorT'l£,
nJ-,ltlOn ....Ith tv-O uuts

-)uung lJur,mt and LL61~L

d~e ",n. r1) hlttl.lg the stuffing
Out ( .. the ball and ~llngel',
E~s~J' \1...hr :.1:'ld ~lmpco.on dre
hPrnmlf\!1' Vf'rY tough outs for
Opp(,<lng pitchers \\'e have
tnre-€ tr,ck) gamt:i> lemdUlmg
m the conference Hamtramck
anO Clarencevt!le .....pre teares
W>.: barei) beat the first tunE'
around and they wt}1 want to
hand 'j« a payback.

ortss

Proes. a 1996 South gradu-
ate, has been playmg Jumor A
hockey In Bozeman, Mont., the
last tWO yean..

He was the Blue De..'lls' top
cJefew;emaD as a sernor

.1n"h if< the son of Dr Louis
and Barbara Prues ui the Pl11 k

J~ Pr-= of Grosse Pointe
Park, who was an all.state
defe....~man for Grosse Pomte
South's hockey team, has
signed a letter of intent to play
for Gustavus Adolphus College
in St. Peter, :MlIln

Prues to play
college hockey
in Minnesota

ar;.d Pr'r-'\e"":Z3"U') p::l ....h {"()llected
two goals and an ,iSSlst and
}l;ort~n and Wes\'er eacn had d

goal and an a!Oslst
Schulte and Balesky each

harl one assist
~Provenzano has reaDy

stepped up late!J'~ Donohue
bllid ~Au.:l ~..1ula:u ",,"as a le2der
for us. TIungs got a httle rough
and he kept hIS cool cmd tend-
ed tJ'l ~Ultness -- wh1ch was
sconng goais. He 1....1 ..::u~
assists and there were sp-veoo
second assists that could have
been awarded "

South finishE'd the season
ranked third in Class B behmd
Lansmg Waverly and Orchard
Lake 8t Mary

l.....u nr! 'U.lth ~ ~ouhit... ugree',l:,
""<.nf.t,,e f1) scored Yvung illld

\!enr hit .• t" (> out "ll'gl", tu

dnve 1ll \hng<.r
-";lmD~r d0uhlr-d 'Y0..'tlg s~n.

glE'd ?one \1.r Cl'r hlt d -.dlnLce
fly I,) i'" '!1l Kr.gh!:> d run '0

th,. oJ:cond Ebe\ hIt a ::.acnficc
11, w ;,core L""~"l' •n the tt,lra
to g,\ to t.::LS a 4 0 ad\ antage

Thf:" Kn'ght", ~)r(,l{1: the game
oper, \\O.ltn fou:-- run~ itl "lit f::t~
Durant hlt :l two-run "mgle
~U~ !-:;;:-"',., ..........1 \~n.~,.. },"lr .;;;~("n~

#1in Sales!

1998 AURORA

------ ~- -
, 998 BRAVADA

~

#1in Service!
Serving you :Jor Over 50 years:'

The "lIIng, sery!e!!!s. (@.tng Deaiershlpl
Demand Belte, • Demand Drummy

810-772-2200
HOI R~ Mor &. Thur< h,'u" If" m /II, r m Till I Ih dl r" Y II m , , /, I' '"

about They u)ld me 1.0 Uikt: W}
hE'(lrt medICIne and relax, so I
tl"U."ted them.

That trust ....asn't nnsplaced
The Blue DeVlls qUIckly tled

the game, then went ahead to
stay on a goal b'. Chl1l"he
Norton. set up by one of Ben
\Veaver's four aSsists, w,th
~.9f1 t...",bov
-.-;it .. ..;~~-a dasslc setup,"
r,. ...N Jhut: sald of th~ .,..rY'ru..ag
goal. "Our fir8t two lines really
Jelled."

Jon Bayko sc:ored three goals
for South, wbUe Matt Moran
had two goa.I!' and three
assists. Norton had two goals.
Adam Whitehead had a guaI.
and two assi5ts A"'l~ 'R ....a.d
Balesky bad a goal and an
assist.

Chris Provenzano added a
goal and Jon Miller picked up
an assist.

"C.J. Lee played a good ga:ne
in goal," Donohue said. "He
Wll$ pummeled from all SIdes.
{LeN) = a ~ fi....d-line
atudt and they do a good job
feeding aeross the crease."

Donohue also praised the
defense torP8 of Chris Schulte,
Dave Bilbrey and Thatcber
Sloan, along WIth Nate
Bradley, who played well m a
backup role.

Bayko bad three guals and
three alP-liSts and Moran col-
lected three goah, .;i1d two
assists to lead South against
B1S!¥lp Foley
n-. Wnw-h had two 20815

~d two assistlt, WhItehead

storeu 01.1 ~"jJugLr'~ :.;.::;1:-
D~r~mt then hit an RBI doublE'

In ",hat \\.B'; the Kmghts
blgge-,t game of the ) ear to that
i.hJl1~t J\.-ff ~.~2~:" ~\t~~ed ........no

hltu,r, v..alked t",o and strucK
out mne In an 8.3 v,ctor:, 0\ er
L rdnbrook

The Cranes got a run m the
;,:xtr. and t'l\O 10 the se,enth
when Mehr tJr~ a bit

l"LS Jum.ped ahead Vvlth two
runs In tht> tiNt Young led off
WIth a !>Jngle ,,:,ou .~:illl";"" -'

in Metro Conference baseball race

~tiO~g t:!~":.1~!'g2!'d ....1.0" ...
anees 1;1 the defenSIve end
were pr"~ .'{ed hy glflndzlk.
Yakam.)v:ch. Murphy and
Gruenberg A steady goal tend-
109 performance by DIStefano
"hut out the 8tmllTaV6 In the
second half

Loy's centenng pass In mid-
field set up Mlller's game Wln.
T,er W1th tewer than nve mm.
utes to plliY

in the first half
The Salvo was frustrated

through mueh of the second
half with many opportunit1es
halted by a wet field. But the
constant pressur.. of Mlller,
Conro)', Van Slckle, Howe,
FrankIe geLaura and DePerro
In the mllilleld and forward
areas .....ore down the Stmgrays
Md led to Conroy's goal from
Miller and MIller's second of
the game from Howe

~ 7, 1aalIiaDII8
Winmng prtcher MIke Amgo l'ICOted

the deadlllg run lJ1 the eeventh .mung
1l1'W" !uta l>y .Jc..-.!a.'l Owen and Ryan
Sanborn. NilS PosaveU made an out.
stand1ng defenslft play w ~ the
VldOry The Rangen got strong pltch-
mg from Brendan Butler. AndreW
Sweeny and Amgo before the 1nd1an.s
rall.ed for four runs In the top of the
.;eVI'Dth to be the game at 6-0. Coil'
V~n ~ ....... hit a three-run double r"T
the Ran5~;i:"$t v.. 't'n!e 'h.lre v,'it~1""'t dc)'l- •
bled home three ..uns for the IndJans

PBEPDIVISION
.. 8u:: 7...... 1

Kyle H_ ~ a IIUoai 8eft'Il
1DlUIIC"Ii3pockuptbeVJCtar1.He-
!=ke<.! '" I! gnot! toffcwt behlnd !be
pIete fi'om MIke llIorns. • a-! catch m
rhe wtfield b7 Bret Fabet' aDd BtroI\C
IutbDC from Ky\e Hernuat-- Mark
~ pddled dlne stnnlC muiop
..... j~

FCPRuth
Prep division
highlights

By N1uelc Kionke
Sports Edrtor

Stage One of Gr...ssc Pomte
South's lacrosse ;;eason 15 over
Now It'S on to blgger and better
tJungs

"We've beeD workmg toward
th:: pm,,,,..t!! !!11~M')fl~. coach
Gary Donohue said afte!" the
Biue UevUs fwiz:J.rc;J ttle I£&-U
lar o;eason with a 15-1 record,
iuUuwllJ.5 .~~~w ,:.,,~=-!:';'.n~
CreulW North (10-9) and
BlShop Foley ~14--6).

South begins tournament
play today, May 21, agamst
either Utica Eisenhower or
Notre Dame Prep.

The Blue De"-.ls' win over
LC!Il" WAR a ~ iJl the
way.

"They fll:OTEld at the start of
the fourth quarter to) take the
lead, ,. Donohue said. "1called a
timeout and the kids assured
me that Ihad nothing to worry

Young pIcked up hiS hrst
\ arslty WID b:, p!tchmg four
strong lomngs m a 5-2 vlCtvry
~JYerLutheran East

Mmger gut ttle save, d.iio",-
mg <-ne run over t...l'l€ last three
umlng"

Le~reE' \\.eot 3.fur-3 and
Durant had two hits l.'I S
scort'd fWlce m the Llurd on
kgr"e ~ !.'N':.'-!"\...ln Slngl~ and the
KnIghts addE'd three runs In
...~ f" ....ih Yrnlne- drove lD
Simpson WIth a tnple and

South laxers anxiouS for playoffs

!-vll11er's hard work :n ...lde the
pelldltj area prOVIded the
Salvo With thmf first goal \;ltp

r.T"'''''' P"mtf' rRlhed from a
threo ..g()a~ d~u\..,,~ to b:'~. thp
Stprlmg-Clmt.on Stmgrays 4-3

DefenSIVe breakduwns Dud-
way through the nrst h..;r 1,,":
to two qUIck Stm~ay gOBIi> and
thp thIrd came ofT a cunmg
cumer kick

The Salvo got strong defen-
SIVe play In muddy r.ondltlOns
from rhad Murphy, Brendan
Howe and Michael
Yakl.movleh Me.rk Slandzlk
provldec valuable mInutes
desplte n stIff bark Joey
DIStefano and Jon Gruenberg
s~~r.'rl thp e:t)nlt.~ndlne;

mldway through the second
half, but DePeno's unass\sted
goal m tht' 28th mmute com-
pleted the sconng

For more mformatlOD about
JOlmng the POinte Aquatics
cornpetlUvC SWlm program for
",",l1Un,e,,,, 8. t(. 18, call ts3.rb
Cntchell at \313) 885-8924.

Cassy MIller was ninth In
the 50 freestyle (26.8) anet 11th
in the 50 backstroke <31.89).

The 12-and-under program
16 coached by Liz Stavale, Kaye
Dnke, Chris Januto1 and Tim
Kennary.

Kelsey Houde and Megan
Moore alsc competed for the
chIDin lo.and-tmder.

The youngest POlnte
AquatiCS competitor in the
state mf'et wes Am~ Wren
Miller. 8. who was omtb m the
50 ureaSUotroke ""~ ~ :;~ 0;'.

tunng a t",o-out, two-run SIU-

gle b) Durant that 'S<'ored C'l'
Thurber and Scott Simpson

liLS added two more runs ID
the fifth on JUlmn Youngs two-
nm stngle and the Kmghts
cap~ tile sc"nng w:th thrt>e
runs m the seventh on a walk
dIid consecutIVe smgles by
SImpson, Young and Jay
Mmger.

Durant and Youn~ each had
fOUf hts for ULS

:I.~oultn i>truC'k out the l>ld"
l LS It.'d ~-l gomg mt.u tb.,

i>eventh ",hen Moultrv tIred
",..,1 ~N ~,,-l ~E'I'''f heiu from
C'ldrk Durant for thE.' fiu:l1 out

Ja"k Else)'s sl11g1e drove m
i\nUH'n~ Lt-grl"1.' lu thi' !="'COnd
lm.mg t<, (,p.:n the ",conng, but
th2 PlGT'eers tied the game In
th(: buttom of the "econd w,th.
out tn" ~n"lil (,f d hit

l'LS went a,head to stay Wlt.~
U':~t.. ,,"';'U..! ..1.1. .iol\. ~V"""'-;':!-~I .......:::

Adam MIller scored three
times to gIVe Grosse Pomte a 3.
o lead beruI~ a hea~ei ~..~m ~
crossmg pass put the Tremors
un l-I!~ ., ......I!t::::,.... .~ !~::.:~ ~!"'~~
first halF Peter 1-oy, Chnstmn
Conroy and M,chael DePerro
'1~f"'ct...rl on M,ller's goals

Thp Salvo',; dommatlOn can.
t mued lTl the s('cono half
J'matt an VaT' SIckle scored
tWlce off (';'OS8(''\ frum DePerro
.:nd Conroy and DePerro set up
Conrov s goal

The Tremors made It 6-2

The 8aho opened the season
with a 7-2 \'1rtory over the Troy
Tremors

.
The Grosse Pomte Soccl'r

ASSOCIation Salvo '88 began
play In t he MIchIgan Youth
Soccer Leagu.! Jedl DIVISIon
....,th a pair of Impressl\,e VlCto.
nes

Salvo '88 chalks up impressive wins

~i€Es:;n Cln~~~' wa~ "1nth In
the lUe butteri1v \1 18.0<:' <lno
11th m the 50 butterfly (33 721

POlnte Aquatlcs' leadmg
scorer in the girls lO-and-
under diV1S1on was Dana Zak,
who was slxth in the 50 back-
st.mkt> ....,th a 35.71; nmth, 100
backstroke, 1.1693; 10th. 100
butterfly, 1.2037, and 15th,
100 freestyle, l'(}928

Bnski ranked fourth m total
pomts in lus dhision

Ad'lIJl Miller was fourth in
the 100 breaststroke (l 24 92),
fifth m the 50 br~lllltsLlVk~
(38 69) and 11th m the 100 1M
"1'17 82)

The te8lD won two state
championshIps, several relays
and placed 15th in a 49.team
field.

Larry Bri...4U, won champI'
;)nShlp8 Ul the 10.an'.i-under
dl\'lSion 10 the !iO-ynnl butter-
fly (29.96) and 100 butterfl:l'
t1:Q8.16). H" was also fou.-~~lD

the 50 freestyle (28.85), fifth m
tbe 100 mwvidw:J. m~e::;'
(1:15.09) and mnth m the 100
fl"ebtJ'l-: \1:05.15).

PomU! Aquatics was well
represented at the Umted
States Swimming-Mlchlgan
:!.2-l:!!,.~-"nrl;>:- ~.3.te meet >n

Ruckfvro.

n-byS-m-y

TIoee Poba~.: Aq.-tk8 ........... reccatIJ' ... IItate
cll.-ptonsh.,.. ~ ieii. ~ Lee ~. 1.6!50-"!L-~
freelItylr. 1IeIl_ JaDIedao. 50 fAeestyk: aDd Lar'Iy Bde-
kl. 50'" 100kttert!Y.

Pointe Aquatics has
double state champ

Cmvennty LIggett :3.hool'<;
baseball team posted three \'1(-

tones last week and mo\ed
.. "U. ... ",.. __ :-::.:. ;l~ ........ ph ... 'Mf"h"()

Conference
.A.mong the thref- ~m~ \>.ere

\ Irtones over Harper \\()()<j"
dnd league-'eadmg CraTJt'rooh..
",,'hleh hdd :;eattoil trt- K.a."1ib "'t3
ea.rher ill the YEar

"Thli> was an enormoush
E-Uc<.es:.ful .....eek for us," saId
coacn "a1tel" t)<.I~tU ~\\:.WWI ~

score a run agamst elt.her
Harper Wvods or C'ranbrooh
and we ,,"ere mCl'C:ed by both
ear-her 10 thp 'lPA<:t\n 'lb come
back and wm both of those
gamt"s convincmgly speaks of
the resIlIence aTJd confidence of
our tt>.am"

C R. Moultry was the hero ill

the 9-5 victory over Harper
Woods, HI'! thre.... mon" than
13iJ pitchp"" :md ~truck OFt 13
In the fifth and suth tL.nmgs,

;;;

ULS ClimbS into

~. fOIl ... nnnlVIay ~ I, I ~'3U
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-W(llijlP WANTED G!NE2AL

Let the C.ooD F..4.IRY
sprinkle GOOD

FORTUNE on your
garage sale.••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS &
1HE CONNECTION

aASSIFIEDS

Grosse lbinte Ntws
~

U!y.
1111\.

_ __ ~ crrY __ ZIP

~t;ym, A.nd $cfDef"$

~ (t8Ql"llog "--,..ce
~Woe~I":e"'e-p<>
S~R:tJI"I-.o1fCll
SII.h.CO

~W"'''lY\lng Poo ~ t..e
• V IRo.-i olCB f./.o.."1 C
t.iephO"M!l W,.Ito'lk.'1J.OO

-
2% kll? \', MlHC G£N£RAl

21>0 HHP WlUlTEll GUl£RAt

M.P- 313-343-5549

"i~ gross~:::com
DEADLINE. TUESDAYS. 12 NOON

~ 313-882-6900

AOORESS_

NIWE _

. ,

201 HELP WANUO ClERI<AL__ ~ . ~_~ ~~ , J.

p......c ::: ~ __ ~ ~ ........ ~nn'5 Tf"If'At (".,oST PER WEEK

Q " __ 0 ~ W'<a __ oJ 3 Vtks __ oJ. v.... :::I-_W'o<.B_-
AMCI.INT l\oNC\.OSEO wl. J _ '_

SIGNATURE .u.P O~TEr'~~"J.~.-l--.-~r~~
w~~_~ __ ~~_~~ __ = ~~

- "-
202. H£l~ WANTED (l[~I(AI

ADIIINlSTRAmi: Serv-
ICeS Plus. praMsIooaI
won:! ~ typing
seMOe$ for prolEl$$lO-
naIsI students 313-824.
7713.

FAST upgrades, rep&IfS.
sales. lnexpensiYe, 10+
years expenenoe. Pro-
Micro Computers 22216
Gratiot, EastpoInte 810-
773~77S5

- -'-";-;-;':l'j WORDPROCU5IHG SICiftljAR~15
LORDYI II, _MSW With WindOWS - Word Perfect 51/60
LORDY! ~! -Excel- PClWPrDOtnl • Pilgemaker. LoluS 1,2,3

LOOK WHO'S ~,I TOP PM FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
_ _ ~ _ _ _ Leng and Short Term os<'gnrnf>nls

&lY ~I .....~ 1iftPI0fi1ii
"' ,EMPOAARY ~ERVlCE IN<:Happy

Birthday Kerryl (~!;~?n,~:.~2

HOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
fied, lcved and PN-
served \'tlroughout the
~..Itdl i"r;W tlnd fore--...oer~

~:'~?:::;"'~~:~)
- -" .,

LOROY lOROY
LOOK WHO'S 4O!

MOM a: DAD, DIANE,
_ ASHLEY, KATIE a RYAN

IIEDtCAl BlUING
De your own boss helping
doctors process medJcaV

~tal cIatms on your
home computer FulL' part
time CompIeIe training.
CUEh"TS PROVID':D

104IOIH21-5741 ::.d 132

AOO"'''~TE. /X'11e-gp age
needed to share rent
I'lne July August

Great locallon on I,ater
With pool 9 mile & Jet.
lersoo 5425/ month, ,/2
utilities (313)886-9354

Otl Sacred Heart of Je. ---------
sus. pray for us. WorkM MASTER !he computer.
aI rTlIracles pray for us. One on one dasses.
St. Jude. ~ 01 the WIOdoWl>. int~ Soft. A~T~
hopeIes$.prayforus. ware ~ One A~

Say this prayer 9 tnnes a an one seMCe, our of ............. J' •

day By !he 8th day fiCe can 81CH78.2213. 467 Cloverly
you~ prayer wlll be an: page 810-974-5326. Grosse~arms.

~ It has never NEED a computer? we "3OltJ Year In Bl.Isinesft
WANT TO REACH been ~ to fail. neY- will finance- ewn if yo'.l 313-882-611&0

8111UJON er. Publicalion must be haw been turned down ..,.
""'"~ ad pn:mseci Thanks. St befol'e Chance to nile$- I.I.¥K .- ,- Jude [or prayers an- tabIistt credit. 1-800-

in more 1hlln SW8f8d. Special 1hanks 531.3717 (SCA Net.
~, • ....., 10 our Mother Of Perpet- WOfk)

8~== uaI Help. E H.B.eS.p.B') Qpon 01'" PenlooaI'1
around North America. NOVENA tr'o Sl Jurte Lou The Chauffeur 31:3-

One eaII & low cost rates! May !he Sacred Heart of a QSlCAL music fonny 881-5527/ 24 tIouIs
BOA1WEU. available- For details eaB Barbara at Jesus be adored. gIon_ occasion. Solo, duo, \rio, Good raiesl ,

Grosse Pom18 C~. 21' ~ 6:*':S & fied. loved and pnt- cpnt8t. gutlBr. w!rods, Door-toDoor Servk
or l4SS PO Box 31. 3T3-88.2-eoooor ser\IVd ~ the VOiCe. 810-661-2241. Ii\~
0842, Detroit, MI48231. St.OJfb8n CIasMfied ~ world, now and kltw8t. DNCY The Clown- Face ~_~_ '* UPHOl.S1ERY worlt done APPRENT1CEI Manne BARTENDERS, days &
0642 ¥9l1I$II'Ig Network (SCAN) on Samld Heart of Je- paring beIIoons and ~ reasonabIv F~ est!- t.4echarnc. PO$Il.IOfl open evenings. Full and part_

~UJGRAPHV .. En:,~'»K fti3c2-644-66iO ~~=.. %r~ nllr9C. P~-.5 ~~~.. rr:at~ JUter 500 Mar)' ~ Detroit Manna co,"i'. time. ~t&I 1- 2
nano Ietlenng lor ~ Sl Jude he!pec' of It) n18QICl&fl aI80 avaiIat1&e 810445-0373 810-773-2572 p9t1bve pay. CaH 313. years eJI!PMI9nc8. De-
cings patties, certifi- hopeless: pray for us (313)521-7416. -UPHQ---L-.S-TER-'y--.-fOf--you-r 824-1982 ~~actltor calClubI,('3awlY13)82'~cates, etc. caR 313.521. ....'_" ....

_25_19_" ~!. ~ k~_~_~ ~~:: 9a:esm: F~ f~~ ~ or.....~~ ~ ART stude=lt to leam cake 1200, x276 ask for
................ """.. be - ~ ..~ wtlat to do Dt..~ft_ ~.u 31'" ""'4- """"""'"'\1 ..... " " ..., '.AV' ' ..... "-,,~ OU)'ef WlSf'IeS to iied- loved ~ ....e- your prayer WIll an- ctliIdnln's partJeS. Cd .,....... IV"'" .-...............r= sef's Pastry ~, _

pulCt1ase 2 bedroom serWd throughout 'the swer~ It has neY8r Cha.'lteIIe. 313-3:!1- Wlttl your comput8t? 4221 21150 Mack Aile. Apply BICYCLE MECHA.NIC.
townhouse at lakestKxe WOI1d now and IoIeve1' been knawn 10 faiI,"l8Y- 7705 ConsuItabor.. training. after 12pm CItJsed SALES PERSON
Village. 810-622.9416 n'h co'--.. LJ __ " of ._' er PublIcatioc, must be -------- repaIrS. 313-824-4258 "---""ys t:~nence """"........ '"

-..; --.................. ..... proITIIlI8d. 'Thanks lSt. KJro:G Solomon ProCIue. ------- ...... ..- ~..... .._,
CQl CaI1fgraphy Pal1y or sus. pray for us. Woo.e. Jude tot pray8fS' ~ tions. OJ. karaoke, oom- ELEMENTARY/.spec!8l ad YISAI Mastelavdl Extremely gererous pay.

wedding tnvrtatlons of miracles, pray for us swered Spec9I thanks tidy, oeMlOOty imperso- teacher avaiIabIe
M

tor $25,000+. unsecured. ASSEMBlE SItS, crafts, FuH lime WIth lots
beautifully pnnted by St Jude, he!pef of!he to our Mo.ner Of Perpet. nalor One low pnca IiUfMI6r li..1onng, a" suu- no depcsI! requrred Bad toys 111 yOUf spare tlme of OIIertlme
hand or PC Also color ~85S. pray for US usl HeIo L W Call 1-800-404-2100 ~._ 810-731-0350. or no credit IS uk. every- Eam cashl Phone work Brran ()f' Horace
ff',-c:s, brosch~:-es e!.c ,:).,-,. a~tt# one ~, low fiXed ~~-.g~ S6w1r.g.at~'1- a=£ t'£C1{
310.371.7874 -------- ---------'. UVE LIf) your party \IIIiIh HEm a SpanIsh lu\or? Irlteresl CredIt America, ICS, more Great pay' (313)884-2453

FREE CASH GRANTS! ~~~~~ ... ~. PRAYERtol.l1eHolySplnt J.G & MaraIee. Insll, (".All IInri:! N"rfrfil'!!'l l.soo.~o;..'YQQ (SeA caa24hourlllformabon. _
Cui',¥,. :>(.illJic,rl>h~,"j~;; ;--~-:-~ l-'.cl'1 Spmt, you \:,oro:roo:=: ruII\ ancI OldIes $parvsh teact1ef. 313-'" 1~?95-V380 ..2i 8R~O mUla ufiv6T. bill)'
buslness, medtcaJ bills "-'.....--' Anrt....... me see everyl!llng and (313)824-7576 ~57 • (SCA Network) hours, honest, dependa-

.""'" ,vV.,.J orv who shows the Ole seIT motIVateo. UOOO
NeIIM repayt served Ihrougtlout the me way U of M student tor MorIng AVAIlABI.£ ~. call John (313)882

ToO free 1-800.218- WOI1d,now and forever to reach my Ideal. You 1. 12 matto.en'.a~. A 1i".o~h<l;'Q ~"l':. \"/0;1:; Fu: tin-oS .1OoT.e r7',;;:ma- ~~ -
9000, Ext. G-5803 Oh S9a'ed Heart aI Je- who gn... me !he dMne "FAT eumer- low impact CornpetrtNe l1ItBS. from home utilizing ex- nanceI landscaping. $8. _

HAIR Traveler In-/'Ior'n6 sus. prey for lIS Woocer !)1ft to forgive and fofget aeroblcsl beginner step. (313)886-3784 Gamron. penencect t&aiT.mates lo per hour. 313-565-9845 CASHIERS arn:l drrye'n-ay
haIr care SeMcmg the of rTliracies. pray fOf' us. the wrong that IS done to Starting Tuesday. Aplll earn $1.()()(H./ month. sales attendanls. Full
Grosse POinte area Call St Jude, helper of the me and you who are ,n 28th, 9.00 am, al Our learn concept "AVON" Representallves and part tome postttOOs.
313-884.5473 ~ pray for us aU InStan<:es of my life Grosse Pointe WOOds works Our product, ne6ded1 No Door- to- Apply ,n person Mack-

-y-------- say tnI:.; prayer 9 urnes a wrth me I, in fhis short CommunitY Center 313- good health For II1for.Door requIred Potenbal MorossAmoco. 19100
1. wme, connect mrougn cay. By me Bm day, dialogue. want lD thank 343-2408 or C)'lldl 313- manon, 1-888.819.6020 $100- $1,200+1 month. Mack

r.'tJgatlon I help to malte your prayer will be an- you for' eve............ and 527-49Q2. (SCA Network) Independent $ales Rep, .......LO Carel .......... _~ .._
nds A rt of swered It has nevM '1"-'l!I --------- -"--------- 800-4"'" 7'12 ""' """'" , .........ame cou esan fa confirm once more that I MASSAGE .-........, by ALASKA summe. employ- c..,. . ad ~ 1 Monda

":':::= ..::.~::": I '.!se all !t'..e.
t
! ~=~m~ rn:; never warn to De sepa- Besty ~7 11 ...... ,t- ;- ....~"'~ "~,' -B-A-R-MAI--0-,-pa--rt-o-me--to-r Fnd:ms~'Memo~

can. rorrused Thanks St. rated from you, no mat. years expenence Excellent worker earn- pnvate club Expenenoe Lutheran Church Ask
Ttu"()'Jgh poeloy J weave a ~ude b prayers' an- ter how great the materi- House calls av8lIabIe. AFFORDABLE -.inn tngS & benefits potential preferred but not neces. for Dons (313)881-9210

web With methods of swered SpecaaI thanks aI desires may be. I (313)821.()5()9 Window _h . ........::::."vaJ...: (up to $2,650 +I month + sary. Ask for Robbte. _
da fold Bedton and Of P u...... ''''''..... room{ boaro) Ask us 313-885-9659 COFFEE Banstal manager
see'IS !f0 gen .. I......s ..h....... to our Mother erpet- want, to be Wllh you and THERAPEunc Swedish ances, Romans, tomJ. howl 517-324-3056 ext In Grosse POln1e area

u "! ~ tiel ....etp P C Ill' rOyed ones m your Massage Gentle & ces, cushtons_ p'Uows A756S1 (SeA Network) -BAR--TE-N-O-E-r.---and--WSl--t. Premtum wages fOr out~
:: tetl nee~n:. NOVENA to St Jude perpetual sjory. Amen. soothing for your emo- -Your Fabnc, My Tal. -A-L-G-E-R-D-I--;d-I- ",- person, part hme Man- going creatlve, ~

• - , ...."" me Sacrea Heart or Thank you for your love ....._.J w.... "'wng, $45/ ....... (810)794.9208 e I an '-"iuor
(810ln2.254i .•_, ""'.... ."...- "''' needs deli person full Iyn's on Monroe, Greel\- able and eJq>enence<l

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP Jesus be adored, gIon. towards me and my hour 313-873-1~1 --------- and I)8rt tlme. Must be town Gall after 2: pm person, pasSKlO for <:of-
FOR THE BUND fled, loved a."1d rre- loved ones Pray this AUTHENTIC Hsnd made 18 Apply within, 17320 313-963-1980 fee requIred (248)745-
':u ~ft .. ~ ~ served lhroughouf the prayer three consecutrve custom drapes by So- ~/.ack. Grosse Pv'le 0000 ext 221w.w""'" f__ wOtjld. ilOw ar.o 'ora ...er cia WIthout ~~lnft" n.a l.:1i.que top Cjuality __ . BARTENDER, pan .me, _
(0nler8 r.~) on sacred Heart or Je- ys ......."ll your GUITAR !essens. ~lege Drapery a,.d cw;1ams, 25 APARTMENT Commu'llty n,ghts Apply L Bow COOKS, and day servers

-Brooms -Brushes sus, pray for us Worlter WIShWIll be granted, no student Sean (313)881- years experience Rea- ,n Hamson Two Noeds o,,~~ -:>MM I,.j" ......-. n" .no'" Annl" ". Mnr ..

-Mop heads 5. harlOteS aI mIracles,pray for us inattei ho.... do'ff'.cul: It 1690 sonably pnced a full or part. time Leas. 3'i3~R84-7622-' - ..- L~e;~- R~~, _. 25;00
(All made by the bltnd) Sl Jude, helper of the may be Then promISe G-U-IT-A-R----Iessons--- (313}J39-7446 Ing Consultant Must be Kelly, RosevIlle

AOO~ 01other hopeless, pray for us .)0 publIsh thIS prayer as ' plano .,-- self- mollvated & anei BARTENOER. fUll lIme
cleaning supplies tool say thiS prayer 9 times a •soon as your fallOr has All ages, all levels Clas. CUSTOM DRAPERIES getlc wrth excellent peo. Upscale food & liquor COO!<S. full or part bme

day. By ... ~ 8th day. been granled. Thank steal background Call BlInds, carpat. wallpaper, pie sw'I',~ sales expen. Ex ...,....x,...,,, " .....~.. 'Ie ... _~_
PHOTOGRAPHY. Spe-..... Damel, 313-886-4803 Bedsp d & decoratIVe ~ - service penance re- r- '" ""'" ""'......... ......""

Clallzmg In Weddlr"g5 & your prayer will be an.. you lor favors re<:81.GO. rea s, encs a plus Mati or fax qUlred Call I ne Whitney fITS Apply at the O,lglnal
Ann:verSSnes Black! swered It has never -T1..C. PIANO In the park. Versa- Aceessones resJme 35255 Bnttany Res1aurant, Monday- PancaKe House, 20273
wt,lte & color ?easona- been kflOwn to lall. nev- tllp. keyboardlsl leaches ViSit cur shGowroomat Park Dnvp, Harns'Jn Frday, 9am. 5pm Mack Ave South of 8
ble Bernard (313)885- er PublICation must be old! new way 8asJcs, DRA~iES~~lpAT Twp MI 48045 fax 810- (313)832.5700 'nt/e
8928 promised Tha"1ks, St claSSICal. beyond' Ray, 792-5445

Jude for prayers an- 3",3-82"'2150 81~n8-2584AFFO;:;OABLE or APPLICATIONS aceeoled
swered Speclai thanlo.s WEB SITES tor fUlL' part tlme cash-
to our Mother Of Perpet. Designed ana hosted lor Classified Ads tars. stock, dell, and
ual Help 5 M small buSinesses OEADLtNE~ butcher Must be 18

HA V1HG a party? Then MTHANKS to St Anne. 5t Jlmsweb com Tuesday 12 Noon Yorkshire Food arket.
S ude I 'Iou need Another Pair

Clare and t J or (313)885-0582 of Hands (313)882-3022 ~ 16711 Mack
lavors answered R S
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•..m 1Gsurance, 'Irave!
and b'1uauieW Senices

AI\A \.11( ..hlf.~n pr ld,,'" (,orrprC'tlt.'n<;, t' \11>''' 1M '\,lrvrl,.~ H.alUlII\!. Vl,,~
,",l' (fti"r oJ C('l-Il'C'llll'r, "al.u~ and ~Lr t ,<:' rrl)llnm 1\ h••11"~4011"-. rnt.dH."

"''''r'''~ 1<:, h r '1"m....rl Jl ..or ... -l(" ( \\..11(. H PO'S........

$'U ...........ful ....J.rd dJ.'.r "~CJ d r<'t;<;,t"'Oc; "',cellrn ...0mTr un II.. )110f1 and prt C;;Cl.a'l(l) ",kill';' J" \\ell 3."

11 C 3.fllllty tn prescnt \,."lmr1c"\ mfrrm:H1on 111a dear manneoT Ag~nl" musl ..u....((' ... !l,..111. l.omp1t.!{.

'he.':t are of MI( ..hlg1. ('3"i.uJh) ['!emanet: ~ale .. I cen"lng exam af'U l Ht': oJ h) Ill,. I

rg ~~I~r.,

More than 1 1 million mUT be"'" lru ..t th !O pr()'dC peJ..... ~t rmnJ l.,d th<..~ <.:1'v.all.t": '" hl n \h~ ...
~nve 'l.,~Or a.ni Im ...,..l Ac; '\ ~8tes profes.. ..lollal ~ u 101 ~ ... :>t In hUlldmg li:v l\,ol J Y'" ;"So ;.
me.-nbc .... "V htlp,n~ lhem ...J'i;:omI7c- a. p<'rt;oh 01 pr\lIJu 1"- 0 n..c: lilt. r 'I.. \ ... .,., 1.1 .;.t- L. l-.

reed .. \\lIh our hl~tOl .,f "iou(,.(,.e~1;,a1G ",LrrUl{ l "p ..."( ., r1tr) r .....v. '11ar\.. ...Il;, ur ~~ \\ th ... , Jf(u

mto 'he rrXI CCi'lur'"

,v~PfO\ d~ the st:uC'.:: rnr,<lt f\r'''r-''I .... Ip.v. ('If fY'IllT'N"!;;h,., "nd H1t;,uan ..i: pfO<!Ul" .. J.'1d~"" I(' "
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Z{)C HilP WANTl!) GiNERAl

UNIT SECRETARY

oContmuing educatlon opportunities I
.Generous paid. time off progr!Ull
• .keferrai bonuses
.403b Plan
.Educatlonal expense reImbursement I

Fnt Imm",t1{.c(t" Lnn"IAer.uton fl'('';;;~ rec;pond to

<;T lohn Bor, "","nllr< ~olOr l.ommlln;n I
18~OOF ~'arn:n Avenue) •

DetrOIt Mf 48274
(3B\ H' !lCl(1O

Em

He..hh= f..aLl) ,n search of ~ energt'llc and Iughly
orpmzed ltulmchW for a full.tune Umt Secn:wy
po&1tI0Ll. The pnm:uy purpo~ of om posmon IS to
a55Ist me licensed nu .....ng staff 1Il me ~ and

chart,ng of resident admlmSm1lllVe ,nform.uon
Afternoon shift (I OOpm . 9 3t)pm)

QualificatIOns 'nclud.
.Some knowledge of medIeal and

nurt:mg practa<le reqwrt>d.
.Or.it Secretary certification tlre(elTed
-MJ.nimum 01 one year lOng-..,rw......re

flltpremlle strongly preferred

Benefil:8 of wOl'kmg for our facllJty include
•Air-condi honed environment
.Competltive wages baRed on experience
.Fully.pa.id medieal, denaJ., pres<:nption,

VIsIOn coverge
.Short-term disability
.'PQ,~"" I")r'..ntSl'Jnn nrovram

200 HElP WANTED GENfRAl

200 HtlP WANHO GfN~Ro\l-m Hm WANHD GE~EUl

J:lORAl O""',nn", ,.,.. nt_
ed Please call between
, .. 6 pm ~l(Ill.!'
6202

l'I('d',' (;,11or "pplv ,11

Tl.m RENTAL PLACE

phone: 1-800-353-9088 or
fax: 1-800-343~6214

Plower and Garden Work
$10.00/ hour

Full or part- time
Spring Clean Up

Maintenance of flower beds,
borders &: shrubs.

*No Lawn Cutting*
If interested please respond to:

"The:: Rental Pl:lce"
A FULL SERVICE PARTY RENTAL CO.

I;:'k,rV~llg for ..pb~~t ~_l..J',"")\.-\.lPf'1gp<ihle
people for Ihe fOllOWing POSl!JOI1S

[)Clive[\! i'e, sonnct
DUlle'SInclude Loading & l nloi'ldmg

set-Up & TaKe dO\"l1 ot call pment
ReqUirements are clean on\ ,n~ record
comme-rrlaf dn" ers I,cense an, i musr pro-

Vide a cop) of (J,lvlng rerord from
the Slal~ of Michigan

p!!?!l""aslJCrISIOC!\
DUlle., mcludE' wa5hm~ wrapp'ng "'-

rt' slo<klng of ("CjUlpmcnl su, n dS ,t)lna
glass'\ arf' 'laM (re el(

QI~tQllliL'Z'.JY1CC
DUlle<, 1m Illde Orner t<lkJng Ir1 ..,I\O\HOOrn

8"1d O',,('f lel<:>phone
Requtrcrnenl<; ;jr<> rp51i1llfanll banquet com.

II
II

224(X) Hdrpcr Avenuf' IL
51 Cldll Sl1nrc:"<:;MI 4ROBO

(800) 245-0090!Mon .Frl 9orl1 ,'IJIlIi :....j' :.,."''' 21"", :

I Plllt:[ t."'ll,! It: I'\,. Il'e,- ...".......... •

"11 poSitions cue full lime With benefll">
"ft,>r '.lIl ("we; 8< rctlrC'ment benetl's

<,lief 2 \ edr,,> of <;crVf('('

.....TEAI()R n""'/'I(\ ..r' ""I.... PC'STING Cler1</ AR Col- TRAFfiC Jam & Snu\J res- AFTER ~ch::>ol <'I. ~urnmer
full tme murt be &Ole to MORTGAGe L.OAN I Wt'~l':t:'r~ ector arren Clstnbulor lauranl now hmng tloor oay ca'e. IVI 2. Y"I~ \,; &

ao room layouts. !lOuse IWf'\II'd •....,i ... c . dy:;.L ~laif & I\rtcrGu ne,;; l\l! 141 n T'nv Park home
caliS etc Pennsylvania Source O.,e Mortgage who 's famIliar with post. shifts Appl, m per~on at No Sr"'Okl~g good refer

FOREMEN, field workers HOl'se Gallery Tho'l"ias. SeiV,ces Corporation a 1Il{J recelvaol~'s and ha~ 511 W Canfield (2 e'lces aIm c"r 313
for Landscaplllg Compa- ville Gallery Contact Jim natloncll rnortqagte compa. 2 years ell:penence In 33- 7728
"y Mus' have expen. DOPD ()Qpp fur'lIlure, ny SHI(,6 19M>, IS curre"'tlj CO',ectiOnof recelvable~ blocks West of Wood -- - - ----
ence dnvel'S Ilcenae 8' C 468 4000 l,.,d,Yldu9.1IT'Ust De r1etal. waro) Wayne StaTe Unl' CAREGIVER! Housei<.eep~ seeK"'g an e penellce<l \."
and r~ferences 313. JOIN OUAT-E-A-M-!- loan officer to JOlr our onented JndlVloual Will versrt}' Cultural Center er ,.ort'1y ~J10'1' & Dac
8853410 UniQue oooortunrtv ell:lsts Grosse Prllnte team Ex- be working w,th Mass area need Iov,n9 envgelic

FAIENOCY,---o-u-t-go-,-ng- fr,r a f~1IIn're ereah"e penence With FHAIVA and r~erc"'a1"ls d.nd mu&t 01" "'<;<J rl oyoma" 10
sales associate Must be Services ASSlstaf', In the conventional loans reo possess diplomacy Ac- TUTOR ,;eededfQr beg\n~ ....ellen ;,> cnl o-el "ges 5
able to wort< fleXIble Dept of Lifelong Learnmg qUlred FUll proovcl line cr>untng background a rllng ltal an Call Lucy at & 10 'nonH',s i'1 OU"

hours "'Ischers naU- C,,; ..l., ",,,,c,t,-,g p ...:;;I,Cl). fmm A tn n O!loor as .veil rT'usl POSitIOnIS full tlmil 313-886-1672 ~or"e C Monday Fn:lay
mark, Eastland Mall \Ion!>and markettng il

lece5
as rellablhlatlon progrclms ana pays $S 2:' $,0 ~I ---- .; all 810.772 l' 96

h
hour ba~""" on exr"r" WAITRESS, bartender between 1() & 2 Jlj.

",,, >7' ')"'.>0 t at get nobcedl Must be =""' ,..-."'-",,""", <>N"'" '~u "'" f';I"1II,ar wrttl uual'1( tor w~ ~"<H '''' ".~<>I1",,'l'fYlm. ;;or"", SaM resume to reeded. local area bar 8136-6974
lor a respecled local GARDENER and grounds WindoWS & Word, and Will. pensatlOn a'ld comDary Manjane Thayer ilt PO t:lq)ent'!Ir.t: 1-'1"""''' "'J CHIL.Ur..AHt - rleeoO:lO ,<1

mclnufacturer Send reo keeper needed for nver- II"!J 10 work ,n a tnendly paid benefits package For Box 2V08 Warren, MI fleXIble hours 5 Minute my G,osse POIn'e
SJ...-e refereoN"S an(! front apartment com- team'(H'18f"11ed atmos. consIderation, please fax 4809 , MafOrs {8':I)668 1n 1 farms ho'1"c "art t ~e
salary hIStory to ChaJr- mun>ty Good for college phere POSItion Includes your resume to PRESSER & general netp ------.------ for loddler Competitive
man. TIle KInin Campa. shJdent 0' ''''tlree Call benefrt~ p::c!'.:::gc ~e~ 'e- SO',JACE O"JE' Gr~se P<)Inte Laundru WAJlRESSi' BarmalO, ,UII pay 882 7130
ny 3401 E J fl Sandra (3~3)824-5000 't H R 'J or part tme days, -----------. ~, E'rson * wme 0 uman esour- Altn Suzanne 8lddlll: seek''lg full or part tlme, nights ElI:perlenc~"" COLLEGEJ h go schOOl
Ave DetrOIt MI, 48207 ces, Grosse Pomte War F (248 Ao076 II "'"aJl; )'KX>"" 54 WI tram 21138 Maclo. COOk lUll or part, tl"'~ stude'll for surnrTW' ba

Memorial, 32 lake ghore E lOp G. P """otSHWASHER full trme. qua portunlty rosse olme "'oods G.-_.... p:y Apply al bysltttng 4 ddys a week.
Dnve Grosse POinte E....... "~ION 11."'" Ith uvu - ..,,,,days. Apply L Bow COOKS & WAITSTAFF m..~yer Mlr """'l"'Y w tn YOIJr Place Lounge, 6.;>V am 330 p rn

Room 20000 Harper needed Apply wrthln. Farms, MI 4S236 No ---------- PRIVATE SOC'.ai and 17326 Easl Warren Leave message at 810-
313 ""'.7622 V PhOne caJ1s please MR. C'S D£U n3-T'07

"QO"O 1113geG'lile LANDSCAPING No e.xpe'lOf'Ce t"I8"...essary yachtIng club In the CIty -----.-.--- ---------
16930 Kercheval I<. ~ Cashiers, cooks, clerks. of DetrOIt IS now accept- WAfTSTAFF needed for DEPENDABLE st~nt

DISHWASHERS HAIR ~(USTS see ng dcpend"_.-. stOCll. help MLIS{De I:Il 1"'9 app"catoons to' part ousy ba'1qu>et faclTit)' III needed for the summer,
l"P.E." ~~~ DUC,n nci'.TAi.. hard working mdMdual. k>ast 16 Startlno pay,~ tJme and seasonal wart. St Clair Shores Pmoar to care lor c"lIoren

Full time &. Part time. St. C1aIr .... .. _.__ Mll:>l W 1l;) .. ,if. .aloO to $6 00 basea on expen- rqsses, cookS, :>arterlO- ''', \'!ee"~"-::Is rio, ,rJ" ;!g':" A h "nd 0; In ()l'r
WEH::::n! Cilii ':.~I=' drNer:; license, a.'1d enoe Apply at Mr C's ers. dIShwashers, bus. shtfts always available chrlstaan home 313- !"U~r~;;~ilv' I;!'%a-;:;.

Apply In penon: Tuesday thru Sstur"- na ...e Kr.owleOge 10 t.Il"'Ifl U8lI. ltlOOv Mac.l, GIO~~ persons All po$ltlOl"l6 f&- f':," ~ ... r::! hnl,,.., r.'Rat f\4ll.A47'1 after 6 0 m "",,0' ",,~ot'VI <;;",1"",
Irish Coffee Bar & GritI, ... ~ servICe (313)642-o758 POlflte Farms, MlK:k at E 1 2 pay negotiable depend- - 'v .. ~v - - ,18686 Mack 810-771-5723 WaITer', M1.7"lC1? lll>k for quire. years expen- ""'" 'on e"'''''"''lence Call EXPERtENCED smer open, comp.Jter l'teraTe,
Grosse Pointe ~~. HAIRSTYLIST fo( Grosse LEGAL SECRETARY John Or 20915 Mack, <;nce ,n a M s'Cn.~ce (8;0)77..-0530 ,!,,~lr~"~ ? (l(). 600 ItQht bookkeeping and

POInte salon. 6oo!h RepubI«; Bancorp Inc. IS Grosse POInte Woods, restaurant D1ug free Boy. 6 years my home good phone rr.anner
I seelong protesslOOal Legal be\WeeI18 & 9 Mile wofl< envlronmetll EOE -------.-- Own tra'lsportaoon Southl1eld area Fax ra-

~AY Seal-Coater renla or t:omrnIS$1OO eo"""""on, to work 20-30 ~l. f Do Full "me """"'rt,.o"'es WAJT$TAFF, part lime................ Start!ng bonus first two """"""" .... , o>ooV ......... or nna u ~"'r'''' 'u weekends Apply at (313}881.3591 sume;o 248-44J-6693
wanted to do r&sldentJal weeks rent free or com- hoUrs per week If!our NOW hmng prep cool< a poSSIble. Call (313)824- Golden Ora""'" 18700 SUMMER babU$llter ~-"". MARKETING department
WOIk. Excenence orefer Grosse Potnte Farms, dist,"_"- Call 313- 1200. 2 00pm- 5 00pm, ""''' , ,=='red, l:lul 'woO trotln ~ m ..... 'nn bonus t,I~n 1Qca!lnn The Ide- ~. ':"""''''''' Tuesday. Thursday Mack (313)882-66G6 ed Monday" fnday be- seeks an IndMaUal Wltl1

(313)002-2239 aI candidate WIll be a de- _oo_,_-s54U__ " ~ . -------- Q1nnlOQJune 15 for two oo.'1'~u1er knoWledge
pay Apply to person. 8 --------- tail- onented tndivldual PAINTlNG jobs.- EstablIsh- RAPIDlY expanding East- WAITsTAFF- fi:9 and part kids, -; &. 9 0"," tans w;.,c\ows 95 WP 6 1 10

a.m_ to 10 am. Dugan HANDYMAN possesstng ex~ ed Grosse POI/lte firm side finarlC4al seM<:es time posmons avaJIabIe portatlOl'l needed for Input data (ACT! Soft-
Dnveway, 16954 E AVAIlABLE PART TIME skills In me ioiivMng IooI;Jng for rella.,h!e pro- organization reqUires Pllld vacations. plus ottl- summer actIVItIeS $50 ware) for natJona

l
com.

Warren, near Cadieux 810-293-7171 areas: v9tbaI and wntten fes$lOflais and college part time peo;on to Ieam er oenefits. Apply The day, nol'o smoker, refar- pany 1&24 flexible
>==""""~==~__ comrnunteation, transcnb- students to fill full tlITIe employee benefits & fi. Onglnal Pancake eoces required Great hours! week, $8 001 h.
DYMAMIC oornmunrty ceo- HARD WORKING IflQ from tapes. pnonuzmy P\iSiuo.i5. CompGllt'.'C nanaaJ plallOlng busI- House, 20273 Ma-;k, for college student Great opportunrty fOl'-

ter seeks fuR time AssiS- PEOPLE NEEDED muIl1ple tasks and Wool pay. (810)777-5475. ness. Hourly ?laSe caJ1 SOU1hof 8 mile (,;1,;)l:ltl t~~ anel' 6v ~:::;;;:: ::t'.~t <;:"onti

tant to the DIrector of ===~anaEAoe!OOlr,pu'.arsl<Uls www.aJ1hul'YJdorcom_3_1_3-886-__ 7!*l6,_' -W-ANTEDl-----Gar--dener--.-SUllllER----babys--f\te-r-need--. resume HHA SeJ'V1Ce5'=:'~ other home repaus Weare a growing compa- PART nME OR RE~ for ani- weedlng, planting. prun- ed, WIth transpOrtation. ~Ia::a~r:~~i
commurncation e and $7.00 hour to s1art. ~ one;:~ SEMI RETIRED ma. c:Iirnc Hours are 2- ing. Odd jObS. Expen. 8"00- 500. Monday. Fn- 48080, or fa:.< to

313-521.5600 ......"" team. onented --". Harper 8 PM. four days a week. eoced, references 313- day 313-881-3799 (810)n1-3044, or e-
~ ski1Is. IS a self- ..-. ..... Woods FamIly Must bEt available to 885-OEl8a ---------
S48I1eI' and like woOOng HORTICULTURAL Intern VlduaI. Send resume WIttt BUSiness (Est. 1968). work some week. ends SUMMER daycare In our mall to
Wllh the pOOk PMitlan desired for IOC8I fIoost ClJ'oiGf' letter to. seeking dependable per- Apply In penK)I1 to YOUNG lady to help older home 3 klds, 11. 8 and HHASERVICE@aol co
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08015, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec.
!lQ'" 96 Kprl"heval
Grosse Po,nle Farms.
MI48236

TEACHER- grades 1-5,
expenence, prvale, In
dependent school sub.
urb Resume to Boll:
04051, co GrossI"
POinte News & Connec- '
lion. 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms.
MI4e236

TEACHER- Phys Ed! Ath
letlc Dlreclor. expen
el'lce reqUired ('.<>aching,
private, ,ndepender.,
school pre-K grade a
suburb Resume to Boll:
04049. clo Grosse
POinte News & Cor nee
lion, 96 t~erc+-:c\.3. -
Grosse POinte Farms'l
~.~1A82~6

TILE Layer f\ppr"ollc~ I
Person r.eedQd to assist
JOJrroeymen t,le layer, &
Ir'lstallallon of ceram,c n
tiles marble I!o gran,le lb"
Must be In good health
High School d ploma &
transportation 810-773.
Clf048 _

CUSTOMER Selvlce
Chd!lenglnq, detail et/.
ented, multi- task peSI

tlO'1 for profeSSlof'al
Customer Servlc9 Rep-
resentatNe C'ornpJter

order entry (mm 60
WPM), problem !;Olv,rg,
COfTlmullIcat,on and

rnUt.:TER helD & Cooks
- r,eeded for Woods pari I(

fl~AIUI~ t"iv,,", -05, s~ai1 t-'l
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4Gb ESTATE SAltS

(C 1930) g'e;).t sl'ape. 6
ne..... carved f1ahoga'ly
cnalfS Made 1'1 F'ance
~8oo 3'3-824-2147,
afier 5p IT'

DeCK fum1ture- table. 6
chairs, $100 165 Kerby,
Saturaay

FORMICA lable 44 2
lea~es 4 chairs blue
Good conClltlon 8 i0-
7'1 200ll

MAHOGANY ol,long IOOfr'
Lo, fJ' ....+

----------
FORMAL dlnlno rOOF, S~l

tab e r3~ A 70) w'th 2
ea,es 6 C!18IfS 2 piece
OJrel ,810,44:,-,;8n

DINNING room tatlle wltn
e>.1ra le ..1 "C'ld">-, u-.li
tet ~e'Ycr With mirror
r<p,lI" (',lo<Pd $120
(313}8867903

4113fUllNtWRf.,

406 EST~f:f. SALES

406 ESTAn SA.lfS .

830 FAIRFORD
('RO<'~EPOi"'TE \,000<;

PRlOA) ,lAY 22"-0 (9 0(' J ;)C
S.....T ~A'" 23RD (1(1 00 2001

TAKE T()RRH OR FAIRlie, MJ- uFr M...CI\. Tv
MIRFORD

1

'1' I \,," ,I ~ HI>1 ~r ~"I"Jr ~III I'll AlllR'-":r.

I M.h~Jnl' maglllbcenl card ",hie, """II hr<.~hon' 4
ball"on-hack needlepolnl ch., .... <I-op.l"f ,.H" ,41-., '51,

III won':krful en<l t.1~kl\ sma\! \elAlnl: dll ..f n(''I',t.of t ...bt~
VICtOt'la.,.. orn~rt m""llt l('1p p...r1or t .. ~It' tr.a~.fh._('nf t'nolrblc
tOil dr~M"rl Ii.' lII: H' ofttnul, heau!lful "cl \!l,t"d,l"Voi..)(,)(j d'lI."a

I \'t\-oc>dSlCKkJ '"'J,X '\ ~k'1.obt"n ..... omt &11t'~ ... nlrd pr ntolr" ,I!lInt
front de ..k I("ather furnltUr'e ~re3! laMr"l, hand p:;nntrd cnlh.a,

C"rv~t31 Jpholl:tif"red. tunlltlJr" j,;JI[ ftllrr)r "h.rf"( ...~~I("m

~... I.. ~ 1--....... ..~ l~ . II . IJ \ "-~I.lolt ~,!'t.
cedo, ,h,,' A "'1> ,~LLHMORt- " , "', 'IA'n R<;7 >l) A M

J-RH)o,\ ~TRHT "'l \iBLR "Ie.,,,, l' I'UA~1:
LOOK fOR THE RAI~BO\I,';!!!!!

NEXT WEEK BLOOMFII:LD HILLS AND
LH.~I)Ul\ir • ..,T CJ A.IH "HORl:S, ..

.::,

406 ESTArt SAtfS

40D MEROiAtlDiSE
A~n~y£_s L~LlmIBl£S

r Illt"k .. V "d,';'U.llJ.d)" J v JV~ v Vv

Collecl,J>les ,ilcll.lde \\-alldce J',Ulll"g comt-,Iodck \\-md"'r
d'C1if '"}Gel 1411 t, ~'I.'\lI:; J\J1L, "'<, ....\.It ;2 (7t hlJ ..h,>'O....I~~

H(nreaon ~dr(>()m set l(,OtMr lop dfsk ',.dlllonal Sofa'
occas1oniJII chal"s Lenox lamps ard mor~

There" an exercise hIke tre.<Jmoll Torn I.,,'nm(}v tr sr 0"
bb, ..c" gJr J;;r p()A ~u:)~::r'Jd rrwn} tools

r)t1f nllf'lhfo ...~"\ ...rl~"I,,. Q ~() r,. I_\.

china Wilham Crutchtldd walfrmlor' 'I Him. Mld , 'WI

plale ...,1 IwnlwOO<i endl;s ced., chest J anllqne qUilts Red
R,der bb I:"n. lovely antique plchJr(s an:! b'" " brac

H n

• Xatftew..e 5lrnoUf ani associates.-----_ ....-------Estate ~dle
19W1 '..J~ca(ter

Gros<.e Pom'e Woods W ()( Mack

, ~J~ NiR(fHt,[;:~;
~~\""O::!) , ~C~ ...ECLf~fS

.. , .. ~ ~.'" ...
l.fL(.!.. L....c.;,klhG .

DETROIT AN11QUE
MAll

Feawnng art deco. mod-
em,lIght!ng fOOOl'9S. fUf-

ruture, French doors,
ganier, ltem6

305 SITltATlON~ WANHO'
HOuSE CLEANING

:.
l':

406 mATE 5AirS

complete SE'MC<!
Glen and Shar.)rl Bu i<elt

3i'l<'-0ll~

SOSAN HARTZ
GlOSSE POlN'li ClTY

886-8982

3S5, ~:"L:~;,,0r-tS \o.~:.~~(~

~vlJSt CtEAr~.~.G.

:::: ~-~:'<'f\~ \ :~.f~
:;. ... (;, ~;

302 SITlJATIONS WANTHl
(ONV AlES(£Nf <AR£

.~t~ S'''c.!.';ON~ 1',j:;>J,!t.

~

~~provIdt
lIPAo<lal r_ rlsmDL r.........
<\ t.allllllry Hourly" ~y RattS...........,lloo_._~_

CAN kve If1 as compamon
Cor &eI'lIO' c...-::l.en. Ml)n.
day, Fnday (can wOO:
some wNcenOli). h0n-
est. re4l8b1e. excellent
references and exp&n-
ence ,n GlOSse POIOIe
~ea._.~~ ~~-
UUlI 0 Iv-tV'O'" 'O;l~

/ AT Li~s Ltd,'

SPRtHG tOto SUmmer Wl1h
flowers Let ?\ante(s
Toudl pIanl them for
)'OU NanCY, 31;H!84-
2731

ABSO!.UTE qUelilly C'Jm- EYPECT TMf "eST MARINE CiTY r:f." I Ai" =:':L~'-='"9
petlbve oepe'1Cable. pe,- EL.ropear Style Ho ...se Antique Warehouse ' " .. ... ~
sora I cartl o:.-ompan1cn. cleamng ProfeSSional 05 N F i Highland Perk I
ship Full '"noe of serv- laul'ld'V & IronmQ SUDer 1. 'M~~~n~~_(~-29\ i Fnde-y & Sdt-.lrday
Ices available Female! Vised expenen~ hard. 1° 'vU v,) " '" IIMal' 22n(', L3rd '0- 4P,"~Munday- Saturday 94 M I
"1a,e led '1 (,'osse l'Iorklfl9 Experts S'I1..:e I c Ban
Prllnl" r""jrl"nt" !=",.,.,I_ 1Q8<; ,n Th" (;rr.o;~ Po",'" ~ 1~m-.~p~_ I \soutt- 0' Davtdoon
I ,rh < coO,,, 31::; 882 2C79 dred Known fo' rel,301Iity, ...> ... " ...<ly ,,:. ,)," I east ott VvOO(JWdl(1)!1

--AFFOAoAa-~ e".clency ana dcpenaabl SiNAT~A 21/ LPs 3/ 45s 160 )oatlr:, ccn: 'IL.oOUS res'1
HOM

o:. "~R~ I'" BO",.i .. rl &, Ino'llP'"' co T cell ...)' Antlq,)e V,c'(man
~ ""'_ _ LV ;l. -,Cl'""':C "'c1f:' ; ZKI'''lg b d$Please cal' I lc:rnlt ...re ~a.,tial<,etal,

24 HOUR LIVE- IN (3 start'ng at $600 I sel;.rela'" Vlctoflan roll
Personal Care-<:ooIona ' 13)884-0721 (810)296-5285'ottousek88Pm9'"Err.nciis _._. ~_~_ I lop v€;s" [)"llei style ~

E..penenc;ed CAnng EXPERIENCED house- ~ -~: ..:;;~-- I I ma'bl6 top tables buf II
Depencl8bIe Bonde<! (..''''''"lny SO<lp SO:.U'11. "-""Ill""'.olAItIID I leIS cilest~ ane Qle~Spr" ~

2_'r7~ ba:,eooards, Windows Ilk 11,-., S u. I See yOU the '!,) I ~

----CoMPETENT iJenlna 1.. :IIIUre, tlle __ ..;;Zt..;:s..a.;. i:.J.'JWt II l::omuna t-lanl\ 0. \.,0\,1

IN-~IOME 810-776-6147 Referen- 01""".11_ l__ e_l I ,LiqUidators & Appraisers
CARE SERVICE ces --~"':':"':l (313)869-55$5

TLC Elderly GENERAL huusekeeplny. u:::;:.:.:............;:::;:= ':J -- --- -
l"1,)uI1y vvt<lfllyhtfales Hc-nest. dep9!'\dable BOOKS

Expenenced !l'l II IE! pen>01" Reasonabla
Grosse POlIlte area rams, expnenced Wtth Buug-b< & Sold MAI:tOGANY
LICenSed & 8oode<I references (313)809- 20 month old Sears Du- lDRARY BOO~TOR.E tNTERIORS

RICk. Sally 810-772-0035 5026 luxe gas dtyer, negotJa- 248-5 4S -4300 (Fine rum,tu;£!
Establos"led SInce 1984 -HONE--ST-- --de---- bIe Whirlpool refrelge'a- .. II-~ mwzldlt & Antique Shop)

............ - ....._.... _ ..... - De- ,pendable tor (tee maker), oetge,'" 506 & WashlflQlon
nv-oo I l<>QIlI I '""'" mature polish spealur.g $100 Older Sears ---------

pendahle reliable, fieXI- woman IooIong to do washer. $75 313-884- Royal Oak. Ml
hlA r.arF for,';lCk, elder- housec::leantng 313- 8104 1959 TRIUMPH TR3 (5 blocks Nor1hof
Iy Call 313-828-0229 869-a216 Pill> 1\.\ ItA ... "It"' "" b~ Freeway at 10 Mile

___ ~ __ .____ fleV'l:CI 1(""""'....... !~ mUJr be ><lid: 1l,I< \lbque>. Take Wooc1warQI
NURSt: 5 &lae seelUng nOUSE~, 1'9fll cur- - -;- - - - '-,~' I N.l> W'" ~u~ ... " I MaJ(",:Jtteet eAlt I

work. Care of SICk anlJ door worit. Gf05$El inC" super cap.)Cltj,:l«l (' ..den.oo!s May1'1"\.:) Complete 9 ptece t:lroWl'
~.~ CAv.:.~-tt ;a:.;.- r~t:o ~Vta-~& ~ new fT'IOVtrlg .. must sell _ ~ " 7-.. ?04?h ~ood __ J ... -- ---~-$175 810-725-1838 l... y .. ~'"' _ ... ,. y"y 'y-" , _ ....

ertQl$_ No agency fee. 0001, (313}521-1210 Hat:pca- Wood. .I (~whrte Style) rn-
(810)757.Q453. 810- N()IJSEClE.A_"IING 15 ELECTRIC Hotpo1rrt $75 ...-~ eludes china cabtoet, bl.of-
75/-1b14 years expeneooe Aa'.:'\'- 313-aa&-0442. beep :'.:.:-~~~.: I fet, table <I. /;> snl8laDaCK~c._1CES ences.313-89"',,7301 275-9921 .JOHN KING ohalrs. $2,200 Round ma-

Full, P.-tn-Or u-In. METRO ~-------- 3'13-96'1-0622 hogany drntng room table
Maids: lraIoel:.1 ELECTRIC stove $50, MJctugan's l.arges'l Bool<Store by Baker (64" diameter).=:o.~ ~=staff Sup- Gas stove $100 Retng- • CUp ~~,e ad. French Bombe antiqueGi=~-""'"-"II! "D~~:'~~ eratQf $120 Washer ~~ round d'mnq rcom table_~=--... diratill'lQ. DUI~ irlSUf- $110 Dryer $95. DeIIV. ~ - \54" diameter) WIth 2

ed.313-886-3199 '!JfY 810-293-2749. leaves hlahogarly oed-
T1E HOUSE-tCE-TEERS KENMORE 40" eleclnc room tumrtiJl'e- HIghboys,
a~ SERVICE oontInoou5 cIaar1 s1o\'1J' 4 ~ hlgl back chests, dressers. t>eds.

Bonded and lOSUfUd side stoorge, tameri etimng ChaIrs. taupe lab- n~. GoverOUf
1tllamS cPodt Best afIer 313- rIC, round gIas$ dining Wrn1hrop secretary desk,

RestdentIaII COrlall9l'QQ! 823-6233 taD!e $750 \313ja86- sets of lTh'lh:l;any d"'llf'Q
SeMang 1IrKlll1981 8241 room ct1aItS (4- 12 per

313-682-4445 WHIRLPOOL 2 speed 4 ---~------ set) Mahogany exec<.Jbve
E~ eycIe super ~ BLUE madras couch: ex- desks (made in England)

mqtygreekO washer ACA heavy dI.I- cellent candrttoo, '275 and severl'll smaller tiesIIi,
81i11entlllch.net tv 5 cyde gas dryer Of best (313)884-5930 mahogafly breakf!ont/ oht-

www..hougeket_s com ~, for p8lr. 88&-9900 CHINA cabtnel WIItl glass na cabnets by Bakel" Co
_WOUlD )'OU__ Iike_-your- shelves doors Re- (CIrca 1930-1950) Chip-

cleaned? ::essed 'hgh1Jng Match- pendale carneIt:lat::k ~
~ Gw.1 i~= roo 6 dr'awet blnfet & wmgbado: chatre, ma-

ARTISTSI' crailefs waraec;i. 1248~1761 IlU\Il'i ry ...-ol",,*, tables (.,-
810-ns-0178 Mana lJonsFest '98, August eludes Deml-Lu"e. Anti-

You don't haw the tJmel 22ro- 23rd Freedom CtRCUlAR $01.1, ~r, que rrmogany dnng
"100'" $300 LovesP..at room set (Sheraton style),

For honest reliable, and SChwetger. S2OO. Great 1CiCl~ 8 cknlng room
quality home cIeanlng condition 313-882-5807 chasrs, large mahogany 18-

done your way RECONDmONED blkes. Ct.ASSIC Ftekl> Reed 9 bles for offioeI conference
~ (e1U)- 91118 reasonable all SIZe- sol room Bachelor chests.

'n.",........",.,. ,- pteee rattan set a. 2 HerschElde:. Grandfather
_'_"'_._"_;._'_"_"-_--__-L_-'_____ cn~. ~~ ~:n~ ~ (,.fU(."..::':&O Iltailit;lcat.a.si
SCHWINN Mesa 21" tile WIlh 4 chairs roffee ~ Asserted ~

EIIIERALD Isle CMlaning men's 21 speed mout8m table. Dar!< stam fmlSt', lamps. ooental rugs. 011
Serme. Profec6ionRI bike. 1 year old $'~50 $',250 (313)886-8241 palOllr>gs. rmlTOfS Too

~~~ - 313-685:0287 DINING beautJIul matJoga- _ ~OC;::.: I~~ A.

,__ ... - ..~..._~~~-~~~- nyl ~~al~ ca.rYetI "'''O-J-9 ...........IU
years E'lCpeIleOCe Fully T","US<II'I bikes ooe 1-'-'_' nd 8 _.

Sch ......., a , rs. p~.ID at ...- ..................._-speed WinoS Fully $3 800 Ch~M~~lb........ ,.,,,,.. ,""""', ""' .....
reoonchtloned. Call be-' ."l't"'" """"'" f~led love seats, $200

5 n'" 8 3- mahogany KIng 4 poster Small """'n\e hutch
tween a.... pm 31 bed, $2.800 Ch1j3pell- $100 810..776-8872
886-2871 dalEl matlclgany htghboy _

chest. $2,700 ChJppen- QUCc:N SIZe sofa sleepe.,
dale mahogany 6X&cu yellowl white stnped

388 comouteI"- vGA 00l0f !!ve ~Ic, $2200 H""")i c:hInl7 fabnc ExceIIo9nt
mofIIlof, keybc:Nuti. Win- Belter style Rococo K1<lg condttion, $400
(lows, WordPerfect, Lo- matngany bed, $2,SOO (313)8814222
tuS, =m.><: u-~..,..-" C'~ la~ '01S 0' -----------.-w._ _..-_.,_ THiS End Upl couct-., k>ve-
b1e $200 31~ wood and gold Q1Ited and faAJRNnlJRE refirl'Shed. mll'fOI'S,set1ees and cor- seat SO table,

repall'ed, stopped, any ner chairS, etc 248-821- $500 Glasa and brass
type of cantng free es- 5062 cocktail table. 100.
tJmates 313-345-6258, ATTIC Ctaits & Anbques .____ (313)834-3SC3
248-661-5520 25+ dealers QualIty an- DHNG suite: table 1WO ma1chI maple________ .....,...., & crafts Dolls- (65x101°) WIth custom ng st\:-

FURNITURE, bgh!Jng ........- dent desks. Iarmnated
hanglng & !able iaJTlls' dol rep..ilr. FIeSta, fulTu- pads. 8 chaIn;, buffet top.s, remol/ai bookcase
Leaded glass . ture, gegse & clothes. (7Ox1Sx281, pea.n, coun- hutches 313-881-1023
W1IldtIW$ M.AlJCh ooors gIas$. pOtt&!y, pnmrtIVes, try Itaban Excellent ooodl- ~--~,------

• more ruWer l>UIfT~. Sp;s<.;e ~ $2,500 WOODARD 5 0leCe
Just operwng. lr.31 E. 1t available. 24518 Halper EngIi8tI antiqUe chlffo- wrought Iron patio set,
MIle Road, Royal Oak. St ClaIr Shores 810-!'OI)e: walnut, double umbrella & stand 313-
AntIques Unbrmted. 77&-4~90 doors wrtn bevelled glass 885-0287
Wednesday thru Sunday I • mirrors 2 pUnout racks 1 _i,I,IIt,I.U:'.Z".m
~~;;"T... 5>;;" HOUSE sale, 1960 t..oe:h: arawElI i) i.7&O

tN your search of al!orda- moor. Grosse Pourte G.E.. 8Iectrlc stove & mf.
ble antrqueS, your best Woods May 22nd. 23rd. crowave. $250
snopptr;g expener~ 10-00 Complete ~V"1'l Z Scale train set up
WIll be at Town Hall An- room fumttUre. ptclures~ C8II (313l882-8215"
tJqu&s Fifty of MtchI. wall m:rrors. art. deco
gan's fmest anbqoe kt.chen table (ffiIIlt con-
dealer$ 1eat1Jnng the drtton). SIde servmg la-

largest seIecborl of qual- ble, foldtrlg chairs! ta- rr=:===============
rty antiques under "2" bles. mlSCCeIlaneous" C. _ -
roofs Open 362 days a kltc:her1 rattan poreh fur- • 'l(atnerine 5{rno{a and associates •
tear Warn, 6pm rorture. fans, yard 10015,
(810)752-5422 205 childs oel<;ar'tlq:...~ ~Ir, *'EstateSa£e." ~
Nci'th t!.3..n~ do.-,r'itcv"n rru.lCI"'" iiiuch, 1I1V1~ ;.0 '" :Jy{(JTl1P..g S~ II

Hlstooc Romeo House 5aIes ° ~ ppratsafs
° 'l<Ijenmus

:. DJ"t:1l.i.Uf(%D , ~L SfKVICf: .s

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • t ,tale I HOIJ~olf1 LHjUI(llition Ml'Ytct

\-fdr.l' ABIl Boll • Renee A, ~il(()n
313,882-]498 5

Ercellt>nf

~t'~re'iCes

} _'~/"Ie' i/~:'''''~0t'(~p.}t5
• I"" .. ~

~C,{ S:::,.;u ...."Cl •• " h.Al .. ':'i[;'
... .. - ~

the K- 12 rr>ari<el V$!'-
!"rt .... ",nrt ~1P<i Rxnen.
llOlI;e requ;reo, CQfT1Pe\l
tMl wage package. M
be~. 4(\11( a'ld st<x'I<
purchase plan 8ern:l re-
sume to Attn DDA748.
PO 80x 349 St Clan'
Shores, MI 48080f Fax
(810)774-2698

< •

. 40b Esan SAlES

.._-
... tCft •..,."....

b¥ IIICtIIGAN LAW
DAV CARE fAClUIlES

(lrH'IOme & centers)
must show 1helr

current Jtcer1se ~o your
advertlSlng represent8llve

when placlOg your 80s
TI-J.ANK YOU

INSIDE SALESI
CUS, OMER CARE

REPRESENTATIVES
Comeast Cable 15 one of
the largest cable compa-

ny 5 ,n tne LJ S today
,APKlnll HPn,-p~Pnt.A:T1VP~

tv..;v ;ctlIV~I~ uutbvund
Suit's DtoJect~ InoJ"ldual
....1....~1 t;: ~:-~.....ct ".::.:od

VtAGfNlA'$- hcer'tSed day
care. References, CPR.
clean' Dog & cat
(3 i3jaa6-8G40

207 HH' ~NHD SAllS
---~~~--~

fleXlole ar,d a ted-n player
Excellen: OPP'Jrtunlt) WItt'>

a grow''lg company Hoc:rs
<.' e Manoa". 1 hursOav
5pfr' to 9prn Saturday
n.......... .. In...... ...... ..,~"... et.A

per hour pl ...s conm,sslon
:"x.:ileo at Moul'ld at 16
Mae Road 6enehlS In-

clude free cable S8'Vtee

pale '"I~l aa1~ J-3co.i ens
ProOf saleS t'}xperoence pre
terred It you er~oy 0:1 chal-
lenge ana are motIvated

b~ sales wol1< Please call
810-978-3519

ATTEN11ON:
by.cHIGAN tAW

PA v CARE FACILmES
'1f'I-flOITle &. uenMrSJ

must shoW 1hetr
current Itcense to your

adVel1isIng representatIVe
wMn ~ your ads

CNA '$-tub time, all sOdts THANK YOU
Home for" \tie aged. Call UCENSEO chdd C8fEI In

Monday- Fnday 10-" my Chnstlan home near
~R10~ ~ EO F ::::~ ~L.;-;<; ~':.;;;'-i

(313)640-9355 '

SUtIIlIER Day Care
LICeflS&d & InSlIfOO In
my home References
\oavl7i~~

- WANT TO REA~
8111LUON

HOUSEHOLDS?you can cIaaI YOlJf ad
m moretnen

69QSt •.ot;>oJrt;>an ~
reaching more 1han
8 mIIIton t\oIJSIlIholds

around Nortt1 Ameoca
One can & low cost nIleS!
For det8IIS call Barbara at

(':JI'OSSe POIllle News &
The COl.I8ClIon,
313-S8;2-6900 Of

SubuTban ClassIfied IJ,d-
>'ertl$lflQ Network {XAN)

at 312-644-6610

51 C:<ir Shores basad
company seeks highly
''n0tl\leh~.j t~r~r l'"\nAnt ..

eo IflQlvtduals SelII'19
l;j~ ...h •..Q.~I':; ~: ;.:.'":: ... ~ ...~ ~c

l. ~ ~ t I ...

~ foP'" !l ~

'lQ:t HEll' WANTED
_~l~ __

'1"".n ,._ ..-.. .... !.. ......-b C7'f'_ .. -----.- --._ .....
313-M6-4200

Co'dweII Banker
':kh~U!!'" R~!!l E'!!t~~

7..f;T , .., l,;.~,...,,.::.... ~t....

M Vw .....iuuiii About A
C8reet In Reel EsIlItte?

We <'Irf' ~IIJ'<; ~t.OlJl

your sueoessl
"Free Pre-llcensing

classes
"ExclUSIVe Success
Systems Programs

"oJ anety Of Cr..ATlmlssoon
Plans

join The No 1
Coklweil Banker affiliale

In tile Midwest!

409 GAUGE/YUDI
U5U~EtH SAU

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 yean:. reliable servtee In
need of expeMnCed

~. Nanmes, Matds,
H::lurek~. G9:'Wn-
ers. Bullefs, Couples.

Nurse's~. Compan.
IOflli and Day Worll.ers for

pnvat~nun.-
18514 Mack A.venue

GENERAL ~+t cc ....or~ 30
48 '""1.JU .... jj6i Wf'6h Fll

lno lIght IyOl'1g CO'flP-.l1
,.. "(~epho("'o ~pn~ ",=1

sume to Doct,)r ~ Otllce
#361 2320[ Gratia'
E'aslp(lI'lte M14!llJ21

FULL tlrr,t ;;e<k:a' :::;:;:;
(ilnt oW>-\, 'a'Tlily wac-
lice In RClsel,,.Jh: eXl-er
ence pre:er'ed
(81 :1)294 9600

reqUited,
State of
f3;:0r ... f;t"

20~ HhF WANTED (HRlCAl

409 GARAGE/YARD!
BASEM£NT SAl£

EXPE.~tENCEC r~:i UIIH::

recepbonlstl ~teal as-
SIStant needed for a
busy Oerrnatology prac-
tice 10 Grosse Pomte
Mu$l btt ca~ ltl

work 112 day on saM-
dfov and have computer
skdIs P1ease ...:"ld re-
sume W1d referef' :es 10
Box 00W4a. do (.rosse
POll'Ite News & Connec-
1JOr1. 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POIfIte Farms.
MI48236

SALE

DENTAL recep1Ionlst, ex-
peneoced. full or part
lime for oenodoolal aI.
lice Call 9- b. MondaY.
Wednesday, Fnday 248-
35u-«.aJ, TuesoiI)'.'fhiJrsday~ 313-882 .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II ••• UII!SilS__

2233

EXPANDeNG clermatolo9Y GRosse POlIlte PvbIic LI-
offlOe, seektng lull/ part brary IS hll1flg a half t!me
lime RN's, LPN s & ad. ClrCl-olatIon cter1( for lis
mllllslraDve r~torl Park Branch $9 000 per
billets Expefieoce pre- year, must be able t" 11ft
!erred Gall 31 &-884- and bend, lI'lClocies
3JSO, Of send resume weekends and eYel'llng
to 18348 Mack Aye, ho\m; An apphcatIOn
Grosse POtIlte Farms MI can be filled out a' any
48236 bra"':/'!

!a'll expenenced oreler
roo j daVb per .....""'to.

reliable transportation fo' GrO'iSP PQJnle Prac-
lc'<€sl ",tuatKw tor r.l0rns Ice 1313\R84 958<;
w th SChool- age clul- _
url;tn Plea.~ contact Pa- PART I,me medical Tran
nrai.a at 313571 -otCtBG7 to ~CilpLt.,rllst 36110 re~
arrang<' ",te, .1<3'tll1 Cal:s S'Jme to Box 33019 c/o
taken only between 1l1e Grosse POinte NeoYS &
houn; of 1 30 pm and ConnectlO'1 96 Kcr-
330 pm Tuesday- che\al Grosse POI'1te
Thursday pk>ase Farms MI 48236

RECEPnONtsT/- book- RECEPTIONIST ful' 'Irrle.
keeper needed for the mature Ind,Vtd ..... 1 r'eed-
fro,",! hne of a busy ad eel tor endocnnology or-
~T1IIl~t~tlVe.~ Must flce It" Gr~ I~o'nte
~ ..,~ HI pall..II;, H QJ 1'-' area Mlnlmurn of 3
~;;e;:'~;':':::;:~~ years expenenr...e rnecllC

or Olflel' flJeQICQI (,'VIll-
iT.any ua.iy oeiCu: ,mar;;- puler systems, please
eel JObs 2 years expOO' sef'ld resume with hand
ence. ....,1+1 a s'rOO!:l 01- wntten cover letter 10

flOe background re- Box 03040. C/o Grosse
qutred Expene<lCe In POInte News & Connec-
unemployment and so- 96 hevaJ
CIa! seMCe forms a plus tIOfI. Kerc,
Great benefits PleaSe Grosse Poonte Farms,
fax resumes to M148236

(313)372-2774 -RE--CEPTIONtS---TS-F-u-n-arnj-
part ttme needed for ex-
panding family pcadlce
Ex,..ne'~ a must "'a-
lure. energe1Ic. fnendly
~loOV1~ ~~U~ FeU..5-
5ume to 810-498-9210
Of sencHo' POBox 99,
St, CIa.'l' Shores. 48080.

. :"~2 ~i'f:.p \':AN-'"£:;
.JEN:A~ rl.:~;Clt~

CLERlCAU medical
S-'lSI.c:tant needed for
rl'I6dicaI cllfllC, 81 G-445-
3070

DENT At.. hygtenlSl part!
full llme for acllVe pen<r
donIal off"4ee caN 9- 5,
Monday. Wednesday,
Fnday 248-~2220.
Tuesday, Thursday.
313..88N12?

DENT Ai. hygienist to jOO'l
fnandly Warren prrvate
pracbCe. 2 days! week.
1 Sa1urday I'T1Of1tt> 810-
751-0520

OYer 1,000 pc's of womens new &
used Quality dothl"9 & accessories!

DON'T MISS SPAa # 275"",_ .... loft _

GROSSE POINl't"S GRfATEST GARAGE SALE
SUN & MON MAY 2A & 25 lOAM - !iPM

c.omoge Ho\IM PorIcIng Strud\Re
Wwod .IocAli»on's .n Ihe \f1log6 ~ & No!nI Dome

CoIh Only 0 AM 5cIIet f10naI

~ECfpnON!~T P05ItIO~

available Immea atelv
""Itn Belle '51e area m-
dustna, comoany Full
tlf"ie no week- ends
Duties I~JUde gene'al
Of'lce l~<;ks order Ot" ....

Qet8. I 'lr'\'J oraer proc
es.sn; Light cOl"T>pLl1e"
eA~{l~ ll....t,;: tJlt::"G .td
Will tram Applicants
should be :>tllf motlvat
ed depenoable matu'e
ana POS3E:SS oood te,e-
pr ~n~ ':O'"'r"jTlunlca~lor
..,..\.11 ... ""'"' •••• : ....... k



•

tCo'A.,.JiC1tD1TV1
J~:?S -~-V,'~H:l "

1990 VV'f Jetta svrroot
good condrtiO'l. $1 500
~~:-lr~313)8SS-SS44

L-\J IJHIV

'313,885.5622----_.
1985 Saao 900 gor...ocon-

dlttO(. 2 0001 o~v
$250'': Ca" 810-469.
893e

1989 VoI,o 76C turbo Ex-
cellent CO"10lIOn Nt"",
se~1 P1E>8SE' call 810-
792.9142

1991 VW Cabnolet bur-
gumllo conve't1b1e Ett\-
e. 'Ill:! Aigner LId ej t.on
Fully loaded 19K Ex-
cellent CO'ltbU'-' L

$8 900 31 3-88&-6313

1988 Ho",ca ':.'v,~ LX 4
000' ;iOW£f W "OOWS'
fur ~';I ooors :; speed
3 n?", Clt..t::" ~15aOI
oos' :;< 3-82:;'-5459

1982 BMW 32JI 85000
''0II.r~~ rrl~r V newer
par's M01'ler oa.ug,te'
t'W'IeG GJOd cv'ld t,or
clE>a" S>2S0:' 3'3882
7366

bD3 AU 0 {)
GtfHUl MOIQiL _

1990 Olos Cut,ass 4 ..cer
excs'len! condl'lon no
rust .. owner beSi o+'8r
31338' ~054

1993 Mustang Cobra, red,
1 300 m 'e~ r-JrLgln~j

~howroom c;ondltlor
$179OC &10-445940')

~
fORD

1994 Mercury Topez, 4
door Oolr""iC", ~."
2<: 00-:; r'lhl:l\> $08:)0
810777-,:),,14

• 50S LOST AND fO\lHO4,~ OmG, ~USINlSS
,. fOUI~MfNT

_ ~12 MISoCHlANEOUS
ABHmS

4G9 G.1tiGl,:UIill, _~
USfM£NT SAtI

4f1Q GAR:'GI t:l'f.lRO i

BASlMUH SALE
GErnNG rRAdIi 10 mOlle EJlMAUljNGA double RESTAURANTI Bakery' THE Gr.:>sse Po,nte Animal

sale NordIc f,ac ctllna stroller Lite mOOCI, dark Ice ere"." eq,up'T1ent Citr"" h<l\> <l ",vwn Pit
pots and pan!> IOclster. o,ue Om< y~dJ 010 useO Prt,ed 10 selll GooC con m)( With ola,'K muzzle
Llt11e rJl<es basketball :; rIlO '5 file.... $500 dillon LexlngtD'l <ilea -nale A black melle
oop flJr coat jewelry Sell $2:)0 821 ..U458 (G 10,359-8439 please Coct<apoo d'lO a yello .... -1-9-92-M-e-rc-u-ry--G-rano Ma""

1 1 ...... 11 Ulil before 11 am o' malE> LClb a'lo a brown
e escope lays uv S FENCE lor sale 400 lo'1~ male terr er !""\I)( Cal qUls Load;;lO leame'
tiWdf1U~ lug\i<ige afte' "TV" on'y 54,( Hke 'leoN
lafYlps won,e' s dt!\>,yrr wrOU;J"t IrO") Ifl"ce (3'3,822.<;707 $8 '50 313-8e2 0729

t"ac~ rHrp rondlt,on
er Clothes cnuorens rontad Mike Md.o<.eV 19-!IO-I"Aerc-u-rv(;ano-t-"a-r .. 19&5 POr'tlaC SJr.I"e tJlly
clo'hes a<to PO% OUI- BU{!NGduor 1';''1lt'.le slbreo \313)885-4000 qUis ....ag0r gooc cc.r loo1ed D~,::,e; every.

___ J!,~iry, Wet,..~s D...... n'*tcs "£~' .J .. a 'I:: " ......"I('"""~ ....

dnd speakers. ...all GE relnge'a~)r $500 slate DI8R1cmos, Golel & SCOOPER panel $33;)0 313-823 e'1tr~ IrlE>'1 alarm s)'~ 1984 -10nod :::.' Ie 4 ooor
hana''lQs WIO a'l'd case poa, lable $275 ;.lln(j Silver sf -u',!; 0:'00 $6')" b:?5t

20739 YOLJr>g Lane (alf sportll'9 goo<"s roller pong top $75 freezer The Gold Shoppe hnll'la wa.I'" "Id '''>1'''' ",n 1e~' !Pr'" riP,",," e Dra..e~ -
Vernoer) Macmtosl1lCl1i olades. ml\.Tcj\,'a'le ullll- $125 lawn mower $75 22121 Gratiot Year ound -19'j4--~--.-,I-st-a-ng-G-T-co-n-lI-e-r~~<5!:OIY bes, (313)371- _ ot1E~2?_7~7_9-_87_9~7__
CO"".pu1er. Wicker lurnl- tv cart. vanity laole and antlque dlnnl'19 set £astpOlnte MI. 4&021 ::<.' lc' **l"y sch-ec!,J!t' t'ble laser red 5 speed 1993 ~aar, !::IJJS :)1 oJ'A'
t.ne boys clothes 8- 10 seat CtJl1alnS linens '''00 14<lJ ~l'bJroan 'll1n'77~ ~ IO-.ne: 5 iller $14.500 1995 Pontiac Bon'lel/lile mites w"llte excellen'
toys ptenlC stereo Mud'1 more Saturaay. $,5500 (3131866-7044 ' ,. _.. (313)881-8393 :>t:, Ie<lrrli:lr 11 V.JIlIV..I'

much more May 22 & Sunday. 9UO. 3.00 62.3 ---------- BUYI,..G o,e lum:l ..Jre --------- 18000 miles like riElW
23 R d GOLF- ladieS stal1e. & IU'I 1987 Mustang GT CO'1..er- $ 900 1 ...,..,-01')8
• _I~_ _ sets ~n S .,PI" ~d glass ...are crul'.a and t!ble au auto laatner __ .'_5__ 8__ (}__._J._~__ -_

256 MemOlI/Bather Grosse CiIGAHTIC yard sale JUnior setS Also selll'lg O1ner Inleresll'lg Items 1993 C",rysler r.e"" yorKer. 24K $8.500 ~t 313- 1995 Pont.a:~ Flreblrd
POIflte Farms 2 lamll\. T1'lursClay Fnday Saiur- roIlectors wood sroaft John 313-882.5642 excellent con c!lbor1 , 1 8851197 f-1ack. vB T-tops iaJ10
sale Pool !titer &!>lIP'" cay. 9a rr • 4p m WOO and othere 313-882- ---------- owner teal blJe 50.000 --------- air CD, power w:ndows.
plies. flJlT111llte. toys. Whtttler. ParK Collectl- 5558 C(X.LECTOR pay\> C<tst"o m.les $8000 313-886- 1996 Sable LS .....h Ie 1..1'., locKs. 'lOn-SIflQlI.er ex-
clothes and muct1 more bies __ , .____ to' 1960 s Barbte s & ac- 0737 after 40 m lOaded. low m'~. war. celle-'t con(jr,'m
5122198 ana 5123198 8- 3 -.-------- 'liIIEANtE &ames are toe ...es50nes j1.HI8o- --------- ranty a:xlrttooal (313)886-7169 a'ter

________ HUGE selectlon of lOYS. newest collectibles 10' 4392 1991 Chrysler LeBaron l.X $12,500 {313)882-0594
28619 '-lockwooo, Martin! Playsl<.ool-;:loll hoUse (aU sale at ThIS n That lor coupe. aJ' bag Io8ded.. ----------- 5pm

l.JttJe Macl\. Sl Clair acceSSOll'3S}.btkes. roll- Pets 19443 Mack 313- ANE ctllfla dmnerware Great concImon $3,499J 1991 Taurus LX. ,oatIed 1994 PO"ltIac Sunblrd. 2
Sholes May 22" 24, 9- I!l" blades. hoUsehold 881.9007 and sterimg Silver flat. oest 313-886-4482. af- leather. Jet WIth ~ door LE red loaded
4 6et'y <:I"l!hesl Items 8att.'fti3.y only e.3Oa"" ware Call Jan or Hertl ter 5 sette and CD. hlgh mrles clean $3 995 Deale!
lots more. 1409 Harvard PRO FORM Au Steppert (8'0)731-8139 --------- but well rnaJ1'IIatf16J, (31:?)884 ..7649________ h;-;c~~,' "'l'Ce $50 best 1!;91 Chr}~ er New Vcrtler $2.500 (313)885-4662 ------

5/22- 5IZ3 9 am LO 4 LARGE selection of ladle's 810-772,9007 --------- 5aI. ~ ShOWroOm 1991 t"omlac :::>unOIlO con-
?~~~~~~_~~~. ~re ••ar::. G~~~~.==- 142K. newer earns,1993 TAURUS. 24000 vertJbIe.61K,6cyhnder.
1I.w.Hll.Ult::; 11M,,"", L--..U,,", I ....KJr..M1""' ......... IUiIo MtiW'.oIl ~ .._ ~ __nnnn..., ...u t...liI.... '$~ 1'Wt) ~11~...tJ1~ H"'I~;~ ~ P= ......w"C ... ~' l1'n.a r no....,....,Co!onlaI Ct. St Clair more Thursday 21- 23 ~rs. Wtu...........,. l.OIleCIOf ~ alarm. ongInal owner. B~. -' r .. , ,-

"'"u'""'.____ 1990 Chrysler New Yorker dows. locKs, new
Shores. between floboJrt 10- 6 21932 Stephens, 8.000 BTU. Emers<lrl, MnT-- ...._.f or .." v . plum! gray leather tnten- braKes. tKo.S. $5.995
JOI'lr\o Mtll<y HMlf between 9 & lOon 10.000 BTU :i1UO! _. :....:::::::-~ ~":... • ~ 5m ....ve:'\L:'! •~ '"l'C'e UI $85OC 3~3-331______ ~_ ...~ 8 o-n'" <:D"1 ................. tV! ...... , ..... vw 55.250 313-884-9106 7'917 (81n}147.~

50'S furniture and llCC9S-- - '~'I"'" each 1 ~ ..>..,.., to .- around n-. ~ G- "-- VW 1992 cabnole:t. recV____________________ ........ V"'. cn,,_1.<w Laser ---------1990 n " , r:lA, A,C
sones Lots m other MASSIVE MolllrlQ sale. SIII1l'I Corona typewnIel" (313)923-2077 1984 'Y"- ....1£l93 Townear- dark Q"iIY 4 doof. loaded. flU rust. white. al.lttTn8tlC.
hoUsE::-toId llems 20234 bunk bed. bedrOOm set. with table. humidifief. 86,000 miles. looks Clean. loaded. W8rraJity. 0nglnaI Ownel' $3.500 ca5Sette. 84'<. vetY
Reetwood Saturday 00- cotor TV. boys cIo1htng nm:rowave. patio table. SHOTGUNS, nfleS and good runs decent. dual lII!tIags. 10K. PJter- 5 p.m 810-228- clean $11 500 Days
li' 9'30 3pm N<' early (). 6 y.::.r:;, ~~r seats, umu;uiiA. .; ~....... !'~'1dlt\ll"S, P~rlo:..... $1 BOOI best (610)n6- $13000 (810)826-3662 $'.:'.J3!::: '313-882.7494. evenmgs
sales rlatn oa\e Sun- much fTlOfe Friday. Sat- (313)885-9166 BrowrlIng. Wrnc:hes1eI'. 0842 .___ 313-884-4948
day un:lay, 10-5.2006 Pack- CoIl L.ugef. oItleI'S Col. n..Ar.o D P 1989 PontJac Grand Am, t. .

766 Neff household items ard, batween E. Ccrter SOlAR heater for SWll'Tl- lector. (248)478-3437. 1~lCa~. ::aex:. door. 59.000 mlas. VOLVO. SpecIal sales.,
_..... ",-' Or & EtQhtMIle l'!'lInQ pool. 1 year old .~~............. 1992 BulCk LeSabre Ud., Good condition $3.500 1986- 1991 PrICed to
." ""' '~IV' .____ COS1 $$5 aslung $200 -W-AfIfTEO-----SCHWIHN---- 1iO'. g'Bj 6.'""" ~__ ft IOaOB<i. led'raI' 78 000 313-886-0489 se'l Neod '00'"' 'U"' new
TVs. clothes (gn1s 0- IICMIU.AW MuIr block ~ HOPS. $2.000. -.:.. I~ stock. Swan ImptlIil:.
3T) WOl""eO (N3) rrl8l'l saIe-~, _ Charle- 810- Town & eo.rtry tandem !313""--3026. after mileS. very - 1989 Ponbac 6000 SE 16100 E Warren COr---------- ~ call 313-tl22. . , ......~ bon. $7,200. (810)725-vaoous Fnday So noon. VOIX and RIdge) Sa:lur- STAIR stepper. $200 ......,""'" 5pm or weekends 4575 E1I8l'JlI'lgS 99,500 rnl\e$. Good con- I'lef Devor'IsIlIfe Open
S81Ufday 9- noon No day. 830- 2:00. Fun'lI- (used once) SEGA 7180 -------- dIbOn. $3.000 313-88',. saturday 9 am 10 6
pre...ales ture. name brand clottT- Gene6l5 W1ltl 6 games. 1~ =:~ 1112 8uIdt Regal custom. 4134 p.rn 313-S82-9273

A SPECTACULI.FI t.Ieroo-- mg. Beame BabIes. lJI- $50 ChIppendale sofa clean 'AskIng ~ 3800 V6, 53K.~~ 1919 Sedan DeVille.
naI weekend sale. ,lITh. tie T~. ~ ~"I- (:;nl3m & blue :nnt~,2S duPlbeA<;. racks. mats, best (810)773-2530 oondrtior, $8.--- - - 85 000 miles 4 door.
iEls& treasures galore' c:es. gitf's bike- Holiday S3S0. Compoter de6l( (4 tflCline benctI. Roman 10'OOam _9'00p.m 778-7570 leather IT'rtenor. non- 1...... 1/2 ........ C!!lel'Oltee
Fumature colIectlbIes deconItlons and much pi808 modular). $150. chair. $8OOJ best offer. -------- 1990 • Le~" smoker kept,........ """"t'

One shot
, .......... Satur- more (313)882"~55 BelWeen (313~7827 1995 Plymouth Neon BuICk lAS- • garage 00 Sport Excellent wanan-.......... 9:00 & 9:00 ,.,.,..,.. hl~""" ~ AMIfM . tom. 88.000 miles rust, full power, V-lJ. ly MICheIUls' Sony

day, SundaY. Monday. IIOWIG sale ll'ldudIng - am . pm ----------.........., """" cas- dean. on"!! OWfl6r 313- $6,750 Call (248)656- ~nd hltct1. ~Ii 'TlaJr-~
1j.. 4 041. tl43. 51. lAalI. new soia ll«. TTlUI1iQlay. srea. B\.MIOIOgS: new. !"M.C~ ?~ ~ r ::m:r~ 0:: 06j-Zf33 6760 l.amed With an records
e.tl:nglWlvtlag& (313)R86-5329 mustsell.4OX6OX14was c\ubS 2. f1W, 1. 3 5 new Irresl front brakes 1.5ulc\( RMefa, SIlver. '\992 SeVille. polo green. Only 69~, rruJ~

14tttAnnuM IIOYIHG sale- C>____ $16,200. sell $9.990 woods. $200. (810)n6- ........... __ $11.995 (313)881-6842
yORKStWlESLOCK anc: ~.;o';'7 SOx100x16 was $26,.550 2?A1 ..........." good. IUOS "'- 2 door. 75K, good condt- excellent condifioo _

SALE 21nO~. noI1tl of sell $16.990 6Olc15Q1r\6 eat1313-33Hl145 bon. loaded $4.S95 Deys 810- ~- ~.4434 1995 Eagle Talon ESt au-
"'-990 sell C"............... (313}882-4606 eY9flIf19"313-S88 ..0372 10 air. 41k- Miles,

(ComwIlII. Wnney) B mile east ~ Harper was ....... 1991 PIymou!:h """'--. -------- --------S!IIurdIY, ...,. 23td Also. ~ statned glass $29.990. 1~ TREASURES r.nier S2S 2 door, automatic. new 1988 BuICk Pwi!; A'tIe Ror- 1989 Sunt>lrd LE 5 speed. $9.800! best (810)506-
..... pm gardan ....me$ was _,SO') ~ P\ace your ad here foJ'" bras. $4.000 01' best of- Ida Car Loolcs good. power brakesI steenng. ~_72_49__ . _

~~~~ ._._ $74.990 1-«>0-406-,.,.... OiIMl nm.u 313- fer (313)882..s806. runs great 313-a85- 1341<, school car 1994 l:ord Exolorer LTD
Starcraft~. 1m ...,.-.. ::.- ~-. 5126 882.esoo- - - . (313~ 54'if i£.oov.. oos; ,,,1,,,,~ dark green. loaded
,.._........... __ ~{ oha.rs, ~!abIel;. - ----- --------- ------- 3674
....... WQROOl ........... ,""""""'" area rugs dinette set. STROlLER- 3 whfiel run- -==;::iIiIir:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;; 1'984 PIymoUln Tunsmo, 1114 BuICk SkylarK. eleen, $15499 ~13-806-9877
traII8f,'50smahogany book caSe (313)882' nef Real good rondI.r ........ ' 50.000 miles ExceHent rehable rul'l8bo..tl tooNn. SEIZED cars trom $175 1994 Jeep Wrangle' 37K

steIeo. Amana refrigerator. 5405 non Askm9 $150. TltEASURES condi1Ion Gn!sat gas $7001 bes\ ofte'. 313- Pomches. cadilIaCS, 4
LJne.i' ~""t!-~ !:'!~d! ~1.iIc~ J~1~~.?llflR tnoIo,.,... ~1 RllIl 3130 881-5044 CheYvs. BMWs Co'- ~:~Ie"r..:.....:O,~=......,
new) 8 parr pl'lSQloa c:ur- fllULTI TamIIY sale'&- ~l ...UI:.A ~,u 885-8011 ---------- vettes Also, Jee?!>. . ~- - -

talnlO, 'Casio keyboarcl CIno 21533 Boumemouth. TWO WIndow :.Ir ccnditlo."l- SeU your odds 1985 Cad!Ilac sedan De 4\"ID S YOt.or l\rea Toll soft top sound bar &lr
$0 fTj',ct. ri'K>rel and 21'i2G Newc:as1Ie. ers, kite new, $150 & & ends here 198& Plymouth. 4 door. 'Ville 70.000 on engIfle Free 1-800-216-9000 Alloy wt'eels, 6 c)'lmder

You r.eed It we'lie got It' Harper Woods Thurs ... S1251 best offerS. 313. for onjy $5.00! ~ SE.OnIygreat =: :::;'4' ~ = Ext. A-5803 fof current $12.000 313-343-5857
ESTATE sate May 23.24. day- Fnday, 10"'00- 5.00. 885-0425 hstmgs 1987 Toyota Land C'UlSer

9
0., ..-.. .._. ~.....ONE day Yard sale, satur- TWO- ._ _. frame Eaalml& $1.125.313-882-0729 Il'l racelpts. not InClUdIng ------.--- ReO. 4 speed new
"".. ....""l""'~ ,,"'- WhIte eleptlanl. engine $1,800. 313- CARS lor $100- $500 cil.1c!'. transmlSSlOO

nogany tabie. couc'les. day. g. SpIn, ... oondi- opefWlQ 59x4T. Pella eramlC. 1940's. 521-oe22 P10ce unpounds. repos. and tr:msfer case 1701<
onenta' rugs, IafTlps, re tIonelS. exerCISe equip- 0e&Ignec Senes Open- S14.95, 313. 123- --------- tax setZures Sold loCally
cords. rowtng 1'llaCI'lIOe. m&oil. and fOOi.::. 15210 MlQ .. ~..x-.mo."';",;; c;x:n- r: 1=. 2 dco:'. ~ LY~ 1984 CadIllac SeVille ~.....wn l~ do- miles <:xcellef1t condl-
exeraM! bIKe. wasneri Collir.gham If'IQ 21T53". 80lh lor 47.000 mties, AMi All FIonda car ~.OOO mesucs. 4x45, moIorcy- toOtl ~J5 .... ~l ur'.... .
dryer. mlt1'owave. ~ RUMMAGE Sale 5 pI80ll $135 313-822-9177 casseoe. new braIces (313)886-8120 cIes. computers, stere05 Qaor-o, 810-977-6309.
ment rerngercnot'. ana 'iJ;assJ wtIIte metallatdl- USED books Wanted for ::ra:::~ and tires. Lady owner & 1980 Caowac ~~ & more Call newl 1 Evernngs.3
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3)88H;070
!!1uch ~ ~40 Grosse en sat. patlo set. house- St CIare's PTO annual only dnv6t GuaJanteed Brougham, runs good. 800-290-2262 x4987
I"omte tnVO •• l"4fnr.. hold otems, e1C 900 Bat- book sale If pI1ySICaIy Pl1Wate pIIrty ads-=Ir. exeelIeI'Il c:onomon clean S1.BOO) beSt (SCA NetworKI

E\lERY1l'IING must go Iantyne. Grosse PQIr1le unable ICI drop oft. caB .. _ II fnlqumcy $5.500 (313)885-2143 810-774-4642, leave 1995 AStro ;ll1nlVafl. 7 pas.
Kitcher1 sWIf. toyS. lumI- Shores. 8aluItIaY. 9:30- ~ 8l: 882-4330 for ~apply-' 1181 Escort Wagot' .. tooksf ~ .....-.g6i, :::::,000 r;;j'~

ture. 8857 MarseIlles 4"OOp.m pck-up runs great. AeW bf'akesI 1988 capoee. In Top Corr- 1970 Cadillac Coupe warranty alarm. remote
Off cnester Saturday THREE famdy sale Anb- _ftr""" dresS- sonngI bres, $3.000 or best ditiOn1 116,000 rrnIes DeVille. Texas car. bluel starter $10.500
10-2 tu -"'............ - 04'- I~1':l\AA1_7?11_______ ..,__ ques. nousewares. mt- summer Gahna ~lr (3131372-' ... $2 tXlO Lall {tS1UI772- white top. exeenent con- ,- -,-- -

FRI~AYg.~~'~: ~~I~::'S:=: ~~1y=4 =- ~ ~ bBautlllj £.lam- 1991 Escort, 105.000 4220 :' $5000 (313)S82-1~:. ~ntaJ~

tu~ jUkebox, oIfic8 saturday. 9- 4p m NO (Si3)417-2435- - - ;;; male Lynx POInt. ::. =KitiC.~'S:e~~':~ ;;;'1; 1966 CadlIIac c:orwertlble. $2,300. (313)882-7706
equtpmenII fumnure and presales -------- Must go to one pet $2 000 810-775-6592 --------
mISCellaneous Items. TODOLERI kids cloIhJn9, WOOD Play SC8pe WItI'l horne 313-881-n50 •. or. 50.000 mtIes. atr. 42000 rmJes. 0f'TgI0a1 '\996 Chevrolet i.umlo'la
:>265 Allard Woods L.1t!e T:w..es, 10>'5. b'J'-es. sky tort (313)884-2259 after 5p m loaded. excellent condl. O'H'lf'r, $10500 Day va". fU'1y e<.;utpped c."IlId

_________ f~"tll~c:J: P .- Ai I 19'\17 Ford ThurldeItltrd iJull. $6.0001 be:;+~ l810J755-iilw .....""'u-og seatS ~...... doors
GARAGE sale May Z!, flIM>etMU i;~"" ........ - .0:.._ . '1tfTla. (l:l1U,I{f\H>373 (313)884-8694 37.000 miles Asking

23. 9- 4pm. 20950 005. 1540 Hollywood, Adopboo $ocIety. Mop- va. LIIIllted edition. ------- ------- -6385
Country Club. Harper Fnday. 9:30- 2:00 sat- ABBEY PIANO CO. ~_~ &p_.~.fl:'odra:serGeat. ~,~t 7b1ueooo'19!!~~~ ~!!ea' ndZ 1965 Daimler Gh1)'slerl $12,900 313-882
Woods _ots of house- uraay.9:OO-12.oo. """"""" .......es r - t"""'~ ......."" ...... ,.. "'-. ~ CWIV Mercedes Ber'll, 1900. 1992 Chevy custom ....an
hokllten.s YARD sate baby and RQYAL0AK24&-S4Hi116 est Garage Sale Ker- mrIes. Must sell. all'. $7.900. 313-884- automatIC New lI1tenOI'. I'lewnres.alarmsystem.

________ hoUsehold Items. Satut- USED PIANOS chevaJI St Clair Sun- $16,5001 best (313)881. 0071 pahl!. excellent coodl- atr $5.900 810-465-
GA23~~. S:m.Ma~ day May 23rd. 9- 5pm. Used SpI!let$. CoosoIeS day. May 24 and Mon- 6077 1997 Chevrolet, Suburban tJon $6.000 B10-nt- 5089

Hafpe 1125 NomngnarrJ 1 ~~ Il. Grands Cay. May 25. 1Dam- 1~ Fnrd Taurus LX vraQ- l!; 4 wheel dnve 9 3227 1QQ'; noctn<'! Gar.ovan
~: L~:~f oous: Grosse POInte Park. PIANOS WANTED 5pm (313}884-1551 on. 47.000 miles Clean. passenger Loadea. CD. 1962 aids -Starfire Sports -Clean. aJr,-crurse. 47.000
hold Items TOP CASH PAID KITTENS, 10'19 hatrs 2 loaded' $8.300 313- dual air 18k l'T'11es Ccupe. rare. very good mIles $12.500 C<:.I,

GARAGE sale over? We'll ARRIVING DAlLY! b1ackiwhlte. 1 whlte-or- 880-5599 evenings $27.750 (313)642-1607 comlrtlon $5 000 (810jn4-9238
pack up and remove U'l- FURNISHING a home? At our new pennanef't ange I=ree to good 1977 Ford Grenade. 1986 Corvette. red auto. 1313}882.2737 19"2 Dodge conloerslOn
.."'~''''" ,t"'"M No I'<y S!!1I;l klr19 SIZe home MOfe ouaJrtv used home 313-642-0851 needs tune-up $450 air. leather Intenor, ex- 1959 Tnumph TR3 Mint' van V-8. mag sleeomg
;-a;; For -more Inlor- Irame spnr.g and mat. PISrl~. $795 and up -------. -- best offer Gall 810-779- ceaent condTtJon Pam, see at dX':b Flee1- area Tuned for 7~.U'JI.I
matlO4'1 Call Anme. tress rllde-abed, king MlchigIIn Piano Co. THE Grosse POIIlte Animal 8797 (313}884-7811 wood. Harper Woods. miles Pnce AnXIOUs! •

,,__ tu ... _.~... ClinIC has two great lat- --------- --------- " "" 7 •(810)679-3104 sIZe 2 Wlngbaclc chairs MVV,ng. mng. r..,l,""".... 1993 Grand MarqUis LS 1992 F;reblrd. white. ft.!'" May"", am negotiable 31:'1.881- •--..;________ _ ....".......... lans. two brown mixed 'I •
GARAGE salel saturday, with Silk SliP! covers Ing '&'....ng. ~,... oreeo female dogs model D'lVe'1 less then loa1ed. r- tops. '.18 305 22Y8

S..mday. Monday. ~ to 4 WMlpoo! herengendraldor• W~~'~'" aw
s
raIISsaJMs,_ you"" adults. a black 17K per year Loaded, auto, gray 'menor. o"'gl' -1989--E-350-"'-.-a-r-t.-h-~O- .•-."t""-

1027 "_ ....otd. Grosse Adm.ral was r a f)'- vvvna.... 0 j""",, leather, perfect cooo,- naI owner 79K, $7800""". er. and much more Il,Il :'48.548-2200 Cockapoo male, a fe- 1989 4 door Mltsublshl ladder racks (great work -
Pomte ParK excellerot condrtlOfl Call anytune I male brown & white bon. S6 $001 best (313}640-3996 Gallant Very good con- \/an) Runs good $1200

GARAGE Sala. Saturday. --'13 884.8078 Gash lor p18nosl mixed breed dog. and (313)343-0710 1993 Geo Pnzm LSI. drtlon 73,000 miles All 3, 3-804.8092
Mav 23rd. 9- 5 19658 ,I --------- two temer m,xes. 00'3 1386 lincoln LSC. new 63.000 mile. automatIC, reco'ds available 1996 GMC Suburban SLE.
Woodside. Harper . GUITARS. banJos and looks like Be.lll Call tlres.exhaustl"l.r;'woth- a" $6~1)(1lI !;Pst $4200 '313823-0416 ~ whesl o"ve hlg"'\\SY
IN~ tvMcelianeousl Mar.<;ohns, JKes want, ,313>B22-0IUI er new oarts Runs (313)640-3937 ------ miles white very clean

- 20" McCuhocn c.naln saft, trJ eo:~e~c~ eee 452'~ YltJdt Lltlie lUst, $1 8OC! _- ------- 1994 Acura Vigor loo~. .......n ,..,.,,. '..HI ....'I"".c"J ... r~c~
GARAGE sate- May 23rd $175 Roll. a. way bed. ---------- WANTED! Good hOfl'le for best offer 810-773-9648 1993 Grand Pnx LE 4 or.ly 38 000 m.les liKe o1>,.,.uvv \""V/VV"'Y v''''~ •

and 24th 9 to 3 Lots of $50 24' extens'on lad- KIMBALL orqan double my 9 month Lab! Re- door. V6 New tires ne... must see $16800 1994 Mercut) V"lager LS •
aood stuf41 :>09 McK,n. d $7<' ('" "'773 Iteyboard $600 Must t..,ever (blonde) Well 1985 Lmcoln Towncar. Drakes. banery cll?an (313j8!:l6-8219 ar"at condition ,,-. 000 •_ c. nrJw ... 0 ..., sell! (810)755.0100. __________" o>V

ley. oft Ridge 3038 \313)884-8694 tral'led 105m dog runs great only 62K 54.000 1 0wner 1996 BMW 3281s. racing miles Loaded'
GARAGE sale- Saturday. T hot tub 6 perSOnr!eedS Pany extras Peleren- 810-7763521 $8.0001 best (810)779- 9r'3en leather Intenor. $,1.000 3,3-886-8968

May 2, j 3I'l. 4 FJrr1I- ass.emblf, asking $500 JTEltliWAY and ~s .as 313-640-8829 1978 Lincoln Contme'llal. 4202 computer. HK sound 1993 Plymoloth Crand
lUre! ..ntlaues stain (A1n)?Cl'\-646~ grand plano model NI low nOOr. custom body 1989 Grand Pnx. 2 door. s}"tem. sur.roof. al'oy VoyagN LE One owner
glass household oems ,- - Oea ...tr'l.!ly restore<1 r.all ...,,.,Ii< $2 '350 313.521- Qreal condition runs wheels new tires l?XC'l?,19nl co'ldtlQli'~I~'''.:,~...."",,,,,'MInI' BEANIE Bilbles A to Z for oot"lls MlCtllQan Pia- ~ nA?? nN'>rl 111,,\\417-9000 or 'Ii?'; <:I5<lll DP'lt 248.435- ~, ~~
~~~ts\ot:. ofstut11 '326 wrth retlred Lees foo. no Company (2A8}548 AM .. \.:1""""'" n""'c":,, (313)613-3114 7295 " ,..,~~ , v • ~_ ..

Ke
mu

Grosse ~omte f1,,1 24039 Va., [)yJ<" 2200 pups Have botl'l pa. 1994 MarK VIII 381( er rndow~ & IX,:\'l
r::~:::!; Cf'nte' Lme (810P57- rerts ror"" shot;;. de.. w"ee,s moonrool, CD. 1992 Lumlra Eloro. excel- 1994 ts~W ,.6IS OidIA". ~U<lV """"""y. "'''' "., ...
I Go' II'" 5200 VAMAnA ~ luu ~~~;; eo t' warranty ~,o ~ lent l,..UlIUIlIVll1 :is OOC ....,...., ...~~:c:. '1: ...,Iers IWTth 7".. Ipft 0'1 ser'\/lce

GARAGE Sale Van,:,"'! of C-OLLECTOR plates pn. ,nch grand piano black (313)882-3909 m'les Great car $6 900 many extras 35k mIles corlrart'l $8500
treasures' "':ay 23 24 polished Wilti bencfl. --------- 810-n6.5659 5225001 best (810)506 (313)824-6030
ISOOam _ 3 ::;::;".n 51e vale ,,'.!IIPr eltcellert ce':IIc'Y. II.n""Cj and war. 1996 Mercury Sable Auto ------- ----- 7249 ---------- --
51 Clair GfClsse ~Olnte conditIOn onglnal bOx ranly $8 990 Othe' 0a FOUNOI lemale cat. long r:-ower wl'1dov.s 10000s 1997 Monte Carlo Z 34 -- - 1995 Po, \Iac Tral'1Syvrt :

M
-O'./ING-sa-i;-;"'erythlng. 313.885-0750 no~ Irom $795 ....lc'"lgan gray hair green eyes. m;rrors 4.MlFM cas. ,lade green ail optIOns 19e5-BMw 325e. Red SE 7 passenger 1000u.

w POOL blankel. brand new Plano c.ompany light slrrpin';j Beacons- sette green. 50000 lealher. sunroof. non- black ntenor Automa'tc eo E.<cellenl cond,Mn
must go Saturday Sun- ?200 C II field! 51 Paul If o....ner fT'lles $11.500 smoker $15.500 many rew parts $35001 $134 200 best 3t3.
day 9a m - 5p m 4384 ~,~11\~_82;:S1 pnce :~~),548-_ a any 0' adopt 313-824-77b1 1313)8856449 (810)268.3189 besI810-778-6838 884 9017 ~
~rl\t o3l-" •
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19l115 Falrwdv Dr GrosS&
POlnle \'VooO~ May 23rd
&-" ':3ta -ISO glc..;';~ door
biKes doofli etc

52 ~g day All the ClOth-
109 sfJoe$ house~ ,ues
you can cram In d bag
$2 OC' 10 a m to:1 pm
Wedf'esday June 1St
Grosse POI,te Unllar,an
Cr,urch M<:urnee & 51
Clair
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'5,~ lOAf STORAGE, [}O(~~G

O..DER Starcratt pop- up,
sleeps 6 w,th refngera.
lor, stove Gre<it.x>ndl'
U(,)I"I ~313}e82-1699
Fun, Fun. Fun'

19$tl Starcr<lll luld. doYwn
camper SleepS 6 Re-
fngerator and stove m.
eluded (313\882.3296

19!J5 Honda EJrte, black.
650 miles Excellent
co'ldJllon $1,1001 ()(
cast c!"e' 313~
!?£In <!'tPrl'lpm

&5I 'O.m ANDMOroRS
~... _.- .. .

-
.S4 lOAf STORAGE/OO~

1989 Searay 22O<x: good
sUirte' boat, great conch,
;'u', G c~i1r.(je~$14,500
Wee~cays tlI, t> !lh.1-

776 3955 after 5 &
wee\(et'<is, 313-881-
09?O

BOAT wells <JP to 22'
South 01 JdfersOl'1, Alter
Road area $200 per
season (313}82'.!-3641

BOATWELL avaJlaDle-
Grosse POInte Crtv. 21'
or less POBox 31.
.~. Uetl'Olt, Ml 4623 I'
Q8.;2.

O'DAY "'lanner 20 san NAUTICAL Mile boat slip
boat E),cel'cnt shape, aV"IIIal>te oerano pr,.,.ale
tully eqUiPped E-Z- to.ome up to 30 810-
Loader trader, Jl'Mson 771.8155
.JI.Itocard en\; "Ie Cudd, -W-E-L-l-'o-r -r-en--t-S-SOO--fo-r
....olrfi SCi)S r~:""'g lsf: season Got- d.f'tu l.r1dbt

laC1\eb Cusn,.:lf"S rr,ue, Near 16 and Jef!pfSQn
,,",oreAn atlordall,a way 810,n7243i
to enJol rhe a.ke
S2 300 810 I /~'.N4U

,~5' IOATS AN!> MOTORS

aOAi Wl$UlclllCe "tIt;!y

compel!tJVe qUiilr.y com.
panieS CXscounts a"a~.
able PIerce i Compa-
ny, 18118 Mack. 343
0000, VIClu

DlHGHY. u;)Sjnkable
Spcrtyak ana ores. In.
terphase Pilot Lora.n C
w:th M~=--"':~JOr'~
(113)881•762B

&SI lOA TS __NO MOTOIlS
-. .' ~. ~

&51 JOlTS AND MOTOR?
~------ ~

~Sl lOATS AHD MOTOtlS "
- •• - Y-

....... .....:...-~ V
a .riti~ ~le..1a ::. j""
Slo~e ,ce t>:lx ba' tOts
0'" SiOl"age ?alie.r exce
,ent COM,t«X' $6 500
(S1C)779.2207 C'
(810':>59-2655

,
~Sl JOAT~ .lMO MOTOIS'

---- -- -- ... -~
1984 /o,ta~o- 2' , w,,11mato- '1990 h.nk.er 2500 ,n wa- HUNTER- 1981 30ft ENJOY a b!gQer sal'bOat

ta,"'e<l 235 Ev,nrude 81- tei" EqL:lpoE"O for year &.\any new UlJ9rades 32' centert:lo<l'd sloop
mlf'lJ :'O'3.'"l 'iShl"lg hnd- rwnd lIvmg Front & art auto-p''Ot, GOS refnger- Stan<:hng r.eactroorn In-
er VH~ S12 :xx> s eeplflg Galley. bath & alor cushiOns (In & OUI)
13131882.2803 ~i'lO\'ler F'ee clockJ'1g dodger RF pb wlnt&r boaro e"lgme roller fun

----------- ava'lable Pree Anx coyer Cradle $213000 ,"19 The ...-o1'"s' neasc~...
8 Metzler ~"alatYe su,ta IOU>. "ego' atle 313 (313}886.B452 able '313)885.2720

ble to' small engine 881 2298::2~ ,:;'3)33228.3 __ ' -THQ--M-P-SQN-:-1-9Q-.-3-34--'---------
____ 12 SreV sc ~.:-.:." _.... t':.-:- i.1 Vc~.:;/ Pc",,;~. ~AS-S "'Jnt~r 10 l....lr~

10a:q u ~~,Q lntrn;i.::.'"n.r r'10gaJ., e;oX') 1 .~• .:..~~ :: ... .:. ;: ..c~: Ci..:: C.... "''''oc::! •.;~ e~fnc ""'r".
'T -35C .,..~g VHF nead r!01<111'9mast $1 150 or conoloon $85,000 61()- tor 36# thrusl a'lCl ma-
sre eo 'dck s'o'eo and be .. """77 ">227 71st 0 er 0 'v- 1-~ 8-0059 r.ne battery AI' new
prcfesslonaJly rr~"-
!aJred AsIIJ'lg $26,5OJ. 1965 Thompson. 21ft CAL 20 saJll>oat wrth fixed never "'sed Must seil
(313)884 3110 skiff BL>lc!< V6 OMC keel, 4 sasls, Johnson 6 Best offer 81O..nt>

___ ,_______ o.J:dr.~e Nith t-aJler horse DOwer motor 1588
1972 en 'IS Craft 'U'1 22' Pearson ~1I00at ton 51800 18 :"yman cIas- loaded $2,'00 31~-

aoolJt teal.,.~u QngJna1 ",eoa, an~ gtip, 4 $.;Lis ;".,"\..,LoJln ....ey. trG.:ei .iA-ld S3C.7:'~~, S1t)..77~-
~ Ons ".a' own 7 5nD Honda traIler oulboaro eng:ne, 4840,Cal)
er, well mamlalfle<l Real.l, 10 go' (313)882 $1 600 All run e~ttt
Contact La"T)', 810-725- 5748 (810)3929942 CAL 25 saJIboat- great
6111 -----,----.. fan'llly t.oat, great fliiClflg

i!195 P ..... ,"" SL- 750 :01, 1:l' Zuma excellent con- class Very good condi-
1995 Four Wlr'n5 Sur ~~~ excellent CO"O - dolJon N&w traller, botl C8II for details

oowner Must sel' tor "1arty eld"3S $1 25C or best offer (313)882'3770
(313)S4D-8543 $2 500 (31;31822-5047 810-771.3227 SEADOQ_ speedster

1993 Fo...!Wlflns 240 He'l- 19$ Pro- une, 17, ce, JET boat! reflex Bayltner, 1995, twIo engtne jet
ron. oper bow, 454 V.S, 115 Mercury Eagle trail. very low hoolS Exoei- bOat Cover. tnltief. loW
a:l o~tvi.s $.9,0(:.0 ~f $13,900 3i3 024- ~-It CuI~I. $9.iOC fJUUtS Oniy $7.5(X)
,313j886-4002 0Ci71 313-861 ....222 (313)886-3141

1976 Bcyilfler Saratoga
I)::;' ":l~" O""V'lno. ~ .......... _.......... i:f" -

1989 30 Can,er exp'ess
CrutSef exceilefl' CO'1dI-
lion tI~"'"l ~54 s 'ow
hOurs racta. GPS ~eat
a r wel pa ,ee r".....er
$4"7900 ,734'5?1 91C3

- II 12 llUTOMOfj\iE
...AN~-~- -~~-. ------

AUTO Insurance- LOW
dew!' paymert 5125
Doosn t "T'~tter ~rfClt
your drVlflg record s
like Pa'1l'e'S l'lSl.'<l:'1CC
810-774.3SGS

01-4 I.UIOJlf:lU\, (
AUTO tNSURA-It(£ ".

WHY TRADE?
SS '--3.5' ';y Ca-s SS

0")"')9 (A;a ~ cars
P.."l""ono O' ~Oi
loc.:L dea~r

(313)884-7649

" '13 AUTOMonV.(
WAItTlO TO JUY

All. ........~ ::.a-S "'a....:eo
Se "t',-o ~f~'X:' F.~.h).e
Ha 1*; 1".0005 S. C.a'
Sl"o'es l\. Det'O'1 s east
s ...e 8 _ 779,8797

1995 PootJac Trar-spott
48>1. f'1'l_S' se $11 SOOt
o~er 313-8&3-4232
3'3-88','3i8

•

,

•

•

•

T.li-COlJ'NTY

oI".uihng • Sa,u11lOl
"St<l'R1n~ & Rdlntshuoc

B,1I8JO.832.1757
nave 3D ;93-6112, •

936 flOOR SAN[}INGI
RHlNISHmG

- 0J3 EXCAV,HiNG

FLOOR sandmg and fin-
Ishmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772.
3118

GrIffin Fence Company

"/VI Types Of Fenong
•Sales

'lnstallatlOn, Repairs
.Sentor DIscount

822-3000 800-305-9859

A.1 Hardwood Floors
KINLEY.(O

Grosse POinte's finest
QuaJoty and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

MODERN FENCE
W'ute Cedar Speaabsts

SaMna the Grosse
POtnteS Since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 Gmbol RosevriIe

810-77&-5456

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB~
LicenS8d .......

EJectrie8l Contractor.
313-885-8030

Reasonable Rlde&
freeC-I_

CoIr.merdal Res6det'tilII
New. RepaI,., Ren0va-
tions, Code YIoIaliOna.

Service Uppde

GARY ZERlW Excaw.l-
109& Landscapmg. Con-
crete & removal Walef'-
proo.'ing Ingl'OllOO pool
re!nO'l81 ele commer.
CIal, resadentIaI. Insured.
free esbmates We do It
al!!! Quahty. professlOClal
wMJ reasonable mles
81 Q-415-9393

m decks.
bos. fences, and

tdoor renovauons.
Also avaIlable'

powe. washmg &.
deck staining.

818-831-8896

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

-aeal'llng -staimng
ot.Jcensed -Insured

.10 years expeneoce.
-Free estimates
(810)293-5674

R.R. CODDENS •
Chcmneys rebrJilt.

rep&lrtlCI or tuck pointing
FkJes, caps repaired.
Chlmneys cteaned

313-886-S56S

S & .; ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885.2930

_liliii'i
CHIMNEY GROSSE POINTES

SYSTEM$, INC. SINCE 1965
IIICH. uc. • 71.Q5i25 CUSWORTH

Chlmneys repaired. ElECTRIC INC
rebuilt, re-ined Master lJcenfled &

Gas flues re-IIned. Insured
CIeamng Glass Block ~

Gertlfied, Insured
(810)795-1711 -Fast Emefgency ~r ..ioe J

SEHIOA CI11ZENS
D1SCOUNl

313-886-4448
15215 MACK

FlRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN. Master Electrical

81 Q-776-1 007
Emergency ServlC:e

VIolatIons. Renovations
Doorbells. Ranges, Dryers
Senior CltiZnn Discount

No seMce call charge
________ ,- I'!!!l!!! __ •

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges. Dryers. &lMces,
Doorbells

ViOlATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
81o-n4-9110

930 ElECTRICAL SIRV1<E5

SeMna the Pomtes 13 yfS.
we Build to Suit Yew

-New Construction
-Repair & Restoration
-PowefWashmgl Cleaning
.seafing & Stalnmg

Free EstImates
&

Consu&tatJon
d;l Elliott, licensed Bwldef

(810)791-0418

91 HEM£NT- WORK
. .

91"(HIMNfY REP;"I~

_~ _ .'_ _ _ _ n

~ .:~. 11"'1~~ C~~;"~1.~1G

SPECIAUZiNQ IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

I..icen8ed

313-884-7139

\ i .....: "... " \ I ,:".

II\. I I I ---...,•

R.L
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
OnYeways

PatIos
BnckWOIk

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuek-Poring
No jOb to smallll
Fr. E¥U11 ....

e [ D " I P [ e
Jln'ILlJ

3687,

-

:; r :~";:-:r ~.ST.4~..~~ ('k,

" 918 <EMENT WORK

.. 9111<IMHIT WOR~

QUALITY bnck wont SAFE Rue Chimney servo
Tuclcp(lInlll"lg Mortor ICe Crown repair, t'.Jck-
linted to matcn &la' po,nt,ng, \,,'''' ""fIldl"tj.

1_ /", .. ,."uJ!t.P"tn.. ... f'V"I f?lp,.,t 3'~ ...S82.5169
VUI ::;). \.} l"'jOQL-vYV\oI

HISTORIC restorat.on. Ex,
pert repalr, porches,
chlmneys The BncI<
Doctor. RIChard Pnce
licensee 882-3804

call for a foREE eSI.ma:e
LiCensed .. Ii~ed

AlmY SquireS P1astemg .........(...3 ....13....)=88+6...............789,;";;,,,.,d
" Drywall. Stucco repa!f =
Spray telCluRld C8tIings -YJTO-"S--Cement-'---wotk~-,
(810)-755-2054. pc'CheS, driveways, pa.

--------- bos. bnck and blocK
cmJNG repairs' water IA'OJ1(, luCk point. Insured

~~~.. aud uUlld..:.o. {31~j527-
Ilg, ..--- ,...,........ 8935
pIasIer. texlllte Of

srnoocn. wcenseo c0n-
tractor. Joe: 313-881-
1085.

...
~
And RebuHdIng

Replace RaIIen Wood
Crack. cement Aep8ir

To ..... CRy Code
Gum.deed

C8II For Free Eslhll."
Ucensed Insured

JohnPrk:e
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL e:atJlt8I1"
ter. 30 yeers ~-
8008. Roofing doofs.
windows. decks, p0rch-
es. Reasonable rates
Gal Roger any1Ime.
810-779-7619

n [
U I

912 lIuttDING /REMDOHING

LANCE NEWTON
CONSTRUCTION

Comp&sls Hems
Improvement

Ultra decks & Additions
Licensed

1-!10-296-2531

i _ ~ _ _ _..i
GreaQII" Dea'OR

IIUIIdInI CO.

CHAS.F.JEFFREY

'112 JUILDlNG/REMODEllNG

B.'1C!'" P.a,;st,-,ne Walks
&Patil:ls

Porches Reburit
Pre-Gast Steps
Tuek-POIntlng
CemenlWcxk

8aseII'lent Watetl:lt oaf" 19
lken8ed InsUtW

313-882-1 !!OO

Expert TlJdo;pomng
& Bndc: Repalr
Mortar Textulll

& Color Matctwng
~~~~r.d~
b Sh'engttI & long Ute

Well i"l8ke yO Jt bnck'Mlftt
look like new!

l.Jcensed Insured
John ?nee (313)882-0746

907 uStMENT _
WAHRPROOHNG

",,7 S~S-HM~T
\':;" ',PPROOffItG

".
911 ~:CK HOCK WORK

nlDrPTnOY
U I n [ L I U n I

.10 Yea' T~erable
GUdldlll_

eoramage Systems
lnstaIled

LJoensed & Insured
A-1 0UlIIIty

WOftunemlhip
810-296-3882
k CIeIr Shor8s, ...

GOLDEN lay Masorwy- Roonng
Brid< and block WQri(. WIncIow* • Docn

SIdIng & Gl*n
fireplace and porch Ie- ~ • BIUt
pall$. (810)469-0382 AdIIIcn • DonMre

J W .... O::IUlCD SA. IConcnl:: to ltl aDJMASoNCONTRACTOR ....... FiepI*.
SERVING THE Dr,..a

POINTES FOR 35 YEARS Rough. FIrlIIh
8nck. bIoct< and stone C8rpInby

work and all types T..... outs • HaulIng
01 repalrs P8inIIng, In:ertor PLASTEft & dfywaII repeir

Bnck & Flagstone Pabos & Exterior and palnt:ng. Gtosse
& Walks. Porches, Pointe l1!IfenlnceS. CaB

Cta~~~, (~=:o I ~~~.~-..
SpeaaJlZlng In Small JObs . PLASTER repairs, pelOt-
Frec Est"Tlates.~..lCe!".sea II'Ig. Cheap! No jOb too

313-882-0717 small! CaD anytme. in-
-------- CARPENTRy. Porches, Silted. (810)774-2827

SEMI retired bndc layer Doors. Decks. FIl'Iish & SEAYER'S Home Mainte-
ANDY'S Masofy, ctllmnev ~--tf'- A"" •• ~ ~U_A_~_~ =~.~ r-...""""",lry. R~repair Bnck, aJl tuCK niL. ....,.,....1 ~ v~Il'lWI~ 'l~r _1"""'" 'IIIir

pomtJng, c:oocrete U. :n masonry trade Rea. pa!!$ & Small Jobs Free
e<;;';~, ,;-;zured sonable a,o-n2-3223 estimates 25 yealS ex-

(313)881-0505 Z.J2i1iiii.::::i.;;::.I.\iUii: penence 313-885-4609

BRICK repairs, porches •• 1II1i1.. iIIliilliiiil FINE woodworl{lng L,-
steps, tuckpomtlng. KMB ConstruC'!lO'1. Inc- braly, fireplace. wall
~~I~. (8J~~7~' Kltcrreo and bGss-nent cabmetry, entertaInment

remodeling, dl)'Wali. centers and wall units
BRICK Work- Excellence pamtlng and general Designed, built and Ill-

.n b~-:k ....~rk S:T'~!i ,obs st!J\ed l=4"ee ron5ulta-
Reasonat>lt> R R Cod- mailltenance LJceose<V bon In home by appoint-
dens (313)886-5565 Insured (313}886-2726 manto (248)545-8044

R.L
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAlGHiENED

REPlACED
AlLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED
31~7139

SI:lMJtIG ~ a YCAAS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-o.gg.ng Method

eAllIoiew DraIn TIle
-ught We.gtrll OA
slag stone & bacIdtlI
~c:eanup

"'Walls S1rmg/1teoed &
8faced 01 Fleplooed

ef"'ClUl'lda1JonS Underplnned
eandt & Coocrete Worit

11_
Excellence in 0

I
w=~--:g "ISo:t 1924

• Digging V'll::'( • .oa
• Peastone Backfill
• Wall, Stra,,,htened
• Under P,n;,ng
• 25 Yr Guaran'ee
L censed & Insured

oJr.s.tred

~ ¥~7 g.A~tM!Nt
Wlllf"ROOfING

-Honest Answers
oi'ree wr:tter estimates

t313)881-9035
Some Classl1lcatJons
are required by law to

be l....cosec: Ct-riaoCkwJt~
proper State Agency
to venty license.

907 U5EMENT
WAHRI'1l00FlNG

RArs Air Condiborvng
SeMCe Wmdow, oenlT3l
and walt unrts seMCed
Gall 313-8J9-4973

No Money Down
Free EstimIIt8

LJc:ensed{ IMured
81o-~

<101 As-r><&U ~~, 'iG
PtPA:~

MARK .,.,. ANDERSON
~t'!i~~ng

MlLA.P~I"""L~

• Cn~.r ..~~~i
&sement Watelp•....::fm;;

.. -.40Vrs E~
oOtJ!SIde Method or

olnslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
oFounda!lonS Underpinned

.wcensed & Insured
o<Juabty WOf1lmarlStlIp

313-882.1800

AMEAtCAN
WATERPROOfING

AND CONST'RUCT1Ott
24 YeaIS expenence

Peastooe bacldiD
~Cleanup

- Quality Wort<manst1Ip
: 10 VA GUARANTEE



960 ROOFING SERVI(E •

C811882-6900

98\ WINPO\,i \'iA~liING

971 TElEI'HotH •

t"" ""h6~ Ui,,\ur

'C~~Ad
Visa! MC Accepted

o~ Fax 343-5569
Include Ad Cl:>py, Na,T,e,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa} Me
Number & Expiration Date

GrOSSlt lbint~ ~WS

,~~

960 ROOFING SE.lVICE

FAMOUS maintenance
seMng Grosse FOlI"l18

SInce 1943. lIcer'sed;
bonded, Insured. Wall
washing! eatpet clean-
Ing 313-884-4300.

GEORGE 0LM1H
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THEPOlNTES
810-791-0070
1~.~i",hHt 1944\

I M~;~ - - MilJl'ltenance
Hand wash Yo.~ndows
and walls_ Free ash-
mates & references
313-821-2984

REFAIRS

SERVICE
RESIDENTiAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTlFlED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

S
Il4STAlUTlON

, - 960 ROOFING SERVfCE
..

960 -ROOFING SERVI(E

.1 T II Pillmbtno SeMCe &
Repair Co Dra.ns water
heaters, copper ra-
ptpes.810-890-9054

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram Cleamng

All Repalrs Free
Estimates! Reasonable'

Insured
810-286-1199

313-705.7568 pager

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Fllthpr & Sons

Smcel949
BILL MA.STEIt I'UlMB£RS 'TONY

882-0029

'15~ PAINTlNG/DECORATltt.G

SpeclllhZ'!1Q ,n 1'11t;r1orlExteoo" Patnllng Vve oner
the r..e$lln prepa rabon before palnl.ng and U$<lOI1I~The

11I16S1malenals for the longest lasllng resons
Great Westem people are quality mtrrOOd ana courteous

REASONABLE RAT£S
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

886-1M2

. 960 ROOFING SERVIn

QS4I'A:NTlNGID[({)~AHNG
. .

lING

~5~ PAINTING/DECORATiNG

+-llghe:'>t QIA.:"\lt+y PAINTING
Faux FlIll,h('~• Wal! Covenngs

INHR,CR/Pl..,STlI< Rf PAIR<;fEXTERIOR
Sen 11IK Grn~~( Po,n/( SI1lCeJ9~1

If WHI hl1Y' < 17m \-our paint wo," 'I

(3131884-5764
1 lc.n~ &. IMured ' Fully Warra"l~

US HANDYM.t.ft'H llNDSCll'E R5 !

GARDENERS.

GUTTERI downspou't ...
staIIaI10n Downspout dt-
YerSIOfl, on ground.
Power washn Ill"" SIdIng.
ded<s. boals Paul:
(810)155-4301

G~ ms1aIIed. re-

~,~"=I
1I'lg, Free estimates lJ-1
censed, IllSUrtN. t.,ju,1h-
eastem f~,
!r-.c. 313.372-241~ ..

SEAVER'S Home Matnte-
nance. Gutters replaced.
repazred, cleaned. roof
rep8II'S. 313-882.()()()().

•

Dc BROWN I
PAINTING & REMODELING _

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TlPE~
Spongin'" Raggl"&' Spac.kle. DrJgglf1g, Carpenlr),
DryNall, PI~51er '<('pair, l<.llchens Bdlhs, BaSE'n1E'nl
RCl1101ehn" "Iew Wlf1domIDoo~ l1eck\ Fenct's
Porcnes f)eslgn

30 YEARS EXPERIE~~CE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

tJ I!U: A DC:".....,...........

C.l3.l~NllSC~PtPS
GA;[i~~ERS

LAWN service, (Metro
Maids). Pnces starting
$12 per cut 313-886-
3199 OCIQe~ 313-238-
5830

--P-AUL LANGH
-GARDeN DESIGN

.Site Plan5
-Perennial Borders

313-884-1807

GREENSCAPE
eSpnng Clean up
-WeeidyLawnCuttJng
-Fertilizing
oGarden Serw:e

313-881-3349

****ACl1VE TREE EXPE.I:!TS
Tree tnmmmg, tree re-
moval. stump removal.

Summer fates
Sen!ol" d!scc!Jrt!S
1-800-544-9383

K II K LAWN II SHRUB
SERVICES, INC,a-.._ n.o.lnn A.-- ..----r- - ."

MaIntenance.
Sod Installatlon. Shrub

Md Tree Trimming!
Removal, Ciean-ups.
Fertilization, Gur.er

""11'10 ...... 1 ....... ".~.n"~. II ••• r"O_' "U

Top 50&1.Mulch II
Stone deliveries.

FREE ESTIMATES
Ucensed & Insured

313-417,-0797

:;, :o,~,:'f'[
£~:'~~..,~" :;~

COMMERCIAl
RESlDt.NI1A!

-Cut -Bag -E.dge
-Whip -Haul

from $24.95
With pllJ'durse of our 4
Seasons Maintenance

COntract
can for a sample copy

885-4242

'136 flOOR ~"ND'IPiG,'
RHlN1SHtUG

G&GFLOORCO

Wood floors only
313-885.0257

ABa. Tree Sar.r.ca- free
estinl8tes, licensed anti
insured. TrimmIng Of

~ rernovaI of
tIHS. bUStles and
SlI.imps 81Q-447.2494

RYESEASONS
TREE SERVICE
TnmmingI sIUlnp
removal Top sod
grading. aerabOn

power raking
19U: j'8l':r

George Sperry
i iv..'i"'t.... ssa

SInce 1964
Bob Grabowski

Founder I l-'re~oent
Lteensed 'nsu'ed,

m.mlOer 01 T'ltl
Better Bus. ')65$ Bureau

F.... estimates
We supply, Install, saud,

stam and ftnlS,h wood
llJOUl::' t~ ....& vki

$per.l8llZlng In

Glrtsa fit1lsh
810-778-2050

VIS3,Dtscover&
Mastercard accepted

K£LM FLOOR $AN()ING
Lay, Sand, Fll'llsh

-$taIntog EAperts-
5C years expenenc-e
.LJoensed.lnsu«K!"

"R ....... 'Ce••
31~7256

I

I __ "'_~ __ ... ,.,... •• 1'" C!:&T1<:ru:'n PUlt'PI""""'1'\- Wtl-" __ - __ .... I!::;~~~~~,:~W:~=-J:~~~~'AR~~~~OR ~..< '~:i~="''''inurior & Exterior - ~=~,~~tls~~~~:al II.B. CUDDq~I
COMPLETE WORK References, reasonable , Sno-c'aJIZln" '.n, plul'1blng prob ems_ w~ Fa.r!'.!!] Bl.>lnb;, SlP.\"'tU-l
Reasonabl R t rates MIke 810-779-' (810)777-5475 Deccrat .....e and Structural ..- , eo lG

e a es 3454 WW'li arthuMctor com Intenor Reno....atlons repalllng ter healers drau'" re- • Shmgle Roofs
CluahlV SeMce dd-.naged plpl;'1g Dependable

Call 10m 810776-4429 HONEST and df:oo'ldable Includmg prot8SSIonai pla,le: I 81Q-'iSo-7UI:l I F'at Roofs j
PLANTERS' Pal-love the Carpentry palDI<ng -BO-YirMAN Pamtmg lnte'l- pl<l"ltt<' <1IIU u,y .. ",.:, 1 & J,,"'aJl T~i It •I t\u.,)uu 'uu,:> "0::,, ili

i,U....f% na:e me oln? plumb .ii, .,"1d citet'lca orl eXlenor Res~nuaJ w~~~~:.__ ..P~ell~" ~aJn' ,i\i I; DISCOU. it and reDalr I
Laura(810)77744n If you have a problem or 26 yp.ars exoenence i:""'..~,,~,~~,= ,.~~~~~~~:t~l'lng J:l .! !SD.I_!_!.I¥lR_';G~~t I.:,,' ,,[f, I

PLANTINGS From The ,.ctr.J "'f-<''' " , a..,y ,., Call Gary 810-326-1b9b ~ ~ ~~, - ~ II I CnliTlne) r"palr:>
Pan-- Plantlnl¥ malnte. ~~I~~04 Call Ron 610. BRENTWOOD Painting! aJs~om paint finiShes : :~;~~~~h~~; PI:~~':~~':::as 8~e 19!••
na'lCe of be<ls oorders, Wallpapenng 30 years LJcensed bulldet I Insured alUffil"lUm SIding &:wer $60 ~
and shrubs Perennials JACK'S Handyma'l Horne of Quality & saMC8 to ~.n • All WOr1t&.. matenals t.ratns $40 \.;;;;.;;;;,.~~ __ ,,;o;.J
annuals, tropICal Ray Repa,rs Paining, w,n Po,ntes Shores, Harper GrosseP",nl8S FIIleOl Homes g\W1lnleed WUy ~y ~'O"" >?1""""'0"''' ..,....~n. tinw f"""lQl::tlrHnt'l (;unp~ ~ _ • _.....,._.... IQ1A\'7Qt\..Q117 • .:'t"_ J:; ..... .,...":I~f-'" •

SPECIALTY Land&capeS =~ss~lO 773.3038 ~~'Q11.~~~~--~; JOHN'S PAINTING I (313) 874.3542 I ALL types res'de'mall
V:;,nous gardeP lt1f>mes Inlenor. Extenor C~~1 COMmerc,aJ Jacl<S com-

I lallat PAINTING Tf'lrT' & 'Wmdow "'lth Ihrs ad ~ '" ~ ... m A. tper~na Ins KIn h ________!ZIng ,'1 reparnng damaged :F.I ~t; puter etc o;Y.ltn -
;",... or m41'1tt!fl.'1nce lo-a~ C.. "tK,ng " ul- 8D"N'S PAJkr9't"'G KOFBtOUL • ...~ e ~ ~""~"" ...... ....n. ....aster, ""-all 8. cracks. .~ rTJen,s, ......,.s, v~ ,1,,._
81"n° ",..,,<> ters, porches etc Car' P f . 1', .... -p';) 1VV"d~ ds (~13\""""v- <>"VOo>O ro ass,,,,,, .. , pcUfluilg, ....,.."J,r,n .....",t, WIOdOW put. WE dean sWlmmlng!""""- weeker. "f'J"'-

pentry pluml>mg Musl d Xl ......~TI .",,-.' ... !tIftW' f nef'CE! 9STUMP REMOVAL ll"~" ""'" rs C'-rv Inte"Or!L"1 e .enor tying and caulk!nQ. wallpa' nIHIl... years 0 exoe _20_7_. .__
SHRUB R9IOVAL a ,ovu5e r¥ .....' ""'. Speclahz'ng In .. 1ltypes of peong Also, pa'l1t old alo- Free estimates Call JACKS 'ax COIT'p.Jter

REASONABLE '1 Grosse POinte 11 pambng Ga,;lkJng, wlIldow n'lInum SlCllng AHwork and & ~ , --,13)881-1577 II"e5" Cat 5 cableS,
)'93.1$ Bud 31:>-882. AI~7 nd ....~~. ,""""Ir D~~ "FREE ESTlMAT£S 58&6 ..,-.lrlg a .--er '¥ro- malena! guaranteed .--' • , , phone syster'1S, (,nsur.

0UtCK SERVICe All work guaraIl1eE'd. sonabIe Grosse Pr>tr'te 00) JohrV ret:red phone-
32 years experienee PAlNTlNG, Wall, repair, For Free EstImates and references' oJIly msured BLUE Sky Power Wash- man 313-320-7770.

cau Dommie cautklng, & ml'\Or car. ReasooabIe Rates, call Free e&tJmates Decks, homeS, patIoS 313-823-4124
81~5-0225 .-c"t.-y f'",fGiti;'1{;cS ~ e'!~77!!-27"9 313-S82.:;Q3B j:.illltIlglll\lmlnll;l'l~~ LJcense(l and IrlSUreci

TEE'S L~WJo! It aIll (313)640-0019 _ Of 313-872-2046. MR. Duffy's PaJnttnQ- Free ~~ ~ PI (610)293-5674
SPRINKLERS R.B.I. Handyma.l 5elVlC8 C.E.G. PaInting esDmates. Sen/of C1t.- EiI Ai";;k ~ ~ PoweR """"- Der.ks ALL """""" of ceran"lIC tile

FURNrTURE refin1shed. " ......A.... <"'C' .. .,.I1,...'" WindoW & gutter clean- Affofdable '=Xtenorl 7..... dISCOUnts 25 vears Iir.lI __ .. " ~ .-.-'II~ _' .,,....~;~~':'r~~ l7cENSE'";;NsuAE~D ;t~J&~-'-8fo: ==. ;~. l:;I;)~- ~.-.. 7~7."7_1~-'~~~iE~, ~~ ~~~~.~~
tlma\'86 313-J.<t;,-6258, Prompt, Elficler'tSeMCe carpentry dJywaII ~ """' ......._.. 1.'> mates I 810-n1-4343
24&«11-5520 INSTAllATIONS 566-0243 20.- ...... ~. NICK Painting. 30 years ""E!fLE:!!J1J];! (313)881-8985

_________ 810-783-5861 Free ~;;r-~. expenence Intenorl ell- CERAMIC kitchen COUll-

FURNmJRE refiO!Sher- TREES, shrubs, hedges PAT THE GOPHER (810)757-2542 tenor. Grosse Pomte ters, bathrooms. walls,
Stnp and refirnsh removed. $tw"np gnnd- !OlE ~ SEflVCf __ '--_____ aJea. Rekrences, reIia- floors Watef ~
Chairs. ches1s. end and "'" Insured. Free esb :~~~& ~ DAYUTE PAIN1'1HG • b1e.810-791-492O ALL PRO ROOFING regroutll'lg Any type,____ ......._ P t -.". ..- ~-... ftEl'ftDAl1NQ P . 1roofs ~-.... CE'flSed co.-,tractor- 881.
<NIl.............. am or mates (810)778-4459 • SmII Roof AepBIrS ...... -~ NUGENT Pamtmo & DOW- rofess"",... ,_._.~, ~QA5
\larntSh. Strip d..l,':$.~.c~. 1_..... ~.Ti~~ interiof;e~em)rpalnbng, er ,~: Intenor! ex- :>oUt • .g,r ..... iepaltro
rllght stand 20 years ex. wtU ~......... •Sdng & Oeck In8CIlIdcln ~itlg and remova. ~_Idrywall re- ReascnabIe RehabIe -C-ERAIIIC---tile-, -rnaIbIe-~-&
penence in stnpping and SC8P'! t pnces ,..... Ceramic tile. Power 24 years experienCe. grantte- blg & small jObs.
ref1Ills/lII'Ig. Furniture 313-885-4817 .t::=n washing. Free estImateS. pailS, insunKl. tree estJ- UCENSEOJ INSURED LicenSed 313-88S-A817
piCkUp and de!lvefy • 81 16 years expenence mates 81 Q-79"!-'tM9 John WIIIlamS
available (313)884- LAwN 774-07 Insured "PAINllHG, WalIpapenng, 31~5813 CERAIIIC ble. Kitct1enS.
5819 £TRY- (248)478-4140 WaD Washing" Jan 313- COMPLETE baths, floors & waRs;

EUROPEAN PamtJng & 884-8757, Ju1y 810- c'E.G. Roofing" repairs, backspIashes t-tones*
. 294-4420 PLUMBING flat roofs, gutters, SIding. depeodabIe W<Ht<. FreeLAHDSCAPlHG MAHONE light HauIIJl9 Steneirng Intenorl exteri. ------- SERV1CE carpentry, ctumneys. 00 estimates Grosse

If basemen'J garage! yard or Stafning. antlqulng Prompt EMcIent SeMc:e MARTIN VERTREGT irr'/ own work. '5 years Poorte restcIent 313-
f. L'!!'dsr...ape DesIgn clean -... Free e:>u- Faux fintshino. Custom Interior. exterior~ l...--t Master PlumOef expe'ience. I=~ est>- 681-18", .John

~ CG;istnJ ...'"f.cr. .7~w<> E: (81':)774 ~~~4! I~.... "~'':-rePair -Grosse Pointe Woods rTlclie5 ucenseo S~(}- 111.E INSTAUAllOH
-Imgation Systems 8376 . ...... ...... u,........... - 31~-IlIlIlllJr:L-.21 757-2542 FIoors~. Da1n-

MOV1NG-HAUUHG FRANKS Handyman's WalIpepemg. PaJrrVvar. ~- reasonable rat
• SOd Replacement A.....La~ r--' 8eMoe. SpeciaiZlng in llIllhPRESTlGEremovaJ New worll: repami. UICOH has the C1riy 25 rooms. Call ~

,..,..-~ .........- 791 renovations. water year roof wananty aV811- free esltmales.313-885-3410 Garage, yald, basement. small repaIfS. (810) - ReNOVATIONS healen>, &eWerdeanmg. able lear-olfs, recov- and She" (313)599-9685
deanOutS. Construc:tIOn 6684 Dllvid RoIewk:z code vloIa1IonS 91$ Rcensed and Insur- TRAPANI Tile & MarbI9
debris Flge estIn'Iates. GHt Pamtmg, Intenor! ex. (810)29602249 Allwor1t guaranteed. ed. Free estJmate. Inslallatlons. quaI!ty
MR. B'S 313-882-3096 tenor, plaster rep8It,....... 1nsI.nd {810)447-2236 work, bathroom tear

810-75&4457 power washing. Profes. QUALITY job at reasona- --O-AN--RQEME--=R---- --.roc ~ D.....,;;~ & ou1s (810)498-9868
REll.'OVAl OF AU: SlonaI, expenenced, rei- !lie price.lnteoorlexlBri- PLUMBING rn~R~ &

ApplianCeS llfef1":SS Free esb- or painting. RBs"tIo,d"" D--... ---'-ll_ code __ I New & re-
ConcreIEW Dirt r'lates Insured. G.reg. c:onwnI!fCI8l Dennis, • ...,....v. ,...,.....-..'\10 <NI, •• """ .......

... Debns 81 Q-777-21n 810-776-3796. work. fixtures. pairS Free estimates AA1 CO. VCR, TV. mlCl'O-

......."""""'...... WatBr he8tefS tnSIalIed Call R J Babel, wave Home calls
'"-IIY"' w..........., ....,jp. QUAUTT wonvnansillp_ LICel'lS8O ana IOSUrl;IU. l"lJJ52.t-~ ~::15 N<.iuvuy u...a ... \iv'

Ba&emeot Clean out " ~ ............ car- 772-2614 dtsc:oUntsCan MxJveI Remove • --"'" .-- -R£-SIflNG--LE.--repal--r-,-all pnces SentOr
AnyttMng I~ ~ ~~ ~ -O-A-ve--B-A-R--T""O""N--=e'- types. FlashIng, tuc'I:- LJcensed 810-154-3600

PH~~~ ':!~~ Plaster & DrywaI Repairs swed. reIerences. Sea- UCENSED ~~;tree ~~:: .
v ....-- ,_w. Wallpaper RemcwI \/'8nl t1OfI1lt --- MASTER PLUMBeII Northeastern Improve- J.L Wall WashlflQ by ma-

t:>'a7"""" Cau'kli.u ~. :31~.nooo All -r.,-pa:; P'.u.~
.........'11 -" ments, Inc. 313-372. chu'le_ No dnp No mess

Hand Painted Siding SAII'S PainIlng, interior New & RepaII' Wortc 2414 Call Larry (81 Co)nl-
Best rnateriaIs & profes- and extenor. Free esti- Sewer CIeanm9 7299
sionaI work guarantIled. ilI8Ies. Ruasonabie Reppes ROORHG rupwrs, reshm- --------

IMured raIBs. CaI anytime. 313-526-7100 ghng, chu'nney screens, MADAR MClII'ltenance
Jim (31~70S7 (810)754-6967 Family Owned basement leaks, plaster Hand wall washing and

. Smce 1945 repatrs HandyMan wlflClows h ~~ ash-
LomI & • ~ ~ ~ ~ ..=~----.-_-_----work. Insured Seaver's, mates & references

Long
~ ~... """"~. r-r- ........."". 'l:I M' IH~\'; I (313)882-0000 313-821-~
UIMUf_ work. professional. dust pIast8ring and dJywaII PLUMBING

Agent for free. Competitive prices. repen. cracks. peeling &. Some CIaAIfiCation&
GIobciI Van lines l313)881-8985 pau1l WtrWJOW gIaZlng- are required by taw to

_

INTERIORS cauIdng. AIso_ paint_ ~ DRAIN be ticensed. ChectI with
'IV DON • LYHH aII.InlIflUnl SllJIng. ., 1". 521-0726 proper State Afr!nCY

lIHusband-Wife Team 874-1613. to verify liceMe.
*Free EstImates

812-MOO ~ ~+ *~=~
Small ~ 81G-77&G895 ~- t.arge and SpecIal Pla:*r AepaJr *References

• PiaflC)$lour specialty) J ~~lnC?<». • Window CauIang *AIl Wortc Guaranteed
ALL In One Horne Ro- • ~io~ _'w and PuttyIng

pallll. Code VIOlatIOnS, • SaIuTday. Sunday *ExtIenor/*lntenor. Exlenor PoweiWastung MICHAEL HAGGERiY
Deck cleaning. 313-371- Service R8SIdentIaI & Commen;IaI ~ ~ Uc. Master Plumber

_8326_.::...-Jtm Bockstanz. - Serllor DIScounts P8I.'lting Wood Fences and Decks ---------

ALL fOur ~ fIX- ur I Owned & 0peraIed I *Pta3tenng lit Drywall FREE EST1MATES J
needs with one phone Dr John SIeininger repaifs ,cracks. M_l._~
call Best handyman 11850 E. .WIenon peeling palnt. Gall R-/8n i'aln!Ing co.
seMVtl In The Village MPSC..! lWo15 WIl'ldow glaZIng. caulking 1610) 775-3068
Gall Village FIX- It SelV- I ._~ *washlng & Painting old
ICe Leave message. ~ aluminum siding ';-iiii!i_;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;'~

C:~~~ p1umblng,iiiiii' iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiliai *W==~ f ~~~~~~:1
eiect'lcal ~ooftng, VI''ly1 Grosse POinteReferences IDin IS 'EllS ,.INTUI
SIdIng. PalnllOg. power All W()f'!( & MateoaJ IN"~~~~~t~ ~:~:"IR
washing. Code VIOlation! Custom WaR t Guaranteed INsun. lIlPuc.UU
repal~ FrAe estJmates I Cowennes I Fu~:y weer-see 11""st..P6d u. '!t~_." .._&t.. ,.,
licensed, 'nsured I Grosse Pomte FreeEstimates- ---------
Northeastern l'l'lpro....e- Contractors Mike 810-268-0727 WE ACCEPT
ments, Inc J13'Jr2- MICHAEL SATIIARY J.L. PAINTING • .-
2414 313-885-8155 INTERIORlEXTERIOR '.-. ' I

DEPENDABLE. \.e>mpetl- Power Washing
bve Home repairs. -A-N-A-T-O-L-'S-Pa-I-nt-Ing---Exte-- Repainting FOR YOUR
pambng, arywall, p1as. roor' 1'1~e"Or El'tenor Aluminum SlCIu'lg CONVeNIENCE
tenrg, cleaning plumb. power washmg We do Vanety 01 colors
In9 References Call all tyPeS of pamtlng In- Window puttyl caulking
313-882-1873 tenor plastenng, sand. Grosse Pomte AeferE'nces

FRANKS Handyman's lng, cleaning and pamt. Fully Insured

SeMCtl SPtlCIa'lz,nq In Inq i"re" estln".:ltes F3_r1ee_3_i_rs-o_rn_a!.~_es.,-_'I'1 J & J ROOFINGStT'.a1lr~rs, (810)791- 313-875.3932 ...,
_UV'7T BOCII.l:l1 AI'IL S Palntlng, JOHN ~lIlin Gamana (810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455
HANDYMAN. reasonable, plastenng, wallpapenng, Intenor, extenor pamt- SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

dependablE'. free estl- deCK clellnlng Low pn. mg 23 yeaI''' expen-
mates Senior discounts ces, quality' ~eferen. ente Neat, clean, oro- 10 year wor1o.mansl'ltpw<'l'T8nty
Call Bob (81 0)2"""0924 ces 313-371-8326, Jim feSSlOnal 810-293-4610 25 year orlonger malenal warranty=- Specl8hZlng!f1 TEAR-oFFS

ueor-d

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI
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\ I ~ PIAn & i:AMBfRT
VUJ.1e:A. Cf - -

Exterior Flat 1 Iiii!'
SZI40 .-

~n. Vapex
.... 6,'ew+.iIIIIIIfITIiliiii ....... _

"1tried less expensive paint
to SIlPe money. it didn't
cover tmd it didn't wear as

Accolade@
Interior Velvet

ITS THE ONE PAINT THAT LASTS•
AT A price THAT WONT

I

'!'RAn & LAMBERT

••
J1qu~ ~EU.!'i.-.:;.II;..... I

fERIOR.EGGSHELl FiNIS"

'-~~
AQua@

SHELL Exterior

$Z4~!

f4rr.7&~
I I

I iIE ~ Ii

I~- J\Lt~~~
AQud' Royal
House & Trim

$Z8~
•

, PRATT & LAMBElT
I'~ ;..a."I'll ~ ....~:1:fE'9rI
;,~ , ::.>, I

v I

'4-eJ
'\. I

\ ~5atin \C:iH'l!"":JIIfTEIIiIIcR • SArN FIJC91

Aqua@
Satin Interior

'Z7'0per
gallon.

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS

Sole good from May 15- JU"e ' ,
YOU I'.LWAYS LOOK B.l::ll cl{ wlfH PRA1T & L.\.tvlBEfn-'" • Base 1 and White only


